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Work of
J. H. Mercer, live stock sanitary

commissioner, has made a good show

ing for his department during the

nine months of his term. He has sys

u�natized· his work, keeps a record

of all inspections, is in touch with

the stock raisers of the state, and has

generally speaking made good jm the

job.
The expenses of the live stock san

ltary department for salaries and all

other items of expense has been

about $5,800 for the past nine months..

During the nine months previous to

Mercer's occupation of his office the

expenses of the department were $9,-

500.
Mercer has eight inspectors actively

engaged in the work. Three of these

are kept on the quarantine line be

tween Kansas and Oklahoma and the

other five are stationed in the far

western counties. About 150,000 head

of cattle have been inspected by' the

department this year.
.

The plan of paying federal inspec

tors for work done in this state has

been abolished. They are given state

commissions, but draw no extra pay

aside from the salaries they receive

from the federal government.
MERCER'S STATEMENT.

"The chief features of the work in

this department during the past year

can be classified' under four heads:

"Scabbies--This disease is preva

lent to some extent in the central part

of the state, but to a greater extent

in the extreme western portion, from

the south line north. At the time I

assumed the position of live stock

commissioner 25 counties were under

quarantine. Immediately I took the

matter up with Colonel Dean, chief

inspector. at Kansas City, who has

had much experience in handling

stock diseases, and we. have been co

operating in an effort to eradicate

the scab in Kansas. As a result of

our campaign during the past nine

months, nine of these counties have

been removed from the state quaran

tine. The federal authorities will

soon ratify this action. My plan for

the future-Is to raise the general quar

antine in the state, especially in the

16 remaining counties now in quar

antine, and handle the remaining in

fected herds by the purely local quar··

antirie, as is now the custom in what

is termed 'the clean territory' of the

state. When this is done it will give
freedom to all noninfected herds,

which are now restricted by the gen

eral quarantine.
CO-OPERATE WITH FEDERAL GOVERN-

.

MENT.

"Tuberculosis-Kansas passed a tu

berculosis law last winter, but on ac

count of the small appropriation
which

the law carried, we have confined

our work in this line to the dairy
herds of the state. This, in fact, is

all that Is necessary, as Investigation

shows tuberculosis rarely exists in

what is known as our range cattle.

So far we have not made much pro

gress in this work, only 1,300 head

of dairy cattle having been tested up

to date.' The percentage of infec

tion in these is shown to be about

5 per ce�t. My plan is to secure the

co-operation of the federal depart
ment and test dairy herds just as fast

as we can reach them. We will en

courage the various cities to pass or-

dinances in accordance with the law.

Then our inspectors will do the work.

The state will pay their expenses and

Commission
HEALTH OF ,KANSAS FINE STOCK GOODS

'"

CO-OPERATION FOR CHOLERA. AND TUBER

the federal government their
salaries.

With federal assistance and also the

assistance of the veterinarians of the

state, we ought to be able to test

most of the dairy herds within a year.

We have found that owners of dairy
herds have no particular objection to

their cows being tested when it is done

at state expense. In fact, many of

them are anxious to have it done.

SERUM WILL CURE CHOLERA.

"Hog cholera-no statistics are a

vailable showing the extent of hog
cholera/in Kansas. No statistics were

ever taltQll on that matter. The only
information I have on the subject is.

from the Kansas City packers and it

is to the effect that less diseased hogs
have gone to market from Kansas

this year than in any previous year.

When the information was given out

last summer that the state live stock

commissioner was preparing, to try

hog cholera serum, many farmers

over the state took notice an

writing in that they had aftflJ•

herds. The more the matter was '.

vertised the more I became awa

that cholera existed in every section

of the state. I made every effort to

secure serum for all the afflicted

herds, but was not successful. The

government would only supply a lim

ited amount and it sent an expert out

to administer it. He vaccinated- 27

different herds and the results were

beyond our expectations. In no in

stance, save one, were' there any more

deaths from cholera. A post mortem
examination of hogs which died in

these herds before the serum was ad

ministered showed that the hogs had

cholera. So I am of the opinion that

while there may be other diseases of

a fatal nature, the large percentage

of deaths among hogs comes from

cholera. The state expects big things
from hog cholera serum in the future.

I

A Staggering Farm 'W'ealth.

The Manhattan Agricultural College

has put in a plant to manufacture the

serum and it is now available. The

college expects to supply all the, de

mands for _'serum from Kansae hog
raisers. This department will take

charge of all diseased herds of hogs
from now on and handle them as we

o 'other contagious diseases among
,

'e stock of the state.

L4W LAX AS REGARDS GLANDERS.

"Glanders--There are some cases

of glanders in the state.' The disease

is most prevalent in the northwest

part of the state. Kansas laws are

very lax in regard to the dieposltion
of glandered horses. It provides no

renumeration for them, but they must

be disposed of when reported. The

result is that many farmers hesitate

to report glanders. A law should be

passed to pay for glandered horses,
killed under direction on this depart

ment, just as is done with tuberculo

sis cows. Then the farmers would re

port their cases and we would be able

to eradicate the disease.

"Kansas has been extremely free'

of Texas fever during the past year...

Railroad wrecks due to washouts

caused the 'new outbreaks. On ac

count of the rigid rules laid down by
both the state and federal depart
ments it has been and will continue

to be almost impossible for' "ticky"
cattle to come into the state.

"There are various other minor
con

tagious diseases that break out of over

the. state occasionally, but this de

partment always takes charge of
them

as soon as notified. This department

can be of great value to the stock

raisers of the state, if they will simply
avail themselves of its assistance and

co-operation."

.
Report of Commission on Country

Life.
.

The report of the special commis

sion appointed by the president of

the United States to consider the con

dition of the farmers and recommend

legislation in their interest, was sub

mitted to congress on Feb. 9 of last

year. In a message to congress ac

companying this report the president

summarized the conclusions arrived

at by the commission as the result of

their study. of farm life conditions in

all sections of the country, and stated

that the three great general imme

diate needs of the farmers, as shown

by this investigation, were as follows:

"First, effective co-operation among

farmers, to put them on a level with

the organized interests with which

they do business.

Second, a new kind of schools in

tn« country, which shall teach t.he

children as much outdoors as indoors

and perhaps more, so that they will

prepare for country life, and not as at

present, mainly tor life in town.

"Third, better means of communica

tion, including good roads and a par- /

eels post, which the country people

are everywhere, and rightly, unani

mous in demanding."

All of these reforms have long been

advocated by the Grange, and it is

highly gratifying to find an official

commission composed of representa

tive public men, endorsing the Grange

demands, and urging their adoption.
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OUR FOREIGN MARKETS'Note:-The late Col. W. A. Harrisof Kansas 'gave utterance to some im
portant truths, that are of vital in
terest, -in an address delivered in
Denver. Extracts from this address
·are here glven.-JjJditor.
It is a mighty subject and I shall

only be able to give you from mypoint of view a brief glimpse ?£ some
of tile features that ought to interest
you. I shall allude, as a matter of
course, to governmental policies, butmy talk will, in no i_nstance, be �ohtical from any partisan stuudpoint ;I shall merely allude to those things
as matters of history.
The' situotion in which we are

placed marks a t1'8mendo�s adva�cein the grogress of the nation, 'I'hir
ty-five or forty years ago down in
Kansas we grew some immense cropsof corn, At. the same time we had ra
padly growing and Increasing fami
lies which numbered many daughters.An intelligent and enthusiastic lady
was greatly concerned about the fu
ture of our girls an she went aboutKansas lecturing on the subject, "What
shall we do with our daughters?" At
the same time one of our most estimable governors, Charles Robinson,
who once took part in the settlement
of California, went about talking on
the subject "What shall we do with
our corn?" F'inally some wag, who
had neither corn nor daughters,thought we should solve the problem
by feeding our corn to our daughters.That has largely been the situation
in the United States. We seemed to
think the manufacturers and their
operatives could consume all that the
farms could produce, and on the other
hand the farmers could consume all
that the manufacturers 'COUld produce
and so a happy state of equilibriumwould be brought about. But a very
different state of affairs exists now.
Whether from the fact that in J 897
we enacted the highest protectivetariff law that we have ever known, or
from the fact that the next year saw
the beginning of a period of war that
involved us, and one after another a
great many other countries, calling
for enormous expenditures of money,
enormous waste and enormous con
sumption; or' whether it was from the
still further fact that that year marked
the most wonderful increase in the
production of the great preciousmetal, gold, that the world has ever
seen, and in the last twelve years there
has been added to the money of the
world $400,000,000,00 in gold-allthese causes combined probably oughtto be considered, and we have reached
a point where there is practically no
limit to the power of the United
States to produce manufactured ar
ticles, No limit to the power of the
country to produce those agriculturalproducts which are necessary for the
sustenance of life.
The American people must work

and move forward in every direction;
they must find an outlet for all ex
cess of things that they produce. �tis an axiom, of counse, that agriculture is the foundation of all prosperity,

.

There is no question about
that. There is no dispute about it.
It is not so often, perhaps, remem
bered that the foundation of all gricultural success is the live stock in
terest, It is the live stock of the
world that·maintains the fertility of
the soil and I regret that at the con
vention which was called by Mr.
Roosevelt last summer, to consider
the conservation of our natural re
sources, in which the subject of the
conversation of our forests was taken
up, the conservation of our ores, the
conservation .of our coal, there was
no one, apparently,' who alluded to
the conservation of what was the
greatest asset that this conutry ev�rhad, when it first was a primeval WIl
derness and virgin territory, the fer
tility of the soil. Now I have always,
at least, tak�n great pride in �ein,ga stockman, In the fact that while It
was absolutely essential to the living'and sustenance of the race, yet un
derlying it 'was this great principle,that it not only did that, but it made'the land better and richer all the time,and when the chairman of this com
mittee a while ago alluded to the question of the conservation of our grass,it struck a chord in my heart that
has always vibrated. Grass, after all,is the thing to be reckoned with in the
conservation of the fertility of the
soil.

Weighty 'W'ords Upon a Mighty Subject
I never can talk about that sub

ject without thtnldng and dwel
ling on it over and over again andI don't think I can ever call the attention of cattlemen and stockmen
of all kinds, who are interested inthe prosperity of a country, often
enough to that wonderful article on
grass written by Senator Ingalls of
Kansas, some twenty-five or thirty
years ago. He said that "next in
importance to the: divine profusionof water, light and ail', those threegreat physical facts which render existence possible, may be reckoned theuniversal beneticience of grass. Grass
is the forgiveness of' Nature, her con
stant benediction," and he conludedby saying: "It bears tJ,0 blazonry ofbloom' to charm the senses, yet its
homely hue is more enchanting thanthe iily or the rose, It bears no fruitin earth 01' ail', and yet should itsharvest fail for a single year faminewould depopulate the world."
Grass, of course, is the foundationof our live stock industry, and the

more. grass we grow,' the more we
conserve the fertility of the soil andthe more meat products of all kinds
we are' ready to supply the world, andI want to congratulate the stockmen,cattlemen and sheepmen upon the
great fact that concerns their industvv, and that is that in the multitudeof exports which w1ll grow and in
crease as we gain a greater and greatershare of the commerce of the world,there is one fact to be rememberedthat for every steer, for every bul
lock, for every hundred pounds of
meat that leaves our shores, while
benefitting and helping foreign people, it leaves our country better andricher than it was before. There is
hardly any other product of whichthis can be said. Every ton of steel
01' iron that goes abroad is a permanent diminution of our store of that
great natural bounty. Every ton ofcoal consumed is a permanent dimi
nution of our supply, while continuedexports of cotton and tobocco and
wheat work permanent impoverishment of our soil. The Hebrew prophet, in a melancholy mood, exclaimed"All flesh is grass." We may in aspirit of exultation and optimism ex-
claim "All grass in flesh," and our
patriotic and far-seeing statesmenshould in every way encourage the in
creasing growth and production of allforms of live stock and make the wayeasy for the export of that class of
products. The more grass we grow,the more flesh we can produce. The
more flesh we produce, the morewheat, the more corn, the more tobacco
and more cotton and all other agricultural products can be supplied to theworld. We should be opposed to theexport o'f any tning upon which Amer-. ican energy could be used in perfect-'ing it for the use of man. Our meatproducts are the final and completeresult of the labors of the cattle
men and farmers of this country, sothat I believe we should from everystandpoint work with the utmost
energy to encourage our exports ofmeat and meat products. We havehad for over fifty years continued'Protective tariffs. There has been notariff negotiated by any party in this

country that might not be fairlycalled a high protective tariff. Wehave had protection from every partyand it has, in connection with otherthings, stimulated the gigantic energies of this country. Protection has
reached, apparently, its limit in thebenefits that it can confer, and without exception all parties in the lastcampaign have agreed that thereshould be a revision of the tariff.There is no exception.
Four years ago, at Denver, at theannual convention, the National Live8tock Association passed a resolution

endorsing the idea of reciprocal tariff legislation, endorsing the maxi
mum and minimum tariff schedule,endorsing the idea of a tariff commission., In fact, it was the idea of taking the tariff question out of politicsand carrying' out the idea suggestedin the Dingley law itself-in section3 and 4 you will remember the president was authorized to make, inth first "commercial agreements withother nations and reduce duties- tothe extent of 20 per cent," on somehalf dozen articles. In section 4 he
was authorized to make reciprocaltariff treaties with all nations 01' with
any nation reducing the duty uponall articles 20 per cent, if he couldobtain in return reciprocal concessions. That is where we started, andI know Mr. McKinley thought that
was a wonderful opportunity and heproceeded immediately to negotiatetreaties under section 4. But, unfor
tunately, there crept into section 4,somewhere between the House and the
Senate-it was not in the bill when itleft, the House and it was not intro
duced in the bill in the Senate, butsomewhere in between there crept injust one single sentence-"Providedsuch treatise shall be negotiatedwithin two years after the passage ofthis act."

The result was that the treatisewent to the committee on foreign affairs and were held up two years and
never permitted to get into the .senatefor ratification, and then the wholelaw was dead so far as reciprocitywas concerned.
As Bismark once said, "We givethat we may get, in commercial affairs between nations," and that isbut fair. Germany says to us, if youwill modify your duties so that we

can trade with you and do business,we will take your commercial products, we will take your meats. You
know how rapidly our trade has fallen off with Germany. I have here acondensed statement of the restrictions imposd by foreign nations uponour meat products, and, as they sayin congress, I beg leave to print andtile with the secretary, but I wantto call your attention to one or two
cases.

.

Of course, with the United
Kingdom we have very little restraint
on the introduction of our meat products, except that our cattle have tobe slaughtered within ten days at the
port of entry, but in regard to Ger
many, Germany next to'ql'cat Britainis the most important customer for
our packing house products at the
present time,
Canada, our neighbor, a short time

OUR GREAT $1.50 FARM LIBRARY OFFER.
The very best class of readers In the United Stfltes read the Ka nsasF'arrne r each week. They are the class of rarnrers that are successful, andwho want only the best publications for their reading table.For this reasOn we have taken 'the greatest possible pains to Include InOur great fnrm IIhrllry 'mh�cril,uoD offer, only papers of the very best class.This orrer giVES you the Kansas Farmer. the cleanest agricultural paperin the Southwest. It will help you malce money. That's what you want Ina fn.rm paper.
The American Swineherd. positively the best paper published, elevatedexclusively to the swine Industry. 'Kimball's Dairy Farmer (twice a month), an exclusive high grade dairyrua.gu.z in e.
The We ate rn Poultry Journal, the biggest and best poultry paper In thegreat Middle West.

.The F'r u ltmnn and Gardener, worth many times the cost of this entirecombination, for Its Information on the spray proposition alone,The People's Popular Monthly. a strictly high grade home magazine, withgoort stories ana wholesome reading matter for every member of the family.We also Include In this offer one copy of the Pig Feeders' Manual, aboole of 31 chapters of Intensely practical Information for every owner ofhogs.
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If a.lreadv a- subscr-iber to any of these papers, your subscription will beextended one year,
Address all orders Circulation Departm.ent, Kansas F'a rmer-, Topeka, Kan,

ago completed a reciprocal tariff witi,France by which her agricultural pro-,ducts are admitted for about one-halfthe duties on American products, Sheis now negotiating with Germany andI have no doubt that she will have asimilar arrangement with Germany.This is simply to give you an ideaof the difficulties that are in the way.Of course, in this great question we'cannot lose sight of the fact that ourinterest must be regarded as a whole.We can only reach these marketsthrough the instrumentality of ourgreat manufacturing establishments,and it is marvelous to me that we donot appreciate the work that has beendone in that direction. When I haveseen cattle coming into Chicago at therate of forty 01' fifty thousand a dayand hogs and sheep in equal numbers, I have been astounded that anyhuman organization was able to takecare of anything like it. At times itseems as if the people had beenstricken by a panic and sought to getrid of everything they had. Thesegreat establishments under the mostrigid inspection of the government,well organized, with the best· methods, moved with the precision of agreat engine. But the great troubleabout the business and one of thethings I think more foreign exporttrade would prevent is the instabIlityof the live stock business. In my experience I have no doubt it is truethat the prlncipal cause of this greattrouble has been that we can nevertell what the market is going to be.The market is up 01' it is down, nobody can tell exactly why; some panicsome disturbance, affects the consump-tive power, or seems to affect it. Thereis at times a surplus and at othertimes a scarcity. We want stabilityabove all things and at a remunerative price. Now there is one thingin regard to such things as cannedmeats for foreign trade. If thesegreat manufacturing establishmentscould put into cans or by some otherpreservative process could pickle' andhold for a year or more this surpluscoming in, it would act as a greatgovernor on the whole machine andwe would have stability I have known
a time when one packing house inChicago had a two year's supply ofcanned goods in its warehouses. Thetime came when Great Britain neededeverything that we could furnish. Itcut down the accumulation. Thereit was, the stored up energy in the
governor of the machine and that isone of the things we always want toremember-in preparing lard, oleo,cured meats or everything that thesegreat establishments can store up assurplus, it can give us what we wantin the way of stability and fair pricesif there is a possibility that we canexport them and make use of themabroad. It transpires that nations inEurope are suffering for adequatesupplies of meat and we want thattrade. The agrarian interests thereare more powerful than they are withus, particularly in Germany. We simply have got to reach this point, that
we encourage in every possible way'the production of live stock in thiscountry, the conservation of the fer-tility of our soil to the rlief of thoseimpoverished parts of the countryWhere over-cropping has been continued, We can advance to a more popular direction by simply doing whatall authorities recognize as a wisething to prompt commerce and makeit what it really is, an exchange of
commodities; to give up the idea thateach man must hold on to the lastfor the selfish advantage which he
can obtain, or in some way has acquired over his fellow associates, Butthey all tell us that the other nations need to be more considerate,It is not only selfishness but ignorance of the law that the great armyof consumers, the millions of menwho are to be supplied in every possible way, who work for wages, whowork for salaries, whose daily labor is
the great source of their existence,that keeps us where we are, And wehave all agreed as politcal partiesthat we have got to modify our tariffschedules in the interests of a broaderand more complete foreign trade, Wedemand a compliance of the pledgesof the party, .

The possibilities of om' expo+t meatproducts are overwhelming, When 'wethink of the 300,000,000 people in thp.
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combined nations of ffiuropu,
practlcally

none-of them having an adequate sup

ply- their consumption
ranges from

,

20 to 50 odd pounds per year-Great

Britain 50, Germany 33, and France

25�in this country we consume over

100 pounds; in other words, vie have

. waste, and as the chairman said,

there is a great portion of the
carcass

.of every animal which we will not

properly consider nor properly treat,

and, as he said, the people complain

about the high price of meat, because

eighty per cent of' the
demand is con

centrated on twenty per cent of the

carcass and most of the eighty per

cent of the carcass must be cured and

put up in some form and sent to

ffiurope. Sooner, or later we will be

smothered as producers by the. enor

mous amount of over - production

which cannot be disposed of.

I can remember when I was a boy

away down in old Virginia, at a cross

roads where two railroads intersected

it was the custom for the old colored

mammies to bring fried chicken 'to the

train to sell to the passengera for

their lunches. One passenger wanted

nothing but chicken legs, and the old

mammie said, "Masser, dis yere chick

en don' have but two laigs,"
We can not produce ribs and loin

altogether. I admit some effort has

been'made in this direction, in my

part of the country,
where we produce

Shorthorn cattle, and we have prac-

tically nothing but rib roasts, but all

joking aside we have got to do some

thing about it. We have get to work

with these people. The American can

not stand off and live for himself

alone; he must live for his day and
------------_.---

Bad Luck Trading Horses

Was the horse plump or had the sweeney

been covered up by blowing air under
the skin?

Or perhaps he developed a spavin that had been

hidden? Or-It might have been any of several

score of trading tricks or dopes
that temporarily

make a broken-down plug look like a first-class

work or buggy horse.
Here Is a chance to learn the devious ways

of gyps and unscrupulous traders, so you can

cope with the trickiest
of them.

You will find everything
explained in

HORSE SECRETS

an expose of the tricks and dopes used by gyps

and peddlers. It also discloses many secrets

beretofore carefully guarded, and explai'ns the

methods of reputable horsemen.

Send $1.00, and receive"Horse Secrets
IIwith
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per year for the Farm
Journal would be a ridicu

lously low price. It is unlike any other paper.

Do not delay: if you accept our offer, above,
, within 10 days, wewill include free

(for prompt

ness)
.. Poor Richard Revived," our splendid

new Almanac (or 1910.
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generation. We have all got to work
together. Co-operation and good faith

I have come in with the twentieth cen

tury. If Mr. Roosevelt,has done any

good on earth, and he lias done a great'

deal, it has been in the inculcation

of the Idea that co-operation and good

fa�th are fundamental things in all

business, and when my friend said

that we could not work with these

people it shocked me. They are amen

able to reason just as we are, and 1

am in favor of trying to work with

all . classes of American and foreign

interests and ill trying' to bring about

these results, because they can not be

brought about by'anyone standing

alone; and so far as I am concerned,

and in every case as a representative

of your body, I try to approach the

other fellow in that spirit.
Let us approach these things as we

would the solving of a geometrical

problem, and then our conclusions

will stand. We will remove this from

the vicissitudes of political warfare.

It wlll no longer be a football to be

kicked from one party to the other.

It wlll no longer be the political asset

of anyone man in the senate or any

one man in the house who is simply
sent there by the combined funds con

trihuted by the beneficiaries of sel

fish ends. We want to change the

whole face of affairs, and we want

the world to know that we can supply

them with everything which the en

genuity of men can produce and which

the. fertility of our soil can bring up

for 'the use of all of us. That is my

dream; that is what I hope this As

sociation will be able to bring about.

We boast greatly of being a world

power. Vie are, of course, physically

greater than any other power. We

could: if necessary array the greatest

armies the world has ever seen. We

could, of course, in time, launch upon

.the .

.waters the greatest navy the

world has ever seen, but all that
is

far behind that which we should as

pire to. All civilized nations. are

struggling now for the control of the

commerce of the world. I
We no longer

can take refuge in the idea that we

are an infant people, or that we have

only infant industries. We should

go into the arena and capture the

world's commerce. It Is a shame and

a disgrace to ourj statemenship
and

our business sense,.fthat the commerce

of even those countries immediately

contigous to us; and by all natural

law' dependent upon us, should have

been entirely captured and taken away

by England, Germany and France.

The great continent south of us, ca

pable of sustaining more millions of

people than Europe ever dreamed of,
should have all of her lines of trade

directed to and consolidatd by our do

minating influence.

The Proper Way to Sow Alfalfa.

The best way to sow alfalfa is to

drlll the seed in rows, and most

growers prefer to sow the seed in

drills six inches apart, and if a

farmer buys a seven or eight inch

drill he is compelled to plant the way

the drill is set. However, the

Hoosier Grain Drill, manufactured by

the American Seeding-Machine Co.,

Incorporated, Richmond, Ind., is an

exception to the rule, because a

farmer can change the spacing be

tween the discs so as to plant his

small grains seven or eight inches

, apart, and then sow his alfalfa six

inches between the rows. This, we

understand, is a feature to be found

on no other grain drill than the

Hoosier. When you buy a: Hoosier

Drill you get full value for your

money, and it is sold under a guar
antee that means much to the pur

chaser. Hoosier Grain Drills have

positive force feeds; great strength,

light draft, stmpnctty, and
no compli

cations. Open or closed delivery

single disks, double disks, shoe or

hoe furrow openers can be obtained

on the Hoosier Drills. They can also

be obtained in plain grain and com

bined grain and fertilizer styles. No

matter where you liVe or what vour

seeding conditions may be, there is

manufactured a Hoosier Drill that

will do your work right. Send to the

manufacturers today for a copy of

their Hoosier catalog, and ask for any

special information. you may want

After you have read this catalog, go

to your nearest Implement dealer

and insist upon seeing the Hoosier

Drill.

Right here in the heart of the Mississippi Valley, prac

tically on the outskirts of three great cities, is the greatest

natural dairy country in the world, where butter fat can

be produced cheaper than it can be produced anywhere

else in America.

There are logical reasons why this

is so.

First. the cost of land is very low;

$5 to $25 an acre with abundant

timber shelter ..

The climate of the Ozarks, free

from extremes of heat and cold, is

ideal for the health of the cow and

the production of milk.

Numerous mountain streams pro

vide an abundance of pure water.

Gras�es, clovers and forage crops

grow profusely in the Ozarks, thus

producing cheap feeds that reduce

the cost of feeding to the minimum.

Orchard grass, an especially pro

lific grower, will furnish fine green

feed almost the entire winter. If

reinforced wit h win t e r Vetch,
winter rye, winter barley, winter

oats and fescue grass, there will

hardly be ten days all winter when

stock can't be allowed to run on

such pastures and kept in fine flesh.

Milk cows in the Ozarks, when

properly managed. are always

healthy, and free from tuberculosis.

One Ozark farmer gets a net profit
of $12 a month from each of his

cows. The cream and fertilizer

from each cow are worth $100 3

year to him.

With the use of intelligent methods

others can do this well. I am pre

pared to explain just how such re

sults are accomplished if you are

interested

Dairying is just one feature of in

tensive farming in the Ozarks,

Hogs, sheep, mules. poultry and

fruit are all very profitable.

A small farm devoted to these pur

suits will return a big profit on a

small investment of capital and

labor.
.

If you will get a small
farm in the Ozarks,

set out an orchard of well selected varieties,

layout a vegetable garden and berry patch.

stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs,

sheep and mules, grow the feeds and grasses.

you need for them, you will realize a greater

profit than you possibly could make on a big

grain farm elsewhere.

Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

country, in healthful surroundings, free from

malaria and away from severe cold and snow.

You would be within a few hours of three

large markets-St. Louis,
Kansas City and

Memphis and would have advantage of good

local markets, schools, churches, etc.

It will be worth your while to look farther into this. We have..some attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks. They
• I

will interest you. Write for free copies today. .

A.T.EX. HILTON, GENERAL PASS. AGENT 1510 Frisco Bldg., St. Lo u is

KNOWN VALUE

B
Cheapness In price Is evidence of INFERiOR quality and poor service.

The NEW

HOME Is buIlt upon honor, In a manner to Insure PERFEc'r SE(tVICE for a life

time. Have you seen our latest
achievements In COMBINATION

WOODWORK?

See our No. 1018NE�"I'C/ITA'UN,f.lfC E
Automatic Lift

us

Drop Head SEWING
.

.

.
,

MACHINE

NO OTHER LIKE IT. NO OTHER AS GOO!).

Buy the machine manufactured fur long service. Those who used

.the NElV HO�m forty years ago are now doing so. All parts

are Interchangeable, can be renewed any time. Ball Bearings or

quality.

NOT SOLO UNDER ANY OTHER NAME. WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME .

NEEDI.ES, Superior quality, onr
own make, for any

machine. If

there Is no NEW HOME dealer near you write direct to

The New Horne Sewing Machine Co, Orange, Mass., for Catalog
No. 10

POT A TOE. :r.i!tr�l"!"!f fa A R DEN •• E D �
WrIte for our Seed Catalog: Lowest prices,

best grade. We buy MllIet, Cane and Kart,:-

Corn. Sweet Corn. etc. Speclal Prices on Onion Sets.

HAYES PRODUCE CO., t;2�-526 N. Kansa� Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER -- WHERE
IDEAL STOCK FAR1\(.

714 acres, 500 acres In cultivation and

tame meadow; most of the land Is valley

land, just rolllng enough to drain. big

springs, 12 mltes of raIlroad town; best bar

gait, In MissourI. Price $17.50 per acre.

Write.

J. E_ WALTON LAND'" 1NVE8Tl\mNT
CO.

III the South Pf a.t te Val ley Morgan coun

ty. Colo. Money Invested In land here will

d oubf e It se.lf In 3 years. Write for full

tJculars to

E. E. SE/UIAN,

222 South se.,
Brush,

Colorado.

Springfield, 1110.
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. "We may sympathize, "lith our
neighbor who has poor crops, but we
loan our money to the man who has
good ones."

� � �
Good tillage includes the preparation of the so11 before planting as

well as the proper working of the solI
atter the crop 1s planted. Cultlvation
periatna only to the stirring of theson atter planting..

� � �
The depth to which the seed-bed

should be prepared depends upon the
depth to which the plant roots will
penetrate. Wheat, oats, and other
small grains are shallow rooted and
do not need so deep a seed-bed as
corn or root crops.

.

� � �
The citizens of Shawnee county and

the people of Topeka are determined
to establlsh a fair for the state of
Kansas. The ..movement is backed by
the requisite energy and Ilberally sup
ported financially. With the good
will of the people at large the project
will succeed.

� .:I �
A writer of authority says: "SolIs

that have always been plowed shal
low should be deepened gradually by
setting the plow to go about one inch
deeper. each season until a depth of
eight or nine inches has been
reached. If this deepening is not done
gradually, the so11 will be injured and
poor crops wiu result for several sea
sons." .

� � �
"It the institutes would, everyone,

teach good cooking, they would add
much to the happiness of the world,"
says an eastern farm paper. The
Kansas farmers' institutes teach goodcooking. Mrs. l!'rances E. Brown, who
unders,tands well her business, gives
the instruction. She is one of the
present capable force of farmers' in
stitute workers.

$ � �
'.L nousands of dollars worth of farm

machinery is in Kansas-and in other
states, too-at this writing standing
in the fields where last used. The
American Farmer, published way
down East, where farmers ought to
know better, says: "If your farm
machinery is not worth shelter in
winter it is not worth keeping. Bet
ter trade it for a dog, and then shoot
the dog."

Kansans w1ll tie proud of the elec
tion of Prof. A. M. TenEyck president
of the American .A,.ssoclation of
Agronomists. This. association is
composed of the very foremost scien
tists of America engaged in plant
breeding and tarm crop' experhuents,
Including the experts Qf the United
States Department of Agriculture and
the agronomists of all the experiment
stations of the United States and
Canada.

I! Missouri, with only two-thirds the
area of Kansas, ratses more corn than
does this state where corn is the most
va)uable grain crop. In 1909 Kansas
produced 147,005,120 bushels of corn
worth $83,066,905.112. Missouri pro
duced 197,715,1I46, worth $114,844.044

\
or an average of $1,OOO,000- for each
county in the state. But then Mis
souri does not have alfalfa, wheat, cli
mate nor many other good things thatI Kansas enjoys.,

� � �
The year just passed has been one

10f unprecedented prosperity among
western farmers and partly be-

\cause
the farming 'has been better

than ever before but principally be-
cause weather and market conditionsIhave been favorable. The prosperity
has been more due to a kind ProvlIdence than to any extra effort on the
\Part of the farmer. The farmer, if
Ihe will, can do much to help along
'natura! conditions.

I � s. $
Down east, where a whole lot of

foolish things are originated for keep
tng the west company, it Is proposed
,0 organize a national league which

I '3xpects to compel reductions in the
>rlces of staple articles of food when
fhey rtse above certain levels through
he employment of a concerted and
egal boycott of such staples. The

! 'romoters, it is claimed, are recetv
ng a flood of letters from all over

\ re United states pledgi�g support.

I
f

II
I
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PnbU.hed Week17 at 6211 Jae1moa ltNet, Topeka, :&:_1, b7 The KaJuuFarm.. Company.

ALBERT T. REID, Prealdent. S. H. PITCHER. Seoret&l')'.J. R.. MULVANE. Trea.urer.
T. A.. BORMAN, L D. GRAUA.V; EdIton.

Chlcalro Olllo_17ae Firat National Bank lllllldlng, Geo. W. Herbert. Manqer.New �ork, C>."!_'l_Park Row._.Wallaoe C. Rlcharolaon. Inc .• ¥�ager,-. _Entered at the Topeka, KAn.... postofflce, aa second classmatter.
SUBSCRIPTIOS 'PRICE-$1.00 per year;$1.60 for two years; $�.OO tor three years.The data of subscrIption will be found onthe label on your paper. We follow the \.eualcustom of publications, and conform to thedesire of most subscrIbers. by sending the
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.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our belief thatall advertisements In this paper are from reliable persons or firma. To show that we areIn earnest In protecting our subscribers weguarantee the trustworthiness of our adver-
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,

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Topeka, Kan....

The claim that farmers' and. their
sons are not interested in improvedagrlcultura1 methods is an error. Thatthis Is so ample evidence lies ill thefact that the enrollment in the short
courses at the Agricultural College Is
now a record breaker. Boys to the
number of 200 have paid their enroll
ment fee. The large enrollment will

, tax the capacity of the school and theclasses will be full, especially In the
departments of agriculture, dairyingand veterinary science.

$ � �
The Kansas farmer is doing prettywell. At least some of them are. Awayout in the middle of the Great Amer

ican Desert, near Plains, Kan., to be
exact, farmer C. G. Brown. just leased
his 1,200 acre ranch for a cash rentalof $20,000 and gave a sale option onit for $90,000. if the daily press is cor
rect. This fariD now has 500 acres of
alfalfa on It which produced five cropslast season or something like six and
a half tons to the acre whl1e the seed
crop has run as high as eight bushels
per acre. The alfalfa hay crop alone
will pay the rent all right.

$ � �
During the year just closed it is

estimated by good autnorlty that
there have been 'more than 10,000American citizens who have made
homestead entries in Canada in addi
tion to the considerable number who
have purchased privately owned land
and are not included In the estimate.
'fhis means that there has been in
the neighborhood of 60,000 people who
have removed >from the United Statesin one year to make their homes In
Canada. The Canadian government isactive and progressive. It wants goodsettlers and is offering Inducements
to them. What Is more to the potnt,it is getting them. The men who goto Canada to make homestead entries
are of a class that this nation can III
afford to lose.

� � �
All lines of business dependent

upon the further development of the
agricultural resources of the country
can well afford to promote In every
way possible greater and more eco
nomical production of crops. Seek
out the crops and varretles best
adapted to respective localities, de
monstrate best methods of cultiva
tion, etc. This work very naturallybelongs to the state through Its ex
periment station. Many states, how
ever, are unable to do the largeamount of work necessary, or do not
realize the necessrty of so doing; and
one of _ these is Texas. The Frisco
railroad accornmgly proposes to as
sist and It is that after a conference
between B. F. Yoakum, head of the
Frisco, and W. T. Touclermllk, president of· the Texas farmers' union, theoffer of Mr. Yoalmm to, establish an
agricultural experimental station In
every' county In Texas traversed bythat road was accepted.

� $ �
The returns are coming in from the

county exp"lrlmental farm, established

a year ago under the direction of theKansas ,state Agricultural College.These farms have attracted favorableattention in each county where established and these should encourageother counties to establish similarfarms this year. Corn husking on the
. Coffey county experimental farm wasrecently completed. Seventeen different varieties had 'been planted, rangIng from Texas to Minnesota kinds.The b.est record was made by the variety called Kansas Sunflower whichmade 50 bushels per acre; next followed Hildreth's Yellow Dent 46bushels, 50 pounds; Reid's Y�llowDent, 43 bushels, 60 pounds' Maccauley's White, 41 bushels �nd 30pounds and from! that on down to Minensota Dent which only made 22bushels, 10 pounds. There are greatpossibilities for. these farms and farmers t.hemselves should insist on theirestablishment.

� J& J&
Figures which have a tendency to

stagger the average farmer or renter
are reported by the weekly paper of
lrowler, Kansas, In connection with
the rental of a ranch in Meade
county. This was a $1,200 ranch rent
Ing for $20,000 cash for a' term of five
years or a rental of auout $3.33 cents
per acre per year for the five yearperiod. The renter secured an optionto purchase any time during the
perlou for $90,000, 0) $75 per acre.The figures appear reasonable whenIt Is known that on this farm fivehundred acres of alfalfa are now
growing and yield four and five cropsper year. Seed on this farm has been
known to yield as high as eight bushels per acre, and the land is all fenced
and well Improved. This seems to
demonstrate the increased value of
southwestern Kansas lands and gives
one a good idea of the developmentIn that section. Verily, the plainsblossom as the rose. The man agreeIng to pay this enormous sum as a
rental Is accustomed to big things be
cause for years he has been a rail
road builder.

A NATIONAL ANNW�L FAIR.
Through the activities of m. AlexisTaylor of Hartford, Conn., there hasbeen incorporated an association forthe purpose of holding a nationalannual agrictUtural and live stock fairin the United States, similar to that,now held in Canada' and some" Euro-.

ropean countries.' The Canadian
national fair has been a notable suc
cess from its inception. It has a
park of 260 acres with bulldings,costing over $2,000,000, in which is afloor space of 550,000 square feet.The attendance for 1909 was 762,620and the admission price . was 26cents each. The total revenue otthis faIr for 1909 was $259,000.

,-

The unusually good harvests, the
great prosperity of the country, andthe Increasing interest by both government and people In agriculturaldevelopment seems to Indicate that the\ time has come when a great national
annual show can be established in this
country and on a paying basis. This
proposition was launched by securinga charter which provides for a capitalization of $1,000,000 by the appotntment of a board of directors, and an
advisory board which numbers amongits members some of the most promInent men in the Union, and the
election of state vice presidents. The
oMce of state vice president has been
tendered to the governor - of each
state, and 38 of them have accepted.While practically every organization,agricultural, live stock, Industrial,educational, SCientific, labor, frater
nal, etc., have personally, throughtheir executive oMcers, promisedtheir hearty co-operation. Amongthe members of the board of direct
ors are Hon. Albert T. Brown, sec
retary New York State Breeders
Association and treasurer of the New
York State Fair, Geo. S. Walker,secretary of the National Wool Grow
ers' Association; Jos. E. Wing, editor- "

lal writer of the Breeder's Gazette
and secretary of the Dorset Sheep As
sociation; ;B. F. Dixon, State Auditor
of North Carolina. The advisoryboard is headed by Hon. James Wil
son, secretary of the United States
Department of Agriculture, and in
cludes Prof. .Tohn Craig, secretaryAmerican Pomological Society.; C. R.
Thomas, se�retary American Here
ford Cattle Breeders' Association; lA. Nadeau, director of the Alaska.
Yukon-Pacific Exposition; Wm. P.
Brooks, director Massachusetts Ex
periment Station; Edwin A. Start,
secretary American Forestry Aesocte
iton; S. T. Campbell, secretary Amer
ican Poultry ASSOCiation; I. B. NaIl,
secretary American Sa<1dle Horse As
soclation; and many others of like
caliber.
There have been many bids by

prominent cities for the location of
this national fair, but the choice of
the oMcers Is expressed in their pref·
erence for some central location. The
Business Men's Club of St. Louis and
the Commercial Club of Kansas Cityhave' each made very temptlng otrers,and this fact, together with the Incll
nation of the oMcers, may serve to lo
cate this big exposition in the midst
of the corn belt,

J& J& jC
CAN ADD TWO BILLIONS.

Willett Ml Hays, assistant secre
tary of agriculture, with his asso
elates, will start a magazine devoted
to the scientific breeding of plantsand animals; Manufacturing, com
mercial and transportation Interests
desiring an increase in farm prorluctswill be asked to provide sufficient
funds to put the publication on a. busi
ness basis at once. Assistant Becre
tary Hays says:
"We have at least Induced the public to believe the statement th�.t a

billion dollars can be added to our
plant and animal products by scten-:
titlc breeding. Another billion can be
added by bringing more acres uuder
cultivation and adding fertilizers."

,y, ,y, $
PROTECT THE QUAIL.

Farmers In many parts of the state
are making provision for the food
supply of the quail during this longspell of snowy weather. This is very
necessary as the feed supply which
was not covered by the snow and ice
has long been .exhausted and .the birds
cannot get at what may lie beneath.
In this humane work the farmers
have been joined, 1D many localities.

.'
.'

� � �
Down at the University of Illtnots

they have an Interesting' object lesson
that sets one to, thinking In earnest.
There are four plats of ground, side
by side, on which experiments in corn
growing have been made for 29 ",ears.
On one of them nothing but corn has
been grown for that period of time.
'Last year It yielded at the rate of 19
bushels t.o the acre. On the second,
an alternate growing of corn and oats
produced last year 44 bushels. On
the third, where corn, oats and clover
have-been rotated, last year's production was 59 bushels to the acre. On
the fourth, where the most approvedmethods of agriculture iu every wayhave been followed, a yield of '96
bushels was secured.
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OYDIIlS
l'ITZ Ovemlls fiud friend
from farm to factory.

Frlendsare thesehardwork.;
inll' men. who require hard

wearing garments that
will

not shrink, splitor rip-a big
full garment, permitting
ease of action, Iarge in the

legs and seat. FITZ Over

alls are made of heavy pure

indigo dyed denim. The sus

penders are the longest
and widestmade,

to prevent their roiling
up in a hard rope

and cutting the shoulders. Write to us

for free booklet.

B_ham, HBIlaa.Mun••
r D. G. Co.

K......C;�,Mo.

Core yourhoraeof�
spavin, Curb, Spltn�

:��,::::::,B�nyWt"�,t:
11.00 bottle of

KENDALL'S ��VIN
In use over forty years. What one man oayel

"I have curedSBpavtn."lth Kendall'.Spavln
Cure.a:nd think It taenexcellent remed,.."Youra
truly, 'V. Stricker, Florence, 8. D.

.

•�::i:�·��:�llr';,�1:::'-d. '18�Od��gt���:r
''Treatise on tlle Horse." orwrite to

Dr. B. ... KeDdaH (0•• EnOlllnrg PaDa. ft.,

Purchase An

AustinTilaDitchar
It will dig from 3,000 to 5,000 lineal

feet per day and make you more clear

money than the best 160-acre farm in

your county. IE you have decided to

branch out for yourself this year, ar

rangements should be completed at

once, as spring will be here almost

before you know it.

The Austin Tile Ditcher is the only

ditching machine made that has pos

Itively self-cleaning buckets, hence

will dig gumbo 01' sticky clay without'

clogging.
It is self-propelling and will travel

over wet and boggy ground without

miring. For further partrculars send

for Catalog No. 317.

F. C, AUSTIN DRAINAGE EXCAVATOR CO.
Railway Exchange, Chicago, III. (1)

BARR.OW WHILE

YOV PLOW
-and get 60 per

cent better crops

at half the cost.
'. The Racille Ro

tary Harrow At

tachment follows

the furrow. Cuts,
packs and

s moo t h 8 8011,
",aklng pertec,

seed-bed, Illustrated booklet sent free-

tells all facte about this big labor-saver.

Write today.
,

RACINE EOONOMY SPRING CO.,
332 WlscoDliln St., Racine, lVls.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

[THE 'STRAY LIST I
Reno County-Clerk.

COWS-Taken up, by G. R. Vancampen,
In Sumner tp. one red and white cow about

!t y:�rs old" crop under both ears; valued

Also aile red cow, about 10 years old,
no marks or brands; valued at $19.

Did you notice that otter of a 4% horse

power gaso l lne engine Cor ollly $91.25 that

was made on page 19 of last weeks Kan

sas Farmer by the Caldwell Tallowell Ma

nufacturing Co" 506 Commercial Stroet,

Waterloo, Iowa. If not, It Is worth hunting

up and reading.

·KANS1\S' F�MER

by the city people and agenta are ap

poInted, to provide the d,a11y feed sup

ply and to attend to the care of the

1:>irds. This Is a very: sevene season

on Bob ·Wh11e and disaster to him

spells disaster to the farmer next

summer. This work of caring for him

has its selfish'as well as its humane

aspect.
� � �

LIQUOR SHIPMENT AND NEW

LAW.

The liquor .bustness has another

black eye. The act introduced by Rep-'

resentatlve Mlller of Kansas and

'passed 'by' congress designed to pre

vent the transportation of illegal

liquor shipments from one state into

another became effective January 1.

The opinion Is prevalent over the

country that It applies only to ship

ments of liquor into "dry" states. This

Is not true: The law Is much more'

sweeping and applies to all shipments

af Intoxicating liquors from one state

Into another. It absolutely prohibits

the officers, agents and employees of

railroads, express companies and other

ecmmon carriers from knowingly

delivering shipments of Intoxicating

Itquors to persons other than those to

whom the shipments are consigned,

or del1verlng such shipments know

Ingly to persons using fictitious

names. Employees of common car

rters are further prohibited from col

lecting the purchase price or any part

of the purchase price of a shipment of

liquor from the person to whom It Is

consigned.
A novel feature of the law makes it

unlawful for any person to ship or

cause to be shipped from one state

into another any consignment of

liquor unless the package is plainly

labeled on the outside cover to show

the name of the consignee, the nature

of the contents and the quantity con

tained.
� � .JC

THE KANSAS GAME LAW.

We have frequent requests for in

formation about the Kan-sas game law.

It is a matter of satisfaction to note

the renewed interest in this law and

to hope that It means a reenforcement

of itlil provisions. Brlel1y statea, the

law provides that no one shall be al-

1()\Ved to hunt or shoot in Kansas

Without having secured a license from

the county clerk. 1:his license costs

$1 a year for residents of the -state

and $10 a year for, non-residents.

'Every person holding such a llcense

must carry it with him while hunting

and be prepared to show it on de

mand to any game warden or other

police officer who is charged with the

enrorcement of the law. It is unlaw

ful to shoot, hunt or pursue any wild

game or game bird upon the Improved

01' occupied premises of another, or

Upon the public road adjoining such

premises, without having tlrst ob

tained a written permission from the

owner or occupant. It is unlawful for

any person, company or corporation to

buy or sell, barter, ship, or offer for

sale, barter or shipment, any
squirrel

or bird named in the Iawas being pro

tected. Any person found in posses

session of any of the animals or birds

protected by law is deemed to be

guilty of the violation of that law. It

is unlawful to kill more than 15

grouse, 15 prairie chickens, 20 quail,

20 plover, 20 wild ducks, 10 wild geese

or 10 wild brant in one day.
The birds protected under thlaJaw

are: partridge, pinnated grouse,
grouse, prairie chicken, quail, plover,

pheasant, .ortole, meadow lark, robin,

Arush, red bird, mocking bird, blue

'bird, wild duck, wild geese, wild

brant, English, Mongolian or Chinese

pheasant, and red squirrels. The law,

however, allows an open season as fol

lows: It is not unlawful to shoot

grouse or prairie chicken from Sept.

15 to Oct. 15; doves from Aug. 1 to

Sept. 15; plover, July Hi to Sept. 15;

wild ducks, geese and brants, Sept. 1

to April 15; quail, Nov. 15 to' Dec . .16.

The law gives no open season on

red squirrels, of which there are only

a very few In the southeastern part of

the state, but does not seem to pro

tect fox squirrels and gay squirrels

in any way except to prohibit their

being sold or shipped.
There seems to be a strong senti

ment among the sunscrtbers of the

KANSAS FARMER In favor of prohibit

ing the killing of quail at any time 'of

year. It Is doubtful If there Is a more

valuable bird on the farm than the

quail, and certainly no more valuable

ally of the farmer among his w!ld

neighbors.

�
\

,

"

.

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH.OF YOUR MONEY, IN8URoOINCE THAT:

IN8URES, PROTECTION THAT PRO.TECT8, GET A P,OLICV
,

IN THE

Indiana and Ohio Liva Stock Insurance Co.,
CRAWFORDSVILLE, INDIANA.

Insuring Horses, Mules and Cattle �gainst loss by �eath �rom any

,cause.'

I

The Time-Tried Live Stock Insurance Company that has been In

business continuously for twenty-four years.

Established 1886. Cash Capital $200,000. Assets over $400,000. Paid

$170,000 lossea in 1909. More than $1,000,000 paid to satisfied policy

holders since organization.

Ask the nearest agent or write to home office,

IIDIAI' 'ID OHIO LIVE STOCK liS. CO., C'rawfordIYIIII, Ind.

O. P. UPDEGRAFF, State Agent,
Topeka, Kart.

THE TOWER SURFACE CULTIVATORS

for corn, cotton, so,;:ghum, pota

toes, etc., are the bes,t. They

shave off the weeds and work

above' the plant roots of all crops,

leavtng them Intact and nourished

with a perfect dirt mulch. Thirty

yearH' test places this system at

the front for common sense cul

ture and largest reaulta, Use

"THE PULVERIZER" before' and

aCter planting for very best re

sui ts. Do not fall to send for

our free Illustrated "Treatise on

Corn Culture," at once .

J. D. ,TOWER &. SONS CO ••

(ODe Right Wa,..)

178th ST., MENDOTa,. ILL

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

By Maill6c a Copy. Any Seven $1 Postpaid.,
Plano or I'v.. Lost My Gal �allanell Dance of the Brown-

It I Only Had A Beau Pride of Pralre Mary les

Put on Your Old Gr.ay Dublin 'Dalsl08 '

Bonnet Dill I'lckles '<ag

Rose Marie :..Jaster f_llles Waltz

Red Wing Floatln,; Alnng

Rainbow Firefly Two Step

Shine On, Harest Fairy Kisses Waltz

Moon Golden Arrow

Silver Threads among Hand In Ha,nd

the Gold Indian Summer

Sweetheart Days Icles Rag Two Stel>

There's a Big Cry J'oan of Arc Waltz

Baby In the Moon Love's Golden Dream

There Never Was a Love Watches Walts

Girl Like You La Borella

When I Fell In Love Merry W.-dow Waltz.

With You-new Moon Winks

When I ,Marry You My Pony Boy

When the Moon ploys Moon Bird

Peek-a-boo Powder Rag

Do Y, Wild Rose
Pearls-Novelette

INSTRUlIIENTAL. Rainbow

Plano or Organ Red \Vlng

Beautiful Star at Razzle Dazzls

Heaven School :lfarch-new

Black and White Rag Texas Steer Rag

Bolo Rag Val�e Mignon

Carbolic Acid Rag Wedding of Fall;

Chung Lo-new Yankee Kid

If m ore we '''Ill adviRel It le88, we Wm refund.

VOCAL.
Organ.
Alexander Jones

Are You Sincere

Baltimore Boinba-
shay

Boom, Boom--Oomlc

Bolo Rag Song
Call't You See

Clover Blososms

Daisies Won't Tell

Denver Town

Dreaming
Down In Jungle Town

Dubllft Dalsle.

Floating Along
Garden of Roses

Games of Childhood

Days
Garden of Dreams

Golden Arrow

Her name Is 'Mary
Donahue

Heney on Our Hnn-

-new,

I Wish I Had a GIl'

I'm Afraid 10 Com

Home In the lI'Iar'

I used to Be Afraid

to Go Horne tn tuc

Dark

It Looks Like "

Night Tonight
If I Had the World

to Give Tau
Little Lady-new

Lady Love-new hit,

Lonesome-new

Lorrgeat 1\7ay Rounr'

Is the Sweetest WlIy
Home

l\f"et Me Tonight .,

Dreamland

lIJandy, How
Do-new

Mandy i,,,ne
Moon Bird

My Heart Is Beating
Overtime for You

My Cousin Caruso

l\1"oontlme-new

My Fony Boy

pleee noli listed.

eymoon
Hat My Father 'VOl"

Upon St. Patrlcks

Day
If I Only Had a

Sweetheart

Send 260 for any

E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO., 722 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

DEB 8'VPPLIE8.

Write today tor

our 1810 catalog of

Bee Keepers' I:lup
pltes. We keep ev

erything that the

bee man needs at

rea.onante p r 1 c e 8.

LJberal dlecount. for

early orders.

TOPEKA 8'VPPLY
HOV�E.

Topeka, �n......

IJII!!�
to!D��!!!d!!!!!!

BI A Railroad Man . 19�:��II··':A'��vt.�.-:!::�_

Earn S80 To $186
-

d<Jon't,alrow10 DAY. P••• Till""

A Month
an:'�mqpft�co:::o;:r;l�lcli��it..

Wewill quickly fit you .t bome hI
an sundries. D",.ol�tlyuDtll yourecdveourcato>

mall for 0. big paying poaition as FireDl1lD lOllS_ad leamour "n'utJrdo//ln"ctsaud
marf}f!/o'U1qediJlql..

or Brakeman. Wo have thousands of rlre� coaster hrake rear wheels, lamps. sundries. IIaV;rku.

'I� IUIlCeII.ful graduates. Our In.lructoro "". lJIEAD CYCLI! CO., Dopt. 5.284: ChloalO, HI

�'D pracUcal
railroad DlIlD.

I We Guarantee Positions CATALPA 8PECIOSA GUARANTEED•

s iti.ely to men between 20 and 30 y.... who orO "0 be pure seed gathered under our dlrec

Iy end physically O. K. This is the railWaY uon. Exa.mlned l'y the U. S. Agricultural

. "mel,,1 school.endorsed by Ruil roud l'tlnnagerll who give Department and found to be pure. Copy of

,,�'i:t�������e;o��;f�:i�ili�f��mati!:o;i�1�:�g:!nr':!��1�
their letter and catalpa tacts in Illustratea

The Wenthe Cor. School.Oen'I., Office 352. FrBBport, III.
'nol<lrl rna lied free, Write for same.

The Winfield Nursery Co., Wlnfleld, Kan.

-PERCHERONS

SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on 'Dec, 30th at our So. St.

Joseph barns another carload of Percherons,

All of our stallions and mares are Im

ported; no' home-bred,
short-bred scrubs.

OUI' prices are the very lowest If you

want a square deal, with the best ana

sarest Insurance and guarantee. A1l street

cal'S going south from Union Depot pass

our barns; one block from Transit House;

ene block from the South st, Joseph depot.

PERCIDmON I!IIPOR'l'ING CO.,

Cbns, R. lUrk, Pres.,
So. St. Joseph, �I".

,-----------_._------

\.
"Hardscrabble" Legborns.

Single Comb White exclusively, 60 cocl,

erela, have never run with hens since tho\'

began to crow. Eggs fOI- hatching In thei'r
season.

E. III. WHEELEU, JeUer'Kln, Kansas.

Tennehelm Farm Black

A LOT OF GOOD COCKERELS FOR

sale, Prices reasonahle. Eggs $1. 60 tor 16,

IIms. E. S. l\IYERS,

Chanute,
Kans"_�.
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ZIMMERMAN
Fresh and SE"EDS Tatoo for

Sure .to Grow
. Vitalit� z

My fine, new seed eatalog' for 1810 Is wallin 11 for you. Do not fall 10 write for II. 11 you haveplanted my seeds In past years you know you always get your money's worth In Zimmerman'.�""PHh 'I'e.ted �eed.. This year's book Is not only better than ever, butlt Is the best and mostreliable seed book that will 110 Into the hands of sced buyers this year. Remember we are seed�r::9q�:1����of��ut�1::���rl ��3 c1Yr:i�\·e. BUTt ��;: t�e���lr��:;;:;:;::n,!!�����.re of gctUna the

Send !:2!: Free Catalogue

·z A:Cit��!h�"e�!�i���:!a��'!i �l��� ��i��if:���Tg:�,R��:�, ido��attg��.b8::8� ;f!�e�fBee and Poultry Supplies. If you have other catalogs, send for mine too-do it nowbefore you forllet II.

ZIMMERMAN SEED COMPANY,623 Quincy St. Topeka, KauRaR z
10 CENTS A POUND FOR HOGS

9
Don't sell your hogs for 6 to 8 cents and buy poorly smoked meat' from MeatTrust at 20 to 30 cents. Butcher your .hogs, salt and smoke tlie meat younelf, sell the hamsand bacon not needed for your use and make J or 4 tiuies wbat you do now, besidesbaving better meat. The extra profit will pay for what you use. No smokehouse necessary..

USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSE'D SMOKE.

Giv,es the rich aroma and delicale flavor of hlckol11 smoke to the meat, therefore secure.higbest prices. Keeps the meat sound and sweet indefinitely, and free from inaecls. Appliedwitb a brush,· twice over is sufficient; entirely absorbed; penetrates meat thoroughly. A7S-cent bott e amokes a barrel of meat. Gllaranteed and sold under Pure Food LRW, Se.rial No. 541. Beware of'lmltations; secure tbe original and �en- FRE .& PLE Eulne, Write for illustrated free book, "TJ>eNewWay. '
.... .IFWright's Smoke fuaranteed and backed by our '250,000 Ask your dru",st for f�ee sample bottle. If hecapital. Money back I you want it. cannot supply you, send 10 �ents and names of

GNT td 618 Broadway five who smoke meat. We WIll send you, prepaid,E. N. WRI CO., L ., KANSAS CITY, MO. .am Ie bo·tle s�fficient til smoke 10 Ibs. of meot.

HIDESYou Want" A Square Deal tbe blgbe.t market price
for your bld .. -quick re
turn.-In fact-A REALSQUARE DRAL-tben .blp to u•. If you bl.e Iny bide. on bind now or will have In tbe future-e-send tbemto u. on our guarlntee thlf you g�t ..quare de.1 all the time. Write for aIIIp..... I.... Poabl card II nfflcioal.

Topeka HiDE �!"�1� Kanlaa

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.

IBBI--Lincoln, Nebraska·--'9,Q

o. P. HENDERSHOT'S
N.EW SALE BARN

Imported and home bred stallions and mares, Kentucky Mammoth black.

Jacks.
My brood mares .are breeders, my ton stallions weigh 2,000 pounds.Matched pairs that weigh f9ur thousand pounds. Imported and homebred stallions weighing more than a ton. My prices and guaranteewill please you.
If you are in the market for something really first class it wlll payto investigate what I have to tfl'fer you. 1 now have all of my sale�tock at the State .t...air Grounds, Lincoln, Neb. My otnce is at the Capltol Hotel. Address all mail to Lincoln, Neb.
All cars for the Fatr Ground start from the Capitol Hotel. Watchfor my sign on the North 25th St. cars.

i I .. -:

O. P. HENDERSHOT,
Capitol Hotel Lincoln', Nebraska

I SEEDCORNIDBUACREI Illomond Joe'H Big White-A strictly new v artetv. None like It.: It Is the Earliest aBest Big White Corn In the World-became It was bred tor moat Big Bush,.fancy show points; because grown trrn roughbred Inherited stock; every staJ'I bears one or more good ears, because sclenll flcally handled, thoroughly dried andproperly cured and had the most rigid exa mlnntlon. Big Seed Cataiog FREE Ittells 'about all best farm. grass. garden a. d flower seeds grown Write for It todayAddress. RA'.rEKIN'S S.EED HOUSE, Shena ndoah, Iowa' .

FOR SALE
Two gilts out of Variety Maid,sired by Light Shade !!OtlOtl. My

hogs won $50 at Coffeyville fair.
Four head sold in the sale at Enid,Okla., for big prices.
Bronze turkeys for sale.
J. M. YOUNG, Fall RIver, Kan,

January 15, 1910

LIVESTOCK

Wonder if a few head of sheepwould not help to solve the weed
problem. It is a serious problem, on
some farms, to be able to 'give the
orchard the proper attention at the
proper time. After the corn is laid
by there is sure to be a crop of .crab
grass and weeds spring up. If you
summer fallow a piece of ground it
Is sure to have weeds in it just when
you cannot' attend to them, The fence
corners and farm lanes are adopted
by the weeds as their permanenthome. The woods pasture soon fllls
with underbrush and weeds and all
these mean wasted opportunities for
making mutton, .raising wool and enriching the land.

There is a wide difference between
slop and swlll. Slop is properly a
hog's relish, while swill is too fre
quently nothing more than water pol�luted with unhealthful refuse. The
term swlll may embrace a wide va
riety of feed and drlnk, ranging from
ordinary dishwater to a mixture of
milk, table scraps, soapsuds and other
kitchen refuse, while slop is a com
bination of.a ground feed or feeds,with water or milk. A supply of
wholesome swlll in connection with'
other feeds may be extremely valu
able, but in condition of decay, ran
cid, and mainly: filth, it may result
in a loss of high-priced animals. Slop,
however, may be considered as al-·
ways in order.-F. D. Coburn.
How often have you known your

neighbor to sell his good mares or
cows because of the good prices they
bring and keep the poor one to
breed? How often have you thoughtthat by so doing he' was gradually
"running out" of breeding stock and
efficient farm animals and making
himself finanCially poorer each year?
Perhaps never. perhaps you have
done this yourself. If so you have
learned y.our lesson and now know
that there is no domestic animal that
is too good for a good farmer. It costs
no more to keep a good animal than.

a poor one and the returns on the in
vestment are better hi every way. The
good animal costs less to keep in pro
portion to returns, it is much more ef·
ficient and it wlll produce a higher
quality and more valuable offspring.
A good mare will make a profit from
her work on the farm and will pro
duce a good colt. A poor mare is a
plug and her colt will be a plug. Plugs
don't payor sell.

Cook Kaflr Corn for Hogs,I have obtained the best results
when feeding Kafir corn to hogs in
the fattening pen by- cooking until the
grains swell to about twice their usual
size. This' simply requires heating to
the bolling point- after covering well
with water and allowing it to stand
for several hours before feeding, says.C. B. Barrett, a Kansas farmer, in
Orange Judd Farmer.
Last winter, as corn was 70 cents

.

or higher, and Kafir corn in our 10·
cality sold as low as 55 cents )Jer
bushel, I decided to SUbstitute Kafir
corn for corn in fattening hogs for
the market. This I found paid well
for the extra labor.' A sufficient
of thrashed grain was placed in the
cooker each morning for the day's ra
tion. I fed boiled Kafir corn twice
daily and shorts slop once. uur hogs
made rapid gains in weight, and while
possibly they were not quite as heavy
as those fed an abundance of corn the
same length of . time, I count that the
cost of bringing them to the 225·pound
mark was much' less than it would.
have been had I fed an exclusive corn
diet.. Good troughs are a necessity in
feeding soaked or boiled Kafir corn to
prevent waste. I have also fed ground
Kafir corn with excellent results, but
prefer to have it soaked from 12 to
24 hours. A molasses barrel is con
venient for the purpose.

Berkshire Pork.
Most swine breeders have noticed,

. perhaps, the remarkable frequency
with which Berkshire barrows win
the honors at the International Live
Stoclt show. This has set farmers and

breeders to thinking. It is admitted
that the International is the greatestshow of fat hogs in this country and
it Is known that at this show and in
-the fat classes Is the only place where
the several breeds come into serious
competition. It is also admitted that
any hog that is capable of becoming
a prize winner in the fat classes
would possibly have also been capableof winning in the breeding classes. At
any rate, the ultimate end of the hogis the pork barrel and any hog that
will make good there is what we are
after. •

While everybody admits that the
Berkshire makes a very high grade of
pork there are many who do not like
him because of his tremendous ac
tivity. But after a.ll is not that one
of his good points? It is true that in
order to succeed with him one must
have fences that are not merely hog
tight but Berkshire tight. With these
there is no trouble. Admitting. that
Berkshire pork is the best pork, it
must also be admitted that thet are
very healthy. They are good grazers, .

easy keepers and heavy weighers.
Perhaps they do not mature a's early
as some of the other breeds but there
is not a great deal of difference and
that difference is more than made up
by their "rustfing" qualities and the
qr.allty o� their pork.

Hide and Fur Market.
Furnished by James C. Smith Hide com

pany, 108 E. Third street, Topeka, Kan.
Below prices are for week ehdlng January
15. 1910. 'Whlle they may not prevail
for week following, they will give you a
very close Idea of prices wh Icb wlll prevail.

Furs.
, Rnccoon, large prlme ...••..... $1.76@$2.00
Raccoon, medium prlme •••....• 1.360 1.66
Raccoon, small and No. 2 .•...•. 60@ 1.60
Skunk, black prime ..•.•.....• 2.60@ 3.60
Skunk, short prime 1.76@ 2.75
,,<ikunk, narrow prime ••......• .76@ 1.86
Skunk, broad and unprlme...... .25@ .86
Mink, large dark No.l .•••••.... 5.00@ 6.U'
Mink, medium No.1 .•....•... 4.00@ 6.26
Mink. small No.1 .••....•.... 2.75@ 4"
Mink, unprlme. . • ......•...... 1.00@ 2.25
Opossum, large cased No. 1.... .60@ .85
Opossum, medium cased No.!.. .40@ .65
Opossum. small cased No. 1.... .10@ .311
Muskrat, winter .•••........... .15@ .50
Clvlt Cat .....•.•...•......•.. .25@ .45
House Cat. . .05@ .1.0
Fox, gray. . .60@ 1.00
Fox. red prime 3.50@ ·1.0
W·olf. prime mountain ., 3.00@ 4.f,i'
Wol!. prairie. • ...• •......•...•. .75@ 3.50
Wild Cat. • .25@ .76'
Reaver, large. each............ 5.00
Beaver, medium.•••.•....•... 3.50@ .4.00
Beaver. small. • ••.•.....•.•.• 1.50@ 3.00
Badger, No.1................. .50.

All other badgers practically wor thlese,
HideR.

No.1 No.
Green Salt Cured. natlves 11 c 10 0
Green Salt Cured bulls 10 c 9 0
Green Salt Cured, Side Br-ands,

40 Ibs. up, flat .............• 0 9c
Green Salt Cured, Glue 6'>!!0
Green Salt Cured Deacons 25 c 50 0

Slunk. . . . ..•.....••.......... 15 c 20 c
Tallow 6'>!!c 5'>!!0
Bees Wax. . . . •.•.......•..... 25 c 15 c
Horse Hides •....••• $2.50@3.25 $1.50@2.25
Ponies and No.3 ••.•...........••••••. 75c
Dry horse, hal! price of green.

Green Salt Sheep Pelts .....•.... 25c@$1.00
Green uncured hides 1 'h c loss than same

grade cured. Green half cured ".,C len
than cured.

Dry Hides.
Dry Flint, Butchers' Heavy .•..••..••.. 170
Dry Flint; Fallen Heavy , ...• 160
Dry Flint. Light, under 16 pounds .. 17@18c
Dry Flint. Culls. . ..•...•........... 10c
Dry Salt. Heavy, 18 tbs, and up 14�
Dry Salt, Light. under 18 Ibs 10(
Dry Shoop Pelts 10@12�
Above prices are delivered at Topeka,

Kan.

I

MISSOURI LAND

JASPER COUNTY FARl\I-80 acres all In
cultivation, good orchard. 6 room house,
barn, good granary. two good wells, R. F.
D., telephone. 8 miles of Carthage, 4 miles
of Alba,' price $52.00 per acre. A bargnln.Call or write.
A. C. S'l'EMMONS, Cartha.ge, Y

STOCK FARAI SPECIAL.
360 acrea, 'h mile from etatlon, 50 acreaIn culttvatron, 310 acres pasture, 3 good"prlngs, plenty of good timber, good houseand barn good well. R. F D. Telephone.A fine .loclt farm. Frlce $20.00 per acre,hnl! cash, balance to suit purchaser. Call

(I!, write
AUROUA RF.AT!)'Y & INVESTMENT CO.,
Aururu, 1I11ssollrl.
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KAN'SAS lAND I'
I!'OB FREE INFOBMA�ION about Allen

County lands,. write F. W. Frevert. 51 ye&l'1l

a ·Kansan. Gas (JIty, Kan.
.

INFORMATION FREE About· Allen Coun

ty, located In Eastern Kansas gae belt, 100

miles, Kansas City. Good proposition for

live agents. HAl\UL�ON BROS., lola, Kan.

WRITE FOR FREE L1S�

Coffey countz farms. Cheapest lands In

Kansas for the money. W. H. Clark,

Gridley, Kan.

•
COFFEY COU:N�Y LANDS.

It you want one of our corn, wheat, al

falfa clover or timothy farms at the low

est prices on the best terms, write for list

of bargains and colored Kansas map. Mailed

tree.
'

LANE &: KENT, Burllnaton, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUN�.'-Y--STOCKFARM.
Nicely Improved 480 acres, 180 under

.

plow, 225 ellghtly rolling pasture, balance

nice level meadow. Price $16,000. Will carry

$8,000 at 6 per cent. Send for tree list and

descriptive IItera�ure.
8tar Real Eatate Agent1y, Gridley, KanT

COFFEY COID.'TY-LANDS----
That are Increasing In value rapidly at

$80 to $80 pel' acre. Corn, wheat and t�me
srasses grow to perfection. Wrlte for our

large list of barsalns, mailed tree ana

postpaid.
PERKINS &: YOUNG, Burlington, Kan.

,

�LEN COUN�Y KANS.u::.Lar;�
farms In heart of gas belt, mailed free and

postpaid. Also 100 central Kansas farms

and ranches for sale. If you want a home
01' Investment. write

La Uft�

L1NEBA(JK BROS.,
&�.,." Kan.

I

80 AORES,
jlO In cultivation, 10 meadow, 10 pasture,
� % mile. town, mall route, telephone line
5 room house barn, crib, smoke' house, he�
house, orchard, 2 wells, $8.600 worth $4000.
$1,000 down. Possession Immediately.
Andrew Burger, Owner, BlIrlln&ton, Kan.

I!'EED MILL MEN
.. ---

We have splendidly equipped feed mill

a large clly and country trade lqcated I�
good town of 2500, Eastern Kansas, good
as new. price $7000. Owner wants land
Write full what you hava to offer.

'

La H
LA HARPE INV. CO"

_____a_r_I)_e�_ KansRS.

LOTS OF TAl\IE GRASS.
320 acres. 80 hog-tight, 8 miles Lone

Elni. Anderson Co.. well Improved well
watcred; good.' black soil Would' rats«
splendid corn, wheat or oats. $40 acre.

New Ifst free.
TIlE WILSON LAND (JO

�lony, Kanfias.
LANDFOR TItAD�.u;- ;;f- ;ec,' 1-14

86 Logan county, Kansas for $3 000 for the
aectfon, There Is about $1.500 �tlll due the
company and the equity would have to be
cash. If you would l lke something for an

Investment this Is a "peach," This railroad
contra.ct has about six years to run after

March, this coming year at 6 per cent 'C

E.��KLIN, COI'nlng, Han.
"

O'l'TAWA 'OOUNTy'FARM-BARG::U;S-
.

80 a. Improved, 4 miles out. $2.000.
•

80 a, Improved. 6 miles out $2 600
80 a. unimproved, all In CUlt.. $2,80'0.
��� a, \mproved, 4 miles out, $46 per acre

a.. mproved, 6 miles out $4 800
.

160 a. Improved, 5 miles out $6 000
00�.20 a. Improved, 3 miles fran{ to�n, '$10.-

820 a. nicely Improvpd, 5 miles out a'

f�gd plow land, extra good, 10 miles Sa.'lIna
wrlt:.er acre. We have others. Come a':

SHEPARD. &: HOSKINS
Bennln�t"n,

'

Kansae.

BAuGAiNS.-------
F'arma, ranches, hotele 'liver b

���:r .i:.�p�rtlels hflor sale' direct M�n�lJat���
• urn 8 ngs, lola, Kansas 3 sto

presoed brick, opposite new ,72 000' t
ry

�:�� �e:tw�ororc��Jo�I$�10��ri7 ���ol�f��
f��sS "asture, jOining same town $5 000'

acre ranch, Barber cuunty' fp' d'
ho�se, 50 CUltivated, more can be pr��ty
:ft�r 9��d ttrnber-, $5.000; 1.520 acr� ra'lch

roo
acres leased land, all fenced r,

wat":: house, plenty timber, abundanco of

t
r, on main traveled road; price $15200'

erms, If needpd, 1-3 or 1-2 cash b'
'

to suit at low' rate Of Interest.
,alance

P. rr, FOLEY, Owner,

ThaYer, KBn., or Mnnhattan Hotel, lolli,
KanS8S.

'.rWO GOODFAR�IS-·'WE£L in·oATEn
24P acres. 160 acres In cultivation 80

��;es In grass. this Is all black soli gOO,'
hous��r�arand alfalfa. Has good 7' room

emoke 1
se barn, crib, granary. hen and

gOod or�';.u:red e�c., fe,:,ced and cross fenced',

a mile. from'R
good wells, of ,Soft water.

Wlchl" p
. R. town and 10 miles froTI"

134 a���s :,��,? $65.00 per acre with terms,

cultivation bal!' wei: located, 80 acres 11'

Has gOOd' 6
nce n grass. some al fal Cn

h
room house. barn crib hen

g���e����.,:' good orchard, fine shade, fenced
Price $9000 l;���telll 5 mll",s from Wichita.

thl I
' s s a bargain as land In

s v clnlly Is seiling fol' $100
or more. Send for list

per acr�

The Nelson Real E8tat� &: I
lIrnln St .. lVI('hltn, :Ran.

mg. Co., 18'7 N.

SHAWNEE'-CO: 80
R E�ht miles south Topeka, 1% mile from

. . town. 5,000 bearIng apple trees all
fenced with woven wire, land adjol'nln
Is selling for $100 per a. Owner lives t�
far IIoway to look after It and will sell It
at the �ssessed valuation of $76 per acre

Hurry.
•

,

W. A. RICKENBAOHER
100 E 6t,h St., Topek:', Kan.

A. O. Stemmon.. Carthage, Mo., Ie 'ofterlng
a 80 acre farm. In Jasper county, Ko., at

'62.00� acre. See description under Mla-

�ourl d. on ano�her pR,se of thle leeue.

The Archl.. Se;dBtore oorporation of

Sedalia, Mo., la getting out one of the

handeomeet. calendan we have lIElen. This
.

store Ie an especial favorite with the pro-

greaalve 'farmer and gardener. of MlNouri.

Drop them a line, mention KaneaB ll'armer

and they will be 'glad to Bend. you one of

their 1910 calendars free of cbarge.

It you should spend $6 on a Stevens Fav

orIte r_lfle for the boy you would get a

BUre 'nuff rifle that you would be glad to

UBe· you�selt' and as for the boy "there

won't be anybody any tlckleder'Ji him."

Jut turn over' to the adverttsement and

read that' offer about expert Information

and the big book then send for them. '1'hey

are worth the postage'Btampa any way.

'l'he "I'erfcctloll" Oleaner, Separator
and Grader.

The readers of Kansas Farmer

should be Interested In the Perfe.ctlon

cleaner, aeparator and grader machine .

F. D. Coburn, Secretary Cif the Board

of Agriculture, saw the Perfection In

operation and gives It an unusual rec

ommendatron In saying, "Jt
:

Is nearer

perfection than anything of the kind
I have ever seen, and far more so than

I had supposed possible. I couldn't.
have believed It wuncut . seelnlS' It."
The Perfection Is rightly named and Is

a great favorite. The machine for

merly was sold by the jobber but Is

now sold direct from manufacturer to
the user. Write The Jenen Mfg. 00.,
Topeka, Kan., the manufacturers, for

particulars about the Perfection. They
will be Interested In your Inquiries.

---'

Free Dilltribution of E.....
Tke poultry department of the Kansas

. State Agricultural Oollege I. desirous of

sending out over the Btate egg. from pure

bred poultry, free of charge. This I. one

of the best ways that any person, who

wlshe. to add some pure .bred stock to hi.

present flock, can obtain what he desires

wltheut any cash outlay. Many people .on

the farm have always objected to paying
one dollar or more for eggs to set or atook

with which to ,Improve their flock, but by
this method they can do both easily. It

anyone Is deslroUH of taking advantage of

the opportunity thus offered, an Inquiry sent

to A. G, Philips, Kansas State Agricultural

College, Manhattan, Kansas, will bring a re

ply, fully describing this splendid propo

sition. Eggs can be obtained In large quan

tltleA from S. C. W. Leghorns and In smaller

quantities from W. P. Rock., B, P. Rocks,

W. WYandottes. R. C. Rhode Island Reds

snd Cornish Indian Games.

111400 Per '\c�e off on Apples.
Mr. A. E, Welch, a prominent contractor

and builder of St .. Lpuls, Mo., last summer

went to Aurora, Mo" on a vacation, While

there C. G. Thompson, president of the

Aurora Realty & Investment Co., showed

him over the country- adjoining Aurora,

Mr. Welch states that he looked over th'e

orchards. saw the beautiful home of Mr.

Logan, who made $400 pper acre otf of ap

ples this year. He became so favoratily Im

preased with conditions that he Immediately

purchased two 80-acre tracts of land, paying

$75 per acre for one and $55 per acre tor

the other 80 acres. He further states that

he oarmot see a,ny reason why this same

land will not be considered cheap In a

short time at from $200 to $300 per acre.

'What Mr. Logan did can be done by others.

Land that will net owners $400 per acre on

apples and from UOO to $300 on straw

berries and grow from 30 to 50 bushels

of wheat and from 40 to 80 bushels 0

corn per acre will not be low prIced verv

long. See special stock fann advertise"

at, a bargain In this Issue by the AUI'o,'o

Realty and Investment Oo., Aurora. Mo.

Write 'for the Ozark Way and list at tarm.

Last Call Dietrich &: Spaulding.

On Jan. 22. Dietrich & Spaulding and A.

L. Albright wlll sell their exceptionally

good offering of bred sowe and gilts. In

last week's Issue we made mention of a

number of the offerings. We Wl8h again

to call special attention to a few r'

attractions In this sale. There Is Emotion

by Peerles. P'erfectlon 2d and out of Truant

I,ady by Truant Boy. She Is bred to Par'

nell. Encore Is another good Peerless Per

fection 2d sow out of, Spartan'. Fancy by

Corrector Chief; second dam, Spartan Lady

a grand show sow by the world's fair Med�
dler. She Is bred to Elector,. a young boar

Mr. Spaulding Is' fitting for next year's

shows. He Is by Voter. Cute's Lamb by

On The Plumb and out of Cutest by Cute

Special 19 a splendid young sow bred to

Parnell. Hulda's Image by Hulda's Perfec

tion out _af G.'s Llldy by G.'s P'erfectlon I,

one of the good things In the sale. She 18

bred to Parnell tor early lftter. Four good

gilts by Grand Perfection and out of Sat-

1sfacton are full sisters to ihe great show

litter of 1906. One of these bred to Par

nell. the othern to Elector. Miss Favorite

hy Grand '1'. R.'s Perfecton and out of Miss

Highland Is Take Warning, Ie bred to Triple

Effect by Upper- Crust and out of Lady

Helle by Big Chief, Fantastic and Fidelity

are two very fancy daughters of Parnell out

of Satisfaction by Imperial Chief Sd by

Imperial Chief, first prize In class at Iowa

st.ate fair. 1901. These gilts are both bred

to Elector, Bon Bon by Meddler 2d out of

Sweet MaJ'le. champion sow at Indiana stat"

fair, 1906. Is the attraction' of the sale. She

Is a show sow and a proven brood sow. bred

to Elector. One of the best gilts of the

salo Is Leaflet hy Parnell and out of Fern

Leaf by Top Chief. Bred to Sportsman.

Prudence by Regulator and out of Miss Im

pudence. Is a fancy sow. Bred to Sportsmall.

ErmIne by Mischief Maker Is a good sow

and being b"Ed for a very early litter to

Farnell mal,es hel' desIrable. Onion SI<ln 2rJ

by Meddler 2d Is n typIcal Meddler 2d. She

Is bred to SportsmAn. It you have not. a

{'atalog get one at once nn<1 orrangoe to AI-·

tend Remember the date. Jan.' 22 a�d
Ottawa, Knn., the place"1

"

AT FARM FOUR MILES SOUTH OF GARRISON, TWO MILES EAST

OF STOCKDALE AND TWELVE MILES NORTH OF

.MANHATTAN, KANSAS

10 tried sows, and fall yearllngs, 35 last spring gU,ts and. 6 fall gUts.

Everything except the five fall gilts bred· for March and AprU far-
.

row to our herd boars King Raven by KIng of Cols. 2nd, T. B.'s Chief

'by Tattarrax and Carl's Crlttc by Critic's Redeemer. . The offering

was sired by such sires as Tattarrax the show boar Wonder Chief the

$500 boar. Capt. Sandy grandsonof Van's Perfection, Top Chief grand·

son of Ohio Chief. "On their dams side they are rich In the blood of

Nebraska Wonder by Crimson Wonder, ;Kant - Be Beat, Red Raven"

Model, Chief Again, Ripley Kansas Wonder, etc.
.

Th� offering is a' good one 'and every animal has been fed and'

handled as breeding stock should be handled, so don't be disappointed

If they are not loaded with fat sale day. EveryQne Invited whether

they want hogs or not; money Isn't all there Is In it a�yway. 'Catalogs

ready now. Write for one. Salt! in warm place.

THO,MPSON

GARRI,SON,

BROS.
KAN.

Auctioneers: L. R. Brady, James T. McCulloch. Jesse Johnson,

Fleldman. Send bids to him.

Auctioneers: Col. F. M. Woods, .Col. Carey M. Jones, Col. P. Mc

Guire, Col. W. J. Murphy.

LAKEWOOD

PERCHERON SALE
100 PERGHERON STALLION'S

AND IA'RES at PUBLIG AUOTION

S·OUIX CITY, IOWA.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
FEBRUARY 8 and 9, 1910.

The greatest opportunity of the year to buy high-class Percheron

stallions and mares. Sons and daughters of the world's champion sire,

CALYPSO, many of these good enough to win In Ure strongest compe

tition. 25.bIG BONED STALLIONS READY FOR SERVICE. 10 se

lected yearling stallions. 50 splendid young mares In foal by CALYPSO

and CARTILAGE, both iNTERNATIONAL WINNffiltS. 15 choice year-

ling fillies.
.

It shoulu be remembered' that Lakewood Farm has produced MORE

PRIZE 'WINNING PE.t'vHERONS during the past five years than any

other breeding establishment in the world. 30 PRIZ!tld were awarded

Lakewooa Percherons at the recent INTERNATIONAL at Chicago, a

RECORD NEVER BEFORE EQUALED. If you want a stallion to head

your stud, a. team of high,class mares, and outstanding yearling ii!talllon,

or a pair of splendid tillies, do not miss this sale.

Catalog on request.

H. B. McMILLAN ! SONS
ROCK RAPIDS, IOWA
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DE LAVAL
CREA M

SEPARATOR
In keeping with the established De Laval custom of mak

ing the De Laval Cream Separators as much better each
year as possible, the De Laval machines for 1910 show even
greater perfection than they have in the past,
The dairy farmer who buys a 1910 De Laval can feel as

sured that he has by far the best cream separator ever
made anywhere at any time,

The dairy farmer who lets the year or even the month
pass by without at least seeing and examining the 1910
De Laval will be doing himself an Inruatlce.
The opportunity O'f examining and trying a 1910 De Laval

right at his own home is open, free of all cost or trouble,
to every dairyman who will simply say the word,

Next to a De Laval machine is the De Laval catalog,
the asking and containing a separator education in

·THE DE L.VAL SEPARATOR 00.
42 E. lIfadbon 8t. Drumm '" 8acramento

Cm(,AGO 8AN FRANCI8CO

Wells' Shoes ::� �:���
If you wish shoes that fit well, wear well, look well,be sure and demand WELLS' SHOES.

If shod in WELLS' SH.OES, you are "well shod."
FREE We have laid aside a very Interesting booklet for every reader of thispaper, enti tied "A/otllcr,FatAer and the Chtldren." Write for yours today,

When buying shoes for any member of the family, be sureand look on the sale and see that it is stamped ..M. D. Wells
Co. " This guarantees you an all-leather shoe, combiningstyle and wear, made by the best shoe-makers in the finest
equipped factories, If your dealer hasn't WELLS' SHOES,write us and you will be rewarded,

M. D. Well. Company, Chicago

ROLLER-BEARING
LIGHT DRAFT

SUCCESS SPREADER
The only spreader with a 32-year record of good work, Simplicity, Durabilityand Light Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive, No Cog Gears, The

choice of men who investigate thoroughly, Wood or metal wheels, A generationof experience back of every Success, The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented, Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

'

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co. SY���SE
-----._---------------

Ruyal Bred Poland Chlnas:---
In this Issue Is the sale ad of the high

class and royal bred Poland China sale of
H. B. Va.nhooser-, at Eldon, Mo" Jan, 21,
This wl1l be an opportunity to buy good
sows and gilts that breeders should not
miss. The catalog contains much valuable
tnrorrnatton about this herd, Get your
name on the list and arrange to attend,
Kindly mention Kansas Farmer,

'fREES FROM CHANUTE
BEAR FRUI'!'

YOU UET!
Tt.at's why they all want them. Write

today for our great $10.00 combination of
rer,

CHANlJ"TE NURSEIUES,
James Truitt It Sons, Chanute, KIUllIRS,

OAI
January 16, 1110
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One dairyman's cows may produce
twice the yield and return double the
profit of those of another -wlth the
same soil and the same market,
simply because he uses greater intel
ligence in his business.

Guessing at the amount of milk a
cow will produce is unbusinesslike, It
is true, that the regular milker of
any cow In a herd, where the milk is
not Weighed regularly, can seldom
guess within 1,500 or 2,000 pounds of
her actual yearly production,
Blood, no matter how good, is not

a substitute for food, shelter and
care; and yet its influence is SQ
potent in determining the measure of
success that can beJattained that the
selection of a breed, whatever class
of animals is kept, is a subject that
should receive most careful attention,
-Ohio Farmer.

This is a good thought by a breeder
who is many years ahead of the time,
but the time will come when cows will
be valued on this basis: "I wish that
we might work out a plan whereby the
value of good cows should be meas
ured by their 10 years' product and
their power of reproducing their val
uable qualities in their offspring,"
Most of the large producers lire

large cows, The idea that l� small
cow produces cheaper than a large
one is sound only when based upon a
good small cow and a poor large one,
Breeding and care being equal, the
large cow has the advantage ill pro
duction, and the cost of keep Is not
enough greater to offset the in
creased value of the butter and sldm
mille

The question of the most profitable
dairy breed will never be settled and
for that reason figures pointing to
that end. cannot mean much and .Ex
periment Stations are still comparing
breeds and the last annual report of
the dairy herd at the Guelph Agricul
tural College shows that the average
cost of the feed of 12 Holstein cows
was $45.10; of seven Ayrshires, .

$38,95, and of five Jerseys, $36,13,
The average profit above the cost of
feed-for the Holsteins was $34.59,
for the Jerseys, $30,96, and for the
Ayrshires, $30.40.
In too many instances the breeder

is a poor feeder, To spend money for
pure bred animals of any kind and not
feed well is folly, The Wisconsin
Experiment Station says: "In all pure
breeds the original 'scrub' bloud at
the foundation is ever seeking to rei»
state itself. In short, there is a ten
dency in all pure bred animals to de
generate or retrogress towards .ortg
lnal and less perfect types, and noth
ing will more surely and speedily
stimulate this tendency than lack of
nutritious food, In the absence of
sufficient nutrition, the possrlitlitles
of perfection inherited from purobrod
sires or dams but partially mat.erlal
tze or wholly :fail to assert them
sf..ives."

Feeding Dairy Cows in Open Shed.
Several years ago Dr, George C,

Mosher, a practicing physician of
Kansas City, Mo., and the owner of
Hillcrest Holstein farm, was a fre
quent contributor to the dairy press.
The press of professional business
haa caused Dr, Mosher to place the
management of his herd in other
hands but he is stiI a guiding spirit in
the herd management. He writes that
a new barn to accommodate 80 cows
is being built, An experiment in an

open-trout feeding barn will be tried,
to demonstrate whether it is economy
til feed dairy cows well without close
housing, This is an important ex

periment and will be watched with
interest, KANSAS FARMER hopes to re
port the results.

Dutch Methods Rearing Dairy Cattle.
The Dutch system of feeding and

rearing Holstein cattle is simplicity
itself. The calves are given whole
milk until about two weeks old, when
the ration is gradually changed to

sktm-mllk and grain, The grain is
cooked or steamed and 'fed with the
milk at first, and later is fed dry im
mediately begore the milk is given.
When grass is available it forms the
entire ration for heifers, and during
winter the rations are only sufficient
to keep them growing, Bulls are fed
in the same manner until they are a
year old, after which they are closely
confined, but ·regular exercise is given
daily, Bulls used for breeding II.re'
kept in stables and are well fea, but
not allowed to become fat. Roots in
winter and green forage in summer
are used,

Dairy Cow VB. Beef- Steer In Eco-
.

nomlcal Food Production.
Prof. A. L, Haecker of Nebraska

Experiment Station recently gave the
following interesting figures:
"Take the steer Challenger whom

we are nearly all familiar with, from
his winning the greatest trop�y that
can be gained by a steer in the na
tional contest down at Chicago; also
take the cow Katie Gerben, which has
just broken a record. Challenger
gained last year 700 pounds live
weight, he dressed 60-some p�r centand that would mean that he produced
some 400 pounds of meat.
"Beef runs from 64 to 60 per cent

water � the live carcass; then we
have the mineral substance, the bone;
so cutting out this 55 per cent of wa
ter and this bone in this 400 pounds
of meat and you have less than 200
pounds of what we call meat, minus
water and bone, ,that he produced in
one year.
"Katie Gerben produced 18,500

pounds of milk, or over 620 pounds of
butter fat in one year, also 700
pounds of milk sugar, about 400
pounds of casein, 150 pounds of albu
men and 150 pounds of ashes, That
would give us 2,000 pounds of food
nutrients. Then this cow, Katie Ger
ben, has produced in one year over
2,000 pounds of food nutrients, while
the steer Challenger has produced
200 pounds of food nutrients, In
other words, this cow has produced
ten times more food nutrients than
the steer, .

"Now here is where you have it: A
good dairy cow is one of the most
economical animals 'on the farm,
while .the steer is the most extrava
gant.
"There is .another thought, TheT

had to kill the steer in order to get
this from him, but we have the cow
left to go on and, better than that, we
have her progeny which we hope will
take after her.'

1

Community Breeding of Dairy Stock.
There are several states in the

Union that rank higher as dairy
states than does Kansas and one, of
the chief reasons for this lies in the
fact that the dairymen of .those states
use good bulls and breed up their
herds in dairy qualities, It so hap
pens that tbere are many farmers in
these dairy states that do not con
sider themselves financially able to
own and keep a pure bred dairy bull,

.

This is also true in Kansas, In those
otber states this difficulty is got
around by community breeding, Each
dairyman puts up his share of the
price of a good bull and all own
and use him together, Results are
immediate and permanent, but this
would require the members of the
breeding association to agree upon
some particular breed and stick to it.
One of the greatest advantages to be
gained by community breeding lies in
t,)lis fact, If a certain breed of dairy
cattle is adopted for a whole com

munity it makes of that community a
center for that breed and this is of
immense advantage in disposing of
surplus stock,
In a certain district in Wisconsin,

where community breeding has been
practiced for a number of years,
every dairyman owns the same hreed
of cattle and a recent visit by a buyer
showed that the reputation of this
center for good cattle of tbis partlcu
lar breed is such that there were 9
other buyers present the same day
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That'. the Value o� Farm Prod.
ucta for 1909-IaD't '

It Great?
Think of producing on the farms of. the

United States twice as much new wealth In
one year as Is represented by all the goldmoney In the worid outside of this country 1
,No wonder our esteemed friend, Secretary.-. James Wilson, of the Department of Agrl·culture, Is jubilant.
It Is a showing that every citizen Is proudof, whether he had a hand in the production

or not.
, "The most gratifying story told by these

.

.

figures Is that they represent a gain over the.

previous year of t869,000,000..

We are going a,head-going ahead rapidly,That Is the best message we gather fromProfessor W. J.: Frazer and R. E. ,this report of our results for 1�.Brand, of the University of Illlnois, But, Instead of being content with these
i th f 11 I tnt·J.. ti

.

figures, let us take them only as an Iildlca·g ve us e 0 ow ng �res ,�g ""C' tion of what our real possibilities are, and,count of the good ltioney. inane .from let us use them merely as a mile postJn :OU[cows on land worth $600 to $1,000 ;per '" cli'mb to better things.acre, most all of which was in grass:
.

l..et each of us, for Instance, look back over
. Holland is oft�n called the cow's, our operations of 1009 to determine whether
paradise, 'and It :well dElserves the or not we did our sl,la�e towardmaklng'this. . showing possible. •
name; There is little grain -farming or. We all know that there are about 6.000,000mixed hUSbandry. JUld al�08t,no,��ck farmslnthlscountry. Did6,OOO,OOOadvance��lI,t, dairy cattle. Dairying is the Improve, produce more wealth-or did onept.ncipal 'occupation, �he, ': l�nd IS"r

million, two million, or threemillion do all
worth trom J500 to '$I,OOO"'&n 'acre, .yet o( thlll pushing and Improving ofmethods to.

th make a gain of t869,OOO,000 possible? .the people of Holland pay· eir rents- We ought to stop and think of what basor interest on the investment by pro- made ·the gains of foriner years possible.'duclng butter and cheese which they We must stop to realize that this gala ofplac� on the European marketlt in t869,OOO,OOO' for 1909 Is not due to so much,

successful competition 'with that. pro- more land under cultivation, but has been
duoed in America on land of less than ! brought about primarily by better methods'
one'.fllth the value. The secret is'. Ef. I, of cultivating the same land that has been

. cultivated before; by better methods of.flcient' cows,
. excellent care, 'co-opera· preparing the Boil, Bo.wlng the grain and'tton;. and superior quality of butter harvesting the crops. "

and cheese. Witho/ut the wonderful strides made In
O 60 t· hi h l b t the develooment of farm machines, ann a -acre arm, w en s a ou

1S,760,000.()()()..crop would be entirely out ofthe average size, the hve stock w1ll the question. . .

usually consist of 'about 22 cows, 9 And .yet there Is room for progress-theheifers, .0 sheep, 15 pigs and one or rules of 1909 farming are not the rules fortwo horses. About 24 acres Is meadow 1910. New machines mean new advances
and the rest pasture, a� dalryin"g is on and new wealth, Do you keep abreast-ai'e

you posted about these things? ' .

a. strictly grass basis; :Few fi�lds are About traction plowing-how to plowlarger than five acres, and the cows more. acres, I,n less time, with Iessexpeuse,are frequentiy changed trom one pas· for better, bigger returns:ture to another, so that' t�e grass may' How a good disk harrow will enable yoube renewed I
to make better seed beds:.. •

Why It's to your advantage to spread maoOnly a few ot the choicest bulls are
, nure the right way-as soon as you get Itkept for sir�s, and the greatest care
, Instead of spreading It after half Its valueIs also' exercised in selecting females. .: Is gone. .

The cows are selected by a threefold' About the money-saving and money-mak- ,

method: First, in the sire; second, In
,
Ing advantages o.f having a good, reliable,

the youn" calf judged largely by the depel}da�le gasohne engine on your place;.. ,
how It will help to keep the boys at home;milking qualities of ,the dam; and how It wtll save you a hired man's wageslastly, the greatest of all tests is ap- and how It will more than pay ,for Itself Inplied--'-performance at pall. Not till twelve months: '

the cow answers this satisfactorily is What the right kind of a cream harvester
she accorded a permanent place in means to you !n In,?reased milk and butter

. .: . profits-and skim-milk calves:the dairy. .'

.\ Why a good feed·grlnder means fatterMr. Kuperus has an exceptionally stock;fine herd of red and, white Holstelri· How greatly to Increase the value of theFriesians and keeps a careful record 1910 hay crop by using the right mower,of each cow in the herd by testing the I tedder, baler, etc.:
milk every two weeks. "The average c�n��' to know all about harvesting mao

yield of 30 of his best cows for one I How'to get the most possible profit outyear was 11,275 pounds of milk and ' of the stalks as well as out of the ears by394 pounds of butter·fat. . The aver- harvesting' your corn In the right way...:.at
age lactation period was 306 days and the right time:
no cow was milked more than one How to know the ear marks of a good

wagon. .

year. Friesland has, over 200 cow 1 If any of these will help you please securetesting associations of 12 members a copy of our book - "Glimpses ofeach, Thriftiand." That tells the whole storyThe winter grain consists almost briefly and In verses that you'll like. Then
entirely of oil cake .fed only to tne we .have .some books that are still more,

busmess·hke-the I He Almanac and Ency-heavy milkers in quantities of from clopaedia, and Farm Science. Say whichtwo to four pounds a day. The prln- you are most interested In. All are free forcipal feed, however, Is hay, each cow the asking.
receiVing nearly 30 pounds daily. It Th�re is an International dealer near you.takes the great capacity 'of these cows He Will be glad to see you to hand you one

. . of our new 1910 calendars, posters, cat-to handle such a .large .quantlty of alogues or pamphlets on harvesting androughage. haying machines and tools, and tillage Im-The cows are given the best of care. plements, or any of the machines mentionedThey are carefully curried and thetr above.
.

tails suspended by a &trlng from the �fnll4A#��iw'9'{)cetling, so that while the animal has. flnAS'peri.!J/-
.

free use of Its tail, it can never get �nj6.04w .into the gutter to be fouled. Scarcely INTERNAnONALHARVESTERCOMPAKYOF·AIIERICAan hour passes, day or night, that the (lncorpor&ted)
cows are not visited by an attendant. CHICAGO, U. S.!.

.' They are watered, fed, and milked
with the greatest regularity, and given
every. comfort possible.
A cow stable In America Is usually

an untidy, uninviting, and in many
cases absolutely fllthy place, where to
the disgrace of clvlllzation human!
fcod Is produced. In Holland a cow

.

stable is as clean and carefully cared
for as any other room In the house.
In the province of Friesland most

of the butter and cheese Is, made in
racrortes, practically all of which are
co-operative. There are 70 co-opera
tive factories that receive on the avo
erage 25,000 pounds of milk per day'The average price paid the farmer
last year was practically $1 per 100
pounds. The butter sold on the aver
age at 25 cents per pound and the
cheese at 10 to 12 cents. Each cask
of butter is numbered so It can be
traced back to the creamery and to
the churning from which It was made.
The butter must contain less than 16
per cent of water or the manufacturer
Is f\tl.('1.•

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
INCORPORATED 187S

BELLOWS FALLS, VT., U. S. A.

United States Separators
.nd their ProductsI'

Win All Important Awards'. in 1908.
IN keeping with ita usual .uccellel and�accomplilhmenta,

.�the year 1909 hal been another record-breaker for
the United Statel Cream Separator. The few awardl we
mention are far f"om all. These are a few of the more
important ones.

THE GOLD MEDAL (Highest
Award) at the NATIONAL DAIRY
.SHOW recently held at Milwaukee,
Wla., was awarded to J. Gilbert
Hickcox, of Whitefish Bay, Wis., on
Market Cream obtained by the U. �.
FIRST PRIZE (Highest Award) at the

JUlnols State Fair, Springfield, on Dairy
Print Butter, was won by Robert Moren
MorrlBon Ill., a user of the U. S.

FIRST PRIZE (Highest Award) at the
- Vermont State Fair, WhIte River Junc
tion, was awarded L. R. Dana, Pomfret,
Vt., on Dairy butter. Mr. Dana also
lOBeS a U. S. Separator.
:t'IRST PRIZE (Highest Award) at the

Maine State :t'alr on Dairy Tub butter
was won by Mr•. L. S. Brimmer, of Til·
den, Me., user of a U. S. Sep�rator.
FIRST PRIZE (Highest Award) South

Dakota State Fair, on Dairy Butter won
by Mrs. M. F. Andrews, of Huron, a U.
S. user.

FIRST PRIZE (Highest Award) on
Horne Dairy Butter, \Vellten. Fair, Lon
don, Ontario, awarded MrB. Alex Simpson
Atwood, -Ont., .. U. S. user.

FOUR FIRS'.r PRIZES, Viking Agricul
tural Fair, Viking Alberta, Canada, Oct.
5th, 1909. Dairy Butter, Mrs. S. Stenberg
swept all tour First Prizes. Another
Oreat Victory tor the United States.
:t'IBST PRIZE, Georgia State Fair, Ma-

• con, Ga., October 27th to" November 6th,
1909. First premium on both Separator
and E:dliblt, awarded to United States
MeIHlrator.

THE GRAND PRIZE (Highest
Award) on Separators at the
ALASKA·YUKON·PACIFIC EXPO·
SITIN, Seattle, awarded the U. S.
This was' positively the highest
award received by any separator.
GOLD MEDAL (Hfgh6llt Award) on Se·

paratore at the intermountain Four State
Fair, Odgen Utah, awarded the U. S.

Butter made from U. S. Cream by Jaa.
H. Toomer, Morgan, Utah, also won First
Prize and Gold medal at this Fair.

GOLD MEDAL (Highest Award) on Sep.arator. at the Sacramento, Cal., State FaIr
was awarded the U. S. Separator.
FIRST PIUZE (Highest Award) on

Separators at the Texas State Fair, Dol·
laIl, awarded the U. S. Separator.

FIRST PRIZE (Highest Award)' on
Separators at the State :t'alr, Birmingham,
Alabama·, awarded the U, S,

FIRST PRIZE also STANDARD SILVER
CUP (avlued at $100.00) was won by Mrs,
Alex. Simpson of Atwood. Ontario. at the
\Vlnnilleg industrial EXI,osltion. Mrs.
Simpson has used, a U. S. Separator r�
years and haa always been a prize will
ner on butter.

FIRST PRIZE!'! (Highest Awards) at the
great New England l"alr, \Vorceater, MasII.,
were awarded to Har-ry C, Shepard, of
Sturbridge, Mass,. on dairy Butter and
Cloverdale Creamery, Tunbridge, Vt., on
Creamery butter. Both ·U. 15. users,

Don't let the hypnotic statements of unscrupulous advertisers, claimingthe earth, with no records to back their claims, inlluence you In the least.
If you keep two or more cows and handle their milk by any other

means than with the U. S. Separator, we can show. you the way to a
greater profit. Ask for catalog No. 91 and we will attend to the rest.

Remember, you can try a U. S. Se parator before you pay one cent.This does not mean the bogus free trtal some advertisers offer, who requirethe cash d�poslted in the bank before they ship the guods. Agents In everydairy community will give absolutely a free test, and in case you buy, ra
vorable terms. Could anything be more fair?

You Can Plow 40 Acres a DayForty acres are an easy possibility with the REEVES STEAM MULTIPLE GANG PLOW.
The only really successful outfit Is the
R_"•• FI.xlbl••Fr"m. St••m-

Ufl Enllin. 6anll Plow
because It does perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of
plows In pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a
great advantage over others. There are
a dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK
telling the whole story of steam plowing.Shows steam-plowing scenes and givesletters from steam-plow users.

REEVES &c COMPANY
118 5t1l Street. COLUMBUS, IND.

from points as far apart as New
York and Idaho.
Another advantage !n' community

breeding lies In the ease with'whicb
bulls may be :exchanged by neighbors
or groups ot neiglibors. A' bull may

, be at bis best' and y,et;'be entirely use
less in a given herd. It the-'nelghbors
are breeding the same. breed of dairy
stock it will be an easy'matter to sell
this buli or exchange him. .'

.

Community breed1ng bE1g�ts a com
munlty ,of··intel'est and where this is
present there Is an incentive to good
work, a greater Interest and much
greater profits. Think on these
things.

D.alry Succeaa and Secreta.

�.,
$8,760,000,000 !!� _

In 1 2 and 4 hole size; Slices com
from � to2in.;doesitrapidly;justthe machine to prepare com for
calves, stockor fat cattle; nowaste,
they eat it all Cutter returned at
our expense if not satisfactory.
Circulars free; write today.

EnterpriseWind MlII Co.,
Dept, 211 Sandwich, IlL

$1.00 for 90 Cents
H.re I. a chance for Borne one wanting to

«0 IDtO businellll. It YOU .. 111. hurry, a $10,·
000 .toc1l: of good. for .ale at 10 cent. on
the dollll.J'. Have to .all on account of.h_lth. Located in .. tow. or 1,000 people,lI11rrollDdecl by farmlq countr)'.
'ri'ua_ ........ � ClUr', 0kIa..
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Free and· Clear to Your

Depot on 30 Days' TrIal
NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRAcr

This big' money-maker is ,our•• lor 30days' use, an,.."
DO matter where you live, without a pcnnyof expense to you.
I'll pay the frelljtht. 1 don't want any money In advance

-any deposit-any contract. All I want Is your permlssiOIl
to ship you a-

CHATHAM '�an�
Then, tf you want to keep It, pay me my bedrock, factory
price-on easy terms. I think you'll want It lor keeps wbeD

you know how fast it makes money by liviD. you al••n,

va�d:h�e:�!\�n&�Bhid��llihe���e�:!U:�cr:�i�D�:;
you sell. MY P'RItIji BOOK. No. 114. wiG tell you all

abouttt. Send your name and address. DOW. so I can make

t¥::.."'c.:':�t!\f. o���ld��� I�Hu;'kM�"N��)' �'1�=\.t�:.
D.trolt. Mloh.; Portland, Or•• : Kan•••CI',. MO.1

8t. "aul. Minn.

A Heavy American Fence

Costs You No 'More
Per Rod Than Lighter
Fences of CHher Make.

A roll of heavy fencemeans
big wire. Big wire means

more strength and longer life.
Insist "Upon' the dealer

weighing the roll of fence he
sells you. This will tell the

story quicker than any other

way, for you cannot always
tell the size of wire by eye. American Fence will

stand this test against any fence made, and will

prove its greater weight. Why, then, pay the same

money for a lighter fence? ,

American Fence is made of hard, stiff steel. It

is made of a quality of wire drawn expressly for

woven-wire-fence purposes by the largest manu

facturers of wire in the world. Galvanized by
�atest improved processes, the best that the skill and experience of

years has taught. Built on the same' elastic hinged-joint (patented)
- principle, which effectually protects the stay or upright wires from

breaking under hard usage.
'fest, judge and compare American Fence under any and all conditions and

you will find that the steel, the structure and the galvanizing are equal in dura

bility, strength and efficiency to the hardest uses.

American Fence

F. BAACKES. Vice-Pre&. &: Gen. Sal_ Aaent

J\merican Steel & Wire' Co.
Chieaso New York Denver San Francisco

HOTE.-Dealera everywhere. See the one In ��mr town and ha.ve him ebow you the different designs'and give

prices. Also get from him booklet entitled, "HOW TO BUILD A CHEAP CONCRETE FENCE POST." furnl.heel

tree for the ...klng.
.

There is no Improvement

in sati�f��tY�� �':!\':tt��fl�:!lt�:� r��u��e�d your
yard and garden with a neat and attractive ,

Cyclone O"namenta' Fenoe
They are made in many artistic patterns, pf rust·reslstant materials, and

a,e so strong' that they will require no repairs lor years.
Our special construction-cabled line wire. and corrugat.ed picke.tl-absolu.te.1y

prevents the fabric from becoming unsightly on account of sagging or shpplng of [otnts,

0,,010". I".rm 0..... are mad. of the ItroDl'oH ma\erl.l pollibl. to .eoure for t.bI, purpose-

,peelat hlgh carbon tubular .teet. Thl. make. a "'rid dorabl. raM tha' I. 111M on hlnrOi. ThobinleJ

latchet aDd all flttinl'8 are at malleable iron to Ineure apln.' any need of repalrl. I!l wrltlnr to-day for OUt

ealalorue JOuwill cbtaln proof that IIwill paJ IOU
10 bUJ CYO/On. '."0•• ond ... t•••

YDLDIIE. FEllOE OOMPAIIY, Dept. 1B1, WAUKEOAII, ILUII""

Struthers Pay. the Freight. Evenlycabled

line wiresmake it stretch up easy and stav tight.
Adjusts itself perfectly to hilly and uneven

ground. EspecIallyconstructed heavy stays pro-

lect above and below. preventing stock from

eanlng over It and hogs from rooting under it.
Get my price. guarantee. and sampleof the Stay
taat never slips. R. F'.STRUTHERS. Peoria, 111.

\-.hen writing advertisers please
)Ilention Kansu Farmer.

January 16. 11110

COM!MERCIAL GAR:DENING
George W. Holsinger. Rosedale •.Kansas.

Horticulture and gardening, entomo

logically speaking, are synonymous

terms, but by usage, and by necessity'
perhaps, horticulture has become the
broader term and embraces both truck
and fruit growing.
Again commercial gardening suggests

the production in a wholesale way of a

few kinds and varieties of vegetables
as against market gardening, which

usually carries the idea of raising a

great many kinds and varieties. of
small vegetables including the bunch

vegetables. ,

Commercial gardening is rapidly un

dergoing great changes. We no longer
are satisfied to have radishes on the
table two weeks in the spring but are

cultivating the habit of expecting them
all the year around and especially dur

ing the cold, shut in, months of the
winter. Then, too, we are almost at

the stage of gardening, when people
in the ordinary walks of life can have
tomatoes, cauliflower, cucumbers, let

tuce, and a host of other garden pro
ducts almost any day in the year fresh
from the garden. For what with the

development of the industry in the
warmer southern states and the mild
climate of southern California, together
with our rapidly increasing transpor
tation systems it is now practically pos
sible to have fresh vegetables every

day in the year.
But for present consideration let us

think· of commercial gardening
.

"out

there in Kansas;" the production of as

paragus, tomatoes, potatoes, sweet po

tatoes, cabbage, cantaloupes, sweet

corn, beans, and rhubarb. Of these

our experience has had to do principally
with beans, sweet cqrn, tomatoes, rhu

barb, and asparagus : and the greatest
of these is asparagus.

We "have never considered that we

were gardeners anyhow. We have con

fined ourselves almost 'exclusively to

fruits and have only resorted to' vege

tables in yards of fruit 1 ai Ime. Hence

most of our gardening experience is

accidental. With asparagus it has been

different and we have counted on' this

vegetable as one of our steady crops.

The crops are certain and the returns

sure.

It can not be grown in large acre

age with the same relative degree of

success that one can grow swcct corn

or potatoes. A few acres, five 1 should

think, would be about the limit of one

mans ability to grow and market the

crop. The facts are that without a

great arnount
: of additional help, two

acres is about the limit of the ordinary
mortal to tend and market and he will

have to devote himself exclusively to

that if he cares for it as he should.

For us, fortunately situated near a

large growing city, with rapidly grow

ing population, and facilities for secur

ing plenteous supplies of stable m.. d

ure, the cultivation of asparagus has

been decidedly successful. I know of a

small patch of asparagus that in :1 fa v

orable season yielded at the rate of

thirteen hundred dollars per acre, It

is not my intention to lead you to be

lieve that this could be done every year

or even for one year on a large patch.
but I am sure that a small patch of

say two or three acres, highly culti

vated and carefully tended, can be

made to net $400 per acre year in and

year out. I know one parch of two

acres that has produced at the rate of

five hundred dollars per acre for three

years.
Om experience with this ever in

creasingly popular vegetable has. been

limited to two kinds Palmetto and Con
overs Colassal. These varieties are

very much alike In fact I am not sure

that I can always tell them apart. Both

arc splendid commercial varieties, re

sponding readily to careful treatment.

Our custom is to plant in rows three

to three and one-half feet apart and

twelve to eighteen inches apart in the

�U!MOld .li:q MOld �U!lJ!ls 'e lll!M J\\OJ

row. We usually open a double fur

where the rows are to be. and then

running back in the same row. throw

ing the earth the other way to get as

deep as possible, and to have the loose

soil convenient for caring and sub

sequent cultivation. We then drop the

plants tramping each to get them into

the ground deep as possible. The
crown will grow upward and in a few

years at least will be near the sur

face so it is important to get the plants
as deep as possible.

One year plants are preferable to

older plants and usually give better

satisfaction.

covered by raking in a little loose earth

just enough to cover the plants well.
The plants when' dropped are lightly

From time to time as the plants grow
the ground can be worked into the fur
row thus covering the starting grass
and weeds. This process should be

kept up until the furrow is filled aud
no grass or weeds of any kind should
ever be allowed to grow in an aspai a

gus. patch, as it is of the utmost im

portance to keep the plants growing
throughout the season, and smother-

•

ing will necessarily follow neglect. In
the successful cultivation of asparagus
it is essential to keep the ground loose
and free from weeds at all times.
The spring after planting a little may

be cut for market, but only those which
come earliest should be taken, if any,
as the plant does not come to matur

ity until at least two years old, and

prolonged cutting will weaken the plant
so that the effect will be noticeable
in succeeding years. After the first

year ail may be cut until about June
I, without serious injury. In fact some
growers cut until the first of July. This
is never advisable and is sure to tell

injuriously on the patch thereafter.

Each year during the winter months,
the asparagus patch should be heavily
fertilized with stable manure which
should be thoroughly harrowed into the
soil before the growing season in the
spring. Patches treated in this manner

should last 20 years or longer.
As in common with many garden ve

getables, the most laborious job is the

cutting and getting ready for market.

During the marketing season; it should
be cut at least every other day, and

many prefer to cut it every day. Be.

ing a rank grower it shoots up rapidly
and if not. cut before it gets too high,
it will branch out with the appearance
of going to seed, which condition ser

iously detracts from its selling qual-
ities.

.

We usually cut it for market when
four to six inches above the surface,
we also cut down all the spindly ane'.
crooked shoots an those which branch
near the ground. None should be al
lowed to grow until near the end of
the cutting season. It is also of im

portance to keep up cultivation during
the marketing season.

As soon as the asparagus is cut it
is carrie' to the shed to be bunched.

It is our custom to tie in bunches just
as large as can easily be spanned be
tween the thumb· and forefinger and it
is then washed and packed in baskets
or crates for the market. In this con

dition it can be kept for days without
deterioration.

.

During the past year the average on

the Kansas City market has been be
tween 40 and 50 cents per dozen bunches.

Bleached or white asparagus is pro
cured by mulching the patch with straw

or manure and cutting the shoots as

.they come through.
As to using salt vII the asparagus,

the one benefit apparent to me, is the
fact that it keeps down the weeds with
out inj ury to the asparagus. '1'0 be of

any special benefit as a weed killer it
should be placed on the rows at the rate

of about 5 barrales to the acre. If

applied at this rate it will not dissolve
for manv days, except in a very rainy
season and will more than pay for it
self ill labor saved. I can not see that
it acts as a fertilizer Or stimulates

growth in any degree.
'N e have tried commercial fertilizers

but we do not think anything in this

line will equal stable manure.

Tomatoes are another of the crops
that can be handled in a large com

mercial way. VVe have met with very

good success on all kinds of soils and

all locations. However we prefer to

plant on a soil that is not too deep
and black with a clay subsoil and then

to manure heavily. They should be

planted at least ii fcet apart each way.

On rich ground this is hardly enough
room to prevent overlapping. We have

had our best success with Shippers
Favorite, Livingstone Beauty and Stone �
in the order named. We like Shippers
Favorite very much. It is the color

of Livingstons Beauty, but it is larger

firmer, and more productive. It is our

custom to plant both ways and thus

save handwork. But late in the season

it is not advisable to plow near the

rows aile: more or less handwork is

.. _".
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..111111__...... ...........,_.."'ecessary. This disposition of the crop
will determine the method of picking.
If' the tomatoes are to be placed on

the market for immediate sale and use

they should be picked when partly col
ored, but if they are intended for cat

sup or canning they should be thor
oughly ripe before picking. Half ripe,
tomatoes are hard to peel and if catsup
is to be made, unless thoroughly ripe
the produce is off color.
Tomatoes for market should be

picked in oak-staved or other rigid
baskets to prevent mashing and should
be stemmed and wiped. If the stems
are not - removed they are likely to

puncture other tomatoes which neces

sarily means loss. ' All cracked and cat

faced ones should be placed in another
grade. For market use only the per
fectly • smooth ones should be put in
the baskets.
For canning and catsup the local con

dition will rrovern as to wiping, and
sorting. W'ith us we sell the crop in

cluding all the ripe ones whether perfect,
cracked or specked. At the factory they
are thrown in the vat, washed - and
sorted, thus saving us a lot of tedious
work in a very busy time. The factory
people only insist that the tomatoe be
fully ripe.
Sweet corn is another profitable crop

and a very satisfactory one because of
the ease with which it may be handled.
It is our custom to plant it as you
would drill field corn, only it should
be put in twice as thick. If one has
much land 'plant it should not all
be planted at once, as it would all ma
ture at one time and harden before it
could be marketed. It should' be
planted in small patches sayan aCH'

or so every two weeks beginning after
the danger of frost is past. By this
method one can have sweet corn for
market for a long time. Every year
there are times when the price for
roasting ears gets so low as to make
it an unprofitable crop. But there IS

rarely a year that at some time during
the summer they are not in demand.
We find that on good ground it costs 4

cents a dozen to produce them. They
must be sold for 6 cents or more per
dozen to make it anything like a paying
crop. There are several things favor
able to the growing of sweet corn.

Very little hand work is necessary, lit
tle or no hoeing being necesary. Then
if for any reason the crop can not be
sold for roasting ears it can be hand
led for seed when cured. Two var

ieties I would recommend are Stowells '

Evergreen and Shoe-peg or Country
Gentlemen.
String beans are another of the pro

fitable crops of commercial gardening.
They are easily produced in large quan
tities, are easily cultivated, and much
more eas'Iy gathered and handled than
peas. They stand shipping well and
are easily pa�"ed for transportation.
They hold up well even when shipped
long distances. They should be drilled
in double rows six inches apart with
just enough space between to allow
for cultivation. The green string beans
sell best on' our market although you r
local market may make it advisable for
you to plant some other kind.
They are less subject to rust than

wax beans and are perhaps a little
more productive.
Pie plant is easily +roduced in:1

commercial way, yields immensely, and
is easily gathered and put into shape
for market. It can be shipped almost
any distance. Then too the demand
for it on the market makes it one of
the two best vegetables for 'commercial
use, asparagus being with us easily
first. Pie plant is usually set in rows

4 feet apart and 2% feet in the rows.

Like asparagus it should be carefully
tended and heavily manured. It should
be fertilized every winter. It is a

gross feeder and readily responds to
careful treatment. No, pie plant 'should

�;;"..;��������;;;;;;;;;� be pulled for market the first year, no
----- matter how healthy and vigorous it

ma-r seem.

The number of stalks the plant will
make the first year is limited, and any
drain on the plant at this time by pul
ling will weaken it.
After the first year it may be pulled

for market at any time beginning as

soon as frost is gone and running
throughout the season until frost comes

again.
'

These I have mentioned are a few
of the profitable commercial vegetables.
You will readily see that such vegeta
bles as potatoes, sweet potatoes. turnips,
cabbage and the like which should re

ceive careful attention, have been omit
ted from this paper for want of suf
ficient time and it is the hope of the
writer that they will receive a full dis
cussion on merely suggesting them to

your consideration.

There are Fortunes
in Farming the

Right Kind o� Land.
Bu'why tarm on land worth '100 W ,160

an acre, produclng butone crop a year, when
you can get land ot Inexhaustible tertillty
In the San Anto1l10 country at from � to

t&O an acre, producing two or three crops
every year? Land that costs a third B8

mucb-and crops Ulree times as bIg.
Wh7 bum up your prollts In fuel, In

hJavy clothing and wlntsr teed tor stock,
ell:perudve houses and barns. when you can
live here In a land or sunshine and comfc,rt
all the year and save thatmoney?

� Why farm In a land or snow and Ice that
forces :rou to be Idle nearly halt the year,
when you can tarm In this Ideal climate
and have something to sell every week of
everymonth In the year?
In the San Antonio counlir;r you have the

very beat ot traJ1l!portatlon, good neighbor
hoods. schools an'i'- churches, soil deep and
rich, health and happlne..... prosperlt:r, and
pertect climate.
Write tor "Farm FacU" (tree). a book

ot tacta tor tarmers Interested In TeIB8
lands. It Is the best "land book" pub
l1Bhed. Address

JOHN B. CARRINOTON,
IndustrIal CommIssIoner,

_. Chamber of Commerce,

_:�_�NTONIO� �:XAS��.
SOUTHWEST TEXAS OPPOR'J'UNITIES.
Oood farms. dairy and stock rancbes, -atsc

colonization lands. near San Antonia. Best
market In the United. States for farm pro
ducts. Write for list. Our prices are the
lowest to be had. We are agents, not spe
cutators. Members Chamber of Commerce.
{J{TLLAHAN-KIHBY CO., ,810 G1hbR Bldg.,
San Anoonla. Texas.

YOUNG'S

"UNO" SELF-
. CONFOlUf.ING

HORSE COLLARS

Self-conformintr, be
cause they have a

heavy facing of
Younll"s self-con
forminll' mixture,
which adjusts
itself to every hol
low, add Irregu
larity 0 f the
shoulder -fitting
perfectly every
shoulder - pre
venting sores and
lI'aIIs.

The Uno T.rade mark means

perfect fit, long and satisfactory
use. The heavy facing of Young's
self-conforming mixture is backed
by selected long rye straw-s-they
have heavy sole leather top pads,
double strength throats, giving ex

tra strength where other collars are
especially weak-are made only of
bark tanned leather from best part

.

of hide-have strong rims and per
fect hame room. Prevent sore

shoulders, save time, trouble,
money. $3.75 to $5.00.

BRIDLE ROSETTES FREE
Send us the name of a deal..who does
not handle Uno Horse Collars and we
will send you a pair of beautiful nickel
emboased bridle rosettesnbsolutely free.

BENJAMIN YOUNG
Dept. 60 Milwaukee, Wis.

GALVANIZED STEEL $12 75
WINDMILL •

Sold direct from factory to user at
wholesale price. I::ltrcnll6st_jlUar

antr' Send for catalogue, Prices
wil surprise you,

THE OITAWA MFG CO.
,tit XI.. Bt Ottawa, Kauu

!le.p ••• to
.50 In Your
Own Pocket
That's.s
Near
Home.s·
Youean
Get'

Frle"d;,-
� .t:ND me your name-just
..:J tell me howmany cows you

milk, and I will write you
my personal advice so

you can 'try for 30 days
free the best Galloway

. Bath-In-Oil Cream Sep
arator to do your work
-over, 200 to 950 pounds
capacity per hour, accord

ing to your needs.
Spend acent now, thisway,

for a postal and you can just
as easily save from $25 to $50

as not. Why pay more when.
for only $33.50 and upward, I
pre�ay the freight to rou on 30
days free trial-OO days approval
test, if you say so, and give you

my 30 years' guarantee? You can

not get a better offer-to make you
more money or save you more

money on any separator made-
and I will send you the best sep-

arator in tho world today
and you can prove it

without any sales
men there to
talk you over.
Why not
'lend GaUo

way your name today and Jet me write you personally and send you my splendid,
big color-illustrated separator book right away.

Let IIIIe Send You 1liiy
GALLOWA yBr;,�-SEPARATOR

661'11
Treat
You
Square"

On lI(IyReal30 Days'Free Trial
YOU can test the Galloway alongside of the matter whether your milk Is warm or cold.

highest·priced $85 to SIlO separators sold This handsome machine, compact and sub
by anybody today-to prove thatmy new atantlal, wltb beautiful firilah, cannot be beaten

Bath-In-Oil principle Is the greatestlnvention In at any price. And you cannot get my new Bath
separators In history. Gears run in oil like In-Oil principle on any other separator, Remem
a $5.000.00 automobile. Dust-proof-no 011- ber, thatthis Ismost important. Itproves to you
hole. Impossible to heat or wear or put out of why I can afford to give you a 3Oyears' 21laran
commissicn the splendidmechanism which gets tee because I know that the parts cannot we-ar
you the:biggest profits-ali the cream-ali the this out-get hot-clog-or clash and put the
butter- fat. All gears enclosed-handsomest separator out of commission like others do
machine made (as you can tell below by the where you have to be remembering to 011 them
Illustration); milk and cream spouts high for ali the time. 'l'he Galloway Is the only separator
cans; lowest revolvingmilk tank, only 38 Inches Into which you can pour 011 at the top once a
high; 80 no high lifting. month from your 011 jug; or can, and liave It
The Galloway is the easiest to clean,with few oli itself without danger of running dry or ruin-

. parts, which come out easy and cannot get back In&' It like others. This costs you nothinllextra
out of place; easiest to run; high crank; low -is worth $50.00 more thall separators built the
tank; no high lifting and no "back breaking" other way. Remember. that I am an actualman
cranking. Gets the flnest cream qualitles-e-and ufaclurer-not a supply house, cataloll' house,
all ot It. No lumps or churning. asNature's true dealer or jobber. You lI'etthe lowest direct fac
prlnclple Is followed without forcing either the tory price from me every time. Write me to.
mllk or cream the wrong way up or down. day for my big separator catalog and let me
Skims closest, in' any climate or season, no Quote you prlce� that will astonish you.

Wm. (J.llo",,.y, pPe.,danl
THE WILLIAM GAUOWAY OOMPANY OFAMERIOA

BSS OaJ/ollllllJl station, Wa''''''oo, lo",a
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Do youwant yourwatches delivered thisway?

The above picture appeared in an ad
vertisement of a paper man�facturer offering
CATALOGUES made strong enough to

"stand the mile a minute bump received
when the mail bags are thrown from a

rapidly moving train."

Catalogues may be strong enough for
this-WATCHES ARE NOT.

WALTHAM WATCH·CO.
Waltham. Mass.·

Feed ! Little Merry War

.

,Lye With Your Sloe
Have you ever felt the disastrous

effects of an epidemic of worms or

cholera among your hogsY
Have you seen your' plied up prollts

in fiesh and tat go glimmering in a few
days from these causest

If so, you surely realize ·that preserv
InK hog health is a case where an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure,

Symptoms Easy '!2.Detect
When a hog goes about with nose to

.

theKround-a "lack-luster" stare In his
eyes-melancholy air-no Interest In
life - not even ambition enough to
give vent to a life sized Krunt or squeal
-" off his feed"- and ge_tting thlnner
and thinner.-
That means woo_rom_a, Mr. Hog Rais

er, and you had better keep a sharp
eye out for your prOfits. or before you
know It Mr. Hog w1ll sUnk off into a

corner, stiffen out bls legs, give a

plaintive grunt and pass away.
Then, biJ shanks and sides won'tmean

best hams and bacon, but a soap kettle
finish for him, and a hundred per cent
loss in dollars and cents to you.

"��"2b!:!
Unfailing Remedy

For Just those conditions. It is un

equalled for the extermination ofworms
and preventing the spread of cholera,
and is by far the most economical.
No Hog Raiser need have the slight

est fear of a worm or cholera epidemic,
If he keeps a constant supply of "Merry

War" Lye on hand and mixes and feeds
with slo.p the year round. It w1ll in
crease pOrk profits many ·tlmes when
used as directed.

�.!h!!��
Tablespoonful "MerryWar" Lyemixed

with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can
with barrel of Bw1ll for larger quantity.
Stir well, feed night and morning.
In a fewdays seemarked imp rovemen t

in your hogs. It cleanses the system,
tones the digestive organs, puts sick
hogs in prime condition and renders
them immune from contagious diseases.
This trial will convince you and the

cost is so tr1filng that youwon't notice It.

Ask Your Dealer for
----

II�"2!.!!!," Lye
While most up-to-date dealers handle
..Merry War" Lyr, some dealers may
ofter you some other brand. If so,
don't accept It, but explain to the
dealer that,whfle there are other brands
of Lye that are good for certaIn uses.
yet there is only one kind -" Merry
War" Lye-that is safe and specially
prepared for use in preventing and

.

curing sick hogs.
So 11 your Dealer can't supply you.

write us and we will give you the name
of one who can; and wlll also send you
a valuable book on "How to get the
biggest profit. from hall rai.ing. "
••Merry War" Lye comea in IOc call'J

24 for $2.00 at Grocer or Drulllli.t. �

E. Myers Lye Co ,Dept. 12, St. Louis, Mo.

r L1ahtninq Pltless Scales
New Patiem. Solid ChannelSteel l'i-ame

CbaDnulareseven Inches which Is tho helllhtof Illatlormfromlrl'Ouud
.LIIVUB areoc:tal/Ollm ahapeKivinllllreater.tltrenll'th. Bea >111 are ..

ToeIBb:leL TbisScaJe ,.j1llaBta lifetlmewithordinary care
Jilqlilllped mill compound Beam Free. Furnished
ablol!ltel,ycomll1eteuoolltpJatr �mplallJar. �aal'"
�,MJCura+ead_tAlcitD_tlIUltaQDadt,..
iiiia'lfr��"_�_ ..

Early Varieties of Seed Corn.

I am going to plant about 80 acres
of corn this coming spring and had
intended getting the seed from Iowa.
Do you think it safe? They tell me

that northern grown corn does not do
well here the first year. Will you also
tell me if the Experiment Station in
Manhattan has any seed corn for
�ale? If not, can you recommend a

seed house that can be relied upon?
Can you also recommend some early
corn that 'Will do welf'in this locallty;
something that will mature in the
early part of August.-A. O. Ander
son, Conway, Kan.
If you want an early matnrtng corn

you will have to send north for seed.
By the tests at this Station we have
found as a rule that northern grown
seed corn does not give as good
yields as honie grown seed corn

planted In the same field. We do not
grow any very early maturing corn
in Kansas except in the western part
of the state. You may secure western
grown seed corn from the Ft. Hay's
.l!)xperiment Station,' Hays, Kan. The
Pride of Saline or Minnesota No. 13
are early maturing varieties and may
succeed fairly well with you. The
earliest maturing varieties of corn

_ which we grow here are the Hogue d
. Yellow Dent. Reid's Yellow Dent,
Boone County White and Commercial
White Dent. The varieties require
from 110 to 115 days to mature, but
they are better producers than
earlier maturing varieties. It Is true
that northern grown seed usually does
not give good results from the first
year's planting. We have the above
named varieties of geed corn for sale;
also the Kansas Sunflower, Hildreth
Yellow Dent, Legal Tender and ROSE!
land White. Have mailed you Cir
cular 12 giving further information
regarding "Seed Corn."

. I am securing reports from growers
of college bred seed and later may
be able to send you a list of farmers
having seed corn for sale. Of the
early varieties the Pride of the
North has given good success at this
Station. You will be able to secure

seed from Kansas seed firms, or from
northern sources.

Seed Corn in Phillips. County.
I have a few things which I would

lilte to know.
First: I am living in the north

western part of Phillips county, Kan
sas. Will it be all right to plant seed
corn here that was raised in Graham
county?
Second: I have some low land in

my pasture that overflows with black
soil from the cornfield, and grows up
in- weeds every summer. I was think
ing of disking this land next spring
and sow it in cane for horse pasture.
Is this any good or not, and is there
any danger of poisoning the colts with
it'f-William Grieving, Plain View,
Kan.
Seed corn raised in Graham county

should give good results when
planted in Phillips county. The crop
will depend upon the variety, whether

, it is good corn well adapted to the
country. I would advise you to write
to the F, Hays Experiment Station,

, Hays, Kan., regarding the best pro-

1 ducing varieties of corn tor your sec

tion of the state. Doubtless also you
can secure some good seed from the
l!'t. Hays Experiment Station.
I know of no reason why the low

land which you describe would not
grow a good crop of cane. Would
advise, however that you take some

pains to drain the land so that the
water will not stand on it. If the
water stands on this land so as to kill
the grass it will doubtless also de
stroy the cane or at least injure the
crop. There is some daniel' in pas
t.uring caue of poisoning the stock
but this danger is comparatively
small and colts are not nearly so apt
to be injured by pasturing on cane

January 16, 19.

ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:renEyck
-

as cattle or sheep. I am mailing you
circular letter giving further Intorma
tion regarding "Cane Polson."

Barley and Oats-Wheat••
--

What varieties of barley and oats
do you recommend as the surest and
best producers for this part of the
state? Where can I obtain a few
bushels of pure Kharkof wheat? Is
Macaroni a winter or spring wheat or
both? In this locality the farmers
plant it entirely in the spring but
some claim that it is a winter wheat.
Do you know if it does as well or bet
ter when planted in the' fall or win
ter?-B. L. Linengood, Kanorado,
Kan.
The Sixty·Day, Knerson or Burt oats

should succeed well in your section of
the state. We have seed of each of
these varieties at $1.25 per bushel for
graded seed, sacked, f. o. b. Manhat
tan. The 6-Rowed Ellis or Hanna va

rieties of barley have given the best
results at the Ft. Hays Station. Per
haps you may secure some seed of
oats and barley at this Station; write
to C. C. Cunningham, Agronomist, Ft.
Hays Experiment Station, Hays, Ran.
\\- e can supply you with Manschury
and Bonanza barley. 'l'hese varieties
succeed very well here and In cen
tral Kansas and would give fairly
sooc results in western Kansas.
I am mailing I1st of growers of

�harkof wheat. Our supply of seed
IS now exhausted but we hope to have
seed for sale another season; have
planted a good acreage. Macaroni or'
Durum is a spring wheat and not a
winter wheat. We have planted it in
the fall and it usually winter-kills.
We had a variety which we eucceeded
in winter growing for four winters
but finally lost it. I would not recom
mend to plant Durum wheat in the
fall or winter in your section of the
state but it may be planted very early
in the spring. I am mailing you
press bulletin No. 175 giving I1st of
seed grains offered for sale by this
department. Shall be pleased to ft'
your orders. I maUed circular IS\.
ter giving further information re

garding "Durum Wheat.'"

;

Effect of Broom Corn on Land.
I would like to know what kind or

broom corn is best for this part of
the state. What effect would a crop
of broom corn have upon the land?
-Willard Smith, Burr Oak, Kan.
I would recommend the dwarf va

rieties of broom corn for growing In
your section of the stat!'. Broom corn
is perhaps a harder crop on the land
than corn. We can supply ypu seed
of the genuine Dwarf broom corn, a
selection especially as regards the
strain which we have grown here for
several years and which we have im
proved .somewhat by breeding and
straightness of brush and the elim
ination of the center stem. Price of
seed $2.00 per bushel f. o. b. Manhat
tan.

Moisture In Butter.

In Denmark, during 1905 examlna
tions were made of 2,778 casks of but
ter, to ascertain the moisture or wa
ter content. Of the 2,778 casks ex.

amined, 18 contained from 11 to 12
per cent of water; 152 from 12 to 13
lJe.� cent; 914 from 13 to 14 per cent·
1,203 from 14 to 10 per cent; 407 fro�
11 to 16 per cent; 54 from 16 to 17
per cent; 6 from 17 to 18 per cent: 1
hom 18 to 19 per 'cent; 2 from 19 ::0
20 per cent, and 1 from 21 to 22 per
cent. Statements had been made
claiming 25 per cent of moisture in
butter, but no samples were found to
range above 19 or 19.5 per cent.
When the moisture content runs
above 16 per cent the butter will have
it tendency to leak and so lose Us
moisture. In the United States but
tel must not contain in excess erie
per cent water and all creamerie
conform to the rule. Farm made but.
tel' contains an illegal per cent ot
water.

., .L
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Fuller & Johnson Engines lead the world in aU-the-year-round efficiency. No other gasoline enginesat any price compare with them in 'actual working 'ability, even under the most adverse conditions, Theywill run at 50 degrees below zero or in the raging heat of the tropics. Anywhere, any time, exposed, to theelements and even carelessly handled, they prove their double efficiency and absolute- supremacy.

Sav•• Back.Breaking
Lsbor at Pump.

Youneedthe Farm Pump Eqine
It"3!.IOB�0 'l'n"I.w�t t�.!:.\!�:lt
th���?'k==hldo��..,h;.n.!:fgr. t111'llll the �In:fotone, operate.tanningmill•. MnmB.wai!hlnll,maohinetl.everytlllngthBt I.ordfuBrll,.
ran hy hand-P!lwer or toot-po"er.Pat an alr-heBd on the pnm� !lnnW.!;":'w':.t.��v':::�do\n:o:':�r00 teet on the level. Yon need Ita
II.. It_otl.. Bewell Be Ita mWICIe-
8B�":�I::;re t� � wlndmUl.and ont:.t,Dmpo the beBt one hnllt.

��I�:" J:� �:.t '?/h��':;do�rciand every nll8l' del�hted with It.

��n:e!�lJ'�C:taw&� '1:'': f:'::emlbltlon.

Clip Coupon or Wme PoStal lOW IThe Fuller & Johnson Line of Agricultural Im- Pal. JUD.n. '09.plements includes Walking' and Riding Plows,' 'Harrows, Cultivators, Corn Planters and various .r - ------ - - - - - - '-. Iother farming tools. These implements enjoy the I Fuller & JohnsonMig.Co., 676 Morth 1'11, MadllOn,W"IL Ihighest reputation and embody all the latest im-
I

Please fiend me at once the followfn&' Iprovements. Speolallmplement Catalog on requesL FREE BOOKS and BULLETINS ICOUPON or POSTAL SETS VALUABLE BOOKS ....I ,

IWe have IIOmethln�ot the highest Importanoe to tell yon about Gaoollne I Name
I

'EDgin.... We caunot {five thl81nformation In an advertl8ement. Beud the
I""'!""��....�..........----------__... :��'tg�;!�:el:' :o��"e��lo�r�'kI¥'rr:�n!:�c:80rU':"n� Town '

IDEALERSI �U��e��;ef��t :��e:..�ncn!r�1 88Ftud88LI8rL"EhoRhnso&ureilglnJ088Han.dlmSPIOem.entoMoneFxbalhltlOeD.0 I Ifast-sellin&' englnes,do,,'t delay a moment IO"K", forwe only I R. F. D. State
I

name one agent In each locality. Fbller & Johnson Double- a •
I 0 0

Efficiency En&'mes make thln&'11 hum In the salesrooms.
E t bll h d 840 76 N th A MADISO. WIS Double-Efficiency Engines Farm Pump EngInes I,a ••• I

.6 or ve. ,.
_

a••• 7 end. "0,.....••••.

.a,.land •• H..._•••r-ruU ....T_.

(58)

Greatest Engine Value·
,

A·' , We build these engines forII merica" thosewhodemand.fullvalue
• for engine money. Each one

,

must be the best In ils 01a55-not a shell.made shilplyto sell! There's quality and experlenillneerlng anddouble efflclenoy in every Fuller & Johnson Engine. They are moremassive than most engines, The working parts are of finest auto-mobil. sleel. The heavy parts are cast from fine-grained iron,made right from the high-grade orel Our High-Powered Enginesare as far in the lead of other engines as our wonderful FarmPump' Engine is ahead of any windmill]

"The Seven Wonders of
the EngineWorld"

Each of our seven sizes of Horizontal Engines Is a complete, and perfect Power Plant. for Stationary or Portable Service.The Fnller & Johnson "CoolI"lr System"IR the cUmu of engine deslgom&,. It marks an epoch In gasoline en&'lne history. The record oftenyears proves we have salved the problem of a perfectly water-cooledengine. No Detachable Headl No cylinder head joint to leak and packlNo &,askets to, be brokenl No Ion&, lines of plpfn&" circnlntin&, pnmps,coolin&' pans, sprayiD&' devices. stop cocks, etc .• to constanUy watch forfear of a "freeze up" and bursted pipes and cylinders I No cumbersomewater tankl No leaky pipes and connections I Our el)glnes are "troubleproof" in the strictest sense.
For indoor er-outdocr service, for stationary or portable use. Fuller &Johnson Double-Efficiency Engines are unquestionably the best that haveever been built. A.kthe ...enl Send for the Free Books and Bulletins givin&, fnll details of these "Seven Wonders of the EngineWorld."

Fuller" Johnson ImplementsLeaders Since .840

-

A LIFE SAVER' ThIll llI'8atllt-• '. tleenglnedoes
all the pumpolD&' for whole herds of thirsty ciattle and supplies abundance ofwater for domestic use besides. It Is the simplest form, ofsollne power 'In the world.' A complete. portable.bandy Power ?l.ant, that comes to you n.... torun. Inside of 15 minutes yOU can have it attachedto pump AND PUMPING. Nothina: more to, b�ybut &,asollne. You start it or stop it INSTANTLY.No special platform needed-no belts! nO sbafts, noarms no anchor post., no pump jaCKS, np towerlNothing.else like It I Rnns In coldest weather-supoplies water at the temperature stock caD drIIIk.

'Community Breeding Again.
A writer in Michigan Farmer says:

We 'want' to encourage community
breeding. Have the farmers in a given
neighborhood breed the same kind of
cattle. Breeders, should co-operate
and work together to produce definite
results. In several communities in
this county and this state people have
co-operated and bred the same kind of
cattle, and those communities have
become noted for this. They can sell
their cattle to better advantage wan
a community where many breeds are
kept. The reason is obvious. The
whole community breeds the same
breed of cattle. When buyers want
to buy a carload of stock, they can
go' to this community and get thoir
Whole carload with very little effort,
because everybody has surplus stock
to sell. On the other hand, If only
one' or two farmers raise cattle of a
certain breed, the 'buyer can only get
a few In each neighborhood and it
would cost him considerably more In
lime and money to get together a car
nad of cattle. Furthermore, if all the
!armers of a community bred the
same breed of cattle they could and
would have breeding clubs through
which they would get better Ideas I• about breeding. They could excbange
bulls. An extraordinary, good bull
could be used on more than one berd
and his descendants could be used on
other berds. If I were Mr. B. and
going Into registered dairy cattle. I
would make myself like some one of
the breeds already being bred in that
neighborhood. Then I would co-oper
ate with that man and breed the same
kind of cattle. I would use my in
fluence to form an organization and,
would try to get the otber fellows to
think Itkewlse, and have them get rid
of other breeds and stock up w ita the
favored kind. In that way you e-m
have better results in breeding, make
more money.

breeders who are substantially back
ing their claims on perfection by performance. It would not be surprisingin the' future to find the dairy cowlargely judged In this manner.

Cost and Storage of Silage,
The chief reasons why the silo has

become so popular are two. First,
the cheap manner of growing and sav
ing this excellent feed stuff, and sec
ond, the, small space It requires for
storage. The cost of growing and sav
Ing corn silage is as follows:
Yield 13 tons per acre.
Cost per ton, 72 cents.

11 men at $2 per day ,.$ 22.00
7 teams at $2.25 per day. 15.75
1 traction engine, per day..... 5.00
Engineer. 2.00
To coal. .,.................... 1.00

producing ability regardless of sym
metry, beauty and, some other things
which have counted for ten or more
polnts in the score card but which
are not necessarily the attributes of
heavy milk production.
Al the recent National Dal,ry Show

a class of cows was judged on a plan
which, as a result of the first trml, is
looked upon with favor. The rules
req uired that the animals entered
should have to their credit, at least,
one yearly omctat test; then the cows
were to be judged according to their
individual merits in dairy type, t!ym
metry, and conformation, .and given a
percentage basis. This' would require
that the first cow must have a higher
percentage score than any of those
following, but each cow' must be
placed on the basis of 100 as perfect.
Then, considering the butter-fat rec
ords of each cow, a credit or' one point
to every ·20 pounds of fat above the
requirements of 400 pounds every
year would he given. This would
mean that a cow having an oUlcia.!
record of 600 pounds of butter-fat per
year would be t.liowed ten points on
production, thus if the cow scored 85
points, her product would raise her
record to 95 points. In this way a
cow would be able to compete In the
show ring though she be defective in
t)'pe and still make a good showing
If she have a large butter record to
her credit. This method of judging
cows' is the first public recogutzanca Iever given in the show ring and it ,

will, no doubt, receive support by the I

Total. . $ 45.75
Silage cut per day; 75 tons.
Cost to put In sllo, per ton, 63 cents.

Cost of silo and 'harvesting
machinery. . $600.00

Incerest at 6 per cent. 36.00
Depreciation and repairs. 58.00
Taxos and insurance. 6.00

$700.00
Cutting 400 tons, per ton. .25
Cost putting in silo. .88
Cost growing corn. .72

Total. . " .. $ 1.85
Total cost for two or more

farms, per ton, .." ..... $ 1.60
Cost of 150 tons. one iarm,

per ton. . $ 2.02
The difference in space required to

store hay and silage is as follows:
1 ton of silage. 50 cu. ft.
1 ton of hay. . 500 cu. ft.
1 ton of ensilage, cost to put up $ .63
1 ton of hay, cost to put up... ,. 1.50

Dairy Performance of Greatest Value.
Dairy cows have too long been

judged and prizes awarded on the
scale of points recognized by the
score card. The object In breed
Ing dairy stock Is to obtain milk and
butter. Dairy cows should be selec
tod and judged according to tbelr

"Hogs anti High Priced Corn."
In a recent issue of KANSAS FABMEJ.

there was an article on hogs and 111gli
priced corn, and after reading It concluded to write.
The winter of 1906 we fed 38 head

of spring pigs, which weighed on Jan.
8 169 pounds per head. Forty-three
days afterwards, on Feb. 20, Wtl putthese pigs on the market, and they
wetghed 270 pounds each, making a
gain of 101 pounds per head in 43
days.
On Feb. 12, 1907, we sold 63 head

of spring pigs, 10 months old, that av
eraged 325 pounds per head and sev
eral in this bunch weighed more than
400 pounds each. On Nov. 15 we sold
40 head of seven months pigs that av
eraged 214 pounds per head.
Weare now feeding some pigs of

May 28 farrow, 183 days old, that
weigh 220 pounds and have pigs qf
July 7 farrow 143 days old that weigh154 pounds. One of our sows farrowed
26 pigs In one year and raised 23 of,

them. Sold one litter when they
weighed 114 pounds per head to a
cattle feeder. the other litter we feef
out and the two litters brought ',JS
$245. We have other sows that have
done nearly as well. Last year OUI'
10 sows farrowed 101 plgs.-W. S.
Harding, Richland, Kan.

FRO. FACTORY TO USER
The Perfection 18 guaranteed to be tha beot cleaner. aeparatorand grader on the market. Mr. F. D. Coburn. I18cretary ot tlfeKansae State Board of Agriculture. .aye ot thla machine: "It18 nearer perteetlon than anythtn� ot the kln4 I have ever .een,and, tar more BO than I had IUP pOled poulhle. I ooul4n't havehellev...t It without seeing It." Heretotore the jobber haa h&nd1ei1this machine. We DOW propollO to MIn It dlrect to the user,�rr�'::�1r out the .rofit. of the mlddJellllllL Write UI for IMIr·
THE oJEN811lN lIFO. oo., TOPBKA, 1LUi',
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Get Johnson,'.
NewBookRight
Away - Best
Ever - Send·
Your Name
Today

BE SURE to raise chickens this year
and I ask you, old friend or new

friend, to send me your name'early
formy new 1910 Poultry Book. It's bet
ter than ever-every page a poultry ser

mon-over 200 pages and over 1,200
photographic pictures showing you-

Old Trusty
Incubators

�
.

I pay the freight to you edst of the
Rockies and "Old Trusty" docs the rest.
Get my 1910 poultry book, by a man

who knows how to raise chickens-from
15 years' experience.
My "Old Trusty" Is simple and sure

California Redwood - Asbestos-and
Metal-Encased.
Every part made for use-nothing

superfluous. I make Quick shipments.
Don't pay two prices. Buy direct from
me no matter where you live.
75 per cent better hatches guaranteed.
"Old Trusty" runs Itself and pays for

itself most Quickly of all.
"Simple and sure" Is what over lSO,ooo

bellinners and experienced poultry rais
ers have proved.

,a-Yea,.
Qua,.all'ee

4Ih60 0,.
8u Daysll
F,.e8 T,.'a'

76% Bette,.
Hatches

tJua,.anteed

Consider the cost to you this r,ear.
Investigate my 1910 "Old Truat,.' In·
cubator before you buy. My price will
be lower to you-something below $10,
anywhere you live-freight prepaid east
of the Rockies. Send your name for
my book today, I'U answer Quick.

M. M. John.on, Incub.'o" Man
OIIlJl0_'.", lI.b.

Inow ., Incubalor
Know., PLAN.
My plan is so liberal

that you will enjoy
dealing with me, and
my "QUEEN" incu
bator is such.a good,
substantial money
maker for your farm
that you and I will
both bemore than sat
Isfied to become poul-
try friends. I Pay Ibe 'relgbl,
Just drop me a line, so J can explaln my proposition

and let you see pictures and letters of my farm friend.
who use

.. QUEEN II Incubators. Please do It to-day.
I am .1lI1 Includlnll' one of my handy Poultry Record
Books with my Catnloll'. It enables you to keep exact

ftaures on hatchlng' and to know how much you are

making. I want you to know these facts when you try
out a "QUEEN." because it will prove conclusively that
)'ou are lI'etting all the poultry profit that can be made.

Pick out from my catalog the size you want and I will
Just fix you up to your entire satisfaction-make you a

low price. a lonl( time guarantee and allow you an e.

tonded trial. Write me to·day or you may forget It.

Wiekstrum. TireQueen IncubatorMan.
Boz 28 • LIncoln. Neb.

,10.15
FOR THIS 100 EGG FIREPROOF.

AITTOMATIC.

BROODER-INCUBATOR
or two for UB.80, with all fixture. com

plete. Fr.ught paid eaat of thE! MI••18-

.lppL Special rates further weat.

A T\VB]o"TIETH CENTURY WONDER.

HATCHES and HOVERS like a LIVE

HEN. One Regulator. One lamp.
Savea ONE HALF operating expense.
rlRKLESS BROODER ATTACHlIENT.

Practically FOUR MACHINES IN ONE.

PO R 0 l' S VE!'TILATING SYSTEM.

80 percent hatchea GUARANTEED. 40

or 80 DAYS TRIAL. A GOJ�D MINE

ON ANY FARM.
Order dtrect and save time, or send

for FREE BOOK "777," fully describing
thla remarkable Inventtr n. Addren

NEW METHOD INCUBATOR CO.,
US West Main St. Morrow, O.

.,
r

,)
II
J

leI
.!:
D,
I�

and enjoy a mast pleneant
OCcupatIon as competent
chsllifeur-one that olin re- .

C\�:d'l':lb,;:,:g;.'t,::�nv:.erD. thl. new hustne••• Au-
tomobile Liveries, Taxicab, Repair Oompanles be
ID&, eatBbURhed everywhere. Everymnn wBntingto
own aa automoblla. become B chanifeur expert re ..

pklrer,.. ' nt oesaleemen needsour practical OOU1'8e.
Write tor our IDterestiDI' tree book.

. KANIA. OJTY AUTOMOBILE';BCHOOL,

�.""I"I''''«�._.bll.8.'�ll )
IV III, ,til Bt" KII,II8.. ct Mo,
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POULTRY,

Keep your fowls healthy by keep
Ing them busy.

Idle fowls are apt to get into mis

chief and form bad habits, such as

feather plcktng and egg eating.

A bundle of unthrashed wheat or

oats Is a good thing to put in the
chicken pen these cold days. The
chickens will keep themselves, happy,
healthy and warm in picking out the

grain.

Unless a hen is kept busy and ac

tive these cold days, you can not ex

pect her to lay eggs and eggs are cer

tainly worth catering for these days
of high. prices of all food products.

)f you have no wheat or oats in
the sheaf, get some millet seed and
scatter among the litter of the poultry
house and It will keep the hens busy
all day, and being busy they wlll

keep warm.

Remember that grit should be pro
vided for the laying hens. Hens

probably suffer more from lack of

grit when confined than anything else.

Don't forget that when' the snow

covers the ground it covers all the

hen's usual supply of grit.·

Don't neglect the feeding of green

stuff If you would have plenty of eggs.

Cabbage, turnips, beets if halved and

thrown into the pens will be very ae

ceptable to the chickens, They will

rick at them till they are all eaten

and the fowls get needful exercise at

the same time.

During a long spell of cold weather

such as we have had in December,
when the fowls are connned in their

houses, they need a stomach correc

tive, nothing is better than charcoal.

If ashes are scattered in the house

they can get ·considerable charcoal

from that sourse. But it will pay to

buy the commercial charcoal and feed

the hens. You will be surprised at

the quantlty they will' eat.

When fowls are confined in close

quarters for a long time, they are apt
to become restless and get to picking
each other, till they create sores on

one another. They get to scratching
these sores with foul feet and canker

occurs. One of the best remedies for

this disease is peroxide of hydrogen.
'fake a small syringe and squirt some
of the medicine on each of the SOreS.

They will heal up in a short while.

How easy It is to make money in

the poultry business, on paper. We

have noticed the statement of one

writer who says: "Let us begin with

one young, healthly hen; let us sup

pose that she and her female progeny
will live seven years, which is greatly
within bounds, and rear two broods of

thirteen each, every season. Let us

suppose that half her chicks are cock

erels, almost all of which will be

killed, except those required for

breeding, so therefore will make no

account of them, Then it will be found

that at the end of the first year we

have the original hen and thirteen

chicks making at the end of first year

14; at the end of second year we

have 19":; Itt the end of third year we

have 2,744; at the end of the fourth

year we have 38,416; at the end of

the fifth year we have 537,824; at the
end 'of the sixth year we have 7,529,

) 536; at the end of the seventh year

we have 1..05,413,504; at the very low

est pric I of ten cents each would

make us worth over ten million dol

lars." A very easy method of getting
28 cents for 'strictly fresh' you would

know they were cold storage eggs, so

rich quick. Of course figures cannot

lie, but simply try the above expert
ment, deduct cost of housing, feeding,
losses, etc., and see how quickly the

riches diminish. The poultry business

in reality is a very different thing
from the poultry business on paper
and writers on poultry matters should
be careful with their figures. We

often see the statement that the pout
try business is the very one for an

invalid or a feeble woman to engage
in hut it is a fallacy. It takes the

very highest talent with lots of -en

ergy and vim to make a success of
the poultry business, and it is folly
to try and hoodwink unthinking per
sons into belIeving that there Is lots
uf easy money In it without any hard

work, Tell the truth,

Ten Cents Extra.

The Record-Herald, in giVing an in

t.erview with a prominent South Wa

ter street merchant, says:
"When you go into a grocery and

ask for strictly fresh eggs and the

aproned man behind the counter gives
you a dozen and 12 cents change out

of half a dollar, don't gare at him

angrily, but blame yourself.
"The situation is just this: You

pay 38 cents a dozen for strictly
fresh eggs (extras costing you 42

cents a dozen). You pay 28 cents a

dozen for cold storage eggs. But no

matter whether you pay 28 cents 01'

38 cents you get the same eggs. 'rhey
all come from some cold storage
warehouse. If you were charged only
when you ask for fresh 10 .ceuts is
tacked on to the price to make them

taste better.
"All the real fresh eggs that are

coming in now are being snapped out

by big hotels and the wealthy and

favored customers of a few dealers.

They may pay 42 cents and even

more, but the general puulic shouldn't

pll.y that, for it gets no chance at the

real fresh eggs anyway."
This is as bad as the story that

was told by a late employe or the
Standard Oil Company. On his oil

wagon he had one receptacle for oil,
but had three faucets from which the

oil emerged. The all from one faucet

he sold at 12 cents per gallon, from
another 15 cents per gallon and from

the other 20 cents per gallon. Oue

was just common 011, the other was

fine, white oil, and the last was the
finest headlight oil. You paid your

money and you took your choice of

the names, but the oil was the same

from all faucets. The story also em

phasizes the value of real fresh eggs

in winter time, and happy is the man

or woman who can furnish them

these days.
------------------

A Few Chicken Questions.

I would like to ask a few questions
in regard to poultry raising:
1. How shnll I feed to be sure of

fertile eggs for setting?
2. How long can It be safe to let

eggs lay from . the day <, when they
are laid till I want to put them in

incubator for hatching?
3. How early is it best to set In

cubator, as I have but common

chicken houses, also where is best

place for incubators?

4. How often should hen houses be

cleaned in winter when poultry are

kept in?-O. W. N., Falun, Kan.

Ans. 1st. No different feed is nee

essary, than the ordinary feed that Is

fed to chickens, unless the fowls ap

pear to be dumpy or sluggish, when

some fresh meat would be a good
thing to feed them to enliven them

up. See that you have a good, vis
orous male, not over four years old,
with from eight to twelve young hens

or pullets and there should be no

trouble about the 'fertility of the eggs,

One great cause of infertile eggs early
In the spring Is the overfatness of the

hens. Eggs from hens that are too

f'at have a tendency to be infertile,

possibly on account of the. sluggish
ne.ss of their blood. A retrenchment

in the food supply will remedy this.

Make the hens scratch for most of

their feed and they are not apt to be

too fat. 2nd. 111111 baye bIen kpOWD
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A Town Lol Is Big Enough
Poultry rnlalng pOlJslblllttcs 'Were nevcr better, ProOtnbleOD
.mallor Inrge B0I11e. Gee, R. Leo knows. Ho aturted in a

;.ra��;al;e ���I��o���:��:��nt!�IB��:rl,D:�d�l :::
apIIlIIlDCC8 he could Dot buy. He experimented with hi, own

money, not customers', The

Mandy Lee
Incubator

wns orrllrcd to the poultrl" publlo when
perfected, not before. }:nexpcrlcnoed

_----.... ���cc���� w,:!�k.Lco��:e��1Cll�k��
Tn.lk," n book written by llr. Leo hlmsclf, and his Incubator
and Brooder catalogue oro rendy to mall. Doth tree. Bend
for them to-day. '1'here I. no poultrymen'. need

:;::'I!,t.':.".r�lfo�etrt!rn::�t�tlriaaA: lir�LCeOemf!�':
eee.rul poultr,. rnh,cr.

6EO.B. LEECO., 1 137 BarneySI.,Omaha,Neb.

SamThomll50nSayS
TrrMyNew fCliifield

Incubator
2t1atches fRfl

I'LL SHIP IT for you to try In your OWD

���:��,:,c:nI;a!�:�I�k�h.: !g:t;.r;}���V:oU;:
world'. beat hatcher. That'. what I call It.
Thousands ofmy aadefled cu.tomer. backme
up In thle atrong claim. There II no beher

:,��h�:uatt�:Ybr:!��i �!�'ct:!lta�Jh�:�1=:
and ..troneeat chick!!

Get My New Oatalog andMy
Special "'ree TrialOtfe"Now

THE FAIRFIELD I, mode out 01 the beat
California Redwood lumber. It·. p.tented
b cut eyntem gives an even uniform tempen
ture, which means bll: hatches. The rOlruJ.-
tor works perfe���. c��gm���:nl:Ub�e7o:�

Clear fop, fine flnt.h. Write
j� me today without f.n for my

new catal0lr and areat offer.
Sam Tho,"p.on. Prea.,
Nebra."a'nGulia'orCo.

117 Main st., Falrlle'rI.Neb.

57155
Buy. Be.

140.Egg
Incubator

w••hlp Frel.ht Prepaili
8L �:��ri�':I.. Double cases aU over; bes
ltaalU Clt1 01' copper tank; nursery; selt
_I... regulating. Best 140-chlcl

hot-water Brooder, $4.50. Ordered together
$11.SO. Satisfaction guaranteed. No rna
chines at any price are better. Write for book
today or send price and save waiting.
BeUe (Jty Incubator (0., BOl( 18 Radne,WI,

·CORN BELT MILL

Earn $60 to$140Month
Hundreds of posilions o�n foul.am

rallVlay Firemen and Brakemen,
and electric railway Motormen and
Conductors. Experience onnece..

.
sarv, Write Immedlalely for full pa..
tlculars siallnil position desired.
D AILWAY ASSOCIATION,_

275 Reliance Bldl[,. Kansas City, Mo.
---------------------------------.

PHELP'S CARBIDE ACETYLENE GAS
GENERATOR AND LIGHT.

Best and cheapest. Has given universal
satisfaction for years. The only light for
the rarrn home. Remember. that there Is
only one "Phelps." Write for free. de
scriptive ttterat ure, handsomely tIlustrated.

Western Acetylene Co. ottawa, Kan.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and Llcene.. Em

"'mer•

8 .. qulnoJ'
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STRAWBERRIES

SEEDS
BFST NEW CROP GROWN SEEDS

rN THE WORLD AT FARMER PRICES.
In addilion we Rive • wbole 101 of exln
seeds with every order. OUR BIG IUUS.
TRATED CATALOGUF. OF FARM AND
GARDEN SUDS IS NOW READY. II
is FREE 10 yOlL A pooral card wiu bdll(l
k 10 your door. Wrile for il 10doy; ....
seod lire addrtss of your neithbnn who
buy....... Addre.....

RATEKlN'S SEED HOUSE.
SHENANDOAH, lOWA

Seads, Plants, Roses,
Bulbs. "ines, Sbl'ubs, etc.
Hundreds of car lots of
1<'UUITand OUNAMEN.
TAL TUEES. l200 acres,
50 In hardy l�o8e8, none bet
ter grown. 44 I!'reenhouses
of Plllws, Ferns, Ficus,
Geraniums and other
things too numerous tomen
tion. Seeds,Plants.Bulbs,

ROles, Small Trees. etc., by mail postpaid.
Safe arrival and satisfaction Irtlaral'teed. Im
mense stock of SUPERB CANNAS. the Queen
of bedding' plants. 50 choice collections cheap
In Seeds, Plants, Roses. etc., Elegant 168-page

. Catalogue FREE. Send 'for It today and see
what values we give for yourmoney. Direct deal
will insure you the best at first cost, 56 years.
THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.

80. 256. PAINE6VU.LIi. OHIO W

How andWhen to Plant Them.
.411 kinds of Farm and Garden Seeds, Plant..
Bulbs, ROBUS.VIDe8.l!�rultandOrnamentnl Treea

AT WHOLESAI·E PRICES
Small quaurtrtee bywall. Snfe arrivnl and satlo-

f���Oann��a::�rlyc;a:tUlh:�r::::��:����::for large 111uStro.ted book and spec1al offer to
.arly buy�r,. HARNDEN SEED CO.,
60� Walnut se, Dept.ll, KANSAS CITY. MU.

""IilW"
SeedCern-«

.. Alfalfa-
......._..._...........o.I.ii....... W..I.I'IIGrown
Write today for catalog of clean, hIgh·

grade seeds. We have a large stock of
new crop farm and garden seeds. Clay
County White; and Ecllp�e Yellow Seed
Corn agd NatIve Alfalfa nur specIaltIes.
Missouri See� Ca .• CalaloD 28. Kansas City. MD.

IF YOU WANT TO' BUY

the beat western grown nursery stock wrIte
us at once. Apple. pear. cherry. plum.
peach shrubs and roses our specialties.
FreIght paid to your station.
'J'HE GRU:SA NURSERIES, Lawrence, Kan.

�OTATOES PAl
Make them pay by using '!he machines that

really do the work-

OUT, PLANT,
SPRAY,
DIG and
SORT

There's nothing In
potato maohlnery
up to

ASPINWALLEOUIPMENT
Write for Copyor our free book telling how

\g walie money. growing potatoes.
ASPINWALL MFG. CO.

446Sabln St., dackson, Mloh.,U.S.A.
"loneer Makers of Polalo Machinery

•

PAT£�SwORmFORTONESInventors,: Send 6 ets. for our Valuable Patent Bonksa.a.fiIIA.B.Laeey.Dep 48 W""hlngton.D.O.EBt.le69

$$$� FOR YOUR IDEAS $$$
Golde Book on Patents and What to Invent 8ent

Free. G. PAGE JONES .. CO .. 708 9th qt•• Waall
D«ton,.D. O.

'KANSAS FARMER

to batch after they were kept six
weeks, but the earlier they are put
in the incubator the better, 'for the
percentage of live chtcas is not near
so large with eggs that have been
kept a few weeks as from those that
are set In a few days after being .Iaid.
If eggs must be kept for any length
of time 'they should be turned once or
twice each day. It would be much
better to start the incubator with haH·
the eggs It will hold, than to walt for
a full supply. There will be more
chicks and their vitality wlII be
greater from half the number of fresh
eggs than from a full quota of stale
ones. 3rd. It depends a great deal as
to what dlspostition you wish to make
of the chicks. If you want them for
early broilers you can not set the In
cubator too soon, for It is the early
bird that catches the good price. If
your variety of fowls is of the Asiatic
kind and you want mature fowls for
for the fall and winter shows the
sooner the incubator is going the bet
tel', even in January or February is
none too soon, for it takes the Asiatic
towl from eight to ten months to get
to Iull weight and plumage, But If
you want the chicks for the ordinary
T1m of tann flocks, It would be time
enough to start the incubator the lat
ter part of March or beginning of
April, and as you say you have but
the common chicken houses, the later
settings 'Would suit your conveniences
better than the early ones. The state
of the weather In early spring should
have a bearing on the time in which
to start the incubator, If spring
opens up early, and the hens get to
laying quite lively, then it is well to
be in unison wlth the weather and its
conditions and start things early. But
if It is a late spring, and the hens do
not lay many eggs it would be bet
tpr to wait for more favorable
weather and what is more important,
more eggs. 4th. . You cannot keep
the poultry house too clean, either in
summer or winter. It should be the
aim of everyone who has charge of
poultry to see. not how loue

'

he can
leave the poultry house without clean
ing, but how clean he can I(eep it at
all times, If the poultry house is a

large one with not very many Fowls
in it, It wiII not need cleaning us

often as a small house with lots or
chickens in it. But keep it clean, uo
matter how large or small the hous,
Is, for on its cleanliness depends tne
health of the fowls to a great exteut.

Chicken Patties.

Stir four tablespoonfuls of flour
into four tablespol)nfuls of melted
butter until perfectly smooth, add
gradually two cupfuls of white stock
or hot mill< and coolt UD t.iI smooth
and thick. Add two cupfuls of
cooked chicken cut small, bitt not
minced, and season to taste with salt
and red or white ptpper. Line patty
pans with puff paf.te. fill them U1l
with the chicken mixture, co; el' with
the paste and bake in u quiclc oven,
These may be reheated hef01'e .;erv·

ing.

A Yeast Secret Wor:h Knowlno.
After several years uf illdift'l:I",:Il+

success in baldng ul'ead with t:c ;.

pressed yeast, which I bad I!C' J

taught to soak j';st he fore llsin,·. I

made the following discoyery; I had
just dissolved some yeast prepara tory
to setting bread, one day, when a vl:;
Itor came and stayed so long thaL I
was obliged to postpone my baklll�':
until the next day. \-,'hen ready to
begin operations, havinr. failed to pro·
cure fresh yeast, I v�'llured to use
the portion soalcet! (he day before. as
it lool,ed VAry "Ih'u" and fresh after
the water was poured uff. 'l'hat day
my bread was so exceptionally light
and sweet, besides rai.:;it.r� quicker,
that I determined to '1dopt that
method of treating Lhe yeast, and,
being of an eXi:e"'mental turn or
mind, I frequently let it stand sev
eral day:::. or even weeks, hefore
using. !llways with the same good re
sults. 'iVnen dOing this, alwa) s keep
in a cool place and change the water
each day. When ready to use pour
off the water. add a spoonful of sugar
to yeast, then dissolve in the liquid I
to be lIsec1.

.
.

In circles of state there is just now
endless argument pro and con as to
the course of the present high cost of
living. A congressional committee
has been !lPPointed to make an inves
tigation. So. after a few months. the,
people will be oftlcially Informed, al·
though at this writing most people
are able to assllPl the correct cau.e.

difference' in cost of bill
seed com and' orainary seed
com is about 1� cents per
acre--difference In.iyield 50 to
60 bushels. In other words,
12 cents eXtra per', acre' gives
yo.u an extra 50. or, 60 bushels
that you cou!!i_ .not get with
ordinary ••ed. If fllU wantthe 50 1060
exira bushela lor' ev• ..,. ;acre you planl
Cut out this Ad. SIIII ,.ourName Below
.Dd IeDd for our Free Col'll Bocik

State.

VANSANT'S FAMOU
WORLD'S GREATEST ,YIELDING

VARIETIES are purchased
and planted

every year by the largest corn
IIrowe.. In the world. You can'l aflord
10 waste time. work and land on erdi
nary seed tbat can only glve',ou "rdlnaryresult, - spend 12 cents \0 acre more
and make bli profits. Our ne,.. 1�10
/....eed com book lell. bow. Writo
lor It loday,

W.W. Vansant&Sons
Bolt 56 FAlUlAGUT. IOWA

111:8 to ,1117' Weet fAh. Near SaDta Fe St., KANSAS CITY, �IO.

TR'EES='''r.10 Per ent
...."Inll Nunery Slool< direct from_. I_ an
portlUon charp. on ..ery o....r, ..... or IIIIAD.
You hove no uneJ:l)Mle41Jo fNIIiDI or__ IIIIIa
to add 10 the coot of ,obr o r. The money_YIu
Dl'lce you pa,. me m_ lor !reel al your "aU..... All
Ire•• IlWlranleed true 10 label, ba"'" larp IIze and
.lloIactory. Send lor my catal0llU. am\ r.t a Ilot of_D.n._.....,.u Nonery 1Iarplno. Bet arwrl_aow.
"'IlONa NIIUIRJIIS.............. II-.

EVER6REENSa38 H.rdy T..t.d V.rletl••
p;:�:.""�oFa:.ru:u��rb\'l,:::':� p��
have till mllllonL Our low prlcee will

�i.!:'d�I.Bh6';��m!!:1n:-:3�....t g:ee:: .

Bnrubs,Vinee,etc. Our beautiful CatalOR ,,, f'T't)wde4
wltb "alnable Infol"lll&tlo... ThIa aDd till UrMG .....
�aln sheet are'free.
U. hILL. E••rar.." sp••t.n.l. lief •• , •__ , III.

SPRAYING
FRUIT TREES

fl no lonler an experiment,
- but a necessity. Prevents

wormy rrull hy destroy
Ina R II insect pest.
and funK'l)lI� tllse.sel.

:;-::r. r��i��e:ho�:;
fo.?wo.u"r.h�!:, �:��
10llOe, delcrlblnll :It
style. 01 Sprsr,lnll1�lIut!"�Ulr"l�aclr:ea,:�

IPraylnll lrult and ".lIe·
I.ble croPS. and .""h

valuable Informallon. .

WM. STAHL SPRAYE� CO•• Box 3·A. Quincy. III.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
that pay to plant are the klnlJ we grow.
We have a good supply of all the leadln"

vartettes, 0101 lind new. Plenty of mol.ture
late In the aea.on . haa gIven U8 the be.
pOBBlble quality or plants.
We aiao grow Raapber-ry, Blackberry. Dew

berry and all other "mall fruit plant•.
6tO,OOO A.paragus. 60.000 Catalpa SpecloBa.

25.000 Rhilbarb, etc. Our common BenBe
catalog wlll Intereot you; wrIte tor a copy.
Addren
F. W. DlxoD, Holton, Kan.

nl,�8rld Worlds Fair Prizi Wllnlnl
SEED CORN

Garden leed. and grASS seeds In bulk.
Poland China hop. Barred Rock cockere··
and !ilcotch Collie.. My 1910 catalog tree:
11'. tull of good common sense. Write now,

The Lawndale Seed Fann.
.

.John I). ZlIJer. Prop.. Hiawatha, Ka.�.

1.5

TREES
"'lklndaAT

WHOLESALE
PR ICES. Save
agents commllllion

from De. Premium :1:��{cr:!��:
f.ree:Of lrom 1 to 4 trees; ro_••hmbs or

other'lIto< k. S&oek Guaranteed lint cIuII. Cer-
118_le .r IDspectlon lurnlsbed. Don't del.,.
_d fo'��pJ1ce U.t now. Addrese Box H.
WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kau.

(BeD'! Agla. lor Wellington NurserIes.)

Topeka,
THO�. O�BN

.....
llreeder of

WBrr.B PLYMOUTH ROCKS
�olulYel7.

A few good eook.NI. for. _I..

Nebraska treea thrive but
everywhe�o1U lor bea'V7

IrnIUnI. Apples and Peachea IiC.
0ItIIpa SpecIoaa, tl.ooper 1000.
Welf8l1dlract-no allento-sa"e you one·balI and "'"

fnlabt. We comlllywllh all requirements for Inte_
lhipmenla. CataIollUewith .pecIal premlnm oHen ......

T.................. ca..... 32.F_....

K.n....

BARRI::O 'ROCKS-Bred ror De&ut,. and
profit. 31 ptemlums. Stock for ••Ie. Egg.
"01' halchlng. Addrea. M.... D. M. GWetIP'Ie.
(''''Y Center. KeD.

100 S. L. WYANDOTrES.
rnck'crelB and pullet .. from blrdl that win

at St. LouIe and Kanaa.!t State Show..
�f, O. Caldwell,' Broucbtoa, Kan.
----_*. --------------

" !liTE WY�OrrEs. ,

If you wnn, the large I."U:O WhIte itlnd,
with bay eyes and Y8110w !('g'8. write me.
I hnvfl 200 for wei. ,-

E. L. Bowers, Brudahaw. Neb.
._--------_._-------

EVERGREEN rOl'T.TRY FARM.
ChoIce Barred P. R.,ck cockerels. $2.00

In M.OO: hen!. $2.00 to �3.00: el':gs from
�·llI"ds. $2.00 per 15. Farm range. $8.00
Pel' 100.
K r.elghton. 1\ (tlngham. 1'\.8n,

I·'OR SAI.E. ftO CHOICE r::'rt:
ORPINGTON CQCKEUE I.),.

These birds are extra good: A.1I 1'," "I Ir'V
pl'izf! Winning pans. We guarRn'p' ,_.,

I'lie to be first class. Prices ra'l!l It '-' .,

WhIte B ..o�.. n·.t! .aln. Kan.
-------.-- ---.

SJlET.LEY BRO�.' BO\UREO ROCKS
always win. At Centt·,,1 Ken. Poultry Show
Dec. '09, 14 regular and 4 apeelal prl2.p.9.
SIRte Show Rnd Cent. Kan. last .eason. an"
State FaIr. as premIum .. 14 fll'll •• t !wepl'
Btake.. UO oan ..,... Ba'... lfuaranlP.ed.
Circular fr_ '

•h.u� ........ , ............

'FOR SALE.
Pure br�d Barred P. Rock cockerels.

hans and pullets from prIze winning stock.
Cockerels $2.00 each. $9.00 per Y.. doz.; hens
and pullets. $9,00 per doz .• $5.00 pel' Y.. doz.

BllIert'tlt Frult and Poultry Fann.
A. C. MerrItt, N. Topeka, Kan.
R. R. No.4. Ind. Phone 2180-R. J,

ROSE ANI) SINO I.E COl\rB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Good breedIng and exhibition cockerel.
now ready to .end out. Don't walt until
ahow time or sprIng and take just what you
(lan got. 'Ve are crowdea for room and
(lr'n ninktng low prices, Few S, C. pullet.
In paIrs. trlol and pena. No R. C. hen. or
pullet. for sale,
R. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE HOL' AND TURKEYS
Prom prIze winnIng .tock: large bone. heavy
Rnd while. Tome. $7: hens. $4.
1\rl'8. Forest NDve, R. D. 1. Lexlugton, Mo.
-------------_ ....

5.000
Orplngton.. Rhode Island Reds, Leghorns.
'()�ks and Wyandottes for �ale. Each
':!r'ety bred on separate farms from prize
I" ,Ing slock. We wlll send catalog free.

I •. P. Bnrrls.
I :-; Cf!ntrr.

P�rtridge Wyandottes
'I (\ ,,''''�Il('nt farm rnlsed breeders �n11

.. h, ',," ""ds for sale: won lpt htnl 1st RIl11
�ud 1�\)lIe. 2nd cO(lkerel and 2nd 1>(�1l
'·ewt':1 !' ',:It!,\" :-lhow. DI'c. 6 .. 11,' 1908.
WrIt.
W... ..,...... Arllalll_ Clt7.....

Neb.
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IF YOUR house and barns are properly protected with
. National Cable you need have no fears. You can sit quietly

and watch the storm rage. Lightning' is ruled by laws of
its own, and strikes only wher'tr electricity is accumulated. A
NatiOI�al Cable of pure soft copper conducts the electricity
away as rapidly as it forms, which prevents the accumulation.

National Cable is all made of pure soft copper, because no
other metal (except silver) conducts electricity so easily,
rapidly and surely. The latest improvement is

Nati'onal Flat Cable
(Pat.nt Pendlns)

the only flat cable on the market. Weaving the
cable flat enlarges Its conducting surface

hence, Increases Its' efficiency. National
Flat Cable prevents side flash and induced
currents, and does away with joints
no danger of parting or resisting
conduction. '

Our Men are Experts

The
National
Telephone
Ulfhtninlr A.,..
relter (patent ap
plied,for) acts au
tomatically,and is so
eoastructed that rain
cannot get into it and thus
short-circuit your telephone.
Every dealer who handles

National Cable is an expert, thor
oughly schooled by us, and not a

,

foot of National Cable is ever put up
by a man not fully qualified to inst'all'
It properly. Hence, we avoid the pit (a11a
which bring disaster, where untrained men
do the work.

.

,

Protectlon'is Cheap'er th,..n Risk'
,

PrOtection would cost you very little. and <!I!!le uP. y�'1-t:J.9.abte" ,;_ ,

Is Ilood for a lIfeUme. Let us tell you-without oblillatlnllYou In ,

anyway-what a National Cable would cost you. ,We.wlll.also an
ewerwll1lnll'ly and honestly any Questions about Itghtnlli'll, a!1d s,enct ,free a book worth having "The Laws of'LlghtnlnR'." , . t , ,

Our cable fulfills all reQnlrements of the U. S. Govenltnent; an4:"', ,

Is approved by the hlll'hest scientific autborltles-your'assnrance
of Its merits. Look for tht. Little National' Tag attaclted to Cable., ,,'

Fill out the coupon while yon think of It. and llet"ijlll infoII' ,,,)
matlon which may save yon so mnch. - "'.".,�,

W. want a pOd repr.••ntatlveln Iii -_;
few open terrltorie.. '

- :
- ,

lational Cabl, • Ifg. Co�,-' "'-:::�- ,Add,_ .. � ...._ ...__
53, C.bl. Street-' Nil.., Mlchli.n":;1

,

Proper Installation Is aa.lmport-,
ant a's .the eonductor Itself.
Seemingly trivial matters,
like failure to connect up
a nearby pipe, pump,
or' "the telephone,

, will 'often result
jn extensive

, damage.

Without 'ohllga ..

.�: ��e'':���fi
.•

me what it would
. �ttoput National Pure
Capper Cable on my
hou"' ....d other bulldlag•.
'(GI.e·,dlm...""", of all

buildIDp).

..
" __

IlRitaUons '01 ThisBarrow
Are Not Worth The'Prices'Asked
The Gennlne Is BeUer Than :Ever,'

At Sanie Low, Factory '. P_rIC¢
The Detroit-American was the f��' and still fa the' only

genuine Tonll'Ueless Disc wade. All others are 'weak Iml-,
tatlons-mere makeshifts -old-style tonzue harrows, '\Vltb ::
tongues cut off and front trucks stuck under. The-rOil"· "

tongueles s Is made only by us and sold only direct from' ,

our factory to farm. Don't let. a ,dealer. or anyone"
else ralm off a substltnte on you. Theydon'twork
at al the same; they donlt aavethe horses; thtly
don't last like the famous orlglnal-

Detroit·American '

'UghtestDranZTry It Free so Days: No Money,Down , , .. '<BaJ'l'OWMade
�CASH ORCllEDrr:rEllllS,. '. +"ti

Try this harrow entirely at our risk. Use ,It' m�n�b-even more. If Itd�es��'" :<ybthe work as It should do It. send us the price -If' nO�1 return the machine. WI.�VWe take care of the freight In both casee.. Test won t cost you a nlcke� \S"
, Note these points: -An-steel frame: liard 'maple 'bearings: rlgid�'tee , �

'!I'" ,\04' •

adjustable standard; pipe oilers; double levers; Indestructible stee ,,�, 10� •••••
spools between blades-and a dozen other Imp('t'tai1f'f�'atures. ,V .�

.

Send Your Name Now ��I���f���'b�r::g�ey.
• �(t." i�' '

The best Harrow book, beHtManure Spreader bOOkd best Oul11· CP"�
..'

•

...

�:�orplo�T'"lAfL���I��xr8e��c:���� �:�ftl: t;f�lcea o..,a 04 •
.•

tran.fer potnta In aU.eotion. of·tho country.

N�lon
• �.,$" � ...•.••

•

..

watts. Bend coupon or postal now tor our guide to _.'9';
I "V£ , ••.•

,0

00 ••••tbe RIGHT Disc� the RIGHT PRIOE.
, f)IY '10�� .'...... .

.•_. ....
American Harrow Co.. .• �d.���f:"'·

... "",0" �,' 'If'>
' 9.······10118 H••llo,. Simi, DETROIT, IICH. � .'tJ' '9v s-

Y'
...04v 'P'" �i'

, "ENTERPRISE",
BONE, SHELL AND CORN MI'LL
Just the mill for farmers', poultrymen and all who keep poultry.
Cracked grain, ground bone and shell is the proper food to feed to
iticrease the egg'productlon, and with one of these mills you can
turn grain and waste materials Into food for YOllr poultry.
The "ENTERPRISE;' Mli� is thorOllllhly 1'ellable. Runs easily, Is strong,

durable nnd doesn't get out of oruer. L001c'.for the name "ENTERPRISE"

g�!reOr:".':t�hlgl'h��.':,��lr,;. �����gl�nl� �����nt :��·pe�����.DRY bones.

��i:;;i&C;:' IIluslraled calalogue free. Our famous recipe book, Ihe
'

"'C!��I.
"ENTERPRISING HOUSEKEEPER," sent anywhere for �c in slamps.

TI;I£ ENTERPRISE MFC. CO.. Dept. 38 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Revolving' steel disk marker for com-plan�llrs. Can be placed on any
wood or pipe staff. BIg' Improvement over the old cast drag.
The staff goes throngh the hub casting' which carries the fiange that the

disk revolves on. Every farmer takes pride In seelnll' the stralll'ht rows he
can drive with It. Weilrht 6 pounds-13lnch st'e'el'dlsk. Price 52.00 at your dealers.
If your dealer hasn't It, write us for full particulars a�d youwillbe snpplled •

•ATIO.AI. HARROW DOI/II_I'AIIY Box 109 LEROY,ILI..

,Good Work Recognized.
Two of the most important State

,Fair Associations of the corn belt
states have recently held their an
nual meetings and elected officers.
The Iowa board did Itselt honor In reo

electing John, T. Simpson to the of
fice of s cretary for the 9th conse
cutive time. Mr. Simpson is young
In years but old in experience and
perhaps no more capable State Fair
secretary can be found In the country
today. In fact, his Idea of what a
State Fair should be Is far above that
of most of his brother secretaries, and
Is best shown in his work of making
a great educational Institution out of
the Iowa fair.
Missouri also, has done herself

proud in the re-election of Secretary
John T. Stinern. Mr. Stinson has had
a much shorter experience as a sec

retary but his work has proved him
to be a man of Ideas and ability to ex

ecute them. Maybe Kansas will some
day have a great fair that Is fostered
and supported by the state.

Brick Wall Will Not Keep Water Out.
What can be done with a brick wall

that will not keep water out? The
wall is eight Inches thick. During the
recent wet weather it became thor-,
oughly soaked so that the room could
not be_occupled.-M. Jennings, Web
ber, Kan.
The question does not permit of a

definite answer. We assume that
the wall is above ground and plas
tered on the inside. In this case we
should paint it thoroughly on the out
side witu tw or three good coats of
outside mineral paint. By outside
paint we mean a paint that is mixed
with linseed oil or cottonseed on
not with pitch or with a byproduct of
coal oil. If the wall Is Invisible from
the street it would be cheaper and
even better to paint 'It with two coats
of carefully applied coal 011, but of
course, no one would spoil a whole
neighborhood by using black tar on a

visible wall.-Dr. J. D. Walters, K.
S. A. C.

Some Important Factors In the Pro·
duction of High Grade Seed-Corn.
The seed corn grower and breeder

has much encouragement in the great
interest manifest everywhere In bet
ter seed. We find encouragement In
our own work because it pays In dol
lars and cents, and In the satisfaction
we have in seeing our erron... reo
warded. There certainly can be no
more interesting nor profitable piece
of work for any farmer than bringing
a small or large field to a high state
of fertility and cultivation; collecting
the ten or more best ears of corn of
his favorite variety, planting each
ear In a row, cultivating it carefully,
and husking out each row In the fall
and laying It beside its neighbor. If
he keeps the butt of the ears planted,
or a few rows on each cob, he will
soon want to see the ear' that pro
duced this or, that row.

There Is a real pleasure In carry
ing on such an operation, and it is
selfish to see only the money gain in
it. The farmer who cannot enjoy such
work needs a tonic, such as attend
ing farmers' institutes.
The first essential of a corn breeder

Is to be' Interested in the work. If
he is interested he wants to know
why, and soon learns how. His sue- '

oess will depend largely upon the In
terest and Intelligence he puts Into
the work.
He must decide on a suitable va

riety and one adapted to his locality,
and stay with It, and learn its pecul
Iarities, its traits, of atavism, etc. His
farm must be suitable to growing
corn, in a rather high state of fertll·
ity, and must, by proper rotation,
and manuring be so maintained. He
must see to It that the land Is kept
free from corn enemies; wire worms,
cut worms, bill' bugs, corn ear

worms, corn lice, corn aphis, etc. The
presence of any of these, or weeds, Is
evidence of faulty' management.
There must be an understanding of

soil physics to the extent of being
able to bring into action the foroes
which cause germination and pro·
mote a strong growth, Moisture,
heat, all' and a vital seed must be
brought together In proper relation.
The seed must be known to be vital.
'l'he vitality of the seed to be plant�d
cannot be determined except by in·
ference, but If six 'grains from differ·
ent parts of an ear of corn germin
ates strong and vigorous, we 9Bn
safely Infer that the other eight or

nine hundred will do likewise. It
there is the 'least at a doubt, II to
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The
Largest
in the
World!
The Red Jacket works at Daven

port, Iowa, is the largest exclusive
pump plant in the the world. Its
magnitude is the result of years of
devotion to one idea-that ofmaking
pumps as nearly 'perfect as time,
money and expert experience could
produce.

- ,

are famons the world over-they are in a clsss
by themselves, possessing exclusive features
of superiority to other pumps. They are
pumps that always give satisfsctlon-thor.
oughly reliable and efficient. They are ea.y
to operate and "So-Easy-t()ooFix"-the only
pumps that ean be repaired In a "jiffy" with
no tools but a pair of hands and a monkey
wrench.
They are made for use In deep wells and.

shallow wells-for pumping by hand and by
power-no matter what your well conditions
are, we guarantee to fill your requirements,
No farmer can afford to be without a force

pump and it is economy'to buy the best-a
Red oJacket.

Red Jacket pumpa
are sold' by leading
pump dealers. Write
today. giving name
and address of your
dealer. and we will
mail YOU interesting
booklet. "Your
Water Supply."

YOUR.,'
WATEl. SUPPLY

•.
,

The Red Jacket
Manufacturiug

Company
Davenport, IowaPumps and t1eir

Possih�ities
Largest exclusive
manufacturer of
pumps in theworld.

REVOLVER and PISTOL
CARTRIDGES

THEY Ite' accurate a�d never fail
10 rue. The police rely OD them.

The men of the plaina preler them.
The leading elIperli of the world
cLoose the.. The American Revolver
Team which WOD the IDternational
Revolver ChlmpioDlhip of the World
in th. 1908 Olympic: malchea .hot
UMC cartridgea to • man.

It doean·t. mue ..,. differencewhat
kind of a revolver or pi.tol you own.

Thete ia • UMC cartridge made for
it aDd teated in it. Get that UMC

cartridge to let beat reaulla. Th.
round red trade mark ia OD eaa bor:.

Tar,efl Fue.
The UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE
COMPANY, Brid,eport, CODD.

•

AI...,., 315 Broadway,
'

New York CiIr
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germlnlbutty of the seed, it is im
perative that six grains out of every
ear be tested. It takes only a do'zen
ears to plant an acre. If one is bad,
it means the loss of five to ten bush
els of corn to one acre. The poor
stand ,is frequently not noticed" and
while a mtsstng hill occasionally may
not materially reduce the yield,
it cannot be hoped that it w1ll add
anything to it.
The seed-bed must be in the proper

condition for .allowlng the planter to
properly distribute the seed and
bring the elements of germination,
moisture, heat and air' to the seed�'
The seed-bed must also contain the
elements of fert1llty required, and In
their proper proportion. It must
also not contain any of the corn ene

mies. While the preparation of the
seed-bed Is a process of cultivation,
we usually speak of cultivation as

that part of the process which fol
lows the planting. There are va

rious methods O'f cultivation, and all
have their advocates, or we would
'not know of them. However, they
must all accomplish the same end.
They must keep the soil in the proper
condiUon to promote the growth of
the plant. There can be no hard
and fast rules laid down and followed.
The weather conditions are so un

certain and erratic that each day
may call for a change. But the ob
ject, of cultivation must be kept in
mind. Corn will not grow in a, hard
packed,weedy field, hence cultivation
must prevent the occurrence of these
conditions. Corn shows tts maturity
by the blades drying up, an,d as it
is not matured until they do dry up,
cultivation, should be continued until
such a time. The sound, rounded
out premium ears come from the plot
that was. cultivated continuously and
late. Corn that is gathered or cut up
'before the stalk is practically dry
does not have the soundness that It
would if allowed to remain on the
stalk.

,

Corn gathered for seed may" not be
thoroughly dry, and usually is not,
and should be put away in shallow,"
well ventilated bins.
There Is usually a rush at gathering

time, and it Is not necessary to make
any very careful selection at husking.
This can be done at any time durtng
the winter. The breeder should plant
the very best corn he has from his
seed plot or ear-to-row plot, or what
ever method he uses. This should be
gone over carefully, and graded and
regraded, and prepared for planting.
The corn to be sold for seed must

also be very carefully handled. It
should be carefully. sorted into two
or three grades, and charged 'for ac

cordingly. Great care must be taken
for if only a few bad grains go in a

sack the purchaser may and doubt
less will see them, as he will ex

amine the corn closely, "having paid
the enormous price of $2.00 per
bushel for it, or 25 cents per acre for '

his seed.
/

The crated ears should be carefully
examined for damaged seed. Often
an ear may at first glance look
sound, but be badly spoiled on the
cob. A safe method is to take a few
grains from each end and get a godd
look at the cob. 'l'he' same test fat
vitality must be applied to the corn

sold for seed, as to that which you
plant in your own fields. Finding a

market for good seed should not be
a difficut matter. There are many
farmers who will buy seed because
they haven't the time or inclination
to grow it.-J. G. Haney, President
Kansas Corn Breeders' Association.

.:;..:

Remedy for Burns.

I have often heard women say that

they can never go near the kitchen
stove without getting burned, and no

doubt some of us, If not all of us, have
suffered many big as well as little
burns and scalds for the want of

some simple remedy." Of course we

all know that btcarnouate of soda is
one of the simplest remedies, but
even that does not give immediate
relief. Kerosene is the easiest rem

edy to procure and is always handy
in the ldtchen, saving steps to the
medicine chest and when one is in a

hurry. and experience has shown it is
the most efficient. Cover the burn
or scald with the lcerosena and re

pell).- until the burning sensation Is
gone. I have never 'known any ten
derness or soreness to follow, any
trace of the burn to be left wherever
kerosene had been used.-"Plctorlal
Review."

KANSAS FA.RMER

NoDanger From FireWhen
You Build With' Concrete
A fire can wipe out in an hour what it may have

taken a Iife-time to build.
'Did you' ever drop 'a lighted lantern in the barn or

the wagon shed? You know how quickly the flames
begin to dance about the floor and reach the wall.
Every farmer has had this experience, and many
have been sorry over the �onse�uences.You will never worry about fires if your barn or shed Is
built of concrete made with ,

.

A�JLAS portland tec"'OenN,CRET[" Makes The Best Ii
ATLAS is the best cement manufactured. It is made of

genuine Portland Cement Rock. It contains no furnace slag.
ATLAS has the greatest sale because of its uniform quality

and absolute purity. 'I'here is only one quality ofATLASmanu

factured-the best that can bemade and the same for everybody.
The United States Government ordered 4,500,000 barrels

of ATLAS for the Panama Canal. You get the same quality
as the Government if you order only one bag.

Our Free Cement Book
"Concrete Construction About the Horne and on the

Farm" Illustrates hundreds of different ways of uslnr;t concrete. It wUl
,

show you how to make and place the concretemixture In the best and most
economical way. It Klves complete Inatruetiona
and Illustrates them with llhotographs, dla&Tams
and plans. Send for the book now.

Ask your dealer for ATLAS. If
he cannot supply you, write to

The ATLAS Portland CEMENT Co.
Dept. 107 30 Broad St.' New York

DailJf Prodaeti". capacity o".r 60.000 6a..,..t.-
th. lar•••t in th. UIOrld ,._ Jut u GOOII

Deep or Shallow-the Suction is Always� SaDIe
You can't hire a farmer for love or money to use anything but

the Tricycle Lister after he has once tried it. The weight is all earned
on the wheels. It pulls almost one horse lighter than any other Lister
on the market, and will do clean, even work where other Listers fail.
The. reason is this: No matter what position the wheels may be in, or
whether the bottom is high or low, the SUCti01Z is always the same. In
all other Listers there is just one fixed point where the suction is
right, and at all other depths suction is lost, the weight is thrown on the
Lister bottom and
toe team must
drag it along
like a log.

The

The Tricycle Lister is
fr a m e l e s s-r-no pole to

worry the horses - oper- ,

ates with only one lever-
yet holds the same "pitch"
or "suction" w h e the r
wheels are running in
the ditch and you are

"splitting" the ridges, or
whether the wheels are on

the ridges and you 'are sub
soiling in the ditch.

This is true of
no other
Lister
in the
world.

II awonder in performance. It is frameless, but strong as a

walking plow, It pulls easy and will
stand all sorts of hard usage. No pole
to worry the horses. Can be turned
either way at end of furrows with bot

tom at full depth. Seed can is in front of
the operator so that the drop can be con

stantly watched: No excuse for a bad stand. The
only Lister that a boy can operate. Set i t for depth
and he will do as well as you. The Rock Island
Tricycle Lister can be supphed with double-pointed
reversible shovelswith break pins or disc coverers
with dust-proof bearings as desired. Don't think of
buying any kind of Lister until you have seen the
Tricycle. You will wrong yourself if you do. See
It at your dealers-or write for catalog and Dearest
dealer's name.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Kansas City, Mo.

WESTERN CANADA
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HOME CIRCLE

A ]o'llrgetflll Father.
Sometimes when I go whoopln' round ami

get 'the house 'upset,
.

l\la· says I'nl worse than anyone she ever
heard of yet;

She scolds because I get the rugs ali twisted
on the floor.

And when I don't hang up my clo's, why
then she scold. some more;

Uut Pa. says: UPshaw! Now what's the use
of always trettin' BO?

It only Ihows he's full of nte: boys will
be bOYII. you know."

When other boya pitch Into me and try to
smash my faoe,

If I tight back Ma always says Bhe's cov
ered with disgrace;

She thlnkB I ought to hurry home and b,'
Il trald cat.

So she can g'O and tell tnolr ma's an let It
go at that

.

But when Pa finds It out It seoms 1.0 tlJl
. his heart with joy:

"You must. r�member, Ma." he BHy8, "vouve.
never been a boy."

Mil. thlnkB 1 must n'L "limit or slide orhard
Iy speak out. loud,

If I'd act like a little girl I gueoa that she'd
be proud;

�he had a nervous breakdown once-e-or
pretty near, at 1eaBt.-

.

Because I took some powder which was

ugood for' man and beast,"
"Oh pshaw!". said Pa, when he was told.

"why fret about such things!
I'd hate to think 8. boy or mrne was fit

for angels' wings."
,..............
The other day, when I was In Ute bathroom

all alone,
I got Pa'. razor out and tried to. whet It

on the hone.
-'Boys will be boys, you know." Ma said,

when Pa was ohastn' me.
"Don't be dlltUl'bed; It Indlcatel h,e'l tull

of life. you see."
.

I wish Bhe hadn't said It. though; -It only
madq him fret

.

And quit remembering, and so I gues8 I got
It hE :der yet.
�. E. Kiser, III }<'"bruary Harper's.

Don't Scold.
All scolding comes under this head

of casting a gloom and prolonging it.
As soon as the child Is released from
the Infllctlon of the fretful tongue,
he Is Hkely to go outside, and sing
at his play, says Zfllla, Walters In
Farm and Home. That to some moth
ers seems to Indicate a laclt of at
tention and feeHng that Is Inex
cusable. In truth it is simply a pro
test and protection against the wrong
method that. has been employed to
check the fault.
When the child needs punishment,

It should be gtven as closely follow
Ing the offense as Is consistent with
cool and clear judgment. This does
not mean that you should descend
upon him llke an avalanche of ven
geance. The punishment should come
after both parent and child have had
a chance to think and speak quietly.
Bnt when the punishment does take
place it should be brief, and then
done with. The child should be for
given, and the whole matter closed
tn the book of the past. The younger
the child the briefer the punishment
should be. To put a tiny child to bed,
or in other imprisonment for a whole
day, Is a cruel punishment. The lit
tle body should not be denied, it!'
natural actlvltles for so Iong.
Our laws provide that a person can

not be put in jeopardy twice for the
same offense, but often parents who
mean to do tbe best thing for the
children ignore the principle of thlf!
wise law in their daily deallngs. Let
The child practiced this wholesome art
01 forgetting. Be glad that. he can

laugh and sing qutckly after the
storm, and if you are wise you wlll
take a lesson from him, and try to
learn a Httle of that art of forgetting
for yourself.

.

Helpful Things to Remember.
A mustard-plaster mixed with the

white of an egg will not scar or blts
ter,
To keep steel knives bright: A

small bag of quickllme put away
among steel articles will prevent
rusting.
To prevent citrons, raisins, cur

rants, etc., from sinking to the bot
t.om of your cake, warm them in the
oven before adding them to the bat
ter,
To keep silver bright, occasionally

soak It several hours in strong borax
water at boiling point, after which
rub with a chamois cloth. It wlll
brighten like new.
To prevent a musty tea-pot: When

'Putting away the best tea-pot, drop a

lump of sugar Into it after It Is well
dried. This wlll prevent its smelllng
musty.

To keep the stove clean: A stove
rubbed with a soft cloth and a tew
drops of turpentine will keep it black,
and without poltsh ; substances spilled
on a stove treated in this manner can

easily be removed with soap and wa
ter.
To remove a close-fitting can of

baking-powder, shoe-pollah, etc., place
the can on its side on the floor with
a piece of paper under it' and, step
ping on the covel', 1'011 it back and.

,

forth under the foot.. This will cause
the covel' to drop off with very little
t.rouble.
If something has heen burned in a

granite utensil, pul ill sufficient wood
ashes to cover, fill with soft water
and set where it will keep moderately
warm for an hour or so. When this
is poured out the burned particles
wtll come with it.
A pretty centerpiece can be had by

taking three or four small carrots
and placing tuem in rather a deep
sa.ucer and covering with earth. Place
-them in the same position as when
grown, the small end down. They wlll
soon start growing and the foliage
will rival a fern in beauty, and is
lots easier to care for.
Cut two pieces of doth (cretonne

pretered ) the length and depth of
your dresser drawer. Stitch the two
lengths together, also the sides, and
hem the other two lengths. Then
stitch across in three or four places..
forming pockets. Tack this to the
front "f your dresser drawer, and you
will find the pockets convenient for
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and veils.
When pickn.g a fowl, particularly

if there are many pin-1'eathers, the
work can be slmpHfied fully half if
the fowl is plunged in hot water for a
few seconds and then wrapped in a

piece of burlap arid allowed to stand
for three or four minutes. When
plcklng, uncover only the portion be
ing cleaned, so that the rest will re
main warm and damp, and the feath
ers, great and smal], can be stripped
ort in an amazingly short time.

How Ruth Hid.
"Let's play hide-and-seek," said

Ruth, from her little stool near. the
fire,
"Yes, let's," agreed Tom, jumping

up.
It was a dismal stormy holiday. All

the family were in tne Sitting room
of the big house. There were papa,
mamma, sister 'M 'ry, and big brother
Ben.
"Let's all play �Ide-and-seek," said

Ben, who was as much O'f a boy as

ever, although he was as tall as

papa. He threw down his paper.
Mary was willing, but papa and
mamma were not much interested
until Ben explained his plan.
"Mamma will hide Ruth some

where and we wll all see if we can
find her. We'll rule out the attic and
the cellar. Any other place is fair."
"Yes, hide me!" cried little Ruth,

joyfully, jumping up and down.
Then mamma put down her knit

ting and. father closed his book. All
except mamma and Ruth shut them
selves in the laundry, where they
were to stay until mamma called
"Ready!"
As soon as they had gone, mamma

thought very hard for a minute. Then
she carefully took out the orna
mented grating under the marble
mantelpiece in the dining room. Ruth
had always thought there was a fire
place back of it, but it was only a
make-believe fireplace, for there was
just space enough back of the
grating for six-year-old Ruth to
crawl in. with a little squeezing.
Then mamma put back the gr-ating.
"Don't laugh or make any noise,"
cautioned mamma, and she called ·the
seekers.
It was dreadfuly hard for Ruth not

to make any noise; she did want to
laugh' when they passed her many
times. She heard Mary say that' she
bad looked under all the pillows on
the beds. Ben said he had even
looked In the sugar barre).
"1 wonder where she can be?" said

father, leaning. up against the very
mantelpiece under which Ruth was

hidden. "We've looked everywh-ere.
She's too big to get in a drawer. I
begin to think, mother, there must be
a secret closet."
Ruth heard mother laugh. She put

her wee handkerchief to her mouth.
That time the giggle nearly got out.
"Has anyone looked under the

clothes- in the mending basket?"
asked Ben.
Nobody had. 'l'hey all went up

stairs again.
Ruth felt rather cramped and

drowsy, She heard them walking
around in the nursery, then tbeir
voices seemed to grow farther away
in the distance.
There 'was a scraping sound. Ruth

felt herself moved. Then father's
voice rang out,-
"I've found her!"
There was a rush on the stairs.

Ben and Mary came in breathless,
with Tom bringing up the rear.
Ruth sat up in father's arms and

rubbed her eyes sleepily, as she
looked from one to the other.
'Found what?" she .asked. And

then they all laughed.-Harriet B.
Fenton, In "Little Folks."

The F·lreless Cooker.
It Is to be hoped that the time is

not far distant when every over
worked housekeeper will fully appre
clato t.he wonderful saving in
strength, fuel and time which the
Ftreless Cooker makes possible. A
farmer's wife who had tried one pro..

nounced it the greatest help to
women of the age, and once Its merits
are understood, no housekeeper tn
city or country can afford to be with-
out one.

.

A great many persons who know
nothing of the principle of so-called
fireless cooking, smile incredulously
when you mention the subject. but
nothing could be simpler or more rea
sonable. The food to be cooked is
put into a tightly-closed pail and
brought to a boll on the flame or coal
stove, and while still boiling is
placed in the heavily Insulated box,
where the heat Is so retained that
the process of cooking is contlnu.ed.
Aside from the' economy and con

venience of the fireless cooker, It is
now recognized as the. most perfect
method. of cooking soups, meats, ce
reals, dried beans and all articles of
food which require long, slow cook
ing. Many of these may be prepared
overnight or the dinner may be
started to boll while breakfa .. t Is
cooktng and then transferred to the
fireless cooker, to be taken up
"piping hot and done to a turn" at
the proper time,
Anna Barrows, lecturer at the

Teachers' College, Columbia Univer
sity and at Simmon's College, in lier
work on the Principles of Cookery,
summarizes the advantage ot the
Fireless Cooker as follows:
"The cost of fuel can be reduced

four-fifths or even nine-tenths.
"The pots are not made difficult to

wash; they are not blackened, and
they will last for an almost indefinite
period of time.
"The food is better cooked, more

tasty, more nutritious and more di-
gestible. '\
"The kitchen odors are obviated.
"Time and labor saved.
"The cares of the housewife les

sened, and her health and happiness
are protected.
"The kitchen need not be in dis

order half of the day,
"Warm water can always be had

when there Is illness in the house
and during the summer when fires
are not kept up.
"Where workmen's families live

crowded in one or two rooms, the
additional suffering caused by.
kitchen heat is obviated, for the pre
liminary cooking can all be dane in
the cool of the morning."-Ex.

Recipe for Canning Beef,
The following Is given in an ex

change as an excellent. recipe fo"
preserving beef:
Take fresh beef, cut it off the

bones, then take half-gallon fruit jars
that are fresh and clean, with lids
and rubbers (old ones will do). Cut
the meat in strips small enough to
put into these jars and salt and
pepper them enough to season. Fill
the jars full of meat, put on r""ber's
and lids and screw part way U -iwn.
Leave It. loose enough so t.he steam
can escape. I leave auout a turn and
a half from tight. Put the builer on
the stove with bottom covered inside
with boards, set jars in and fill with
cold water until It reaches the rub
bers and brin.,;· to a boll and continue
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hard boiling for four hours. As the
water boils away, refill' with bomng
water to keep the water all up to the
rubbers.
When time is up, take out jars,

wipe clean and put on new rubbers
and lids and screw down tight.
Place in a cool cellar and it will

keep all summer if not eaten before.
To prepare for table: Take enough

out for a meal and put in little water
(a pint to a half gallon of meat),
place on stove and heat hot. It is
ready to eat. It is also good cold or
roued in flour and fried Ilke steak.

Hcusehcld Helps.
The following helps which a.p

peared in the January Good House
keeping, will be found helpful to
many farmers' wives:

In cold weather put the clothespins
in a pan and set them in the oven
until they are hot. Then one's fin
g'ei's w1ll not suffer with the cold
when hanging out the washing, es

pecially If the clothes are rinsed in
warm water the last time.

We. . happened to put buttermilk
temporaruy in our Boston bean pot,
which, through much us.lng, had ac
quired a dark brown tint inside. To
our surprise, when the buttermilk
was gone, so was the discoloration,
a nd our bean pot had, regained Its
pristine Whiteness,

Pictures hung by a single wire have
an annoying way of getting uneven,
on account of the slipping of the wire
on the picture hook. This can some
times be avoided by hanging the pic
ture face to the wall, then turning It
around. The single turn thls makes
in the wire near the hook prevents
slipping. I 1'111111
My iron cleaner having been mis

placed, 1 sna t.ched up a piece of wire
window screen and ran the iron
perfectly. fl'he dust from its surface
Ing effect.. The Iron was cleaned
perectly. The dust from Its surface
fell tly,ough the meshes of the screen,

-

instea(l of being ground between the
iron and the cleaner, as It is when
sandpaper iR used.

Here is a delightful plan by which
the German mothers encourage their
little girls to knlt, The wool is wound
Into a large ball called a wonder ball
because it contains many little gifts
hidden therein by the mother's fin
gers as she winds the worsted. As
the gift at the center of the ball wlll
be found last that is usually the best
and might be a little gold ring, or
any blt of child's jl'welry. At another
time the little knitter finds a sliver
coin and again something for her
dolly. A silver thimble gives great.

delight. The method stimulates per-
severance and lessens the drudgery
of learning to knit.

Cranberry Pudding,
Make a batter with one-half cupful

of butter and one cupful of sugar
creamed together, one cupful of milk
added gradually and three cupfuls of
flour in which have been sifted three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder and
one-fourth of a teaspoonful of salt.
Lastly stir in two well-beaten eggs
and two cupfuls of dry cranberries
dredgsd with flour. Turn into a but
tered mold and steam, covered
closely, for two hours. Serve hot
with a sweet iemon sauce or with
the syrup drained from preserved
cherries and heated.

Chicken Pot ?i�.
Prepare a large chicken. Cut it into

small pieces as the joints altow. De
not remove the meat from the bones.
Boll the chicken until nearly tender'
and keep the broth 'Ieft in the kettle
when you remove the chicken. from
it. Cut a pound of lean, raw ham
into small squares. Wash and peel
and parboil eight large potatoes and
s+ice them. Slice three medium-sized
on ions. Put int.o a deep baking dish
a layer of chicken, a layer of ham, '11
laYf'r of potatoes, a layer of onions.
Helll,at the succession of layers un
til the ma.terial is used; when arrang
ing these layers strew bits of butter
ever them. Pour the chicken broth
over the 13YI,r8, well seasoned with
ealt and Dt'l'P8r. Add enough water
to almost fill the pot. Bake the hot
pot an hour and a half. Be sure
plenty of water Is In the pot while
t.he bakinrr is in progress. Serve with
a small slice of toast on each plate.
The recipes given below were

gleaned from an JlIinois Housewives'
r:!lub and were given In the .lanuary
Delineator,
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'LISTEN·. '_"How Can IMake
.

- • More'Moneyon My Farm?"
That'. ju.t the queatlon which confronbl you now
The Queation iii: How Can It Be Done?
An intelligent anawer to that queation i.worth ,real money to you

I'll An�W"er ,that Question an,cJ I-Won't

Charge 'You a Cent For It" Either

HERE is the farmer's road to bigger profits-this
year and every year. The illustrations speak
volumes for themselves. But look at the

PROOF-and I've got even better than that for you.
Corn-corn and more of it means cash. Cash arid
more of it-as much as a quarter more' of it in

profits if you'll take the experience of thousands of
farmers who are writing me like the letters - below

the first PROOF. With Corn-or any kind of grain,
or crop; no matter where you live, or what your
farm is like. it's the same story, if you'll take the

advice of the most successful farmers in the count;y
today. Take their advice+J don't ask iOU to take

mine alone. Here is my share-what 1'1 do for you.
Here's the second PROOF-I'll give you 12 months

to prove out these facts if you'll write me a postal.
You can start at once at my risk for - 30 da�s. But

I'll first prove to you, by hundred's of letters
-'

like these below, just what.you can start and
do right now tomake themostmoney on your
farm this year-for 12 months from now and
on into 1911 and year after year if you 'Ildo it.

President
'The Fanner'. Manufac:tUl'el'

,� ,

The Difference .

Between Manured
and Unmanured

1. Big BumperCom-25 more

bUlheII per acre. Figure it up 50
emb a hUlhel aDd lee how

quickly you pay for a Calloway
Spreader aDd liow mucli you'll

make helidel.

2. Thil Italk il oaly
� lilll. Ia a'com field
where a Calloway il Uled'
you CaD 10 out aDd I"

the mark (hy hiller
com) left where
the Ipreniq
Itopped.

My New Clincher Pi"opo�ition To You
Here Is how to make 'the extra mouey. -, - }'on. If 70U do theae thlugs I cau make }'ou mOl1e1i
First, Get your name In to me. Don't walt until to- First, Iret that postal card In to me, and theu.

morrow. Doltevenbeforeyou startouttodoyourchores. 'second, prove for yourself that the Galloway Spreader
Second. Pick out from my 'BIll' Galloway Manu"" II the best spreader ever made by humau lreDlul.

SpreaderCatalog,which I'll sendyou Free, aDyspreader Fortl' thousand farmers have already stampecl their

youwilnt out of my bill line of five different styles aDd O. K, on It. That ought to be proof enough,
sizes Includinlrmy Complete Steel Truck Spreader. The concern,whethermaDufacturer,mallorderhoule.

Third. Here Is the new part-and I repeat It allaln In all'ent or dealer. who says anything contrary to the

full. If at the end of twelve months after you order a merits of theGalloway Spreader, areeltherlsrnorantand
spreader, It Isn't a payinll' Investment to you, I wiil pay don't knowwhat they are talklnlr about 01' are deUbeJlo
youback yourmoney and youseDdmebackmyspreader. _

atelltlylnlrandmlsrepresentiDlrourgoods. , Whosewprd.
How's that for a proposition? Could I do It If.! didn't would'yOU rather take? The word ol forty thousand

have the spreader and knew what I was t� about? farmers who have tried my machine or the word of

No-never In the world. '

- some, dealer or alrOnt. who will simply say anythlq
Couid I keep on advertlslnlr and sellinII' these that domes Into his mind, because I stand between him

spreaders I:y the thousands If they were not head ana and a prollt of from 125 to $30?
shoulders better than anythlnlr else? Alk the editor of Send postal today and IretmyDew, persl)nally BIaDe4
this paper�::at he found out. proposlUon.
There are just two thiDlrs Iwaut to lmpreBl OIl Will. Gallow." Prea.

Further
Proof Try It

12
Months

If It Is not a paylnR' Invest
ment I'll give youbackyour
monev: you II'lve me back
my spreader.

Ha..e la M,. ome. Thoaa_da More LIIDe
Thea.. ,1,000 ia Cuh Paid IfO.e Ia

not G.nuine

The Fanners of Alnerica' 'Are

ICan and I-Will
With Me on This

I Have N....er Met An,. of The.. Men, Th.,. almpb'
Saw M,. Ad...rtiaem.nt uad Ord.red

How Doe. It CompareWltb ,125 Spreader.? ]amci Muo';'; Pattenon, N. D. "The minute I saw your S_]. Woodrln!!. Chester, Okla. "H..e '11100 worth of ma· 11 ItU.ht Draft?

H M J 1 s Parkston MinD "I would not trade my machine work J keew it was all and evena rreat deal more than chlnery, Your spreader is best tool on the place."

Ga11���Y for��� S�2S spreade; I ha"� ever seen." yon claim r�r It. Ne1i_hbors who have seen it claim It is the T. F. Stice. Osweao, Kans. "Often pun It with In,. amID

Garret Mat.hlas. l.!athias, w, vs, "l; Isworth two�--" �e:���ft�:'!· Force teed limply l�mense. Leaves buR'2Y team. Does goodwork. H;\Ve always used the--bi!lore.

m��i�e:. 1-���idn¥tl t�i�""o�I��l��iln::�:n�'� a A S135
Peter Boysen. Sr.h1eswhr, Iowa. IlCot mv horses on a trot. How Doe. ItWork? ���I;:r.�uta:l��'��'" If Koin" to buy a dozeD more they

C C J h n Morrison Mo "'rhe-lsu't In It with Slammed It In gear, Failed to break machine. Test enouah Ralph 1-10\'15, Clintonville, Pa. "'Vas awreeably surprised. C. Carlson. Haddon, Kans. "Loads handler than 1'111' four

th G' il
0 n�? ' ,. lor nlOi:. JVould not trade mine for any other make for three with the thoroughness with whicb It did Its work, It horse machine. All I need Is plull team and 16 year old boy."

G. A.°E�r;, Newton. Kilns. l'It spreads evenly any kind 01 rt'asonL fst, Cost only half. 2�. Get strong set of runnina' Joh�.Kasmeit. Shawnee, Okla.. "It lsa �1er in its· line 01 J. W. Ramsdell. Sandusky, Ohio. 1° 'My two horse", 01 llOO

manure with two horses as good as any f1.!S spreaderwith four." Ilears a�� price and sttll save $20 on whC!le outfit. Sd, Can work.
H

Ibs. that play to TUn theGalloway, whlleotbermaDW'esprcadaa

Ewnldt Redman, wanatah, Ind. 'Your spreader certainly use sp�t;adcr with two borses and use runnmll KCQ!. whenev" E. Dolle, Jr., Se2Uln, Texas. Have spread wet and dry, make three or four horses pull hard,"

'l>roved what YOII snld We tried a-spreader laort spring'. desire. rotten millet and corn stalk manure. Works fine." W. K. Neeley, warne. Nebr. "A success In everyway. Usee!

Couldn't 00 anythi�2" with it. It cut dttwn elKht inches and bit.Mone,. Maker?
F. J. Dully, East Grand Forks, Minn. "Loarled apreader different spreaders. Like wagon box best. Lllifber dnIt. QIA

three horses couldn't pull it ..
twelve"lnches aboyo box with toullbest manure could bd. It haul with two horses. Put it on auy old wa!lOn."

J. A. Gilmore, 'Vaterln�. III. "Used It this winter whea W.�. Cleat Spaul�!DI" Iowa. "Best lDvestmeu.tln!ann did the work."
"

others couldn't use their spreaders." machinery I net made. Levi V. Beyer, Mausdale, fa. Best machlno I ever ••

Thea. Manke. Lawrence. Nebr. "I can baul u much M. B. Sparlln.,�eca. Mo. "Spreader all rhrht. 'Voul� not work." ,

"
Doe. It Need Many a.pain?

manW'e with it as any $125 spreader." ley.ii!oH���ttl�c:nhe�tUa�� It���l��� '�d�n�!�e�:lnter. �h�� rO�'!��kI�d��:��er.l:r�t�iar�� :��:;,r:;�:,:,� and a
Fred J. Bowen. Lon�ord. K:\ns. "It has never cnstc:entfar

. Doe. It Come Up to All OurC1ai.ma? My hay..made c1ouble. Think It will pay If you c1on't have hut . H. GuthhersoP. Gla�brook. Iowa. "Works fine. Spreirts repairs or minute's trouble. Hauled all kinds of manure."

John]. Houtz, Merwin. �1io. "Used hardest kind of feed SO loads' to haul out 8 y(·ar. Can't beat Galloway (or &:00<1 al1 kinds 01 manure better than any spreader I e"er fIilw.�So Edward Anrlerson. l\iagilr:l, N. Oak. "Not aiven me a bit

lot manure. Tried best to brcak or ciaI' It hy overloading and work and wear. Price ls rig:ht." Simple, nothiDi to aet out of repair as compared with other of trouble. Hnlllcrl out 300 loads."

placing load to disarlvantage of spreader. Found It diel work ilS J. W:·Carter, Amite. La. "8y uslDII' spreader you do more &preaders.'· JamesW. Anrlerson. Leonardsvllle, Kans. "ThereJs nnth...
-

represented, My ("ntire satislaction. Hauled Z6S loads with· work. haul more loads lind Increase value of manure three-fold. Ernest Nelson. Chanute. Kans. IICould bot,do any better. to get 01 place or ",ear out.
"

.

out brea�age or trouble." On my 140 loads saved. 1140 in labor and increased value OV" Surprised at the way it d09 its work aDd easy dralt. Nei"h. John J. Houtz. Merwin. Mo. "Tried my best to break 011

J. V. Dradley, Rockville, Mo. "Found It exactly as r�re- hand spreading." bors think best ever seen, It ,dOll it by oVf!rloarling. It did the work as represented."

sented."
. D. M. MUler, Warrensburg, Mo. "Would not IlIve It for all R. A. Jon2woord. Lltchvlllo. N. D. "Complete success. W. 'V. BanJielrl. Paradise, Kans. "There does not seem. to

A. C. Courtney, Ackerland. Kans. "Wilt do all that "om. commercial fertilizers yOll can scratch up. It works to a T. Severatadvanta2eso,'erothu5preaders. Can be looded In barn. be an)1hing to wear out about it. Have not been out 5ctt. far

Galloway sa}'s andmore. Would not purchase any otherkln,I," Draft Is light. Fitsany wo1�on. Will _pay forUsen in one year.
to Two horses handle It with eru.e.. Boy can operate It with ense.·· breakage.'·

Herman Walker, Avon, S. D. "You can't recommeudittoo J. B. Baker. Rushville. Nebr. "Potatoes top dr55ed. Marlo G. B. Clary, Fairbury, Neb. ··,Vorks as well as tho owners T. J. Oban. Loyalton. S. Dale. "Used It two yean. N....

h1!!h. It 10 all you say It Is In caIalO!!." ......ly25 bu. to lheacremo", tlum thoso Dot top dreued." repr.....ted It and mo� Least expensi••apreaderllmow oL" broke a Illckel's worth."

I've Set My Stakes for' 30,000 Galloway Spreaders This Year. I've Got
the Factory that CanMake Them-and It Shall. I Can Sell Them if I Make

the Price-and I Am Doing It. My Price is Baaed on this Quantity.

My price dh'ect to your station-frelR'ht prepaid 0"; 30 Days' Free Trial ao.d 12 MonthR'

Approval Test Is doing- the business, Here are facts about the Galloway which Is the only
successful Wag-on-Box Endless-Apron Force-Feed Manure Spreader ever molde. Beware
of Imitations.

-

My new, w,onderful roller feed ia the lP'eatelt ....r coatri..ed b,. human aeniu.. Made of 15
pound. bull metal malleable. Can't we... ouL W. do with it what othe... tQ' to dowith Z50-Ib.
cog. and aear.. Read proof aboye.

Read These Boiled-Down Facts to Remember About the Galloway
-Saves you 50% on the price-Lowest price ever made on a Ilrst-class spreader-Fits any truck

resrardless of mak_Don't break �p two te"ms-Takes 'only twonorses-Thirty days' free
trial, you alone to be the judge-Then twelve months' approval test to provo that it's amoney
maker-S25.000 guarantee-I prepay all freight charges to you-Works up and down h ll-On

side hills-Winter or summer-In snow, lee. rain and mud-Only endless-apron force-feedever

made which alone'ls worth 525.00 and found only on a Galloway-Easy to g-et through your

barn doors and around your yard-Eleven different patents-Ma:le in five different styles and
sizes, including- the Complete 70-bu. Steel Truck Spreader-So simple repairs are almost eUm-

Inateq-Has the O. K. of forty thousand American farmers. ,

Then consider these facts an'l the PROOF and you'll send me your name on a postal for

my New Clincher Propoaitioa and Bia New GaUoway Spread..r Book-Write today.

Wm.GallowayCompany of America (Authorized Capi� $3,500,000.00)
389 Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa
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AIltl-Jhtad.. t-..... lIIUIa Dnbla tbe CaJllldtT of o.n4 lID...
Tw..bane mU! Ii.... ft. �B4Jnlf burn. (twa .. ) all mJl4IQ'at aao.. ea. �Indl trom I. to 10 till. 'par hour. Four-horla mUl

Ifrlnd. trom 10 to 10 bu. per hour.--IO,OOO Bu. WITH ONE SETOF BURRS: I bave �ound' "Itb one lOt of burr. more than 10,000bUibel1 of aorll "Itb my MOlful No. 1 mill and the burr. are Itlll,III Ifood condltlon.-F. P. Crallf, Mt. Carroll, Ill.Two complete mllli In one, ba. douhle the capaAllty and doubl.the durablllty. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING. WlII
earn coat price In tbree day.. The larlfelt eara of corn to tbelemill. are like popcorn to otber mill.. We manufacture tbe maltdurable anll fl,ltelt Iflindlnl line of mllli laid, Includlnlf ourFAMOUS IOWA NO. I for ,11.10. Bend for our free Catalol'.

Boyee OrlDder .9� Work., lI8-8tb 8t" W�terloo, 10....

1910 .WilI Lead For High Priced ,Pork.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING and A. L. ALBRIGHT
Will Sell JAN. 22,' at OTTAWA, KAN.
50· POLAND CHINA SOWS • 50
BRED FO� EARLY FARROW

Four Meddler 2d sows-one by Regulator, two by Parnell, one by Cock
robin-all bred to Sportsman; one Mischief Maker sow bred to Parnell;One big Look-and three by Cyclone-bred to Sportsman; one by Voter,
one bf Impudence, one by Keep On bred to Sportsman. Several extra
good sows In this ofterlng sired by Parnell, Meddler' 2d, Regulator, Cock
robin, Grand Perfectlon, Peerless Perfection 2d Impudence, Keep On,Voter, On the Plumb, Perfection E. L., Cate Bpeclal, Mischief Maker, BigLook, and'Takewarnlng.

A. L. ALBRIGHT
Wlll consign one BOW by Reflector, three by Voter all bred to Band Ml!.s
ter; one Lady Tecumseh 2d by Sliver Plate bred to Stand By; one byParnell bred to Stand By. All are In flrst class condition.
'Send for a catalog and arrange to attend this sale. It positively will

be one of the best ofterings of brood sows bred for early farrow, to be
sold this year. Remember the date, Jan. 22, 1910. Sale right in townat Ottawa sale pav1ll0n.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING AND A. L. ALBRIGHT,
OTTAWA, K,AN.

Auctioneer, Col. Lafe Burger, Welllngton, Kan.
O. W. Devine, representing The Kansas Farmer.

JUST WHILE THEY LAST
FARMER'S ACCOUNT BOOK and
FIVE YEAR DIARY OF EVEN IS

An Indlspensible Book.
We have on hand about 100 Farmers' Account Books worth at least

$2.00. They are bound in leather and cloth, size alia by 14 inches and
provide for a record of exact information of every item or transaction.

of importance on the farm for five years. It is properly indexed and
so simple in arrangement that y:our boy or girl can keep the accounts.
We cannot take space to describe this book as it should be but we

wlll pa! back your money without word If you don't' think it worth
twice what we ask.

HERE'S OUR OFFER.
While they last we wlll send one of these books prepaid to any sub

scriber to Kansas 'Farmer who will send us $2.00 for a renewal of his
subscription for three years. Your money back If you·are not satisfied.

Mention this ofter when you remit. -

Circulation Deptl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Duroc JerseyBred
�-Sow Sale--

AT

WILLARD. IrAN.,
JANUARY 25. '10.

30 extra good sows and gilts from the blood lines Ohio Chief,
Dandy Orion, Young, Orion. Tattal'Tllx, Wonder' Chlet, Echo King, Sure
Winner and Missouri Gold Finch. W� wlll sell several spring boars
sired by Tattarrax and out of such sows as College Girl. Bend tor a
catalog and arrange to come to my sale. Send bida to O. W.' Devine
repre.entlng Kansas Farmer.

R. B. MARSHALL, Willard" Kan.
Auctioneers: Col. C. M. Crew., Topeka, KI.n. j Col. O. B. Gethers,Mapl. lllll, Kan.

Olsklng Alfalfa Land.
Editor KANSAS FABMER_,_"I see you

established your' valuable paper in
1863. I came to Jewell county in
1871 and still hold the fort. Last
spring we had poor luck with the 11.1·
falfa as the water grass killed most
of the new, planting and some of the
old. '1 intend to sow a field of wheat
stubble next August to alfalf'l. Now
which do you think is the 'best plan,
to., plow the ground as Soon atl the
wheat is cut or to double dtsk it?
The land is clear of weeds."-Ben
Knlken, Jewell county, Kansas.
This would depend upon the kind

and condition of the soil. If your
soli was plowed for wheat and' you
can fine tbe surface thoroughly with
the dlsk you woulu probably be very
successful by double dtsklng. Alfalfa
Is a somewhat tender plant when
young and its seed is small. For
these reasons it Is generally better
to fine the surface enough to make
a good seed-bed without disturbing
the subsurface SOlI. In your locallty
the use of the stirring plow would
probably mean that. the subsurface
would have to be flrmed with a sub
surface packer or the evaporation
might be too great in some
'classes of soil. Then too, 'there
might be danger of heaving if the soil
were too loose. It is sometimes true
tbat one call learn much by carefully
observing the best practices of his
neighbors.

What a Farm Horse Costs.
Counting the value of the feed at

current prices and the cost of labor
necessary It has been found that the
actual cost of keeping a horse on
the farm is not far from $85 per
year. This cost wlll vary 'with the
location and from other considera
tions but will not be found very far
wrong. The average worldng time of

- th farm horse is about 1,000 hours
per year or something like an aver
age of three hours per day t)le year
round. During' the balance of the
time he is Idle and "eating his head
oft" If the animal be a mare then
the, value of her colt would modify
these figures materially but in either
case the producing value of the aver
age farm horse is comparatively
small, when compared with the price
and the cost of maintenance.
These facts have had their effect

and many farmers have reduced the
horsepower on their farms to such an'
extent that their teams must be over
worked during the cropping season.
These facts have also had the effect
of directing serious attention to the
tractor engine for farm work and
skillful inventors and machinists have
worked long and hard to meet tms
new demand. The tractor engine Is
now perfected and has come to stay .

It has the very decided merits of not
costing anything for maintenance
when It is not in use and of affording
many horsepower in a concentrated
and readily available farm. During
the long winter evening it might pay
to study this problem of farm mo
tive power.

�eedlng Alfalfa In the Spring.
Mr. Henry S. 'Jeffries, of Franklin

county, states that thousands of acres
of ,alfalfa were killed by floods last
summer and, as this is the most val
uable crop the farmer can raise, the
'question of getting this land back
into alfalfa in the shortest possible
time is an important one.
The Shawnee Alfalfa Club has

found by, experience that it does not
pay to sow alfalfa in the spring be
cause of the trouble experienced from
crab grass and weeds. If these are
allowed to � grow they choke out the
alfalfa and if they are mowed the
hot sun is destructive to it. The
members feel that they, really galn
time by sowing some spring crop like
oats and, after harvest, thoroughly
cnltlvating the ground and seeding to
alfalfa about the middle .or August.
This gives the young plant time to
grow large enough to be free from
danger of winter killing and it ktlls
tne crab grass and weeds. Generally
speaking the seed-bed should be put
in the finest possible condition by
deep plowing and thorough barrow
tng, Alfalfa seed is very small and
the surface soil should be finely pul
verized. The deep plowfng . admits
air to the soil and fosters the devel
opment of the bacteria which are so
necessary to the development of the
alfalfa plant, Tbis 'is, however, a mat
ter that must be decided locally as a
thin surface soil with a clay subsoil
would not admit of deep plowing.
Should our correspondent decide to
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... '.... _A John Deere
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. '"A, Farmer Can
��Get It Free
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IF inter��ted' i�'�arrning, get our FREE Ibook called" BETIER FARMING."
It tells all about-

Alfalfa
Dairying
Sted Willat

,

Co", CroftJ
Stool Fe,ding
Art of Plowing
BoU Weevil
Controllinl We,th

.

MdingH",
'Figlrting F,.",t,
Siltn
Cultivatio"
Cotton CroftJ
Soil F".tili"
GO$o/_ EngillllJ
Adjusting Plows

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Vour land i. high priced andhired help expenlive.There io only oae way to make big money-ulO im.
plemeatl that,cut down tlie coot 01 your crop•• Ila't
it true that when you break lomelbing on • plow it
is aearly alwayo a caot parti' Whereverstraia com..
on a John Deere Plow there you will find Iteel-tool
Iteel, Take Rny plow that has had hard work lor
five yeara, put it along oide 01 a John Deere whlcbIiaa been in service thallong_nd see the differeace.
Then there I. 00 paint to cover up plior material.Vou can see tli. wear and the defeets, The John
Deere will be solid, .taunch and ready for the bard.el.t job. 'thea you begin to know Ibatquality counll.
You ean take pride in owoing a John Deere

tbe standard plow 01 the world Cor
two geaeretio_o•• _

We willsend you the.8b!j,age, illus
trated book free if you write and ask for

'Package No. U
Mention the package number sure; then'

you will get exactly the right stuff.

--"'-------

IIEBRASKA LAND

411 BUSHEL WHEAT LAND.
,211 Per Acre.

Wo own and control 20.000 acres at Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest farm
land, now on the market, The heaviest
crop yielding county In Nebraska for ten
years, altalfa alao a leadlnl' crop. Agentsfor folders and full particulars. Agentswanted everywhere. Write for our proposition at once, Hailroad tares refunded Itthings not as represented.

FUNDINGSLAND & 8EVERB0N.t_I:!ldney, !'Ieb.
---------,-----

AJ"FALFA FARMS, DUNDY COUNTY.
160 acres creek bottom, running water,rich, soli; 100 acres wlll grow alfalfa, 6 mi.to town, house, cave, tce house, barn, sheds$25.00 pet acre.
160 acre' valley farm, black SOli, 2 mi.Benkelman, new house, barn, Sheds well,tinder fence. 80 acres will grow alfalfa. Irrigation ditch on land $30,00 per acre.
820 acres Improved, dllvde farm. $20,00

per acre.

R. D. DRULlNER,Benkelman, Neb.

IICRIGATED HOMESTEADS.
In the fa.mous North Platte Valley, whereUncle Sam furnishes tbe water on ten yearstime without Interest. Crops yield $26 to�100 per acre, Hom"stends at from $700 to$3.600 according to Improvements. Deeded,land $76 to $100 per acre. Free rural mall

delivery, telephones and all modern farmconveniences. These lands In splendid sett lement of fine homes near town. For parttc utars write or Bee
,CARPENTER, PLUlI(MER & 1IIUBPHY,1I101'rlll, Neb.
--------_.

CHASE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Farms and Ranches for sale.

Ranches from $6 to $12.60, good level(arm land from $16 to $30 per acre. wherewheat makes from 16 to 40 bushets peracre and corn from 20 to 60. hog choleraunknown. the undersigned has lived here2 years and can prove the above state
ment to be facts. We have the lands torsale and automobiles with Which to showIt. All Inquiries answered. Mentlon thispaper and call on Or aelaTes"

DONNER & JOUNSTON,ImperIal, Neb.
----------- •..

_--------

262'h acre farm. In Franklin Co., Neb.,�'h mi. from Bloomington Co. seat. About.00 acres choice bottom, alfalfa and cornland. 60 acres good pasture. fair Improvements. fine spring. never failing waterCram hill. 80 feet above level of house andbarn and 46 feet above level of balance offarm land. One of the most Ideal farms andbest bal'galns to be found. Price only $ld,-000. Cholcp 1280 a. ranch" well Improved.Several quarter aecttons and larger andamaller farm. that are b�rl'alDi. For In.formation oee or wrIte
-

Wl\•• ANDERSON, 'FraDkUQ, Neb.

.

J
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sow in the spring It is best to get the
plowing done as early as possible in
order that the earth may have time to
settle. If the land is plowed imme
,diately before seeding it will prob
'abl¥ be too loose to hold moisture
near the surface where the small
seeds must be. If the plowing call not
be done early then the ground should
be rolled with a subsurface packer
or with a common' roller followed
by 'a disk harrow. As there is more
moisture .in the ground' in the, spring
than in the fall the germination of the
need is assured with less care in the
preparation of the seed-bed than is
needed in the fall.

Seeding is generally done by broad
castmg though the driU may .ne used
and �any prefer it. About 12Jh
pounds of seed is found to be sum
cient for one acre in: this section,
though some farmers .use as high as

15 pounds. It is always best to test
the seed before planting as this wUl
give a good idea of how much seed
is necessarx, This 'testing is done by
scattering seed on a damp, btotttug
paper placed on a dinner plate and
another plate turned over it. Set in
a warm place and when germination
taaes place a count will, determine
the percentage of good seede- and this
in turn will determine the amount to
plant.

The FARMERS'GARDEN

�RENLOCH, N. J.BATEMAN MFS. CO" 001 710

LEARN to MOUNT
BirdsandAnImals
w:u:-a�ato� � ':t�a:n�o:.�:�ft

'. �Indlo of bird.. an1maIl, pme bende, eta.
•• AIBO Can aklna and make rup. Be J'our• 0". ,.:dder.lot. Deoorate :rour home

,,, 'With :rour beautIful trophl881 beoome a
..,/. prof_Ion..' \io.xldermle' and ••1'Il big In.

,

oome. QuleklT le.med bT men and women.
"4ilI Tholl_nde of aUOO8II(1I1 etlldentlr, Write

, torBook "Ho" to Le.... to .1[0••' 81...
••• A.I••la" Hnt aboolllte1;r I' R E 8.

.. 'II. ...... .,�, 381. Ja-IIIdf..� ....

IAIIAI LAID

RANCH PROPOSITION.
1,760 acres smooth land, U lAo miles DIgh

ton, small In.iprovemcnts;' uuu acres culti
vated, a b8.1'galD at $lU,.U PCI' acre; might
give some terms.

' ,

Warr_ V. )(oun&" DI&'hton, Laue Co., Kan.

Cement Watering Trough.
A watering trough' is necessary on

the farm; but one that leaks is un

sightly and, unsatisfactory in every
way. Ii the trough is made of con

crete, it i� not only pleasing in ap
pearance, but' is practically mde
structible, and, if it is fitted with a

float valve it requires no atteutlon
after it Is built.

Watering troughs may be built of
'concrete with 01' without steel re-en
forcements. If used without the re

enforcement the walls must be at
least 60 per cent thicker than other
wise. A'good size i'5 to make the
trough 10' feet long, 2 feet wide, and
2 feet deep with re-enforced walls
about 6 inches thick. In building a
water trough of this descrIption the
ground should be excavattld about J.2
inches deep and tamped if, necessary.
Then fill with coarse cinderl:l or

gravel and tamp thoroughly again. On
this lay a bed of 6 inches of concrettl
mixed by using one part of cement,
3 parts of sand, and 6 parts of
screened gravel or broken stone. 'fhis
will answer for the foundation. Next
place the woofien form in pOSition and
be ready to mix the concrete in suf
ficient quantity at one time so that
the forms may be entirely filled be
fore any portion of the cement be
comes set. Atter placing about a 21/:;1'
or 3 inch layer of concrete in the
bottom of the form, the re-enforcing
material which may be made ot
woven wire fence, should \Ie placed
in position and the concrete filled in
around it. As the forms are filled
the concrete should be tamped into
position S9 that every air space will
be filled. The tank' proper should be
made of concrete cowposed of 1 part
of good cement, 112 parts of clean,
coarse sand, and 3 parts of screened
gravel 01' broken stone, all of which
can be thoroughly mixed together be
fore it is wet,
The concrete should stand in, the

forms from two to five days, accord
ing to the weather, the temperature,
and the wetness of the concrete. Af
ter the concrete has set suf'ficlently,
tpe forms may be removed and the
inside surface thoroughly set and
painted over with a mixture of pure
cement, which has the con!listencyof
cream. The outside can be smoothed
down with a wood float 01' a brick
after it has been wet and before it
is permanently set, or It can be
treated in the same manner u;:; the
inside if a nicer and smoother finish
is desired.
After the trough is complete, it

should be kept protected from tile
sun for about a weel;: or ten days,
during whic,h time it will season, and
become ready for use. If an outlet
or inlet pipe is to be built into the
tank Itself, the pipes for tilem should
be placed in position in the wooden
forms before they are filled with con

crete. It is best always to have the
overflow pipe very much larger than
the supply pipe_ 'fhis is only one
of the many forms of conr:'l'le tanks
that may be built, but r.llY one of
them is well worth ·thl,) trouble be
cause they are permanent structures
and will never need any repalrs'with
ordinary Wlage.

, IUllPVBLlC COV.NT)( LA.ND.
Good farms ot all SIzes, guou pI'operty In

goou tbl'ivlDg town. block of genera.l IIle1'
chandlse tor sale or trade, liood II rue farm
or ti4 0.., 1 mUe to town. aome trmuer, liv
Ing water, tine farm for men that don't
want to farm much.
1'. oJ. (Oeor&,e, Wayne, Kan.

BOUBBO:S COU.NT}!' FAIUl BABGA1.NS.
hO acres • miles noi-tn or' Fort scott,

Kan., tio acres In cultivation, 4Q, acres wIIC1
and tame meadow, 56 acres pasture, lll'aC
tlcally all, tillable, good • room house, 1>8.1'n,
abundance or water near school and. .H. 11',
D., telephone. Bmall orchard and grove,
Price $OU pel' acre. 'Ve have others. Write
tor lJst.
Alurplly " Simpson, .I!'ort Scott, Kan.

i.ABETTE COUNT}: .I!'AIi.M.---
80 acre farm, 6 miles northeast of Cof
feyville, Kansas, nice rolling land, very
productive, � can be cuHlvated, 1>alance In
good mow land and pasture; fenced anei
croBS fenced � mile to school,' telephone
and rural delJvery. For' further particulars
write or call on
'J:he Bowman Mealty Co., Coffeyville, Kan.

,a,ooo CASH,
Balance by _owner, buys good 160 acre
Carm 3 miles from Arkansas City, Kan,

3�0 fine bottom farm at �.5 per acre,
160 all hog tight, good farm at $00 acre,
240, most all Walnut river bottom, don't

ove,rrIOW, fine farm, at $tiU per acre.
Ask tor our

_ thirty page land Ust.
Wm. Godby Co., ArkanliWl City, Kan.

--------

SEDGWICK CO. j!'ABJ\1 BARGAIN.
For Bale: .80 acre farm, level dark 10011,

300 a: In 'cultivation, HO a. In pasture,
Good 11 room house, 18.1'ge barn 32x56 ft.,
also good tenant house and barn, close to
good market town and 18 miles of Wichita,
l'rlce only $24,000, $8,000 cash will handle
this, balance at 6 per cent Interest 5 year.,
Beatty Kcalt;y Co., 011. P.O., WlcWta, Kan.

AN EXTRA FINE FARM.
240 acres, l'Ao miles from sDlppmg station

• miles frcm good town, on it. F. D. and
telephone, 140 acres under cultivation, 1uO
acres In pasture, land In extra tine condi
tion. Large house, lal'ge cattle narn 40,,52,
Jarge horae barn, 40x60, all new, fine young
orchard, 2 acres of timber. Lots and all
fenced In best condition . .Price $5U per acre,
T. l!'. Collins, Harrla, Kan.

A BABGA1.N.
22M a., 1 % mi. to R, H, station, extra good

lal'ln, with good improvements, two houses,
good barn and outbuildings, windmill and
tank at barn 60 a. bluegrass, bal, In cul
tivation. 18 a. alfalfa, 15 a. wheat. 10 ml, to
Lawrence, 45 ml. to Kansas City. 'Good
neighborhood. Price $16,000, half cash; time
on bal., ti pel- cent. W'rlte,
Wm. ,U. Holliday, Baldwin, Kan.

------

111,000 ACRES .I!'OM COLONlZA'nON.
15,000 acres, all pI'alrie land, dark sandy

loam soli, fine Iccatlon, near Houston, suit
able for farmIng or anything, corn, cotton,
can, alfalfa, oranges and !lgs. Price $10
per acre. terms given. Farms in Reno,
Klnglnan, Sumner, Harper, Gray, Scott,
Lane or any county, improved or unlm ..

proved.
Rose 8t; SOD,

II Sherman, East, Hutchin80n, Kan.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young's Yellow Dent seed corn, the

best on earth, Won lII1ssourl's gold medal
at National Corn Show, Omaha, 1908, Guar
"nteed 90 per cent gel'mlnatlon under all
conditions. or wlll flll order again free of
charge. Price ,2 pel' Lusnel, Sample ears
60 cents each. Sample free, Choice Poland
China fall pigs, U5 each, One Jersey bull
calf for sale,
Bobt. I. Young, B. F. D. 5, St. Joseph, 1\10.
--------------,-------_

PRICED TOO CHEAP
at ;35,00 per acre, but the owner, who has
rented it for a number or years, nas moved
to Wichita and cannot look after It: 160
acres In Cowley Co.. 5 miles from R. R.
town, good roads, 1 rrlile from inland town,
with church and school; all smooth, level
land without a rock 01' foot of waste:
fenced and cross fenced: 80 acres In culti
vatlon; 4 acres hog-lot, balance pasture,
small orchard, fall' Improvements, telephone 'Iand R. F. D., alfalfa land, 8 to 20 feet to'
water. If you are looking tor a good, cheap
farm, don't let this get away. $2,100 wlll
handle.
8harp Bealt;J (lo., Wlehlt., IUIiI.

A RARB SNAP.
160 acres adjolnhig t01f_D, an In cultivation, &,ood hon... _'I'1l. 1r1'&1I&ry, good orob

ard of all itlnda of fruit. fenced and cro•• fenced, This I. one of our beat bar&'alna.
And If you are Interested do not delay. (Flrr, come flrot llerved).
HUNTEB REALTY COMPANY (:Bet. (888). EnId, Olda.

"WB 8ELL THE BARTll."
Farmers grow wealthy In a .hort time In Cuater and adjoIning counties In Okla

homa, growIng hcgB, corn and alfalfa. Farm. at from flO to ,liO per a. Write Us for
land list."

Clinton, Oklahom..

FARMS IN TUB FAMOUS WASHITA VALLET.
110 acre. fine river bottom. All In oulttvatton, A .few nice pecan trees, no gumbo

sandy toam. Produce 60 bushels of corn to -the acre. Flneat alfalfa land barn but
no house, Incumbrance $2,000; Ion&, time If eold quIck. PrIce ,liO.OO per aere. Write
GUABANTEE LAND 8t; LOAN CO. WJ'Ilewoocl, Ok...

COBRESPO]o"l) with its about Garfield
Co., lands. hcCa"y" Plumley, bid, Okla•

],'REE IN.'ORMATION about Oklah'oma.
HO�I..EB H. WILSON, here alnce 1888. Enid,
Ukla.

O.KL.A.llOMA FABMs,
Beat county for corn, wheat, oate, alfalfa,

and tame grass. 80 acres $8,000. 160 acre.
fall' Improvements, ",000. Write fOF lI.t
01 bargains.
VOGELJIl " WOOD, Newldrk, Old&.

A CUSTER CQUNTY BABOA1.N.
160 acres, � mUes H. R. IIU�UUn. 80 In

cultivation, 66 fenced In pa.ture; fine water
rour room house. k'rlce ,�,tiUU; eaa.v terDlL
J.ba,ny other ba,l'gains. .L"It�w nat tree.

�UUlU!ltI .. SO.K'.&:JslR,
CU8ter City, ,

oklahoma.

KlOWA COV.NTY, OK.LA1:l0MA..
wnere corn, COLton, alttL1u:L, Wfltia.t and all
orner s�apI"B grow to ptorteollun. J...anUB
at reasonaote pl'ICee. on lllJeral terma '" rue
101' u�scrlpllon. and full Wl1ormatlon.

"AJ.JI;tS.l.o.JilJ.C." LO� .. .KJIlAJi'&:)£ VO.,
Lone \\' 011, OI<1a.

CORN, OATS, WHJslAT.
And alfalfa &Do. all staple CI'OPS grow to
perrecrton here In the gardan of Okla
uoma, PrIces reaacnable. W rite for list
and ,descriptive literature.

C. .K. POC.llIIlL,
.Newkirk, Olda.,

CUSTER, KIOWA, WASHITA.
and other weatern Uklahoma counties.
l.anlla, from .0 to 6�0 acre tracts, at low
prlc"s, on liberal terms. Write for new
list, llent free.

'

, CUSTER INVESTlIIENT CO.,
C�ro� Olda.

D1PRQVED FARM.
180 acres, 160 In CUltivation, good II room

house, barn �5x6li, tool shed and granary,
'Ox40, orchard, telephone, R. F. D., near
school, 4 mile. of county .eat; price ,a,ouo.
Write, -

J. T. BAGAN,
VINITA, OKLA.

EASTBRN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm, 160 acres, &,ood new

llOuse. Half section o£ unimproved land.
v�ry fine. Several other goud bargalD•.
\0'< rite me If yoU want to know about )!Jast
ern Oklahoma, r. (l. BOWLl.N(O, Owner
J!ryor CreeK, Okl..

'

800 UV8.ll11lLS CORN GO£8--
with 310 ac ..es of the very but land for
st.ock and grain farm In Craig county, near
V1Dlta, Oklahoma. 160 acre. In cultivation;
balar.ce hay and p�ture. Price Uo per
acre, For further particulars write

LEl!'OBCE 8t; BADGETT,
VInita, O.k..lahoma.

\�'HEA'I', O,,"TS, ALJfALFA, COTTON.
Good lands,Uo tp $6U; produce big Inter

est on capital Invested. Well located near
dlrlvlng and growing city, Prices and de
SCriptions free. .Corre.pondence anawered
In either German or F.;ngllsh.
LO.NE wou' nEAL EI!I'l',U'E 8t; INVEST

M.E.N'I' CO.
Lone \VoU,

' ,

Olda.

],'9R SALE-160 acre valley land, 10
mlleH aouthwest of Vinita, Okla.' Thl. landI. level, smouth, bollom land, and will growanything, [t Is IQcated Just a few mile.trom the Chelso 011 fields, and It I. onlya matter of lime. when the land wlll be
develuped. Price UO per acre.
�lu1len 8t; Brecker, Boom 111 Turner Bid&,WlcWta.

'

......_••
,

SALE.
We own and control over 50000 acre. ofchoice farm land. In I!lRlter� Oklahoma,the garden Iput of the new state that willprOduce 6UCCt58Sfulty corn, Wh�at,' oata. tlm"thy, clover and alfalfa, Luw price. easypayments. . Perfect titles. ,Few farm. forll'ade. A�enls wanted. Write

V
C0.lU10NWEALTH LA.ND CO

inlla, Oklah�ma.
CORN, ALFALFA, HOGS.

tlg1�tO, acres, alfalfa land, all fenced hog4 miles Aropaho \0, mile school' onl{, F. D, & telephone line, 150, acres u;'derpluw, 25 acres alfalfa, nearly all valley:a,!d, 7 room house, large barn, outbulld
,�g,S cistern, well and mill; price H,ouO 00lelms, Olher farms, List and map f�eeJ. FRED BVBLL'IIGA..UE

'

Arapaho, ,

Okla.

MEXICAN LAND

LAND OPENINIr
The beaullrul Jaritaa Valley In NewMexico I. opening for settlement '

,
4000 acrel of fine, smooth, IRRIGATED

pand; every acre .. I thIn rour miles or tJlaso & Southwestern Railway. Deepoamy soil; abundant water; fine cllmolte'
r[e9"ls00n!,-ble price; easy terms. Water f';r

crop,

C The .rarltas Valley lIel clole to tho
, 0 orado Bnd Oklahoma State linea

WrIte today for FREE particulars, maJ

I "";;i: ;��iT�S VALLEY LAND BOARD I,MltIl..oI BuUtUq, au.- ()t&,-, ....

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BABGAL."i'S160 acres fIne second bottom, above �verClaw, 8 mt, Wagunel', 110 acres cultivation�o acrea good timber, balance good Ira8s'all tillable and smooth, dot $36.00 per acre:
Adjoin. land sold at $42,60.

1tiO, a,'" a W. Wago!,er, good new Ii room
house.. ta,lr barn, nice young orchard, gO
acre. cultivation, balance good hay meadow
at ,.1i.00 per acl'" Write for Information.

W. H. LAWB1G:SCB.
The l.and Man, Waa-oner, Olda.

"8N.A...PtI" IN GBA.NT CO., OKLAHOMA.
820 L, 7 mllse of R. B., 1 mlle to school

and .tore, .,. mlle to church; 220 L in cul
tivation, 1-8 of 100 L wheat, 100 L pasture,
a room house, granary 12x2., good barn and
water and mJII, lIJIlail orchard, good acll, all
tenced, puture rollJng, farm land level,
Price UU,�UO £01' 80 days; .,. cuh.

Batten Beall:r Co., Medf� 0Ida.

"THERK 18 NO PLACE LIKB HOll.&"
\(Otl will understand the truthfulneu of

thl. more fully ...ner you have come to

Beckham co., Okla., a�d purchased ,a 'home
like the one here descrIbed. 160 ILjlreB, 8
mlle. from Texola, Okl&., all Ullable, 80

acre. under cultivation. Soli a dark eandy
loam, lie. level. Fine 80ft water. HU
acme Improvements, ach.ool acro.. the road
and on R. F. IJ. Land like thl. In old

Itate. worth Uli to $100 per acre. Quit
rentln&' poor land, and get you a home Uke
thla. Price U,500 on eaa.v term.. Write
for our catalog.
TelUlll O.k..lahoma Bealt7'Co., Taola, O�

Fine Second Bottom Farm
180 acre. fine seCond bottom, praetlc&lly

all In cultivation; a miles from r&llroad
town' three set. of buildings; telephone
rural'mall; IIChool on one corner; tht. land
w JII ral.. 7li bu.hels of corn. or a b&le of

cotton to the.ere. Price f&1i per acre;

t,rmJt 0.:e::J:' Muako.ee, Okla.
Fh'at State B8Dk.

Dalhart T I. where we are 10-
esu c&ted and we have Bome

land bargains for the buyer.
'

Write for our

free, handsomely IIlUlltrate4 book or come

to Dalhart and let us show you a country
without a fault,

�. N. J01l.NSON LAND COMPANY,
Dalhart, , ,T!WI8.

Virginia Farms and Homes
.I!'R...� t.:A'l'A.LOIJ ul!' t!PLENJJID BAltGAlNS.
R. B' VlI.A.I.i'EJ,N & co., Ind., Richmond, Va

KANSAS LAND

'''.000 ACBES
Just put on the market In Texas, close to

the Simmons property, lays fine and a

black &andy loam. We will sell the entire
tract for $10 per acre. A fine colonlzatlun
prop081t1on for some one wno can, nandle
thl. tract.
UO acre. 2 miles from a good town In

Mcl"'heraon 'coUnlY, Kansas. well improved,
100 acrea und&r cultivation. Price $5,600.
Fltteen Quarters In Hudgema.n county,

fine for a I'anch. Price' 7,00 per acre.

Cb0L8. Peter8Un,
18� N. M.. tit., Hu�cWruion, ]ian.

_

------------ --------

TWO SPLJCNDlD FAWl BABGAL'IIS.
�U" acre larm In Hed WlIluw county,

Neb., a \01 mileI (rom McCook, good 8 rOOUl

house, good Ual'D and other good improve ..

mentl; 160 acre8 choice valley alfalfa land,
05 acres now growing, 100 acres bottom
and .0 acres upland, cultivated, balance

paature; well watered, aome Umber and
abundance of choice Crult trees, bearing
Actual value of land over $20,000, but be

long. to nl'n-resldent, ..ho will take $16,000
If sold BOon-only $40 per acre, Act Quick;
don't miss tbla

otiO aCI'e8 U miles from McCook, 7 miles
from 'l'royer, Kan; 400 acres choice smooth
larm land, balance good pasture, half cuI

Uvated, slight 11llpruvem�nts, A splendid
bal'galn at U6 per acr.. ,

For other snaps In tOoI'm and ranch lands
write or lee

A(;KEBMAN 8t; STEPHENS,
McCook, Neb.

Colorado Landi and SUDlhine
If you are looking for a home, Investment

or health, where the cllmate Ie perfect,
where there Is best Cl119S of people, churchee
l'choois and no saloons, where there are

thou8anda of acres of chOice land coming
under h'rlgatlon and seiling very cheap, you
will do well to write us for new printed
,nlatter on Morgan county, Colo. Address

THE B. W. JACKSON BEALTY CO.,
Fort Mora-an, 'Colo.

I·COLOR,ADO LAND
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K AN SA S LAN 0

EA8TERN KAN8A8 farml for I18.le. Write

for lilt. Hitcbcock'& Wise, Baldwin, K,an.

lIIABlON, MORRI8 AND DICKINSON
Countv Kan8a. lands. Bargalnl In Im

proved' farml at' prices ranglns from $46 to

aso pllr acre. Write for bIg II.t.

T. C. Cook, Lo�t 8prlns., Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

in your locality to aSSl8t In le11lng corn.

wbeat and alfalfa land. We own thou�anels

of a.cree In Pawnee and adjoining count,ps.

Write us for a pronosltl,l)1I on our own

F��:JI'a: Ely, Larned, Ken.

800 ACRE BARGAIN IN NE88 (JOUNTY,.
. KANSAS.

Only 1'.!1 mllel from Nel. City, all In

cultivation and will all be sown �o I wh�a�
and 1-. crop goe. to purchaoer. r ce 0

a short time 126 per acre. Look thl. ut �
",enulne bargain. Let UI send you our an

��berg a: MIDer. Ne�8 (Jlt7. Kan.

REPUBLI(J COUNTY LAND.

25 farml In th's county for sale. ranging

�,.:rlc:'h��:n :�g t�lf�1�" ��n�cr�ar�aI�';
. writ;' for 'nformatlon or calIon

J. G:. Helwlck.
BeUevUle. Ken.

ZOO ACRE8 IN Marshall County. Kan.,

three-fourths mi,le dfrofao to:"�eB1�� �';!',��v��
lecond bottom an,

h
"

cellar
tlon bo.lance pasture. 7-room euse. ,

Imail barn. cattle .hed, hog houae. ort
chard, wen and w'ndmlll. A bargain a

$DO perfla��e'�l'i;d o�r"8�mmorlleld, Ken.
8um�er e .,

__

FOR SALE TO rUT:

66 acres ·adjolnlng Wlchl�a City IImltts.;
tho.t will sell for $100 a lot. 8 2-3 lots"",.
the acre. Thll will be $816 Pt �';:':. next
�dl�:;�1 a�d f��eo�1��r�"�eflc��p��ved ranch

In Meade Co., per acre, $16.

J. F. BelleW .& Co•• 110 :&1aIn 8t., Wichita,

KanBas.
,._-.__

.----

'UIE BE8T TO\\"N TO L1\'E IN.

If you would like to ,lIve In Ih..u:':�;�
beautiful city In the \\ ��d ����,OUS ad
passed edulca�lOc�tyb��!';;,�88pro;;l'essive, whel'evantagel. n •

low but steadily
real eltate �alueIIlV��� "xJ,Jen."s £ore r"a
advancing, were

Itb natur8.I' gas at lowell
.onable. a city tWh Secrato.r.y of the Com·
prices addre.. e .

�rclal Club. Topeka, K_"'_n_. _

E .t 8RINEY the Hush "ounty:
I!ICHUTT

t h�stle:s 30 yelLl'S In the
Kan .• real elta e

Good fa;mers raised fr�m

B�e �1�lLPI::hels of wheat per a.CI·e bere
2v to , 711

can eell tillS lana at from
la.t seaaon. We

Good Impro\,ed I'anch
$20 to, $86o��r f:�:: land; at $U per �cre.land. � g

I d not over ii miles lrom
Good bottom an. acre Well Iln-
mal'ket ald'26 t�n!36w:::,' ple�tl' of t1m
"roved an ' runn

Ite UI at 'La Crosse. Kan.
ber, _ 118 or wr
_.

'. ABE '1':011 LOOKING FOB A HOllET

No farmer .hould tb��k 'l?��U�I��: If:�
before .eein:T� J�lJJ:l.NAL. It contains the
REAl. ES I d city propertY
largest ::;t fOfgO����'f :� spa]'>er published
and atoc 0

0 It reaches 50,000 readers

wel� ff Chl�:gper 'cent ot whom m'e farlD
eae 88ue,

who has any pl'operty they

::1�/i-:.e":avoe��lse wl11 find this jOU(���h°.,";
of the best advertlsinl; :"e.:��:I'8e:"� inser
Advertising rate.. 2c pe

III mlul you the
tion Send 16c and we w

11
.Tournai for one year. or for 10c In s ver

III send It tor two monthS
01' stamps we w

It at the end ot the two

:'0�[��1 ua�:s:t��u renew your .u�,scrilltllll.
�In and Beat Estate Journal • .Lr..er. ...

HELLO FARMERSt
Have you read my list of QREENWOOD

CO FARMS? The beet corn, alfalfa, clover

cattle and 'hog coulltrywlnltthefO,;:e�\�t F���
blue stem pasturEls. r e

price. to
r. D. 8toughto�, 1'Iiadison, Ken.

Suinfter CO. Kanu, Land for Sale
Wheat oat. corn. altalfa and hogs. All

kind. of' fruit' and berries do fine. Abund·

ance of water. Fine climate. Farmers get

rich' here; Sl) wlll you. Prices $30 and up.

Write us, Information frpe. l.l.t your stock

of merchandl.. for exchange.

!:..�. 8tewart .& Sons, Wellln��
BV W....... Kaallll l.ano.
-,ri;ould you want to buy any West"rn

Kan881 land for speculation or for a home.

dont' tall to write me. I am ""lIlng land

throughout all countlcs in Western Kansa•.

I am myself farming extensively on the

kind of land I ofter fo,' sale. I can sell

you land that wlll make you money. Write

me at once for prices. Addreu
._ Ken

Eueene Wlll1ams. Mlnnen....·

Ey&"'f MaD is t:atitlei t•• Slice of

This Goo. 01. £art".
Some Are Getting It; 80me Are Not.

Are you one that Is not? You .,can get
a slice from $10 to $20 pcr acre In the

wheat belt, where they have fine soil, tine

climate and plenty of water If you will

write TEED & ORRISON, Jetmore, Kan..

for their list of farm lands. They have

lomethlng good.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS
160 aerea Dlckln.on county. near Solomon.

and Abilene guaranteed perfectly smooth
rich land .; room house. barn 28x48, 82

a. wheat: one-third til purchaeer, $12.000;
160 a. 11 miles Topeka, 5 ml. town. 40 a.

clover all In cult., good 6-room nouse, barn

48 by 60, extra fine farm, only $9000; 80

a. 11. mi. Topeka. 15 a. In cult.. no waste

land, new 5-room house, small barn, spring
water '5,000. Write for list stating what

yOU want all we make Ipeclalty of se11lng.
farml worth the money.
Winsett l.a.id Co.. 81.ormont Bldg.• t09 Welt

8th. A. J. White, Farm 8alelman.

KANSAS FARMER

FIELD NOTES
lI'IELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne Tope·: I. Kan.
.T_ B. Johnaon 01ay Cent::·. Ran.
:1. W• .Tohnaon Belct;. Kan.

PUBE BRED 8TOClK 8ALE8.
rercherons.

Jan. 25. 1910-W. H. Rhodel, manager, fall'
grounds. Abll ..ne, Kan.

Feb. B-9-Lakewood Percherona. H. G. :Mc
Millan & 80na. Sioux City. lowe.

Feb. 16-Whltewater Falll Percheron. at
Wichita, Kan .• .T. C. Robison. Towanda,
Kan. .

March 9, 10-At Lincoln, Neb.. O. P. Hen
dershot Hebron. Neb.

Draft Hon.. .

Feb. 1. 2, 3, 4-Percherons. Belgian••
.French Draft. Shire., Clydel, Trotterl at
Bloomington. III. C. W. Hurt. manager.
Arrowsmith. 111.

Ja.ckl and Jennet••
MarCh 1. 1-1... :M. Konaee. & Son, Smith

ton. Mo.

J_7 O.tt1e.
Feb. 15-(). p. Dovel. Auburn. Neb.

8horthoma.
Feb. 2.-Glover & McGlynn, ()r....dvlew. Mo.

HERFlFORDS
March 1. '2, a-Sunny Slope Hereford., C.
A. Stannard. Emporia, Kan.

HoIAteln-FnI8Iana,
Feb. 8. 10-Henry Gil_man. Station B.
Omaha. at South Omaha, Neb.

Poland Chinas.
Jan. lS-H. O. Sheldon, Wichita Kan.
.Tan. 20-Roy .Tobnlton. South Mound. Kan.
.Tan. 21-H. B. Vanhooser. Eldon, Mo.
.Tan. 22-H. C. Dawson sone, Endicott, Neb.•
at Topeka. Kan .. State Fair Ground•.

Jan. �2-Dletrlch & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kan.
.Tan. 28-W. W. Martin. Anthony. Kan. '

.Tan. 27-F. G. Nlel & Son, Goddard. Kan ..

sale at Clearwater, Kan.
'

Feb. 5-.1. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock.
Neb.

Feb. 1-J. F. Men"han. Bur.chard, Nebraska.
Feb. 8-D. A. Welfersberp:er. Lindsey. Neb.
Feb. 1'0-.1. R. Sparks, Hunter, Okla.
Feb. 11-C. S. Nevlu.. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. Wolfersperger. Lindsey, Neb.
Feb. 12--Oeorge Wedd & Son, I!!prlng Hill•.

Fe�...ni5_C. ·H. Pilcher. Glaaco. Kan .• at
Concord' ... , Kan.

Feb. 16-B. :M. Bell. BeatUe. Kan.
Feb. 16-.T. H. Harter, Weltmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. D. Spangler, Sharon., Kan.
Feb. 18-MllIer & Manderscheid, St • .Tohn,
Kan.

Feb. 23--0. S. Hltmaker, Pawnee City. Nell.
Feb. 24-C. W. Dingman, Clay Center. Kan.
Feb. 25-Chas. 0, Parsons. Clearwater. Kan.
Fell. 26-Lee Gress. Nelson, Neb.. and John
Barnard. Angus, Neb., at Nelson, Neb.

Doroe..
Jan. 24-W. L. Addy & Son P·arnen. :Mo.
Jan. 27-Thompson Broa .. Garrison. Kan.
Jan. 31-.T. E. Joines, Clyde, Kan.
F"b. 1-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.. and
R. G, Sollenburger, Woodston, Kan.. at
BelOit, Kan.

Feb. 2-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 8-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,
Kan,

Feb. 8-Samuelson BroB.. Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 9-8amuelson Bros.. Cleburne. Kan.
Fpb. to-Samuellon' Bros .• Blaine. Kan.
Feb, l1-Frank Elder, Green, Kan., sale at

Clay Center, Kan.

The Chetoplt Real I!:sta,e Company of
Chet.'pa. Kan .. have listed a 155 acre farm
In Thp. Neosho Vltlley. They offer this
farm for only $6,000 If taken In a very
short time. See deacrltplon on another
page ot this Issue.

The 1910 ca alog nf the ne .... Rambler has
Just been Issued by Thomas B. Jeffery &

. Company. It contains. among other strik
Ing illustrations a beautiful color frontispiece
of the new Rambler fifty-five, the leader
of the Rambler line fot 1910. The new
Rambler 'Is built In the largest autom.1-
bile flj,Ctory In the world and every part
of the car Is made under one root. This
factory has been In operation every single
working day for the past ten years. Its
location In the Middle West tn a dIstinct
advantago to buyers living We.t ot Indiana
Its Rambler buyers frequently aave freight
by driving their cars .,ver'and. Yn this
new catalog are described such distinctive
Rambler features as the offset crank shatt,
straight line drive. big wheels and tll'e<
new expanding cI utch and other which have
glv.n to the Rambler' Its advantage over

other cars not so designed. A copy of
he sent to any who make request of
Thomas B. Jeffery & Company, Kenosha.
Wisconsin.

,'- The Ottawa Windmill.
The Ottawa Manufacturrng Co., Ottawa.

Kan., have been putting out an excellent
style of windmills for a number ot years
nnd during thl. time. they have made such
Impl'nvements as their wide experlenc�
seemed to call tor. Now they have one ot
the very best wind mills on the mnrket
and they manufacture It at a very reason

able price. They tnke "peelal prIde In the
gears. which are the heart of any wind
mill. and make th ..s" .0 that they embody
ilouble stren",th. simplicity ...nn durability,
'l'he wrist pin neVAr gets loose nnd It I.
connected to the p,tman by a simple and
satisfactory method of th"lr own. 'rho
ITovernor works perfectly and throws rhe
wheel out of the wind In a storm. The
towp,rs EtTe put tOJrether In a new WAY
which gi"p" thAm ailrlpd stren",th and dura
blllt.y. TheBe windmills are sold under P

.trlet ",uaranty and you cRn learn all about.
thpm by mention In", the KanBas Farmer
"nd writing for thplr handsome new book
let which gives full eleRcrlptlon and mus
tratlons of thA 1910 model.

COllO"MnS 1200'7'7 Owned tty B. M. Bell.

In publlshln", the cut of I":ollossus 129077
In connp.ctlon wfth 1hf' QT'lTlnun(",pment or the
",rpat H. C. Dawson & Sona Poland Ch')"
sale at Topeka State Fair grounds on SRtltr.
l1ay .Tan. 22 an error was maO" In Kansas
Farmer. Collossu. has no ExpanSion 57691

blood In him but he W&I t11e lire· by aD

E>:panalon .ow. of the litter that won the
prizes In 8 states In 1909 and wu grand
champion at Topeka. One of thla litter will
be In the Topeka sale. Collosaul W81 BOld
to B. M. Bell.' Beattie. Kan. for '600 wblch
W81 a ten strike for Mr. Bell al It II lle

Heved that he will nIck perfectly with hll
magnlflcient .ows.
'l'he Bafety Hatch InJubator Is the first

Incubator heated by hot water lllat W81
ever made and 80ld In Kanl&l by KanllUl
men. In the years It has been on tho mar

ket It hal made many friend.. It Is built
In the most substantial manner accord
Ing to the policy adopted by the company
at the start; It does not leem pOllible
to claim that the 1910 Ityle II better than
former Ityles In view of the past aatlsfac
tory experiences that have bee'll had by the
patrons of the Safety Hatch Incubalor. yet
such II the fact. Their claim for excel\ence
In the new model Is backened up by the
,te.tlmonlals received from great number.
of satisfied customers and II based upon
their Improved l&.mp, and boiler bon.lns
which retains the beat better and ablolutely
preventa any p088lble acCident from fire.
Thl. Is believed to be superior to anything
else that h81 ever been otfered In th'
line, and the companz II wll1lng to rl.k n.,
'reputation on thl. .tatement. Other Im
provements are seen In the Improved an
copper tank and boller, the new style
doors. and the extra rneutatton. l'hey ad
vertise that money can buy no better ma
chine. than these, and their prlcea are
lower than ever. Every machine Is aold
on a guarantee of aatreraceron of your
money all back. .

Their cntalog la free for
the 8.lklng If you mention K&III&I Farmer
and If you are not really thinking ilf t.uy
Ing an Incubator now. thl. oalaloe may de·
clde you to do so. and have the o.dvantage
of one more se88on's use than you ,,"ould
otherwlae have. Kindly mention thll pape�
and write to Clay Center Incubator Co.•
Clay Center. Kan.. for their catalog.

C;:oncrete on the Farm.
Tho. great fire at San Francisco taught

a lelson In construction more emphatically
than It has ever learned before. It showed
that eoncrete construction, when properly
reinforced. II the best bu1ll11ng method that
haa ever yet been devrsed by man. 'All
klndl of buildlng8 were destroyed In San
Francisco by the great fire followlns the

earthquake. except tho_ built of rein
forced concete. Experience teaches that
the metal which Is used In the relntorce
ment Is not subject to rust or other de
t erloratlona. and thl., with the .olldll,}' and
lIre resisting properties of the concrete
makes of It the best building material
known. The uees ot cement are .ao many
and varied and thll material I. 10 readily
adapl able for all sorts of purposes that we

take pleasure In giving herewith a table
showlllg the proper mLuure of the materi
als necessary for one cubic yardl of con

crete. This Is taken trom the very hand
some book "Concrete Construction about the
1I0me and on the Farm." published by the
Atlas Portland Cement Company. 30 Broad
St.. New York City. and Is Intended to
cover the various qualities of concrete· nec
essary for different purpose.. For Inatance
the first one given I. rich and la sultablp
for finishes. and for structures that must
he water-righted. The last one Is peor In
cement and may be used for foundatlon8
and other rough work. The table la as
fonowa:

.... ....., ....... 'E
.. d,=� Sa "'1'1 oS

.. '" 0_ '" _-I>.'" .,Gl.. .., 01 .. 0 .rcs.2 .!��,ga loll>1'1 ",oS :;�:g -1'1",
.. III iij� "'oS=' .0..,.0.0
0 I'll fila .. film .. ���g
] 1� a
1 2 • 2.00 8.00 8.00
1 2* 6 1.51 8.H 6.28
, a 6 1.29 8.28 6.H

1.10 8.80 6.00

Railroads Want 10,000 Men.
Only those who are thoroughly familiar

with the maJ;ter can o.ppre�late how great
the demand exist. today for competent men
to tlll tha positions of railway brakemen
and firemen and Electric motormen and
Conductors. nor the fact that competent
men In these line are always sure of their
positions and make far more money than
the �verage profe8slonal or bUBtness man.
It Is a fact, nevertheless. The cry of the
railroads Is for more men and beUer men
�alarles are better. ranging from .$86
to $H15 per month and then with promo-,
lions there Is almost no limit within rea
son to the salaries paid. It must ,be un

derstood that the Rallroada want thoae ex

perienced In the tequlremt'nts or tnelr pOSi
tions. They cannot Intrust nUman Uvea and
valuable fr"'ght to novices but It must not
he thought that, the only way to gain ex

perience Is t,. get a pOSition with a roa"
and work up from the bottom. The rail
road long ago foresaw tne necessity ot
providing for theBe wall'. ana providing
means to ,"pply It. The Wenthe Railway
Correspond2nce Schonl of Freeport. 111.. Is
the official school operated by experienced
railway official •. who give those who want

railway positions what praCtTCRny amounts'
to year!' of experience and enables Anyone
of average Intelligence In a short tlmp and

. at almost no cost to be fitted for a position
ot bl\< PRY. The school absolutely ",uaran
tees ItB �rnd11f!tf'8 wb(l Rre montally ann
phYSically competent position. and makes
It� guarantee under legal bond. It is the
nnly 8choo� which does this or can do It
for It Is the only offlclnl sch",,' o.nd we sug
",est t.hat those who want a good position
write ot once, to the Wpnthe Railway Cor ...

I'e,pondence School. Central Oftlee. 3535
Fl'eenort. II!.. for full pnrtlculars,

A Good Grldn Grader.
The Beed corn question promises to be

R .orlous one next sea_son and ,t will pay
to bA sure 'If the quality befnr� actu,'.1
planting time comes. In order to do this
offectlvply 0. thoroughly efficient grain
"'rRdpr I. most de.lrable. Testing the seed
for vitality Is Import ...nt but this only .nl,,,,"
half the problem. A good "'rad�r will throw
out light and detective kernels And pre
serve only thooe of uniform s'7.e and' qual
Ity, B�' It. usc the fltrmer takes a Inn,.
.1nn most Important etep tn sped breertlnf"
nnd It was throu",h se"d breed'ng that thr
prize wlnn'n", corn was produced. One
thp hp�t �""In �rl\derB th'lt has yet been
Invpnt.ed and onp which has the hl".he,t
endorsement Is the 'Perfection whIch ,.
mArle and sold ellrMt to tho rnrm�r by tl'
.Tpn�en Mo.nufncturlnv; Co. of 'rnpelrR.
tlon HIp. 'Kansa. Farmer and ask tho
nhollt It. YOIl cn,n 88Vl> the mlddlemana
profit by buying. from them.
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lINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
BeDner wheat anti com count)' of the .

ltate. Write for &elected llat.

Bro". RnlEstate Co,ltalllll III.

tl3�mUlln Cl)lInty .Llnd....
Choice wheat and ranch 1an4& Wl1te fw

price lilt and country map.
F. M. raterson, Jetmore;--KM

�OOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farms fOr Sale.

. Write for lilt..

c. II. DaWBY, .:. .� Ira.

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 820 acre. fine
level land. For particular. write to
Wlnn Realty Co" Jetmore, Kan.

-

COWLEY COUNTY FARM'
uo acres. 11 mi. from Winfield 6L mllel

from Townsend. 160 acres cultivated. bal
ance blue Item palture living water. goo.'
buildings. orchard. alfalfa prairie hay. fine
grain and stock' farm. Price $18,600, good
terma.
(Ju.. N. Pa7De, Hutehlnlon, KaD.

A BARGAIN
��O acres. all smooth, 146 broke, % mile

.Tewell, 1 room house, large barn. double
corn-crib. well. mill. plenty of water; prlc('
$14.000. Other farms. List and booklet free.
J. M. Denton Realty Co.. . Jewell, KaD.

Farm Bargain in Gas and Oil
reslon of :Montgomery Co.. 2nd In wealth
3rd In population and moat enterprlahig Co:
In atate. Good corn. wheat, oats and aI.
falf", land at $25 to $60 per a. Alk fOr
what you want; we have It.
Dunbar Br08... Dept. A., T)'ro, Kanau.

Greenwood County Land
Nice, smooth 80. Improved. $2.600; an�

other for $8,500; Improved 180's for $80 to
$46 per acre. Any exchanges yoU have lIat
them with us. ..

O. K.. Jackson Land (Jo., Eureka• .!i.

HOMESEEKERS
8end' for a copy of the 80utheastern Kan-,

las Home�eeker. the best land 'journal pub
lished. It·8· free to those wanting homes o�

, Investments. We make a specialty of lands
on Imall paymentl and easy terma. Ad
dre.1

The ADen (Jount7 Inveetmeot 00..
--

Lonston. KaD.

BAR.GAINea
ForCASHor TR.ADE,
Of nll kind. direct from owner. of farm8.
ranches, IIIdse., hardwar&, hotels, �'VIer�'
barns. Send for our book of trades or cash
Ust.

Bel'f'le :Real Estate Asency, Eldorado. Kan.

Good Ba.rga.in.s
Six room house. Eighty acres of valley

land. balance good mow land and good pas
ture and orchard tor family use. Frlce $4,-
000. And I have eeveral other good 80-acre,
and 160-acre and so on up to 640 acres. and
several large ranches. ,.

\Vm. Jo'orb88, Fall River, Ken.

JDAIRY rAR.M
80 acr.es, 80 under cultivation. Balane ..

fine blue stem pasture; 14 of alfalfa; liv
Ing water; timber; fruit of all kinds; good
Improvements. 1% miles from Manhattan.
a ·town of 8,000 people and location of the
K. S. A. C. A bargain. Price $6.600.00.
Good term... Address
Bardwell .& Bardwell, Manbattan. Kan.

CORN and CLOVER LANDS
160 acres Improved .......•......•• $8800
80 acres Improved 600

120 acres Improved .......••..••... 8001)
120 acres Improved ...........•.... 4800
We have a large list of farms for ...Ie

and exchange. Write tor new list of
farms for sale.
31ansfleld Land Co" Ottawa. Kan.

Mr. Tenant, Read, This.
100 e.cre farm for 8ale at only $30 per'

acre, close to echool and In tine locality.,
Free gas to burn. Good 4 room house and'
new barn 3r.x36 r.eet. 25 acres In cultiva
tion. 40 a. In meadow, balance In pasture.
Ross Defenbaugh. Independence. Kan.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Ka nsas farm of 800 acres, adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty miles west
of St. Joseph. Mo. The soil. naturally rich,
has been made more fertile by twenty years
of judicious crop rotation and by the IIb
"ral application of manure; well wo.tered,
fine walnut timber. finest blue grass pas
tures, alfalfa. timothy and clover meadows;
finest corn and wheat land; well renced;
hay. cattle and horse barn for a large
amount of live stock; large 8110, wate�
tanks, grano.ry. fine ml11, etc. A. model
stock or grain farm. ready for use. An ex
cellent opportunity. For complete Informa
tion addres. K 22&. care Kanlas Farmer�
Topeka, Kan.

'.'
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lANS,AS lANO _1
NE!SS COlJN'rY, KANSAS, LAND.

Good 8011 as any In the state at $10 to $16

�er acre, well Improved land $10 to $�o per

Acre. Partly rough at, �ti to �8 per acre.

Come before the new ranroad geta he�� or

write
J. G. (JOLLIlSS, Ne8s (Jlty, KaD.

-

S�IABON VALLEY ALl!'ALFA LANDIS.

Choice corn and altalla farms for sale In

Barbour county, Kansas. Crop failure un

known. Write for partloulars and lIat. Ad

dreu
W1LLIA.H :pALMEB.

Mecl1c1De Locl&"e,
' Jl.aDaas.

A BEAlJTlFUL MARION KANSAS HOME.

Surrounded by 18 acres, 6 blockli hlgh
.ohool, same dI.tance business section; IIv

In" water and timber; ImproveIlj,llnts alone

oost over $6,000. Ideal stock or ehfcken

ranoh. Prloe ,6,000. Addre8.
Dolt 11" Marlon, :K.a.n.

A GENUIlSE "'ARM BARGAIN.

160 a. 26 mi. S. W. of '1'opeka, 7 nil. of

good town, 140 a. tillable, f.enced and cru ss

rcuced; ,32,00 per acre. '.rerms
-

GARLlNGHOllSE REAL'rY (JO.,
'.rOIMlIUl,

-

��
166 ACRE .. BARGAIN-All cultlvaled,

tame grass, smooth and rich 21i1 ml1e. n-on.

town big stock barn, 6 room house, stock

•cales windmill and cribB, 3 good wells,

clster:'s, n-un, A bargaln for short time at

only_ ����.rOl�Ii:EA.L ESTA'rE (JO., -

(Jhetop..,' Kan.....

IlS THE COUmlE 0...· OUR BUSINESS

We have come into possession 85 acres,

ldorrls co., 1". miles town, light Improve
menta, 60 smooth plow laud, no rock BAnd,

or gravel; 30 rough pasture spring. bo not

wish to carry It. $3200.00; $1000.00 cash.

BACON .Il: BRl'.rTAIN,
White City, Kansas.

I!lAS1'ERN 'I{A.N8AS BARGAINS.

1. 320 a. well Improved, near town, $45 a

2--160 a good Improvements close In $45
a'. 3-160' a. A finely Improved $9,600. 1152

.... great ranch finely unproved; easy pay
ments, $28 a. Write for list,

JOllJS '.rAGGART &:, SON,

WhIt... City, KlUlsas.

BARGAINS.

We have some good Emporia properties,
"utomoblles and Rardwal'e stock lo tra�e
for good land In Ford or Meade counties,

Write us full description of your properly
In first leUer.

H. L. DWELLE &: CO.,
Emporia, Knns.....

A BlJ'rLER COUNTY BARGAIN.

820 a. alii miles town, well Improved, good
soil smooth' worth $00 an acre. Price for

quiCk sale $37.50. Particulars on request.
Act quick. Free list

WHl']:'EWATEB LAlSD &: LOAN CO.,
Kan.Whltew'..ter,

FOR SALE (JHEA:t>.

160 acres, 18 miles trom town, 100 smooth

tarm land, 60 sod, broken out last summer,

ready for spring crop. li'rame house, story

and half 16x24 an ell 14x20, one story.

l'rtce $2,600. A snap of the snappiest kind,

� D. Hqhcs, ,iUcDonald, KaD.

BEST J>'ARl\1 1'.'1 KANSAS.

560 acres bottom valley land, all smooth,

tine, black sandy loam. no waste land,
small orchard, 20 acres fine alfalfa land,
new io room house bOl and cold water,

IIghled wllh acetylene gas, bath and toilet,
600 .. bal'rel cistern, sewer system,. R. F. D.,

telephone, 6'02 miles to two railroad towns,

Price $66 per acre. For further particulars
write
Neal A. Pickett, Arkansas {)ity, ){Ull.

NEOSHO VALLEY FARMBARGAL"S.
138 acres, 1 mile from Chetopa, Kan.,

lies along high bank, of Neosho river oIl

main traveled road, no buildings 100 acres

in cultivation. all fenced, Alluvial soil,

good for alfalfa. corn wheat and tame

grasses. Finest corn "arln in Neosho Val ..

ley. Price UO.OO per acre In paymenls,
Wl'ile (or catalog of ,10 farm bargains.

J. B. COOK._
Chetopa,

NOW IS 'r'HE 'rUlE TO LOOK-NO SNOW.
No snow here now nQr llItelY to be tor

continued Ume. Notice our locatton. Plaes

adv"rtised last weelt "old, Here are two

<landles for qulcl< sale:
No. 1-160, 1 mile from town. (j 1'00111

house, 401<60 barn, all tillable, well walere<l,
fine locntlon, $5,200.
No. 2-160. a miles from 10IVn near

school. good 6 roout house, good bIg Darn,

40 acres alfalfa land. nearly all tlllal;le,

$4,800,
Nice weather here (Dec. 30), mild w[n-

ters.
Donahue &: Wallingford, l\lound Vnlley, La

bette Co., Kansas.

FOR S4.LE-OOOD FARiUS IN DOUGI,AS
(JO., IiANSAS.

No. 8-140 acre upland farm, 2 ml, from

J_,awrence, the Co. seat; well improved, well
watered� fenced; 8-ro·om house, large barn j

len acrl. orchard, clear. $100,00 per acre,

'fernl. easy.
No. 15-160 acres stock [arm, 10 mi. from

Lawrence, 2 Inl. from nearest lrading parilt,
fenced, a-room house. good ba"n 32x�6, sheda
and other outbuilding, well, spr_l.ng, clear.

$4 6, 00 per acre,

Also, over tlfly other farms from 20 acres

up,
LEROY N. WALLlNO,

)007 lIIassachusetts St., Lawrence, Kan8a •.

TAKE NOTICE.
For sale, 160 a. 2 ',. of Garnett, talr Im

,)rovements at $35,00 per acre, 80 a near

town with fair Improvements for $3000.00,
$1,000.00 down and terms on balance. 16(>

a. near Harris at $50 pcr acre, fine Improve
ments, on all of these farms, part down
and terms on balance, write mil your wants.

EBERT (J. SllIION. Garnett, KaD.

____I_A_N_S_A_S--L-A-N-D--�' ,\� K_A_K_S_A_S__L_A_._D__�J
, REAL lIlSTATE DEALERS, ATTENTION.

If you WlODt to know how and where to buy IlCAved1ilwll' .."ae" in a W. farm &NI))8l',
and .. dally "..,er ooverinll'_ the richeMt 111(1'10ultural _tion ClI the IJnlsecl. tI&ate8 for .._
titan a half cent .. nn.. 1,"r tholllOlUld clrcullOtlon, write

-BOY O. HOUSEL,

'1'1'" J'. D. '1'ower II< Sous Co., Hth St:,
Mendota, 111., h""e done wonder. lor the

development of the "reat corn Industry of

the country. For many years they have been

lDanu[acturlng and Introducing the famous
'.row"r System of .urface CUltivation, which
has not unly made millions of dolla,'s tor

tarm",l"b. out has Improvod the �uallty and

largely luorellsed lhe yield of lhUi Import
ant, grain. Our f6aolllrs should note the
announcement or lllt$ l'h'm in our columns,
and snuuld wrrce 1'01 Ihdl' ,IHl!aU'utcd free
.. t rea t lse on c.a::11l ,,·ulture.

U�G'Io3 JaoUon Street,
Tne Weslern Acetylne Co., composed of

Messrs. lillder '" Becker, Ottawa, Kan., are,

starting an advertisement 'In this l88ue of
the Kansas Earmer. .Every farmer should
be Intere8ted In thelr propoliitlon. Whl

you Install ".Phelps" lighting BY_tem In

your home, you, have obtallfed a better,
cheaper and more healthful light.
should remember that there Is only one

"Phelp." 8y.tem of houaellghtlng, and lh"

Western Acetylene Co., Ottawa, Kiln.• have

the sole agency In Kansas. 'We want our

readers to Investigate lhl8 proposition. Look,
up the ad In this isaue ana write for free
descriptive nteratur«, 'l'hls I. a thoroqhly
reliable firm.

'l'he Rambler Leads.
Recent figures compiled m th'e state at

Mlnne.ota show that the Rambler automo

bile Is most widely used In .he small
towns and by the' wellt-o-ao tarmers 01
that state. '.rhe compilation shows tha,t
there are sixty-two nunareu and elghty
two automobnes In use In M[nnesota, eleven

hundred and' sixty-nine of which are In

use In towns under one thousand popula
II on. In other word" thlrtY-8lx per cent

.'f the total number or automobiles In Min
nesota are In strictly country districts. In
towns of under one tncusana population
the new Rambler leads In pomt or DUlUDen,
all -cara selling within one thousand aot
lars of Ita price, fifth a record of nlnety
two. In all towns of under five thousand
population the Rambler Is the l)[gge.t
seller of the better claaa of cars.

ZDDrIEBlIIAN_ IBBIOA'rlllD LAND8.'

'rHB ClREAM OF 'rHB PECQS VALLEY.
Now .ellln" at $60 per acre, Inoludlng tully-paid perpetual waler rl"hls. The

present price 6ubject-to advance v;,lthout tunher, notice. .one thing sure you ,:an Dot

• DUY allY or this land next year for Ie.. than $100 per acre.

'1'hls land In alfalfa alona will pay 100 per cent net profits every year. In fruita
aoo pel' cent, Join us on lhe next liomeseeke.'s excureion the flral and third 'l'ues
days each month. For further Inrorma- tion addrllB.

•

'

TII.I!l HEA'rH (JOMJ.>ANY,
IOU Weat �evellth !Street,

,800 Acre'Stock and Grain Farm
lWO miles of two railroad towns and near trolll!Y lI.ne, 480 aore. rich ereek bottom and
second bottom, black loam soli, does not overflow, best of, corn, alfalta and' wheat

land, 300 a. fenced hog tight with '{ood eroaa fenced, two sets or Imp"oveinentB, No. 1

seven room house, three. good bar[ J, all good condition, will care for &, head .toel...

lied; never falling w.ll, soft water, three waler tanks' 18 banel capacity; �Ienty bear

Ing trult trees, good stock scales, with house over and .tock yarda. 20 a. good tlmb� •

last a life time; never failing supply natural gas to run all' machinery and for lI"ht
lind fuel. No. � Improvements, good seven room )louBe, good water, good barn, barn
�0"40. capacity 3,500 bu. grain. 12 tons hB¥, oat granary and oow shed, acme fruit, one
halt seotlon pasture land, 200 a. lime stu.... and UO a. sand Slone, gras., suitable
to be madv Into a good farm, reneed with 4 galvanized, wire, hedges, posta one rod

apart, good water. '1'he natural gas acid trom the 800 a. Is fl,OOO ClUh In advanoe
each yea.r and free fuel for hoUse. 1h a. ,Ine 8' owing wheat. The orop. for 11101 will
show the real value, of this farm. It will be pl'lced on good Intere.t p8o¥Ing basi.. one

half cash, ba;)ance time If desired, to .ult p'u rcnaser, low tntereet, 1I00 rql.tered ca.ttlB,
aoo head nogs, all stock prloed with or without farm. Want to retire tram bualn_

."0 lralles considered. Come and see me.
R. !IL DOBSON, OWD..r,

please

Alfalfa' in �erlc..
Joseph E. Wing, whom everybody know.

and admlras for hi. breezy writings In the
Breeders Gazette and elsewhere and who
has made a most consplclous success In

raising alfalta on hi. big farm at Mechan

Icsburg, Ohio. Is the author of a book. This
book bears the title "Alfalfa In America"
'contains 600 pages. Is beautifully printed
and Illustrated and 18 written In the Ini
mitable style of Joe 'Vlng. Understanding
his subject from a practical standpoint,
Mr. Wing has left no word unwritten that
would help practical farmers to 8UCce88

with this wonderful plant. The book ,Is

brimming with tacts and information.. It Is

unlike any other work on this subject and

Is well worth a place In any farm library.

lit
;.. published by the Sanuers PubliSh

Ing Co., 358 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.,
and sells for $2. Kansas Farmer can sup

� ply this book to It. readers. •

I
An I!lxtraordinary (Jyo!one.

Cyclones do many atrange things. You

hlwe heard tales ot how they drive things

llnto solid wood or tree trunks, hoW heavy

I
tlmbe,'s are carried miles and then plunged
Into lhe earth and partially or ,wholly bur

led; how one building [s destroyed alld
another close by Is uninJured. These are

t'
what might be called regular freaks of the

storm, but did you ever have a cyclone
that builds up, In8tead of tears down, that
Improves the looks of' things by vl81t1ng
the neighborhood, that, saves work and

1, money
rather than causes ... luss? We have

heard of just one such cYCloJne ana that

Is the cyclone line or ornamental fences

and 8teel farm gates. Tirey Improve the

appearance of any place, are �heaper than

wooden fences and gates, bees L.:3e they last

longt::r and need no repulrs. J !.o,! Cyclone
Fence Company or. Wauko!! ..n, 1IIInO[S or

fers to send you. free, a book telling about
lllis wonderful cycloR(!, You will find It

Int"resting reading. Blotter send for [t

today and mention that )OU take 'Kansas
Farmer.

Independence,

LAND BARGAIN.FOB SALE.
360 acre farm, well Improved 800 acres

alfa"a land. No better grain or sto<,k
farm In Eastern Kansas, Cheap at U5 per

!lcre. J. AI.; NEVILLE, Lawrence, KaD.

,UONTGOlllERY COU.N'!:Y LANDS.
Montgomery county Is second In popula

tion and 5th In wealth 1D Kansas. Write
tor list of chulce farm bargains and prlcea.
W. ol. Brown &: Co.,

'

Independence. KaD.

(JLAY COUN'rY. KANSAS, FARlIIS
are my specialty. Own a farm where good
things abound. Call 0.· write for my lilt be

fore you buy. '1'ell we _wnat you want. X

can get It for you.
(jeo. A. BI"ler,

. - - ._------

BARGAINS 1lS. WASlIIJSG'rON '(JOUN'rY
land, 480 aores creek buttom under culti
vation 4 miles trom 'Vashlngton, 1 mile to

school: 2 sets of Improvements, good water.

Price ,55 p",r acre.

W. J. Gordon,

Clay Center, KaD.

Washington, !ian.
------------_

.. _._ .. _----

BUY A HOME (JHEA:t>.
We are showing-lands In the Lost Mou!,

taln section of Canada al pr,lces ra>:lglng
from �10 to $20. Low excursion rates twice

a month. Write tor full Information. '

NelMon Uros., Clyde, KaD.

(lOWLEY COUN'.ry FARM,
160 acres, good six rOom house. about SIJ

n�res bOltorn, never failing watet·, 12 aerea

alfalfa, 60 acres corn, close to school and

church. Prlco $7,500. '.rerms I! dealrtla.

R. A. Gilmer Arkansas City, Knn.

-RENO COUNTY ];'AIiM-320 acres, highly
Improved, line new house with gas and

water In, sandy loam soli, best kind corn

and wheat land, price ,14,000. Other b\Lr
gains.

W. lV. BARRET'r,
Perfect Jo'rult Assured.

The. lime has come--and progress"'.'
lhlnklng fruit men everywhere realize and
admit It-when perfe<Jt fruit cannot be

produced without spraying. Codling moth,
canker worm, fungus, and numberless other

formb of Insect and parasite life settle upon
trees, blossoms and young fruit. and' en

clan;.;or not only the success of the seaSOlla

yield, but threatens the very life of til,

orchards as well. With a suitable PUIllIJ

and lnaterials, spraying is not a hw:d

Lask, and the greatly ad V�nceU prIces com

manded by "fancy"'-almost Invariably
sprayed-fruit. prove lhe result well worth
lhe extra effort. One ot the pioneer man

,,[atcuren ot sprayers and materials Is the

Wm. Stahl Sprayer Co., Box 3-E, Quincy,
111., who are offering this year a. varIety
of 8pray Pumps and accessories and a

cumplete line of prepared materials for

making the work eaaler and more effec

live. '1'hls firm Is anxious to get In pro
dUCing' pel'fect fruit, annd their Interesting
Clll"I,,;;, will be inalled to any address upon
1'('Cluest.

.K&n8a8.Sterling,

.
STOCK BAN(JH.

Five thousand acres, two hundred and

fifty In cui tlvation, ten room house, large

barn, good outbuildings, living water.

Fenced and cross fenced, $20 per acre.

Appling, Horton &: lIIeek,
'123 N. Lawrence Ave., lVlcWta, Kan.

CLAY COUNTY FARi\lS.

If you want a choice tarm or stock ranch

at prices ranging from $25 to $75 per acre,

call on or address

Ernest I'lnkerton, "The l'loneer LIUld lUan,"
.

Clay Conter, 'Knnsa...
.-------------------

EASTERN KANSAS "'AlUl BARGAIN.

160 a., 3% miles from town, 76 a. culti

vation, 2 a. orchard, balance native gras",

5 room house. good cellar ba.rn tor elgbt
11'Orses with loft, other outbu,ldlngs, good
water, close to schOOl, R. F, V. and phone.
Farm on main traveled road, Price $45 per
acre. For particulars write
J. C: Rallll, Osltge City, Kan.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

$4,000 will buy a quarter section of fine

smOOI h land, %. mile from center ('If Ness

City .11011 fenced and III cultlvaLion, {"Ifty
acres In wheat. OthiH� guo'] corn, alfalfa.

and wheal land at :,: 1:> to ;�35 pel' ncr"'

'Vrlte for in(ol'mation,
J. (J. Lobnes.& Son,

Developing Farm Ideas.

For the benefit of farmers, more' money

has been expended In developing I<leas for

farnl devices, implelnents and conveniences
lhan has ever bEen devoted to any other
class of people: '1'h.ls is gleaned from a

perusal of the palenl recorels lIf the United
States governnlent at 'Wa.sl1tng-ton. Tre
mendous Bums ha ,'u been 8unl, into one

�lngle device. Years and years arp. neces

sary in many cases lo pay I act, the COSl.

of producing the impl';!\nt:!llt, (lcv1ce or tOOL'
One notable instuuce is that of creating
H,e famous Liberty Gang Flow of th�

Hocl< Island Plow Compan)', 'rhe cost of

producing the Liberty along original lines,
so as to do the worlt bettor ancl with least
draft, anlounted to a large sunl Etnd today
farmers nre l'f'allzJIIS it!:l hen'Jfits III u ptne
tical way. Its levers nnd footlfrt are with
In easy reach of the opel'ato)' and the Boat

Is well back. The plow botl"ltl of new

design commences to turn the rUI'l'OW the
instant It,ls cut loose from the land by the

coulter. The dirt Is not [orc�rl straight
against the breast of the plow, ":he lurn-

:�ft ';;'rfuee�orJg���dea:!� Wtt\�C t�U�so 'J�I�t
keel' the luos", dirt from ra1Jlno; "ack Into
lhe furrow. Comfort !lnd durahility are

combined, A CUShion spring permits t.he
land wheel to pR.88 over ridges and uneven

ground without disturbing the le\"el run

ning of the plow or jolting the seat, Throat
clearance Is unusually good, thus prevent
Ing clogging In trashy ground. Note th"lr
advertisement and ask for their catalogue,
It I. free )0 Kan.... Farmer re-aden.

NeSR City, Kan.

NESS (JOUN'l'Y FARMS.

320 acres 10 miles from Ness City, 100

acres in cultivation, 4 room frame housc,

harn. well and windmill. some good alfalfa

land. place Is all fencell. land lays good
and In good locality. Price $16,00 pel' acre:

$2000 cash, three to five year. time on

bala,nce,

l\ess City, Kan.LohueM & CasuD,

ALFAJ,FA.

240 acres at tow n, large 6 room .Iouse,

stable, hen house, well, wlndJnll1 at.d tnnk.
Ole, All bottom land, and A. No, 1 a:Jfal[a
lanel. 7 aCl'es in allHlra, �O acres In culti

vation, 160 In gra.s, creek runs througl'
farm, plenty of walol', timber for post and

fuel, nll fenced and crossed fenced, nil
smooth level land, % mile of depot, elp

vulors, and etc, Graded school', get busy.
only $2b,aO l'er acre, Send for list.
Address

STIlSSON & WEYAKD,
Sl.e..rvllle, Kanss ...

When writmg advel"tisers
mention Kansas Farmer.

,

pUO acre Improved grain and atock ranch
at a b&l'galn, Lucated d miles tram Colby,
1\.an. A 8nap tor lome one. For particu
lars addrea.

S·.rEVENS &: RCBY,
Stockton. '

FOR SALB.
300 of the best farms In northeast Kan

sas. \'\> e also make a specialty of aelUq
Woodston Co. 'land; have many bargains.
\V rito H••' pl'lce list to

MANVILLE &: BAILEY,
Holton, JackMon (Jo., �.

NEAR KINSI,EY KANSAS •

320 acres second bottom land equall)'
good tor wheat, corn or alfalfa. 200_
fine wheat lays perfectly smooth, "Ich blac"
loam, small Improvementa, cheap at $li0
per acre.
R. C. GETTER, J1utchlnson, Kan.

------

DOUGLASS COUN'rY,
320 acres. 3 miles courthouse, well Im

provlld. $70.00 acre. Must be aold wlllu.,
30 days. 160 aorea I. actually worth' $10,
au_ acre. Many other snaps. oJ. D. Alo
NEll,. succe88"r to MoQuary-McNell Inveat-
UJent Cu.

.

llill,UCHAK'.rS NA'r!ONAL BANK BLDG.,
Lawrence, �

FOU A QUICK tlALE.

SO acres nice smooth valley land
miles south and 1 1-4 mile west of .(o're
donia, Kan., with good fair 3-room houle;
good bam, hell house; about 60 acres In

c,urtivatlon; balance pasture and meauow.
Can all b" cultivated, '1'hls land Is well lo
cated and cheap at the p,·lce. �80 per ac,'e

C. R. CANTRALL,
Fredonia, �.

.(o'OR SALE.
I offel" a speCial ba,'galn this week In a.

half section ot smooth land, 1 � mlle8 fr',ll.
Colhy. l(allsas, the county seat, all biok\!
out and seeded to winter wheat. 'n gOOll
season, all the wheat to go with the land
1'hls wheat crop will go a long ways to�
ward paying for the land. Price $26 per acre,
It will pay you to Investigate this by wrlc
Ing the owner.

lKI!l W. (JRU,\lLY,I, Colby, Kansas.

GOOD FjUtlII BAItGAINS.
* section highly Improved farm, neal

town, In Saline County, good corn and 1101·
falfa creek bottom land 2 story house,
�al'ge barn, first class improvements, liv
ln� water in stream never dry, timber, etc.
l'r,ce $19,000, Goou terms oan be had,
possession March 1st. 80 acre8 good farm
mil' land 4 mi. from Lindsborg, In McPher
son County, all good soil, no waste. Price
$4,000 011 good terms, Write for full panl
culal"s and latest Ust.

JOSEPH A. BltA.ND'r,
Lindsborg, .

K.ao8aB.

n.'\.UGAL.�S IN ANDEltSON COUN1'Y.
187 acre farm In Anderson Co., Kan. 100

acre. of choice creek bottom land In culti
vation, 45 timothy and clover, 26 timber,
ualallce pasture, 7-1'00n1 house, stable 16x24,
Corn crib, granary, 1 Juile to school, rural
lnail, price $37,50 per acre,

I 360 acres, Anderson county, Kan., 4 miles

Il'rom
Welda and Colony 200 acres In cul

�i\'ation, balance nlead()\� anLl pasture, nh.:o
i-l'OOJn house good bUl'n, fine 'orchard,
rural nUl-il, t�lephone, pricA $35 per acre.
This Is a splendid slocl< farm, Let us show

\' them to you.
ISPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

WICHl'.rA'S GOOD '.r!UNGS TO BUY.
This Is 80 acres, eight miles out from thll

50.000 city, and has 16 acres of bottom land
now set to alfalta' and balance Is good up
land and In a communlly where the land
'S regularly about $100 per acre, Good Ilx
room house, barn llix24 and shed 16xS2. All
In cuilivatioll but 18 Bcree,
Also 14 6 acres, 5 miles out of town and

has 50 acres in fruit, six acres in gl'apes
and small piece of aHalfa; land Is a good
all round farm for the situation here ClOS8
to t.,w n as I t has some good truck land on

It and that Is so· profitable here close .to
the city.

I. B. (JASE &: (JO.
Over lOS W. Douglas, Wlcblta. Ka.
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Why Pay R.ent
&.t INIII "'00 to ,5.00 per acre when you can buy land from $8.00 to $15.00
pw ...., tbat haS produced 20 busbell ot No. 1 wbeat from land that was
....1IeD tbe previous winter. Same land bas produced 30 busbels of good
BRa _ Iprlng breaking. On old land as mucb as 60 busbels of corn per
&ere. OYer $80.00 per acre realized from crop. ryl potatoes on S15.00 land.
.... JNlr acre from crop of broom corn raised on new breaking. AI
r.ua 8uccossfully raised. I have tbousands of acres for sale In Lincoln
cent,., Colorado. Hugo Is the county seat. Tbls Is tbe finest body of
goe4 acrIcultural land In America now for sale at low prices. Excelle�t
DlArkets. Tbe best of water at a deptb of from 10 to 60 feet.

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY 8A'F�R INVE8TMENT

or one tbat wlll bring greater returns on tbe motley Invested than the
landl I .offer? . For furtber partlfUlara calion or write

-"l'A. s. "it�h..II,
'H'Ullo, - -

Che Laft.dMaft.,
Colorado

Colorado landt, ",Snaps
Colorado I. IItrictlT hi. til. 1I11l.1,,1lt. Now III the time to bu)' for the �rtaln rille

la prlc... ' We quote:
.,809 acre.. fair ra""n tmprovemea:t.; running .tream.; .hallow water for d,o

m�lo 11M or Irrigation -0, pumptq; level land; excellent .011; at onl,·,1 per acre;
half oaah: Better Inve.tlgate thl. If )'OU want a big bu),.

8,tOO acre••ub-Irrlsated; water .hallow and eull)' ralaed to the .urlace for
dltoh Irrigation, and plenty of It; leVel land and good .0U; onl), iii mile. frem

Denver, Uli per acre.
.

1;180·' acre.. nice I.vel land; I� mil•• from main 11l1e rallread etatlOD; ,8.60 an

acre; 8UJ terma Thl. wlll ..II· for d�uble In two y�trL
110 aore., .Ix mlle. from Denver, and 160 acre. four mil.. frem D8J!.ver, at UII

aD LOre.. Better Inve.tlgate the...
180 acre., four nille•. out; level, aand, loam; fenced one IIIde; a Ifreat big bar
gain at U6 per acre; won't l&at long.
IT'-acre Improved valley farm, ",10,. -,

nO-acre Improved mountain farm, '1,000. _

Three fruit farm. In the juetl, oelebrated P'Lenla .eoUoll of Dalto count" Cola
rado; .ure orop. of the flne.t fruit ralaed an,where In the world; fro.t doe. not
bother; watar right. A-l; flolr tmprovement.. One man own. all me...three place..
III setting old and want. to .ell, and In order to do eo make. price. ,u.t one-half
l_ than neighboring ·plao.. are _lIlng fur. mighty acre., 1,000 four-),ear-old Jon
'athan apple tree.; 700 Elberta peacb... aprlcota, oh"rrle.; belllde••ome old orobard
In full bearing; bard... grapee, ourrant•. goo_benle.; 18 aore. alfalfa; I'll acr...

poal. land, oak sreve around houn, running spring that wpplle. kltohen and mllll:
Ilooe, price UO,OOO; half cub, balance eUy. Elgbt, acre.. 160 Elberta peacbe. and
111' J'lDathan appl... a ,ear•. old; 487 winter varlet, full-bearing apple orchard;
• acrea alfalfa; price, U,OOO. One hundr"d and .l:I.t)' acre ranoh, 1.600 apple tree_
moatl, Jonathan", over one thon_nd Elberta peacbe.. varlou. other kind. of fruit
aDd berrlee, alfalfa, eto.; I eet. farm Improvement.; .ome live atock' and farm Im
phlmellt. with thl. pl&ce; pnoe, UII,OOO, which I. Ie.. than UOO Per acre. Unhn
prOved land, under water, In thlll HOtlon I. worth' UIO to UOO. If 'OU want a
fruit farm Inveetlgate theae quloJtlT. Write or call on

Ia.VIN L. a.ICHARD.
...8 QVINCY IIVILDINO DICNVICR, COLO•

CALL OF THE WEST
Wh7 do )'OU rent' Why give the beat ,ear. of yom' life working for other.? Own
your own farm--you can do It on pa)'1l1ents los. than the rent. you are now giving.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW,
We ·have plenty of choice, smootb fertile lands, such a. are now pr.oduclng from 25
to 46 bushels of wheat per acre and yield a"undantly of corn, alfalfa, oats. potatoes
and other crops, we can sell you at from $10 to $26 per acre on good terms.
WrIte us at once for Information. lUI to the splendid opportunltles for Investment In

lands, 'botb Irrigated and Irrlgable, or choice tarmlng uplends.
These lands are In Logan and Weld countl... , and the famou. Crow Creek Valley.

THE BEST OP' NORTESTERN CAOLORADO.
Act now and get the benefit of the rapId rise In values.
Bome good home.tead land. wbject to f1l1lng.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
STERLINO, COLORADO,

Kiowa CoQnty, Colo., Land.
"

,

111,000 &cree of chelce wheat land offered In quarter. and half _oUon.. On lin.
of lIlo. Pac. R. R., olo.e to three sood town..

PrlCN nUage from '11.00 per acre upward.
Write for terms and de.orlptlonL

ALBERT E. KING, McPherlOD, Kanlu

CANTALOUPES, SUOAR BEETS, ALFALFA
LIVE STOCK.

ROCKY FORD IrrIgated, Improved ranch
140 acres 1,", mile. from. town, good water
right, 60 acres In cUltlvatlon, 80 acres al
falfa, 20 acres fIne puture. Good 6 room
house. nearly new, outbuilding. complete,
young orchard. R. R. Delivery, telephone
etc., $76 per acre. terms. Call or write

THE ,ROCKY FORD REALTY 00.,

820 AORES DEEDED LAND.
Perfect tltle; under on. of the largest

storage IrrIgation projects In Colorado, near

good town, land Is very' emootlr, and soli of
great depth. Price $40.60 per acre. wIth
good water rIght. Easy terms.

BELl, Ill; WmTE,
Lamar, Colo. .Clvll and IrrlgaUon Eng"rs..

WE SELL THE BEST mRIOATED LANDS
At $40 to $80 an acre up, accordIng to

Improvements, withIn 2 to 4 mllcs ot ship
pIng poInt, thesl' prices Include perpetual
Irrigation water rIghts deeded with the land,
good tltle to both land and water or no
sale. For further particulars write or see

THE OEO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,
Lamar, (EstabUshed 1886) Colo.

Rock,. Ford, 208 S. Main St" (1010.

IRRIGATlilD LANDR In the tamous South
Platte Valley of ColDrado, fine 160 under
th.e 01. 41toh. Price uao.oo per acre. Owner
will guarantee $16.00 per acre oasb rent.
FIne 160, all In alfalfa, $100.00 p"r acre.
Will rent. tor $10.00. Fine one-half .actlon
at $n.oo per acre. We have a number of
good quarter. from $80.00 to' UO.OO. We
haT. acme fine propo.ltlon. for exchange
for buslne88 blocks or gell.ral merchandl."
We .180 have some fine tract" of cheap
land, rangIng In price from $10.00 to $30.00
per acre for colonizing. Rals. fiD. crop.
uM"r the Campbell "y.t.m of farmIng.
Writ. u. for price. and literature.

CAJTLJD Ill; WYCKOFF L.&ND (lO"

��HQ..... �

OOLORADO ALFALFA
I

Wlna first prize among lItandard farm'
crops In Eastern Colorado, near Denver.
One year'. alfalfa crop more than pays for
land now sellinII' trom ,1& to $25 per acre,
Wheat, oat., potatoes, do equally well on
the.. low priced sub-Irrigated landll. Map
ot Cdlorado and alfalfa literature. Mnt free.

A.k (lOLORADO FABII LAND .&88001.&.
':Jl0li'.,.'"� lILa ClbksIIco.. DI.

'BIG 'CROPS Grown on Eut..,.
Coloraclo La."

1600 !armers BetUed In .Cheyenne connty recenU,.. The oounty 18
fast setUlng up. The' InTestor Ibould buy IlOW. The homeseeker BlleuId
secure a home while LAND CAN BE BOUGH'T AT

$10 to $15'0 Acre on Eup Tel'lDl•

Modem School Facilities. High School aDA Mum Tr.uu..,.
Cheyenne Wells, tbe' county Beat ot Ubeyenne county, II kealling

paco with the development of tbf' coun'ty. Just completed a ,30 000
court house IInl1 a ,16,000 high .t'�ool without bonding tbe coullty.

Telepholle System. Roral Free Mail Delivery.
A County �gr1cultural &.lclety 1tU formed last .prlng and a '�el'7lucc8Bsful fair wal held thla fall. r

C.)me and see tbe crops grown on this cheap land.
,A trip to Eastern �lorado Is always pleasant, especially 80 In win

ter. Dellgbtful weatber, pure water.
Land II Bel.U1g rapidly' and :Jrtces will advance !-ast. For further In.

formation write

The Cheyenne County.Land CO.,
CHEYENNE.WELL8,

-

COLORADO.

120 a H t ad �olce farm and ranah land
, 1111. I • bargaIn. ID W&ahlngton Co.

Write .or see SISe! oJoOO80n, Akron, 0010.

IRRIGATED FARMS.
Prowers county, Colorado, offere tbe beet
('pportunltle. to the homeseeker of moderate
means. Write for Information and price. of
farm•.

.

oJ. B. TRAXLER, LAMAR, COLO.

LAND BARGAINS.
Wo undersell all other. In low priced

land. In Ealltern Colorado, with .mall caah
payment down. These lands adjOin land"
now being fanned. Stock ranches a spe
cialty. It you are Intereeted write for free
deecrlptlve clroular.

HENBY M. OHASE LAND CO.,
Denver, Oolorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
. .

Buy now In Washington' county, Colo.
Where oholce land, with best of eo11 can b"
had; where good farmers raise from 20 to
4& "0. wheat per acre, and oats. barley,
corn. spelt!!, potetoes and altalfa grow
abundantly on upland. without Irrigation;
In a county rapidly settling and being Im
proved by goed thrifty fanners. We have
many traot. of chOice, 1IJD00th, fertile farm'
lands, healthful climate and abundance of
good water, at prices ranging from $8 to $15
per allre. If you are looking for good In
vestments, write or see
Vanderboot '" MoDonald, otis, Colo.

. "A FREE RIDE TO COLORADO"
MUNTZING l'AYS THE FREIGHT.

FARMS, SHEEP, and also CATTLE AND
HORSE RANCHES.

1 own 40,000 acres of choIcest lands In
Washington and Yuma countles. and am of
fering both Improved and raw lands at
prIces far below all others, and on terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthly payments If
deslr�d. ·160 and 320 acres Relinquishments
adjoining lands Offered ror sale. Best of
wheat. oats, cane, corn. potatoes and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad farA and
Hotl'1 Bills tor tbose who purchase of me.
AI) lands aris level, emooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buyhomes and get the fr.Ie ride. Why pay bill'
commission when you can nuy alrect from
the owner. WrIte for maps, plats, pricelists and explanation. and proofs to

AUGUST MUNTZINO, Akron, Oolorado.

ALL OF ONE SECTION.
640 acres, 6 miles trom town, most ';'11
fenced, 160 acres In cultlvatlon, nice laying
land but. 100 acres,' small house, barn and
wind mill, $12.60 per acre. Im'ostlgate this
and many others of our bar'gatna In farm
and ranch lands, $10 to ,40 per acre.

YUMA COUNTY REAL ESTATE 00.,
Wra,., Colorado.

'WHERE THE GOOD OROPS OROW.
820 acres, 9 miles northwellt ot Yuma, all

level, good soil and no waste land. Price
only $12. DO per acre. ThIS IS only one Of
the many attracttve bargains we have and
offer In choice, .mooth, rich and produotlve
farm lands In Yuma county, -the Queen of
eastern Colorado. Where large crops or corn
and small grains grow and wbere sclentlfla
farming Is an establlshed success, without
Irrlgatlon. Come, let us show you or write
for Informatlon to

oJ. L. :&ULER Ill; 00" Yuma, Colo,

\

.}

Colorado Irrigated Lands
22.000 &crel of Irrigated Government

.

land
In Southeastern C�Iorado ha. recently been
opened for entry under the provl.lo•• of the
Carey act. The .tate of Colorado 4as oon
tracted with the Two Buttes IrrIgation and.
ResArvolr Company to construct the Irriga
tion works for tbe reclamation of this tract
of land, whIch Is located In Baca and

. Powel's counties, close to Rocky Ford and
other proven dl_trlcts. Water rights are Gf
Incontestable prIority and tltle to land
come. direct from the State.

Price of land 60 cents Per Acre.

Perpetual Water RIghts ,36 Per Acre.

Payable $5.25 per acre cash, balance In ten
annual payments. The tract Is nearer Kan
sas City and Mississippi Valley markets than
any other Carey act project. Land tree
from brush and stone, and soli will average
&0 feet In depth. Altitude, 4,060 feet; cli
mate best In State; ralntall 16 Inche.; crops,
all grains, alfalfa, sugar beet., vegetable.
and fruit; no alkali. Local market. for
everything.
No agents employed and no commls.lon.

paId. Farmers wanted, not "peculator... For
particulars write
The Two ButteM Irrigation and Reeervoir

Co., l.&mar, Colo.

,_N_E_'......8 __R_A_S_K_A_L_A_N_D----.JI ,__I__N_E_B_R_A_S_K_A_L_A__N_D_
DON'T MISS THESE LAND BAROAINS.

320 acre, choice farm, Hayes Co., Neb.,
7% 'mlles from Pallisade, smooth, beat of
lIoll; 200 acres to wheat; 1-3 rental, good
4-room house, well, Windmill, etc. A pertect beauty, In fine neighborhood. For
quick sale, $35 per acre. 1,200 acre ranch,
Lincoln Co .• Neb., 6 miles trom Wallace;
450 acres good bottom. altalfa and corn
land; balance good pasture, tlmber and IIv
nlg water, $20 per acre. For other· good
land bargaIns see or wrIte us. IiIMITJI
BROS., Palisade, Neb.

PlATTE RIVER VALLEY BARGAI�S.
71 0 acres, fine valley land, all under Irri

gatIon ditch, good a room house and otber
Improvements, 4 mi. from R: R. statlon 10
mi. Co. seat, all fenced; choIce land and' of
fered far below actual value at 'SO per
acre. for short tlme only.

320 acre farm, 1 quarter deeded. 1 yr.schOOl lease. 8ubject to purchase; all choIce
valley land, 6 ml. trom Brldegport. Some
alfalfa and all good alfalta land. under Ir
rIgation. Fair Improvements and fruit.PrIce $20 per acre, cash. Other attractlve
proposltlons In the new Morrill countylands. Write for partlculars or see

SCOTT Ill; DAVIS,
Brldegport, Morrill Co., Neb.

BOX BUTTE COuNTY BARGAINS.
296 acre ranch farm, 10 ml. to .ta. best

In the west, $6,000 Improvements, all goodland. Price for quick gale, $16 per acre.
2,000 11.., well Improved, 700 a. best ha,y8 'miles to good .tatlon, all good land. Frlce

$25 per a. Will consIder exchange for some
good Income property or eastern farm land

320 a., all level; only 6 ml. to Alliance:
F'rlce $20· per acre. 160 a., all level and
good, 10 mI. to town, only $12.60 per acre.
Other choice bargalnll In all sized tracta.

at $12.60 to 122.60 per acre.

D!NJCBN, RUBENDALL •. YOUNO, .

AlIIance� , NebJ'Mka.

A RARE BARGAIN.
160 acres In the famoua arte.IIIon valley

In Meade Co., Kan., all the very bellt of al
falfa land. all smootb. all tillable, and one
flo.wIng well. Price $40 per a. Write owner

L. NIDER,
FaIrbury, Nebraska.

WE SELL 6 PER CENT FARM LOANS.
Loans on Nebraska farm.. Platte Valley

Irrigated lands and Idaho Irrigated aud or
chard lands. All choice securltles, which
net the Investor 6 per cent. Interest and
prIncIpal remitted without cost to purchaser
Address
JIEMINGFORD LOAN &l TRUST CO..

K. L. Pierce, Sooy.
Hemlnsrord, Neb.

FINE NEBRASKA FARM.
320 acres, 3 mile. from Chester, with

good Improvements, good orchard and good
neighborhood, Land all around It selling
from $75 te' �100 per acre. Price ,65 per
acre for quick buyer. Other bargains In
smaller tract.s. For further Information
call on or address.
R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

, SELL DIRT.
I have for sale one of the best Improved

ranches .In Southwest Nebraska, containing
three sot. of Improvements, the ranch cou
talus 4,760 acres of fIne land, 2,600 ot which
Is' fine alfalfa land. I have also for sale
good farms [rom 160 acres up; .wrlte me.
S. Steinmann, Wauneta, Neb.

ALFALFA LANDS.
All lands In Webster county, Neb.. will

grow the finest alfalfa. three and four
�rops every year. We want to send youIllustrated matter regarding thl. beautltul
proaperous county. We have a snap fOI'
a quIck sale on a half seotlon with 86 acrel
.alfalfa now growIng, 185 a.. CUltivated;
finely Improved. Write for particular.. RED

���UD REAL :ESTATE (lO., Bed Clloud.
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HOlSTEIN CATTLE

®
are without any question
the flnest aU-round breed
of 'cow for use on the
farm because they are
even-tempered, readlly adapt them
servea to conditions, and give largequantities of milk ranging from :1.4:1
to 4 per cent butter-fat with an H to 9
per cent casein. Th�n, again, theybreed regularly, producing large)'calves' with great vitality, and for this
reason they wlll thrive and grow with
very llttle care. Pure bred Holsteins
are the most protttable of all breeds
for milk, butter .and cheese.

"I:lollltt'm are the most pmjltable cattle."
Send for Free Illustrated Booklets
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION

100 American Bldg., Brattlesboro, Vt.

Northern Kansas Ouroe Jersey Bred Sow Circuit
Beloit, Feb. I; Burr Oa.k, Feb. 2,; Smiih Centar, FIb. 3.

132 bred sows will be sold in this circuit selected from four of the best herds in North.,

I '

ern Kansas. The Big Duroc Jersey Event' of the Season. You are cordially invited to be
the guests of these four well known breeders on above dates.

.

Write for catalogs at once.

Tua••

Flbrulr,

Ih' lsi

Pearl H. P'a,llt . 'R. G. S'olllnbur,lr
On this date we w1ll offer at Auction at the Fair Grounds, Beloit, Kan., 44 bred sows consisting of 10 tried sows, 14. Fallgilts and 20 early spring gilts. This offering Is the best either of us have ever been able to make and we think at least asgood as will be made in the West this season. The fall yearlings are by Pearl's, Golden Rule and Bonney K. and bred tothe best advantage to one or the other of our herd .boars; ,The Spring gUts are by Honney K., Put's Model, W. L.' A.'s ChoiceGoods, Red Wonder, Harding's King of Cols., Lincoln Chief, and Fitch's Klmt, They are safe to the service of one or theother herd boars for March farrow. The tried sows are everyone guaranteed to be the best of producers and are in thissale as attractions. One is by Red Wonder and bred by Baxter. Two are by Kant Be Beat and out of Ohio Chief dams.Johnson's ChOice is included in this sale and is one of the great' brood SOWs of the breea. Every sow has been carefullybred for erarly farrow to a herd boar of the best of breeding and individuality. Breeders register as our guests at the Avenue Hotel, the best hotel in North Central Kansas. Sale in warm and comfortable quarters at the 1"air Grounds two brocxsfrom either depot. AuctIoneers: John Brennen, H. H. Van Amburl!:. Frank L. Smith. Send bids to J. W. Johnson of ,KansasFarmer in OUr care, 1<'or a catalog address P. H. Pagett, BeJoit, Kan.

'R... G. Sollenb'Urger.

Wad.

Februlry

Ihe 2d

E. M. MYlrs, • • Burr Oak. Kan •
My offering of Duroc Jersey bred sows on the above date is the best I have ever been able to make and Is, I think oneof the best that will be made In the state this season. It is made up of tried BOWS, fall yearlings and spring gUts. Thebreeding will be found attractive and individually the entire offering will speak for itself sale day. On the sire side the offering traces to such noted families as Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief, Golden Rule, Kant Be Beat and a number of others.The Dan:.s of the offering are such sows as Wonder Rose by Nebraska Wonder, Bright Lilly' srd by Havelock Wonder andout of Bright Lilly 2nd. I am not putting anything in my sale In the way of tried sows that is not known to be good producers and guaranteed. The Spring gilts are all 'well grown out and everything is bred for early spring farrow. The salewill 'be held in Burr Oak in comfortable quarters and free hotel accommodations at the Commercial Hotel. Burr Oak Iseasily reached from Beloit and Smith Center can be easily reached from my sale. Catalogs are now ready and will be sentby return mail. Auctioneers: John Brennen, Essie Cravens. Send blds to J. W. Johnson of Kansas Farmer in my care.

E. M. Myers, BurrOak,.Kan.

Thurs.

Ihe 3d

Rinehart & Slagl8, Props., Smith Center, Kan.
Our offering on this 'date numbers 50 head and Is a draft from the "R. & S." Farm herd orDuroc Jerseys. The offering ismade up of 10 tried sows of proven worth and 40 big, smooth well grown out March and Aprll gilts. 'I'he 10 tried sows areattractions chief of which Is Mendena by Mendenhall's Challenger. They are all bred to King of Kant Be Beat, by Kant BeBeat, dam by Ohio Chief. The 40 Spring Gilts -are all of eary farrow and all sired by Golden Ruler by Pearl's Golden Rule,Dam Johnson's Choice. These glts are all big, smooth, well grown .out gilts of good feet, backs and color and bred mostly toKing of Kant Be Beat for early spring farrow. They have been carefully grown with a view to their future .usetulness. They zrethe pick from a crop of 100 spring pigs and not one has been selected for thls sale that is not right in every way. This is
our first sale and we are going to try and please you with an offering that we know you will approve when you inspect itsale day. Free hotel accommodations at the Sherman house. Sal", right in town in comfortable quarters. Catalogs readyand we want to send you one. Aak for one today. John 'Brennen, Auctioneer, Send bids to J. W. Johnson of ,KansasFarmer in our care.

Rin.ehart (i,}. Slagle, Props. Sl'nith Cen.ter. KeD.
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ARE YOV LOOKING FOR A· FIRST-CLASS STALLION1

It so. call and Inspect our horses. 'l'he cut shown above Is a kodak plctu"e oC some of our Percherons and Belgians. We now have 1.00 head of Percherons, shtros

and Belgians In our stables, ranging In age from 2 to 6 ears. They are the low-dawn, h eavy-boned kind with lots of quallty. Our prices cannot be duplicated. breeding

lind fI)lallty of horse considered. Our 60 per cent breeding warranty Is as good as a Government Bond. Write today for our new catalog. stating your wants. It will show

you a large number of actual photographs of horses now In our barns. Do not delay. but write today.

WATSON, WOOD,S BROS. fA KELLY CO., - Llnooln, Neb.- -

L. R. Wiley" 80ns, Elmdale, Ken.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

'Irohlronl. Frlnoh Drift, Shires Ind COlohlrs
We haTe Just landed 26 more stallions of the ton

kind on our ranch. And Just one word with ,.ou,

Mr. Buyer, if you wnat a flrst-clas. stallion or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and

Inspect our horses, If you don't think you have found

the best bunch of horses In the state of Kansas and

our prices the lowest considering quality, you are

getting, we will pay ,.our expenses here and back

to your city. All of our horae.· are bought and

personally selected b,. ua and, can save you big

money; you to be the Judge. Write for our price.
and term. before bu;rlng elsewhere.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Do not forget my tenth annual sale of sl%ty regla

tered Percheron stallions, mares aDd colts at fair

grounds, Wichita, Kan., February 16, 1910.

This offering will be up to the high standard of the

Robison PercheroDi. The .I81e wlll Inciude sl% Im

ported stallloDl, twe.t,. £.merlcan bred .talllou,

twent,. m.r•• bred to CUlno. M.r..... colli .Ir.d

b,. Ca.lno.

Bend for catalol ••d mention the K..... Farmer!

J. C. ROBISON, • • Towanda, Kansas

BOLLAND STOCK FA.RM
IMPOR.TER. AND BREEDER. or

Percheron a"d German Coach Stallions and Mares

The largest collection 'Of extraordinary stalttons and mares In the southwest. A

superior lo.t of two and three year old Irnported ·Peroheron stallions of the popular

colors. hlaek-g r-ays and solld blacks. 'l'he most selected herd of Imported Percheron

mar-es In AmerIoa. Young registered American bred Percheron : stu utnns and mar-es,

Imported German Coach stallions of superb action and beauty. Our Percherons are or

superior quality nnd finish, possessing great size. heavy bone, vigorous action' and

breeding', tracing to the most noted sires and dams of France. Out' mares are all pro ..

duclng mares, acclfmat.ed, broken to work safe in fonl and in the very best of condi

tIon. We will supply you with an extraordinary stn ll ion or marc Cor less money than

others, and only wait the onportunttv to prove our statements by having- you make us

a visit and see the horses Cor yourself. Our prize winning "tall Ions and mares for you

select Ion at very reasonable prices and the ver-y best of n guarantee. 'I'h e best Per

cheron stallions and mares. The best German Coach stallions and mares.

SIJrlng£leld, CRAS. HOLLAND, Prop., 1I1lssourl.

Imported Percheron laras a nd Stallions
For sale, .eTeral nicely matched teams of two and

three y ar old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black

and gray.. BeveraI" extra good two and three year old
.

Imported .tallloDi. W. handle onl,. the best. Com.

and .ee UB.

J. A. FEE Ii aONa, STAFFORD, KAN.

PERCHER,ONS.. S H IRE S

SA.l?DLES and JACKS
28 registered jacks and

jennets. 12 registered Per
cheron stallions and mares,
1 Imp. English staUlon 1

comb. harness and saddle
stalllon. Good stuff and at

prices that will move them

FRED POOS,
Potter, Kansas.

FAIRVmW JACK AND JENNET FARM

Registered IIlammoth J.wks
and .iennets for sale cheap. at all times

quality considered. They have big bones.

big' heads and cars, and t,l'eed big mules.

'rhey are Missouri .iaclts-the best that

grow-H',!, to 16 hands high. A big lot to

select from .. EV€:l'ylhlng guaranteed as rep

resented. Established 1892.

J. C. HUCKSTEl', l'roprletor, EOLIA, 1\10.

JAGIS FOR SALE
D JAGlS AND JENNETS
ages up to seven years. old.

3�aranteed as represented

and prices reasonable.

>peclal prices Cor fall trade

Come and see me.

PUlL WAL]{ER.

MOLINE, RAN.

have at all time. a good
upply of Jacks from 14%
to 16 hands high. Buy
,one this fall and save

money. Tl..Irty head to
select from.

All Guaranteed.

PETTY.BROS., :'�:.'OLUI:i
STALLlQNS AND JACKS.

One 4 year old Belgian stalllon.
One Perchcron stallion.
One standard bred eta.lj lon.
One clght-year-old extra good black Jack.

mealy points, guaranleeil all right and a

gOO� bre-eder. All these stallions are reg
Ist er ed and will be sold at a bargain 1C

!�t ���n�e�Vill trade for good land. Come

J. III. HEDGES,

35 Jacks &. Jennets

35�Few gOOd Percberon and aad-
.

die Stallions. Jacks '.4� to 16
baods and tbe very largest tbat
can be found. 40 mil"" K. C. 00
U. P. and Sarita Fe.

Lobg distance phone

AL E. SMITH, Lawrence, Kan

DUNHAMS' P·ERCHERONS
Fourth large Im]1ortatlon within
the year arrived November 23<1.

which, added to our pres
ent stock. orters Intend
Ing purchasers the {Inest
collection in America. If
you want the best
horses, horses 'wtth bone,
quality. size action and
'beat breeding stallions
or mares; if you want

fair and liberal treat

ment; it you want lowest prices con

sistent with good merchandise visit
Oaktawn : Oat a log shows the place and
the horses.

W. S .. J. 8. I. R. D"hl. W fill. III

For Sale

'J!T Mlssonrl
Mammotb
Jacks and
Jennets, 8
stallionsand ;., ,

Hereford �.<.

�*���tSOIl
.

�.p", Lon.
ann. Raile
1..0., lIlo.

Breeders' Sale

450·HORSES·450
In CoU••UIn., Bloonllngton, Ill••

February I, Z, Sand 4, 1910.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday we will sell

350 Imported 'and latl,e·
Pi j Brad Re!lstered
Percherons, Belgians, French

Draft, Shire and Clydesdale
IStallions and Mares.

150 HEAD Imported Stallions

&Mares that will land by sale day

100 HEAD Imported Stallions and Mares that have been

here a year.
160 HEAD of the' Best Regi tered Mares that ever went

in tbe auction ring.·
.

150 REG. STALLIONS of the very choicest of breeding

and individuality.

On Friday, February 4,1910'
we will sell 100 bead of Registered Trotters, Grade Draft,

Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions,
Maras and G�ldings.

CONSIGNER8-lIloots Broe., John C. Baker, A. 1\(. Storm. Downs Bros.• Miller Bro•.•

W. S. Halane. H. I. lIlenlnger. W. C. Baughman, o. R. Thompoon, J. Wilt. Joh.

Yoder. Ill. G. Murray. Leemon Broa., Eool Stewart. W. H. Ritter, Saas BrOL. D.

D. Brotherton. J. W. Cavanaugb, W. H. Welch. T. T. mx, Fred lIlus.elman. Cha.

Stewart. T Stubblefield. W. A. Turnlp•eed, D. Augattn, Stream & Wlllon. Wm.

Zumdahl A. J. Dodson, Ralph Moore, Geo. Rasor, 1... C. Wheaton. R. E. ·Joh.soll.

Ed Hodg.on. C. W. Funk. Rogers '" Alien. John Taylor. Simon King, Dr. D. Sig

ler. L. C. Judy. G. B. Loper. Hempblll Bro•. , G. H. lIehrena, EWing '" Tavenner.

and 40 others, CA.TALOG _ADY ;rAN. 111 1111.

BREEDERS' SALE CO.
c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

Draft Stallions and .Marls
Imported end Home Bred ReKlstered
Percherona, BelKlans and Shires.

We have over 20l young stallions and mares.

All will make ton horses and we will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent

guarantee on stallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog.

���r NORTH a ROBINSON, Brand 1lllnd, ••b.,

I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3-year old Stal

lions for sale. Big drafty fellows with lots of bone. Also

bave a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.R. F. D. 2.

Kansas Farmer ad,S Bring Results
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FOR SALE.
Extra good black Percheron stallion, sure

breeder; a ton horse. OEO. OnOEN�IIL-
LER, Pplllona, Kan.

PEltCIlEltO:!l." HORSES, llOLSTEIN-Jo'RIFJSJA..� CAT'l·I.E.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write YOUJ'wants.

Alcllde,
n. N. HOLDE�IAN,

KUn!;IlS.

KANSAS FARMER
STALliON AND JARKS FOR SALE

27
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REGISTEUED' �JAl\IIIIOTll JAmiS.
J'ucl<s. jennets. saddle horses,' trotting andpacing stallion. 260 head to select from.Cu tu tug ues now ready.

.
J. F. C'OOI\: &I CO"Lexington, Kentucky.

SHETLAND PONIES I,'OR SALE-20 Im
ported staillons and a Cew bred mares. Wehave recenlly returned (rom Scotland withthe finest Import.at lon of ponies everbrought to Nebraska. Write for private sale
cu tatog,' CLARU: BROS., Auburn, Neb.

QUAU'l'l' l'lmCHEltONS.
A few head of stallions trom 3 to 7 yearsInclulling Imp, Alfor t , 1\ ton horse of richBrilliant blood. Also a few Standard bredmares. BUY€l'S met In Topeka on notice.JOHN A, l'ECI{,Plume '\1otson Exchnng;e, 'l'ecwnseh, Kan.

JACK@!I have on hand a large collection of thebest stallions the world produces. I havethe best line of hill' honed, dnpp1e grayand black, ton staillona that can ho shownIn the United states Ihls season. TheseItalllons measure from twelve to fourteenInches be low the gamble arid from elevento th trt een Inches bel nw the 1mee and carrycorreepondtnsr quall�y. 'l'hey run In' weight.from 1,800 to 2,630 pounds each. I am offering gl'�ater attractions In stallions thanany other Importer. Price. the lowest.I have also forty ,big Imported mares allIn foal, for aale, I

W. L. DECLO'\',Cf'dar RalJld.. 1IIII,orting Farm,('�dar RapId.. Iowa.Register your jacks In the AmericanJack ReglB'try. Write for blanks.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK

Young Percheron stallions, home bred, and
Mammoth jacks for sale.

SOU,[H ATHOL STO(JK FARM.,

O. -". Scott,' Athol, Kon.

STALLIONS AND, JACKS

new Importation of dr�ft stallions and mares arrived September 20, 1909,by "lams' own special train" of "ten express cars." They are "businesspropositions" that "Jar the cherries" on a "wide_awake" "horseman's hat."lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye-openeI'B." Theyare "diamonds," sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winners"anti "sons of winners," havin{!, won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paris andBrussels and leading European horse shows. lams makes buyers.
--SIT UP AND TAitE NOTICE"

Several Kentucky jacks (rom 15 to 16hands high. One mile from town.
BRUCE SAUNDERS,Holton, KIUlSB8.

�1. H. ROLLER, J. 0, ROLLER.
B'reeders at registered jacksand jennets. For sale 14
jacks and 20 jennets 14 to 16
hands. All black. We
raised all of these jacksand broke them. We are
not speculators and you getthem first hands If youbuy from us. 89 miles N.'W. of K. C., 65 miles W.Leavenworth. 6 pnsscnger trains d'ally except Sunday. 2 Sunday. Write for catalogli'ree for Q$klng If l{aneas Farmer .ts ment.Iuned. M. H. &: J. O. ROLI.ER, Clrclevllte, Knn.

"Ikey Boys" get Into lams' "money-saving game�' Buy a stallton andmare today-save $300.00. lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "LetLive Prices." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' successful business. He bought and sells better horses cheaper than ever, Mam·ma, 'lams is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses' athis barns only. Buyers get the "m'lddlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

200--PERIIHERONS ·AND ...L8IAIIS--JlOD.

two to six years old, weigh.
Ing 1,700 to 2,500 pounds; 90
per cent blacks, 50 per cent
ton stalUons. All registered
and branded. He sells "top
pers" at $1,000 and $1,400
(f£' higher), mares $700 to
$1,000, so good they need
not be "peddled" or put on
the "auction block" to be,
sold. lams' "seiling clothes"
Ilt all buyers. No man wltb,
money or bankable notes
gets' '1.way from lams. He
buys, owns and sells more
stallions than any man In
the United States; saves
thousands dollars to stal·===""
Hon buyers. He Is not In thestallion trust. I,.ms places $1,500 Insurance.

.',OOO---SA VED A T IAWlS'- '-.',000I key, what "a graft" these "stallion salesmen" are working on thefarmer, sell1ng fourth-rate stamons at $2,00(.\ and $6,000! Mr. Buyer., seelams' stalltons yourself. Take no stallion salesman's word. "lams haa thegoods you read about." His establishment Is'· worth going 2,000 miles tosee. lams' competitors "holler." He Is knocking "high prices" out of theXmas tree. lams saws wood, "butts In," sells more stallions each year.' Hemakes every statement good. Big Bill, buy a stalllou of lams. His $1,200st ,1II0"s are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000for. Then I can wear diamonds, lams speaks the languages, buys directfrom breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to tenmen as partners to share profits _ with. lams guaran tees to sell you a betterstallton at $1,000 to �1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $6,-00, by slick salesmen, or pay you .$500 for your trouble, you the judge.lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breedingguarantee. lams' guarantee is backed by one-half mtlllon dollars.Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.References-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belgian Stallions.

Branch bam of H. &; H.
Wolf, Wabash. Ihd.

.

The same term. and
tnsuranee will be given
at Froepqrt, Kan., al
at Wabash, Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.
three and four year
old B'talllons .. one that
weigh. a ton and ten
pounds at 27 monthl
old. All are good In
dividuals, .

guaranteed
as represented. Priced
reascaable. Write or
call and lee me.

DAVID COOPER,
!Wgr.,

Freeport; Harper
County, Kan,

FARM
For Sale, 20 Head of Registered PercheronMares. Safe in foal. Color, ages, weights andprices rtgnt, Call or write

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm joins town.

FOR SAtE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.5 Percheron Stallions from 2 to 5 years old, & Percheron mares from 15 months(Old to (, vears old, All color-s good. All registered and hrued lng guaranteed,A fine young reglatered Sh o rtborn He rd with Royal Glcaster at the head, a pure
Scotch bred buli. I will t rad e this herd on a. good rarm .

. Come and ace my st ock or write.'
0, L. TIUSLElt &I SONS,Chapman

KanSBS.

100 RHEA BROS.
Acclimated 'e,cha,ons 100

You may lay, thlll little ad look. cheap offering so many good hor_. Wellfriend, it I. cheaper than a larger Ipace., that'l why we UBe It. The buyer paYI for It.REMEMBER THAT. You who have leen Our horses at the State Fairs for year. knowthat they are oat the cheap kind; although by our economical system .or ralslllg andseiling our stailloni we oa. lell cheaper than most dealers. The records show that weexhibited three year old Percheron Italllonl at the Nehraska State Fair 1909 withfive Importen who olalm to kave bought the best tn France and our horsea stood 1.tBrd and lith. Tiley are all for _Ie at very reasonable prlcel. Everyone fullyguaranteed. Term. to IlUlt. Life IllJIura.ce furnl.hed.Write todll¥ or come to

ARLINGTON, NEB.On maID llne O. • N. W. R. R., iii mllel N. W, of Omah.. I m1lee BUt etlI'Nmo.t, 11_..... tralu c1&lIy.

ST. PA U L, NEBRASKA

Kansas Farmer ads Bring Results

�AKEWOOD FARM
The areatest Breedin! Establishment in the World.
Calypso, the world's champion, at head of stud. Sensational show record: 80 prlselawarded Lakewood Percherons at International 1909, 12 of which were flnts and championships, a record never before equaled by anyone other exhibitor. In addition Lakewood Feroberons won 155 prize. at the great atate fairs and exposltioDi of the wellttbe paBt seaeon, 76 of which were flrB'ts and championships. A grand lot of big, heavyboned stalttons, and a choice selection of mnre. at price. that dety competition. If youwa.t the best. do not tall to vilit Lakewood Farm betore buyl.g.

H. G. McMillan & Sons, Rock Rapids, la.
Branch BamB, Sioux (JIt,., Ia.

Princess and four of her colts by Bosquet.

ABILENE. KAN ••

TVESDAY, JAN. 2520 stallions, 'more than half imported horses. 15 mares, richly bred, all b roke to work and in foal to great sires.The offering is a good, Useful one, a big, per cent of it rich in the blood of Old Brilliant and other noted prize winners. Among the consignors are ]. H. Peaks, W. H. Rhodes and b iaas Agricultural College, all of Manhattan, Kan.; W. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.; W, H. Rtchards,Emporia, Kan.; N. I. Hughes, Paull1na, Iowa; W. W. Griffith, Lake CIty, Iowa, Chas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.; Wayne Beasly, Paxico, Kan.;
Geo. Groenmiller & Son, Pomona, Kan.; John F. Richards, Olsburg, Kan.; Estls Hudson, Hebron, Neb.SALE WILL BEGIN AT 1 O'CLOCK. Attend this sale if you love Percberons. Sale in warm pavilion.Little. Mention Kansa� Farmer. For catalog write W. H. RHODES, Manager, Manhattan" (an.

Combination Parcheron Horse Sail

Auctioneers-Sparks, Brady, Curphey,
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-POLAID CHIIA DISSOlUTIOI· SALE
Beloit, Kan.� Friday, January 21

This sale will disperse the well known Logan � Gregory herd of Poland Chinas. It is made to close up a partnership. Mr. Logan continuing In

the business at a new location nearer Beloit. rThe otl'erlng numbers 42 head and consists of 10 tried sows, 3 fall yearings, two herd boars and the

balance spring gilts. The trh3d sows' are all great producers and ,are really the cream of this herd. They represent popular Poland China fanillles

and have been purchased and reserved with a view to their general usefulness. The gUts were sired by Conformation, by E. L. 2d, Dude by Old

Sunfiower Perfection and others. A large majority of the gilts and several of the tried sows are safe to the service of Glasco Omet, considered by

many the best Poland China breeding boar ill, the Solomon Valley. Sale In comfortable quarters. Free accommodations for, breeders. For a cat

alogue address;

'LOGAN It GREGORY,
John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

BEL.OIT, KANSAS

CL$��� '_��!_1;)�_!:�c:: ��_r_tS�Y�;c�!!1�
'Parnell, Mo., Monday, Jan.' 24

,
,

We have sold our farm and on the above date will disperse our entire herd Incl:uding the great boar, W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, 40 matured

sows and fall yearlings and 26 spring gUts, daughters of such noted sires as Proud Advance, W. L. A.'s ChOice Goods, Model Chief 2d, The Chiefs

Col., Nebraska BeU's Ohio Chief, Ortmson Wonder Again Crimson Chief, Hardtng'a Proud Advance, ete., sows that have proven their worth and

made our herd headquarters for the best. The result of 20' years of etl'ort in buying the best blood and mating the best specimens of the breed.

Everything breo. for spring farrow, as far as possible to W. J... A.'s Choice Goods. 'l'he others 1;0 our other herd boars, We wtll- appreciate every

breeder's presence. Catalog gives complete information. Write �or it,

'RIds may be sent to Jesse r J. W. Johnson in our care at Parnell.

L. AD·DY SON, Parnell, Mo.
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"ROCK �BROOK FARMS
. 4th Annual Sale of
,j

I'

Registered Holstein

·Yl·eisianCattle
126 head, of all ages including 50 cows and heifers' in milk or soon

fresh, 25 heifers bred to calve in spring and summer,' 25 heifers under 1

year old and 25 bulls from 4 months to 2 years old.

Included in the females are, Dora Rlcka Priscilla 73423, who won

the Nebraska. Dairymen's Association test of 1909, making over 15,000

pounds of mUk and over 600 pounds of butter in one year. A number

of A. R. O. cows and daughters (If A. R. O. cows, cows in calf to noted

eastern bulls, and heifers sired by some of the best bulls of the breed:

.The bull offering includes sons of such noted sires as DE KOL 20'S

BUTTER BOY 3D, KING OF THE PONTIACS, KING SEGIS PONTIAC,

SUN�Y JIM, THE MILK AND BUTTER KING 20, and others.

In all this will be the grandest lot of Holstein cattle ever sold In

the middle west. Every animal guaranteed a breeder.

Send for catalog.

Sale will be held in the Steam heated Sale
Pavilion at the Union Stock Yards

SOVTH OMAHA. NEB.

Tues. & Wed. Feb. 8 and 9, 1910

_'.

HENRY O. GLISSMIN,
STATION B.'�, .��: ,OMAHA� NEB.

Col. R. E. Haeger, Col. R. M. Adkins, Col. F. P. Zaun, Auctioneers.
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30 High Class Poland
China Brad Sows

Ind I Sla,. Fair Champion Hard Boar

-WILL SELL AT-

Emporia, Kan., January 27
Sale will be held on my farm % mile from Plymouth, Kan. I wUl

sell my entire herd of brood sows and my herd boar Special Builder.

This great hog was first in class and reserved grand champion at

Hutchinson, Kan., 1909.

One very fine grown sow. Perfect May, tracing to Old Corrector

and bred to Special Builder for an early March litter. Lady Grand

by Perfect Model out of Lady GlIendale 'breu to Special Builder. One

Designer sow by Designer out of Lady Shortstop. One June gilt by

Perfection E. L. dam by Old Corrector and a litter sister to the first

prize grand yearling boar at Hutchinson, Kan., 1909. One Chief Per

fection 2nd sow bred to Special Builder. One Meddler 2nd sow bred to

Special Builder. OI\e Voter gilt and 15 Special' Builder gilts bred to

Keny Corrector. I will sell a nice bunch of. milch cows and several

good teams of mares with foal. Send for a catalog, and arrange to at

tend- my sale. I have sold my farm and everything sells.

w. s. HORMEL
EMPORIA. KANSAS

Auctioneers: Col. C. C. Crouch, Tom Scofield.



KANSAS 'FARMER;

Reade�s Market Place
January 15, lIt'lO.

CLASSIFIED ADVE.RfiSING
3, CEN!IS A WORq)

'The rate of advertlBlng In thl. dAparlment Js low, only thres cenu per word eachtnBertion There Is no more popular advertising than clasBlfled ad\'ertlalng. Every onereads cl';'sslfled ads and just because they are cla88lfled. You can reach &0,000 farmers In Kansas and a.djolnlng states, the best farmers on earth, through this page. Allads set In uniform style, no dl.play.. Initial. and address count as word.. Terms Inva,rlably caBh In ,advance.

____�HE�_LP_�w_._AN��:� __ ..

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAIl
tlcular people to take advantage. of _ our
price. and service. . Weatern Printing Co.,
Ptg. Dept. of KanBU Farmer, Topeka., Kan.
WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE

and buggy to drlv'", 'through the country and
solicit subscriptions. Address Circulation
Manager, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-I..oCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
derB for hla-h grade western grown nurseryBtock, Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Cash weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence,Kan. •

--------------------------------WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Man�- spring examtnattons. Commencement8alary $800. ,Preparation free. Write forschedule. Franklin Inst�tute, Dept. 0, 113.
Rochester, N. Y.

$40 PER WEEK TO MEN WITH· RIG
,to soli nursery stock. 'Wrlte We.ternNursery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

GOVERNMr�NT FARMERS WANTEDSa:ary $76 monthly. Free living quarters,fuel and light. Examination scon. Let ua
prepare you now. Write today. Ozment,Dept. UF. St. Louis.

WANTED-BeYERS AND AGENTS TOaen our cement block and fence post machinery. Bend for circulars and prices. Addre.. W. L Koller' Cement Block MachineCo., Kearney, Nab.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS10ca·1 representative In every Kansas county.Splondld chance to make good wages without great aftort and no expense. Write forparticulars. Address Circulation Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKSI...,t us prepare you f.or Rprlng examination:100 Free Scholarships. Pre.'t Of our schoolconducted Gov't examtnuttons. 'Wrlte forCatalog and Free Trial Lessons. Ozment'sCollege, Dept. UR, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BARber trado: few weeks complete, practicalInstructions by experienced barbers whoknow 1helr business anlt teach It as theyknow It; extra large outfit of tools givenwith reduced tuition prloe; wages whilelearning; dlplomaa granted; write for freecatalogue, handsomely Illustrated. Schwarzeflystern of Barber Colleges, 80 W. CalifornIaAve., Oklahoma City, Okla.; WIchita, Kan.;EI Paso, Texas; 76 E. 2nd St.. Amarillo,Tex. Address any school. •

POUJ.TRY.
MAMMOTH-BRONZE -TURKEYS FOR...Ie. H. A. Sanborn, Detroit, Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, '$1.60each. C. W. Howard, Stamford, Neb. -

WHI'l'E LANGSHAN COCKS AND COCKerela for sale. Mrs. A. J. Curyea, Dwight,Kan.

60 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND Afew good pullets for sale J. C. Bostwick,Hoyt, Ran.

FOR SALE-S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKerels at $1.00 each. Mr.. Clarence WllIdnson, Hewins, Kan.

EXTRA CHOICE RHODE ISLAND REDSand White Wyandottes, $1.26 up. G. S.').lhomas. Geneva, Neb.

FOR SALE-CHOICE LOT OF BARREDp. Rock cockerels at U.60 each. D. N.Hm. Route 1, Lyons, Kan.

FULLETS-WHITE WYANDOTTES, $1.00each. Mrs. George Downie, Route 2, Lyndon, Kan.

FOR SA'LE-BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKerels. Write for prices., 'Address W. K.Heaton Garfield. Kan.

SPECIAL PRICE ON CHOICE WHIT'Wyandotte coekerels. G. A. Welbe, R. 8,r�eatrlce, Neb.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-A FEWgood cockerels for sale at $2.00 each. Mrs.Wm. Bumphrey, Corning, Kan.

CORNISH
ei 8, $ 2 each,
100 eggs $5.
Kan.

IlNDIAN GAMES--COCKERtrIo $4.60. 16 e�gs $I and
John Crawford, Clements,

BUF'F COCHINS - FINE BREEDING(.ockerels, $2.50 each; hIgh grade, selectedi_����' $1.00. Mra. JJ. O. Housel, Jewell,

ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-erels, scored and unseored. WrJte yourwants. Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

WANTED-POLLED DURHAM BULL formy place In OhautauQua county. Must be)'oung, fJrst class and cheap. W. So CCare Kansas Farmer.
-BLACic rJANG'�S""H=-A"'N=---C=O"'C-K=E"'R�E-L-S--RtnndarCl bred. Large hone. Green barring.,?no for $2. Two for $3. Mrs. D. A.Rwnnk, Blue Mou'nll, Ran.

]\ofAMMO'l'H BTlONZE TURKEY TOMS-nange raised large. healthy and f.-om expenent Btock: $5 each. Mrs. P. E. L111,'i\Tt. llnt)p, J(nn.

l'OBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST.Safe. pl<;asant, permanent. Physlcans u.tounded. Grent discovery. Send your ad']ress at once. Klng-NI-Ko 7. Wichita,Ran.
100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH'ROOk Cockerels. Thev are or the E. 'R.;;'homTlr.on shoain, Inrg'('II _tnrds nnd nicelylarred. hnve \V()n OVE'l' (i(J premJums 1n lastglre� y�nr": satisfaction guaranteed.' Paul11\'01'. Danville. Kan.

Plymouth RockB, Single Comb Brown andWhite Leghorna. ;Price $3.00 eaoh. Order
now, don't walt until It Is too late. Addres8Walter Hplrue, Fairfield, Neb.

WANTED-GOOD HATCHABLE EGGSIn (lUantlty; can use your entire outputtrom pure bred stock (dIfferent varieties)from January to October. Why bother withsmall order. when we wilt take al1 ns (as,as the hen. lay? For Sale: Baby chicks(different varIeties) any quantity, any sea
son, ful1 count and live delivery guaranteed. Custom hatching and brooding. Egg.for hatching. Our egg contract clrculaand catalog for the askIng. P. C. Fish
Poultry Yard &: Hatchery, 4384 Bel1evlew.Both phones. .Kanau City, Mo.

OATTLE.
SEE US BEFORE PLACING- YOURstock catalog prInting. Western Printingce., Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kan. -

FOR SALJll-12 GRADE JERSEY MILK
cows. seven soon to fre8hen. Exceptionallot, '800. 'Sayda Polo Jersey Farm, Par
SODS, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS,one red September yearling, sire BarmptonKnight, out of a Gal1ant Knight cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull, fal1 year.lIng. SireLord Bauft 2nd, out of Red Lady 6th, a
pure Scotch cow. Harry H. Holmes, GreatBend, Kan.

AI.YSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERDheaded by Archer'S Vlctllr 292012. For
Sale, Prince Consort 187008. beautiful darkred, 8 :veal'S old, sired by' Imported ..Prlnceof Perth, dam full sister to "Lavender Viscount." Is a straight Scotch bun of thefinest breeding. AI.o four flne yearlingbulls, red In color, and about 8 richly br.edcows and heHers, an at a bargafn. Comeand see them. Chas. W. Merriam, Columbian Building, Topeka, �an.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
1910 "CATALOGUE NOW READY;-WiiiTE(or It. Describes choice field, garden andflower seeds. also Horticultural and BeeKeepers supplies. T. Lee Adams Seed Co.,Kansas City, Mo.

1910 SEED CATALOG. - OUR NEWspring catalog Is now ready and wl11 bemal1ed free of charge to anyone who Is Interested In good seeds. Write for It. TheBarteldes Seed Co.. Lawrence, Kan.
---_._-----

TRENT'S SEED CORN-PRIZE WIN
nng ReId's Yellow Dent and 'Boone Co.
White. The finest seed I ever raised. Pure
Red Texas Seed Oat., fancy recleane,l
Clover seed.' Write for catalog. S. G. Trent.Hiawatha, Kan.

REAL ESTATE. •

--wE'lCANTRXDE�YOlJR PROPERTYBook of 600 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers, Eldorado. Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUTBeckham county, Okla., Iand., Itt $3.000 to$6.000 a Quarter. write to or can on E. A.Holme8, Real Estate, Erick, Okla.

TWO NEW MODERN HOUSES IN WICHIta, wel1 located, one block from car line.For particulars address M. Hnrper, Potwin.Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS INReal Estate offered under Bargains InFarms and Ranches In this paper.

FREE· INFORMAT.ION ABOUT OKLAhoma. Homer B. Wilson. Hore since 1898.
Flnld Okla.

BUSINESS CARDS 500 FOR $1.60-Prompt servIce. Send for samples and estimates. Western Printing Co., Ptg. Dept.of Kansa,! Farmer. Topeka. Kan.
---------------------

BUY A HOME IN EASTERN OKLA-homa. 60 farms for sale. three Illustratedbooklets brimful of Information tree forthe asking. Write. Oklahoma Land &T�oan Co., Wagonor, Okla.

MitcheU (:08*'t, Breeder.' ·A'.ociatieD'
O. B. KERN, Pre8ldeDt.

Nothing but flnt clasa anll!l8Js offered for lIaIe tor breeding purpo.e ..

�. F. HOWABD, Beeretart.

'I�--�--------------------------------------.. --------�I
8HORTltORN OA'l"l'LE.

8HORTHORN OATTLB-50 head regIBtered cattle. Herd headed by RoyalGoodB 181126, by ·Seleot Goojl., by ChoiceGoodL Yonulr bull. ready· tor 88rvloefor' Bale. .HEALL BBOS., «lawker «llttr,KIiD.

8«lOT«lH AND 8(JOTOH TOPPEDShorthorns, 40. head. Herd headed' byPopular Knight, by Gallant Knlght.Some choice bun calveB of fancy breed
lUg for ...Ie. �OHN 8TROH, «l."kerOlt,-, KaD. .

PBBOREBON HOUBS.•

I

REGISTERED PBBOHEBON8 - Thehome Of. :Vldoque (Imp.) 40408, a1.0 thebrood mare Rlaette (Imp.) &111&. In.peotlon Invited. Farm adjolhB town.Eo :N. 'WOODBURY,«lawker Olty, K.aD.
REGISTERED PBK«lHEBON HOUESIn .tud; Imported Rabelal. uue byCosaque by Theldua who Blred CallPBOand .Ca.lno. Visitors welcome. C, J.JOHNSON, Solomon Baplda, KaD.
THE HOBE OF JA«lQUIII W. fl8ll8 b,.Tlatrey, dam Imported Rlaette. In8l>80-tlon of my Percherons Invited.RALPH G. McXlNNIB,G4ln Elder,. K.aD.
OOLEDAI.E STO«lK FARM-The homeof three fIrst prize wlnnere at the Internatlonai. Nothing but, the' best In thl.herd. Come and .ee us. FRANK.A.«lOLE, Barnard, Kim.. "

GRANITE CREEK 8TOCK FARM.Percnerun and Standard-bred ho..Make. known your wants' to.M. A. SMITH, Supt., 'Cawker Olt,., K.aD.
COACH HORSES,

LAWNDAL}ll STOOK FABM-:-Oldenburg German Coach horse.. Irlternatlonal prize winning stock. A tried stallion for .:1Ie. Inspection InvIted. JOSEPH WEAR & 80NS, Ba_d, Kan.
POLAND 01UN�.

EUREKA. HERD POLANDS-Durocs,I breed both and have a nice lot of ser- ,vlceable boars of both breed. for sale.and a few choice gilts. Priced right.W. H. SALES, Simpson, Kan.
POLAND OHINA BRED SOWS.On Friday Jan; 21, w.e will .el1 42high claas bred BOWS at the fair groundsBeloit, Kan. Write tor a catalog. Adu::�, LOGAN & GREGORY, Beloit,

. DURO«l ,JERSEYS.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH INless than 90 days; properties and businessof all kinds sold Quickly In all parts ofthe world. send description today. we cansave you time and money. The Real EstateSalesman, K. Funke Bldg .. Lincoln, Neb.
GROW MONEY ON TRFJES-FORTYacres olorado's finest Irrigated fruit land.Grow anything, Sixty dollars acre. One-firthdown. "Mead." R37 Seventeenth Ave.. Den

ver. Colo.

WANT TO SElLL-�84 ACRES. 160 FARMland. bal8nCA meadow land and ria.sturewith everlast Ing water. 4'h mi. to town,vlth two l'ollroads. Common ImproYements.PrIce $30. 81so 160 for Uo. Address owner.·Wm. Tled<llck. Blue Mound. Kan.

FOR SAT,l'l OR TRADE-MODERNbrick and concrele 1 story store buildIng. 40foot front. 70 deep. double cellar. fUrna.ceheat. Suitable ror dept. store. On Burlington R. R. In Richardson r." .. Neb. Best Inration In town. Will tralle for western land.F. L. Snndusl<y, Falls City. Neb.
--------------------�

FOR SALE. OR WOULD EXCHANGEfor Kansas land. my well equlppell blac1,smith �hop. with large Implement room.Rnd my seven room residence and eight lotsIn the best county In Kansns: population ortown. 1,000. Address Box 107. KansasFarmer. H. ''''. Chestnnt. Centralia. Knn.

NO. 80-30 ACRES OF CREEK BOTtom, balanc,", upland. 60 acres In cultivation.3 acres meadow. balance In pasture. a newi: room houso ond smnIl barn. good water,only six ,miles from the county seat and ah�rgaln at $8.flOO. J. S. 'Boyle, BennIngton.Knn. .

ELMDALE 8TO«lK 'FARH. Shorthornearne, Herd headed by Scotoh bull,Highland I.addY 248178 by B.rave Knightby Gal1ant Knlght; dam Daisy Belt byImp. Lord Haddo. Youn... stock for Bale.For Information addrllBB Frank P. «looke,Beloit, Kan.

'DUKE OF DJJNDEE 18118511, by Archer206740, dam by Gallant Knight, Is at thehead of my herd, 6 cow. by Rose Dukeand some by Scotchman. In.pect!on Invlted.· CIIA8. S. McOLEARY, Beloit,KaD,

'VPLAND HERD 01" SHOBTHORN8.
Headed by the Scotch Duchess of Gloster bull Dreadnaught, 1 red bull 20months old out of a Lord Mayor dam forsale. GOO. W; DEEIIIS, Cawker Clt,-, 'Ran.

LOCUST GROVE 8HORTHORNS.. Herd headed by the pure Scotch bullGloster's Mod'el 287840. Three Scotchtopped yearling bull. for aate. AI.o afew cows with calves at side. ELMERO. CREITZ, Beloit. Kan,
A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breedIng. Everything recorded. Our herd bullAlfonso by Magnet has produced us somegreat calves this Beason. BRINEY &BRINEY, Beloit, Ran.

BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hogs.Silver Laced Wyandotte&

E. E. BOOKER & SON,Beloit, Kan.
FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorncows and some young bulls ready forservice. Best of breeding. W�lte for InformatIon and prices. VINTON A. PLYMAT, Barnard, Han.·

HEREFORD «lATTLE,

HEREFORD BUT.L CALVES tor sale.'Be�kshlre boars for sale. Sprll)g farrow.
•Will trade 2 or 8 tor gilts. Boara byCommander out of dam by Speculation;grand dam,' Allee Majestic. championROW at Kansas City Royal. W, B. &J. 1\1. Kodger8, Beloit, KaD.

110 HEREFORD OATTLE comprisingthe H. B. Woodburg herd. Some tamouscows In this herd. 8 young bul1s ofserviceable age for sale. 4 miles fromTipton, Kan.. S from Cawker ctty.JOHN SOHJ\UI)T & SONS, Tlllton, Kan.
100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS. The

home of Caster 259476, the winner Inevery big show he was ever In. A fewchotee young hel!ers and cows for sale.F. L. BROWN & 00., Sylvan Grove,Kan.

ANGUS !JATTLE.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE - Ayoung but fashionably bred herd. Somefine sprIng calves to price later. ROYO. BIRT, Beloit, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE, the feed yard andshow yard tY.pe. Young bull. for 8alethis winter. Inspection Invited.
HARRY BARNES,Beloit, KaD,

A LARGE LIST - OF'· DESIRABLEfarms for sale on very llberal term. andprices. For further Information call on oraddress Thomas . Darcey, Real Estate Agent,Offerle; Kan.

WHO WANTS THIS INVESTMENT?-S20acres of nice rolling, not rough land, 9 miles(rom town. 285 In cultivation; 35 nicemeadow, a small granar, only building.'l'hls Is a good wheat farm and for an Investment pays a good Income. '$37.60' pera�re. 'Vrlte for 11.t. V. E. Niquette, Sallna,Kan.

OSBORNE COUNTY BARGAIN-240 farm3 mI. from Downs, Kan., In the SolomonVal1ey, part bottom, 110 cultivated, somewheat. 20 a alfalfa, good new set Improvements. close to school. 1<'01' Quick sale, $45per a. Have other fine propositions. Seeus If you want a good home farm, in agood country, Write or come and see us.Downs Realty Co., Down.s, Kan.
. ... _

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND' PONIES--:'_ WRITE--FORprice list. Charles Clemmona. Waldo, Kan.
FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED, IMported, black Percheron stallion, two jacksand 6 jennets. F. L. McCoy, Eskridge. Kan.
FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED PERCHeron sta1110n. five yeara old, weight 2.000.One seyen .. elghts p'ercheron stal1lon threeyears old, weight, 1,700. Ed Schmidt. Lorraine, Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PRODuCED AND SOLD. BIGmoney In patents; bool' free. H. Sanders.115 Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKT�folTS-ALLabout patents and their cost. Shepard &Cnmp�ell, 6900 McGI11 'Bldg.. Washington.

LAWYERS.
A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT LA:W.Topeka. Kan.

-���-------------------GOLDEN RULE STOOK FARM-GUtedged Duroc Jerseys. 40 spring pip,both. "'!xes for sale at private treaty.Farm adjoin. town. ..

LEON CARTERAshervWe, Kan. '

DUBOO
I BRED SOW SALE.60 champion bred sows at auotlonTuesday February 1, at my farm etoae 1:'0Beloit. _ Catalog ready. Addre.. PEARLH, PAGETT, Beloit, Kan. -

HAMPSHIRES.
-----------------------

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
40 spring pigs, both sexes, for 8&.le.WrIte for prices.

A. D. DOYLE,Ruml Route I, Beloit, Kan.
O. I. O. SWINE.

TracIng to the ramous Kerr a;'d BigMary families. No more male. to after.A few choIce bred and open gilts forsale. T. C, WKEN«lH, Beloit, KaD.

AUOTIONEERS.

COL H. H. V.RAM8U�O, Ii
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.")Jone 434. BELOIT, XAN. II

Gimeral and LIve Stock Auctloneer.

COL. P. L. SMrrH,Pho_ fst. BELOIT, KAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.--::P�U:::::R=E�H"..O"'NEY: .

TWO CANS 12OFoiiNffii.$8.50; single can, $4.60. F. O. B., care W.P. Morey, Los Animas, Colo. .

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR SALEAll sizes and al1 prices. Correspondencesolicited. W. H. Blatts, Melvern, Kan.
LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES-Descriptive of your business. Best price..Send for samples. Western Printing CoPtg. Dept. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ka';:
WANTED-FARMS AND BUSINESSESDon't pay commissIon .. We find yoU dire

.

buyer. Write, describing property, "Ing lowost price. We help buyer. locatedesirable propertieB FREE. AmerIcan Investment Association, Minneapolis, MInnesota.

----_.-._------------------WORLD-WIDE FARMINo-..:.SUPERBLYIllstrated Magazine. Thousand world experts advise In Its columns durIng 1910.February I.sue hall articles on "Ten Year.Smudging In Germany." French Agricultural Banks. "South American Cattle feeding Experiments." "How, Danish Farmersdouble theIr Grain Output." Fifty expert.discuss soil culture Hundred other ar'tlcles. For the Business Farmer, $2yearly. S�nd 26c for copy. World-WIdeFarmIng. Railroad BuildIng, Denver, Colo.

.__ � __ ... !l0GS,
FO){ PEDIGREED"""-:W'-""'O"'L"F""'�A"""N"'D:>"'''''''F'''O'''X'''hounlls write John F.· Boettcher, Holton,Kan.

FOX. DEER. COON H09NDS. AS GOODas live. Write your wants. J. R. Stephenll,Calico Rock. Ark.

COLLIES OF ALT. AGES FOR SALEThey are stock drivers, pets and home protectors, 260 head sold laat year. Write forl11ustrated cIrcular and prices. Would liketo buy a few ferrets. Address Harvey'sDog Form. Clay Center, Neb.

,
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160 AOltES-6 miles from ErIck.' Beclt
ham Co., Okla., all tillable,

80 a. In oultlav

rton, all fenced, 3 a. alfalfa, well wIndmill,

etstern good dwelling and barn, all neces

Bary outbuildIng•• lJIIlCK 3011, will grow a.ny

thIng, 1 mile to scuoot. I have othera,

wrIte, E. A. HOLiUES, Heal Eetate, Erick,

Okla.'

820 AORES,

1 mile. Arapaho, 180 a. under plow

about 20 acres In a'falfa. HO a. grass,

nearly all tillable, most all alfalfa land:

160 a, fenced hog wIre, plenty of stOCI

J
water. Foul' room house, barn, large orch

ard, farm fenced and cross fenced. mort

gage of $2600, PrIce U,600 If taken soon.

ThIs the best bargaIn In Custer county. I

have many others. See me for what you

want.
J. FRED BURLINGAME,

ArKpaho.
-----

.. -_.
---

FOR-CED SALE

ALFALFA and CORN

Beat Improved Farm In vount:r Sacrlflced

at ,21.110 per A.

820 0.., all level ae floor, center of large

fertile valley sublrrlgated, champion alfalfa

fIeld' of state In same .ectlon, producIng

,76 to $100 an acre per year. soil deep
dark

loam: 160 a, cultivated: 7 room house, barn

66x70, both new: orchard all kind. bearIng

fruIt: two seta Improvements fine sprIng

soft water on each quarter: 8 hog pastures:'

80 acres mow land: 8 mi. Sayre. Co.· sear

Beckham - county and R'y Dlv. R. I. 1 mt

good town: fa.mlly clrou�ance. fOrOeB

sale at once. $27.60 an acre, 'terms to sul t

purchaser, guaranteed description.

FRANK WINTERS, (owner)

Elk (Jlt;y,
Okla.

K'A N SA S LA'N 0

COFFEY COVNTY

Corn, wheat and tame gray fannll. Cheap

e.t land. for the money In Kansas. Large

118t and pamphlet free.

V. H. DENNIS LAND VO"

Burlington,
Kansllll.

L NA·

I.n't It about time that' you decided on

your purchase? Better corn" rIght down to

Caldwell, Kan., and look at some of the

fIne bargaIns whIch I have for sale 0.1-

reatly to move rIght on. The soil I. the

right kInd wHh the rIght kInd of sub-soil,

no rock, no gumbo, a pleasure to farm.

WrIte for 'bIg lIlIt.

WM. HEMBROW, The Land Man,

·Oaldwell.
Kan.

AUCTIONEERS

L. �� FIFE,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Newton, Kansas.

Br�eder of Percherons, Shorthorns and

Duroe Jersey hogs: posted In pedIgrees:

terms reasonable. Write or wIre for date.
- ----

----

-----

COl. JONN D. SNYDER, Wldlld, IH.,
LIVE STOOK AUC'l'IONEER.

Sales made everywhere. WrIte or wire me

for datell. Prlcy reasonable.

-------
---

----

",. C. Curphey,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

Abilene,
Kan8as.

II
LAFE BURGER,

I,lve Stock Auctioneer.

. Wrl�e or wire me for dates.

WelUngton, Kansas.

ResIdence Phones OffIce Phones

Mutual 114: City 628. Mutual 134; City, 626.

W. WEID1\UER,

Experienced Live Stock Auctioneer.

Terms reasonable.

or wire me for d....te.
BIg tent free.

Cameron, Mo.

COL. ESSIE ClAYE.,HIlI....UI'
I.lve Stock Auct)loneer. Marshall, Mo.

Twenty ;rears aelllng all breeds.

----,---------

---------

LIVE AND LET tlVE
I. my ml:'tto. Reasonable ch,arge. and good

.ervlc&. Choice date. If YOU write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCHI
VLAY VENTER, KANSAS.

D

Write

KANS:AS F�

Notice that handsome advertisement of

the Waltham Watch on another page?

Well, that I. a good kind to buy, as the

writer can testify after having ueed one

of them for a IItUs more tha.n a quarter

of a century. Every other watch and every

clock In the household Is set by, this old

Waltham and It doe. not go to the jew

eler's for cleaning very often and never for

repairs. A good watch' Is a good thing. A

tolerably good watch Is like a tolerably

good egg.

State Fair Champion Boar Sells Jan. n.

On Jan. 27, 1910, W. S. Harmel, near

Elmp(.'rla, Kan., will sell his entire herd of

Poland China brood sows and the great

herd boar, SpecIal Builder. ThIs hog was

.hown at the Kansas State FaIr last year

and won first In class and reserved grand

champIon In competition with one of the

..trongest shows ever held In Kansas. Spe

cial BUilder Is by Goodrich SpeCial, he by
I ChIef Ferf. 2nd and out of Old Cute Keep

On. He Is not only a show hog wIth lots

of sIze, but a breedIng hog of as fa.ncy

stuff as any boar In Kansas. He Is good

enough IndIvIdual and well enough bred

to head any herd In the United States. The

sows In thIs offering are a very high clas.

lot and most of them are bred to SpecIal

Builder for early March litters. Send for

If. catalog' and arrange to attend thIs aale.

Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when writ

Ing.

'l'he Edlaon Phonopaph Shipped Free.

F. K. Babson, 8981 Edison Block, Chi

cago, III., Is making a startling offer on

the very latest, highest grade Edison

phonographs. 'No other phonograph offer

eompares with this one, for Mr. Babson

o�rers to ship free one I:'f these 'superb en

.tert.atners. It Is not often that you can

get such an offer. Even your local mer-

chant will hesitate about letting you take

gOOdE horne on trIal. :qut on this offer

Mr. Babson does not make any conditions

at all. You don't have to send a cent of

your money. You are not asked to keep

the phonograph. You are asked to accept

the free loan. After :rou have had the

free loan you lPay send the phonograph

baclt If you wtah, Here are the details

of the offer: Mr. Baboon will send you

free a No. 10 outfit, FiresIde Model. Gol<J

,Moulded and Amberol Records, of your own

choosIng from the large catalog of records.

l' au are not required to sIgn any agree

ments, or any mortgages. ieaBes or notes.

Mr. Babson wants you to be free to judge

this phonograph without coercion or pre

Judice. There I. a good reason back of

lhla free loan offer. It Is a buslnelB propo-

. nltfon, Because the free loan give. the

new FIreside Model Edison more publicIty

than any other known method of advertis

Ing. You are not asked to buy the phono

graph. All you are asked to do Is to' InvIte

your frIends and nelgnbor. to the house to

I'.ear the free concert. Your frIends will

be delighted, and perhaps some of them

will want to DUy phonographs. Ir they do

yOU can tell them that they can get one at

the unusually 'Iow terms of $2.00 a month.

You may decide to keep the phonograph

yourself, and If floU do It Is certain that

you wlll never have a better chance. But

If you do not wish to buy, or If your

frIends do not, It will be all rIght. Tha

loan Is just as free to you, anyway. Even

If you do not want to get thIs free loan at

once, you sheutd send for the catalog and

full particular. of the free loan. Get the

bIg list of music that you can listen to on

thIs phonograph. Turn over to the Babson

advertisement on another page of thIs Is

. sue and sIgn the coupon, or wrIte a letler

01' postal saying that you want to learn IlII

about the free loan offer. Address F. K.

Bab.on, 3981 Edison Phonograph Dlstrl"

uters, EdIson Block, Chtcago, Ill., or :;66 1

Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Canada.

Double Effl('lcnc)' GRsoUne Engines.

Dealers In Fuller & Johnson EngInes re

port a 'verltable landslide of buying on

the part of farmers throughout the Cen

tral and soumweetern statos. The wonder

ful work of the new Fuller & Johnsun Farm

Pump EngIne has called attention to the'

unusual merIt of the entire line of hlgh

powered gasoline engInes manufactured by

this conc�rn. The Farm Pump Englne'ls

the first small engIne to successfully com-'

pete wIth wlndmllls. ThIs unIque engine Is

entirely different In desIgn from any other

pumping engle, being a complete and port

able Power Plant that does not require any

leltsr pump jacks. arms, anchor posts or
I

special platform. It attaches dIrect to any I

pump standard, out-pumps any wIndmill

and works In deep or shallow wells wIth

�qually satisfactory results. LI!t. all Fuller

&. Johnson EngInes, It Is non-freezIng and

will run outdoors, all winter long, tr sup

plied with fuel ad all. It has attracted

great Interest O:t all the fairs where It has

ueen exhIbIted. So great Is the rush of or

dem that the company has been forced to

build an addItional factory. The larger

engInes, known as Fuller & Johnson Double

EffickflCY Engines, are also meeting with

a tremendous Increase ·In sales. These en

gInes are built .In seven sIzes, el1'her sta

t.!onary or mounted on steel truclts. They

have the famous Open Water .racket, whIch

i10es away wIth the long lines of plp,lng,

sprayIng devices, stop cocks and other

"trouble-makers," whIch p.rc stili found on

many gasOline engInes. All Fuller & John

Son l!Jnglne. will run at 60 degreee below

zero. DescrIptive literature on eIther the

Farm Fump EngIne ')r the Double-Effi

cIency EngInes can be obtaIned by wrItIng

dIrect to The Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co.,

676 North Ave., MadIson, WIsconsIn. These

remarkable engines are on exhlbtlon In the

dIsplay rooms of the following dealer.:

Blnyon .Transfer & Storage Co., 16th SI

and Jennings Ave., Fort Worth, Texa.:

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. oC., 824 N. First

St.. Mlneapolls, Minn.: Pereboom Company,

628-625 E. Monroe St... SpringfIeld, Ill.;

Hawke�'e Tranefer Co., lind and Walnut

Sts., Des MoIne.. 10..: G. G. Gibbs & Co.,

Sioux Falls, S. D.: Younkerman Seed Co.,

164 Broadway, Council Bluff., 10.., and

Iowa Tran.fer Co.• 876 North Ave., Cedar

RapId., Iowa.

,

AUCTIONEERS I

R. L. BARR-IMAN
\

.

A.UOTIONEER

PEDIGREED LIVE STOCK

Write me for dates.

BUNCETON, MO.

J. H. MOORMAN;
Live Stock and General Farms sale aue

ttoneer, Satl.tactlon guaranteed. Long

dIstance phone connection.

SOLOMON,
KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD RED rOLLS.

Herd established 7 years. ChoIce breed

Ing and IndivIduality. 8 young bull. for

sale.
Auld Br08. Frankfort, Kansal!.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.

7 choIce young bulls and a rew good

females for sale. My prices are. rIght. Come

and see my herd.

C. E. Foster.
Eldorado, KansJ!oll.

�JERSEY CA.TTLEJ
LiD.OIH Jer.I, OIHII
Establlllhed 1878. Registered In A. J. C. (J.

Any animal for sale.

R. J. Lln8cott,
Holton, Kansas.

JERSEY BULl, I!'OR SA-LE.

Grandson of the $7,600 ChampIon Flying

Fox .and 'Out of Bridget's I"rlde, a 6 gallon

cow. He Is tine color and gentle. Keeping

bIg lot of his heifers reason for seiling.

Rraaonable pl.-Ice.

H. F. Erdley, mawatha, Kansa&

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REGISTERED GUERNSEY VATTLE.

Herd headed by Eminence of Berchwood

whose ancestors have butter fat record. of

668 pounds to '714 pounds per year. Herd

tubercullne tested. Write for prices.

]<'rcderlck Houghton, Galva, Ken_

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLa
Sired by "KIng of the PontJacs," "KIng

Segle Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy 8rd

and other noted sITes. A car load of thes

fellows on hand, and they will be priced to

sell.
I\ook Brook Farm, Henry C. GilslllDan, nop

Omaha, .
Sta. B, Neb.

EAST SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS

has just one bull of aervrceame age let

for the present: Butter Boy Shamrock, No

69800, born Dec. 14, '09: alre Butter Boy

PleterJe IIrd, WhOM ARO recorda of dam'

exceeds 20 pounds In 7 days. Dam Prlmu

Shamroclt srd, 62972, a fine producer and

daughter of Inka De Kol's Count De Kol

good IndIvidual, handsomely marked.

I!'.. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kansoa

SHORTHORN CATTLE

FOR SALE.

12 bulls, 12 to 18 months; 20 cows an

helfera for sale.

Shaw Bros.,
------

Glade, KanSIlD

ALY,'ALJ>'A LEAF !SHORTHORNS.

SpecIal offerIng of four bulls. • One b

Archer 206740, out of a Victoria cow. Thre

hy NonpareIl Star, one a "lctOI'Ia, one Imp

EdelweIss and one ChrIstmas GIft. Also

few choIce heIfers of equal qliallty an

breeding.
John Regier, Whitewater, KIlO
------------------

FOR SALE.
10 choice young bulls from 8

old, part straIght Scotch.

Choice yearling and .110rt

helfors.
Good colors, bright red.

(1. "T. 1'ayIUl',
Addre8H IIlaU R. F. D. 2,

to 12 month

two-year-ol

PrIced rIght ..
Pearl, Kan_a

Enterprize Kan

Evergre�n Home Farm.
IIl11ldlig Shortl",", Cattle, Bred Hamlet!

Berk8hlre Hog", Oxford Down Sheep,

Bourbon Red TurkeY8,

Lathrop,
Ml8sourl,

JEWEL SHORlHORIS
A young herd of up-to-date breedIng.

Also Percheron and Standard bred horsP'

ln stUd, the Percheron stallion Marquis De

Wlerre (Imp.). AI.o the Standard breI'

stallion, Red Seth 81185. Farm adjoIns

town. Corne and see us.

W. T. I.owe, Jewell, Kansas.
------------_._-

------

-----

211 SHORTHORN COWS AND HEIFERS.

All are bred or have calf at sIde. A

few Good Young Bulls that I am Bu>e

will .ult. Everything nicely bred and In

good condition. Moderate prlcee. Corne

and see us.

D. H. Forbee &: Sons,
R. F. D. No 8.

Topeka, Kan.
Bell 'Phone 81.

January 16, 11110
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[SHORTHORN CATILE J
SCOTVU TOPPED,BULLS.

We have, for sale some choIce last spring
bull calves sired by our herd bull, Pleasant

Hln Master, one of the oest eons or Master

�� \t;,ees�rove. Will make reasonable price.

O. A. Tiller, Pawnee, Neb

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOGK FARM
Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland

China hoga, 10 sprIng boars prIced rIght.

Write me your wants. I meet parties at

trains. We can do business. Conte anti see

me.

H. F. Pelphro;y &; Son, Humboldt, Kansas.

Cantar 6ro,a Stock F'arm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred lOWS

and a few good .prlng boars of large typ'
Poland Ohlna hogs. 'Wrlte me what yOU

want. No trouble to answer letter. Be

/.'hone.• W. Pelphre;r &: Son, R. 8, Vhannte, Kan.

RENO HERD SN·ORT.
HORN CATTLE

Buns In service, Fore� Klilght 2260U and

:�fe�or Archer 264116. Breeding .tock tor

__wart .. Down., Hutohln.on, K.

PrasplCr Fir. Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansaa.

The largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kan

sas. Herd headed by Violet PrInce 146647

and Orange Commander 220690. Young
stock of both sexes and some cows for sale.

Quality and prtees rIght.
H. W. McAfee,

Bell Phone 59-2. Topeka, KalOsas.

SPRING HILL SHORTHORNS
300 aead Scotch. a.nd

S..tea Pedlgr.ea

C. G. COCHRAN ,- SONS,
PLAINVILLIt, KANSAS

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE �,
�,------------------------------�

POLLED DURHAMS.
Young bulls. Cowa and heifers bred to

Roan Hero, the Double Standard Champion.
Price. reasonable. Write for terma

C. J. Woods, Chiles, Kan.

HLVEDEIIE IIl.t-,....
son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1686 160864

head. my herd of Doubled Standard Polled

Durhams. A few extra good blocky, thtck
!Ieshed young bulls tor .",.e. Inspection In

v.lted.· Farm adjoIns town.

D. V. Van Nice, RIchland, Kan.

I HEREFORP CATTLE

Jacks aAd Hereford Clttla.
I

times. Write U8Stocks for sale at all
what YOll want.
Yatee Bros., Faucett, Mo.

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Herd bull.
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Bea�
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d 91715.

Robert H. Hazlett, l:Iazford Place El-
dorado, �saB.'

. ,

[GALLOWAY 'CATTLE ,
Twelve Galloway Bull Calves
9 to 12 months old, all extra good ones

good bone and coat of haIr, most of them
.Ired by "Imported Randolph," will sell

;:?acih��Pf�!d.taken wIthin' 30 da:l's OWing

S. 1\1. Croft &; Sons, Bluff City, Kun.

ANGUS CATT·LE 1
211 ANGUS BULLS 21>

Ready for service. 80 bred cows and heif

ers, 80, sIred by or bred to ChampIon Ito,
sIre of fIrst prize calf herd at American

Royal.
10 Shropshire Ewes In Lamb 10

To our Imported Show Ram. .

400 Angus In Herd.
Sutton Farms,' Lawrence. ICan.

VIEW POINT ANGUS lIERD.

15 choIce cows In age from 3 to 7 year".

Representatives of the Hel'olne, lInna, Duch.
ess and DImple familIes. All of them raIsed

calves the paet seUROn and are DreCl tor

March calvell to tho great LouIs of Meado,,'

Brook, sIre of champIons. Nearly all of

these cow. were raised on our farms and are

only being sold to reduce the alzc of hertl.

Low prices. Mention this paper when wrIt

Ing.
Paul M. Culver. Edgerton, 11'0.
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'The Big DawlIOn Poland OhlDiY at; Topeka.Every farmer wanta money making hoga.Big, grow thy. Quick maturing hori withplenty of flnlah. 'J'lIls Is the lUnd thatwill be sold at the Topeka fair grounda pavilion on Saturday ·Jan. U, by H. C. Daw
aon Sons, �ndloott, Neb., who made lIlloha splendid 'shOW ring record with old Expansion CoUosaus '29077, Grand Look 38806and M�·s.lve 71653. Just read over theiradvertisement and aee what 18 to be offeredyou In this sale and then stay out If youcan. Get a calalog right away by writingto l'hll Dawsl)n, Endicott, Neb.. and then
you cannot stay away. Pigs 18 pip now- Iadays but the Dawson kind IB �ore so.

IIIAIPSHIRE SWINE
Oldest herd in the

West. 80 b08111 of
serviceable age. Also Ibred sows and gilts. I

ISO. St. Joltph, Mo.w. F. DIVIS,

OHIO IMPROVED .CHESTERS
75 O. I. C. PIGS.

Herd headed by Jackson Chief 2d. No.:12286. and Kerr Garnett 2d. No.' 2&438 ..Boars and gilts not akin for Bale. Write 01'come and aee them.
W. H. L7Ilch, KeadlDg, han.

\BERKSHIRESI
IJRAEBURN BEBKSHIBES.

Pigs, hlgh-clasB In Quality and breeding.H. B. CowleH, Topeka, Kan.
----

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIBES.
2 herd boar. tor .Ie. 1 two-year-oldby Forest King, other males of differentages, Sows and gills open.

Manwaring Bros.. Lawrence, KIm.

BERKSHIBE BOARS AND GILTS
for sale Long bodlea, smooth spring plg •.The best breeding and excellent Indlvlduai s.No culls shipped. Visitors welcome.
J. ·M. NIELSON, Mal'78VWe, Ken.

BJ!lBK8HlBE&-OVEB 1150 HEAD.' I
To select from. Choiceboars and fomales of
various ages. BaronDuke 7Duo and Mas·
·terpleoe j 7000. Sprintpigs for sale. We guarantee satisfaction.Write LEON A. WAITE, Winfield, Ken.\

------:J!<jEW YORK VALLEY HERDS BERKSHIRES AND SHORTHORNS.26 years' experience with these breeds.Sows bred to and sired by Field Marsha.103200 and Lee's Masterpiece 98716. YoungBtock for sale. 60 Bprlng and summer boarSand gilts at $26 each; two extra. fancyherd lenders at $50 each.' Bred .ows andgilts from $35 to $100 each. Write yoU!wants. V!sltors always welcome.J. T. Bayer & Son8, Yate8 Center, Mn.
SUTTON BERKSHIBES ,Were champion. at the Amel'lcan Royala.nd International Shows. 30 bred gilts, 150to 'S60 Ib8.• 81red by or bred to our womj.erful sire, 'Ben-yton Duke Jr. or Btar Duke4th, junior champion at InternationalShow. Guaranteed strlotly choice ... withshort head8, size anil Quality. Also 10fancy boars, 126 to SOO Ib8.

500 Head In· Herd.Sutton F�8, ,Lawrence, Ken.

I P'OLAND CHINAS ISNYDER BROS.' HIGH CLASS PO�ND
CHINAS.

Either sex. bred sows and bred gilt •.priced right for Quick sale. Write yourwants.

Snyde.r Bro •. , Winfield, Mn.
SPANGLER'S ,BIG POLANDS.

For snle now, 25 bIg omtoO�h spring boarsand 25 gilts. mostly by Spangler's Hadley.Some top stuff among these, but all pricedto 8('11.
J. D. SllBngler, Sharon, Mh.------_._---

--------_.-I'OLAN� ()WNAS.20 early sprIng Poland ChIna gilts. tracIngto tlte large type ExpansIon-will sell then.hred or opAn. a fldw chol:::e spring boaJ'�.prIces reasonable; satisfactIon guaranteeil.Olivflr 1£ S(lns, .DanV1l1e, Kan.
SPRING BOARS AT BARGAIN PRI()ES.Out of sO"s by S. P.'s Perrectlon. ChiefPerC. 2nd. Spellhlnder and others. Thesey.oung boars are fine IndIvIduals and uySPOl'tsm.an and Corrector and out of a Med�lel' dalY., Write me your wante.�uhn B. Breeze, BO'7Ilevllle, I{on.
"mLBOU1�NE H.ERD POLAND-CWNUI have a few choice 8prlng boars on'A'K·]lts sl1'('d by Gold Meta.l. Hadley Boy andlever Boy for aale at moderate prlct!Let me lttlow your wants. ,

���. Jluhlerman, BurcrlBrd, N.,b.
HIGIIVIEW BREEDING FARM.The onll' regIstered herd of big bone"8Protted Poland. on earth. Write for catalugonlY bIg bred BOW sale Feb. 10.H. L. I"Dulkner, Box K, Jom!l8port, 1\1(1.

GRAND PERFE()TION NO. 7'7800.'b SprIng plgH by thts bca.r and out o� rlch'vt
red dams for sale. either sex. at $20 each° move them Quick. Write at bnc'e:ewell Bros., Humbol<UI, Kan.
( 10 SI'RING POLAND BOARS 10

-

, BIg. hu"ky fellows, sIred by Orphan Chlotr. and Hutch Jr., out of strictly big ,yp"ows; low prlcea.
• F. lIfeaehan, Bnrchard, Neb.

J.. C. RoblllOn, owner of the funllUllWhitewater Falls Percheron. at Towanda,Kan., haa changed hla ad:vertl8lng card IIoI1dcailB attention to his forthcomlne sale,which will be held on Feli. 15. For severalyears Mr. Robison haa Bucceeded In breakIng reoords at each, of his annual .Ies anelpredlotionB are fr!lely' Ihdulged In by theknowing one. that he wUl ,,"0 the samething at thla aal... .

The DIe Poland8 Sen Jan. 110.We wish to again announce that on Jan.�o Roy Johnson or South Mound, Kan .•will sell a draf.t of the large, atretohyPolands. FarmerB and breeders will neverhave a. better chance to buy good, usefubreedIng stock than thlB sale will offer tthem. Look up ad on another page andarrange to attend,
.

Arthur Nlell.
The above likeness la Arthur Nle., ofthe well known Poland China firm of F.G Nlel & Son of Goddard, Kan. Mr. NleBa�d S&n' will hold a Poland China ":Ie atCle,arwater, Kan., Jan. 27, 1910, and Bell 85head or valuable brood lOWS. They arelelllng the very belli they have In theirherd. Most of these 10WI are bred· toModern Monarch, one of the beat breedingherd boars In Kansal. Look up their adon another page and a:ttend thl� .Ie.

POLANI) C,HINAS 1'1 POLA'ND CHINAS
BIG TYPE

�

poiAND CHINAS,
For' quiok ..1. fBw Aue. and Sept. boar.,out of grand�on ot Expa nalon and Ylcto!'X. I.,., winner of World's Falr;- 8 of theboars out of Lady 'l:outell "h, the dam ,Prince l(Qutell. ,Cheap If 80Id aoon. '

J. H, Harter, We8tin"relaDd, Kau.

STRYKER IJRnR.' IfERD POLAND�A80
Ir'The greatest show and breeding herd' Inthe West. Write you.. wantB anil theywill pl"aae y"u. 'Hogs any age at reasona.ble price.. Buy the be.t and make themost, They breed the klnd'-that win. the'kind you want.. Address

Stl'7ker Bro'..,· �onia, Kai.;I

POL."ND CHINA BOABS AND· GIJJl'I!I.
Early boars all sold. few' younge:r one. atreaa.mable prloe.. Alan .prlne ItIlt., willsell them and ship after they are bred andsa.fe to my you�g EXpan�lon boar. .

8 •. B. Am_&., C� �ter. KaD.

BOLLIN'. POLAND CBlNAS.
We have for aale some vel'7 good Iprlngboars. Write and get our prices on an extra

.

high bred gilt or bred BOW. Theae are representativei of the very beat blood strunaof the Poland' China breed. We gIve custom-.

era satisfaction. Write today for particulars.John Bo�, R. D. 8, Leavenworth, Ken.

PoLANU ()HINA .ALE, JAN. lit. 1910.
28 bred .0"'., 10 ellt.. 10 boars. 17 summer and fall pip. Se� for catalog andcome to� my' Bale'; .•

Chu. H. lIIoA111fier" <larm,en, Olda.

EXPANSION POlAND CHINAS.
A cholce lot of Expansion bred fall pig... both sexes. September farrow for Bale.Nice, thrifty pigs and Will b" .old worththe money. Mostly Exp&DBIon blood. thoughit: have other good one. for those who wantthem. Get your orden In earlY.w;' E. Willer, Steele ClI., Neb.The GU88man HoIJit"ln Sale.

,-\.n opportunlly that will be appreolll,te4by Kansae buyers will be afforded In thegreat aale of Holstein cattle which will bemade by Henry C. Gllnman at' South0I'nn!'3. Neb .. on Feb. Sand 9, In this sale126 bead of cattle will be offered of which50 will be cows a.nd heifers In milk. 26heIfers bred to -cntve In the spring, 26 heifers under 1 year old a.nd ad bull.. Everyhoof In this ,offering II needed In Kansasright now. Remember the date and sendfor a catalog now 10 you' will not forget It.
--�

The Big Bloomington Hone $ale.The big thing In horae saleB will' be pulledoff at the Coliseum In Bloomington. Ill.,on Feb. 1 2, 8 and 4 when 460 head of dt'reren't breeds ,,0111 be disposed' of! Th.bulk of thlB offering will be of the draftbreed 8 wIth Peroherons predomlnattrvthough there wll.1 be about 100 head 'otlighter horsea for driving saddler.. andgeneral purposes. One hundred head otthe drafterB are thoroughly acollmated.while 160 a.re of fresh Importation. Thecatalog Is now read¥ and will be turnl.hedby C. W. Hurt, Arrow.mlth, Ill. Here willbe a chance to pret npw motive power forthe farm or new breeding blood for yourstable ••

A Big Poland ChinK Event.In this Issue Logan & ·Gregory. Beloit, Kan., are advertiSing their dissolution sale of Poland Chinas. As hasbeen announced In this paper this saleIs made to close up a partnership, asMr. Gregory Is leaving the state andMr. Logan moving to a Hne SolomonValley farm near Beloit which hI' h'llsrecently purchased. Thev decided theonly correct way to wind up theirbusiness so far as this great herd ofPolands was concerned was to makea sale. There will be brood SOWA Inthis sale that It will be hard lridee"- toestimate. the value of. The breedingIs all that could be desired and theInte11lgent handling
. they have received makes them valuablel as Droodsows. 'The spring 'gllts have be'enpicked from a large number and nothing but the choice ones go In this saleas the rest will be sold at a big farmsale later. J. W. Johnson of KansasFarmer will be at this sale and willhandle any bid Intrusted tn his careIn a satisfactory manner. Write him<In care of Logan & Gregory, Beloit.Kan. Catalogs are ready now. A postalcard brings one by return mall.

Percherons at Abilene, Ka.n., Jan. 25.The bIg combination Percheron sale to beheld at Abilene. Kan., Tuesday Jan. 25 willue one of the blgest eent. ofv the Season.I In this sale will be the great mare Infanta3061 �bred by Aevry & Son and sold at their"losing out sale'. She was one of their showmares and one of -the greateBt ma.res theyever bred. Infanta Is a beautiful bay withstar In forehead. She· weighs about 1900,a splendid workIng mare and in foal to thegreat Imported horse PasclflQue 62743(b7217) Infanta. was sIred by Favorite heby Brilliant 111, 11116 (2919) one of themost noted Brilliant horses ever brought'to this country. Her dam was Imo 22949,also by BrillIant 111. 'rhls mare Is a founda.tlon for anyone wanting to engage In theFercheron busIness she can do as muchworlt as anybodys mare and raise a $500colt each year. Mr. Peak also puts In the�xcellent matched teams of beautiful graymares 'Alberta -11951 and Keota .Nellle47054. The first named was sIred by BlackHonllffe'ur (23760) by Parfait 111-10727(12939) her dam was Gilberta 19917 agrandaughter of Brilliant 1271 (765). Keota.Nellie was sired by Nlag&.ra uy Theudls andhe by the noted Beslque (19602). Her damwas the fine mare Keota R.ltton 17161 sIredby Francllllon 98012 .(10428). Thl .. handsomeyoung pall' of mares are both In foa.l toImp. Rapids 6S367 (65988). They weighabout 1850 each, and are splendId workers. both raIsed fIne colts the past year. Mr.W. H. Rhodes Is consigning the mares camenla Quenn 111 44699. Ethel M. 60007 andFlare 57214. All three of tnese mares arebalck. The flrat named was sIred by Kln.rCordover 26960 by Barnbln 16888 (34664>.Her da.m was Camena 14075 by Calma.n9980 (16164. She will be heavy In foal andIs a most excellent workor. Ethel M. wassired by Lorin 10992 (20602 and her damwas May 48714 Grlmoald by GI'l Grl (14302),,belonging to the French Goernvment. EthelM. welghB 1750 pounds and Is In foal toCasIno. Flora Is a. coming two vear old,and a good one .Ired by Romulus 50291.(66146). Her dam Is the mare CamenlaQueen. Write for catalog to W. ) L. RhodesMa.nhattan, Kan., mentionIng Kansa.Farmer.

80VTBMOVND STOCK FAR.M.,A.R.GE TYPE 'POLAND CBIN�Her'd headed by Orphan Chief (110986), John Lin&' (49897), and LOgaia Ex. (151'1'15),
and contain. 80 great strictly .Ia�ge type .uws, the "Qyal to which Is hard to tina
In one herd; the produce of which l will guarantee to be much larger and with aa
muoh Quality as any medium type hera. Choice spring pig. and they, are very chol("••.
wel",hlng as high a. 271 pOJlnds. 90 head· ot· summer and fall pig. ready to ship. Let
me Imow your want. and mention Kan.s Farmer.BOY JOQSTON,

South' .1II0and, KaD.

LDUROC JERSE'YS '! DUROe J'ERSEYS
ELI liED ITIII Fill DUal .lDIIEYS·..

.'t'wo Taluable matUre berd boars for sal.. ItO s�rlD, pis. to lelectfron.. Best of breedlq d·1a4lYl.1IaI1i;y. All,..,.. �JHothIIlg for sale. Com. m7. ll.. or write me.
,

..I. K• .lOIN •• , Clyde, �.

GILTS RESERVED FOR lIlY FEBRUARY i BRED SOW SALE.Big, growthy spring boars for .IB at barealn prices. Bred right and fed rliht.Prlclld rleht.
E. M. 'lIrI:YEBS,

B1II'I' Oak, x..n.

BO:A.R.SBOA-a.S BOA."S16 eood onea left .lrBd by thl' U,500 R tng of Col's lind. Prlon conal.tent with
time ot year. Bred BOW flRle at Clay Center. Feb. 7th.

.

. FRANK ELDEB, (IIU_ to Grant; Cha pin) Green, Ken.

R. '" S. FARM.In their' Bred Sow Sale. Feb. 8, 1910, at 8mlt� Center, Kan., ,will offer about 40
seleet Golden Ruler Gilts bred to King ot Kant Be Beat �8838, and R. & B. Prince ot
Col.'s 88797. Also a few tried BOWS bred tl) Golden Ruler 80666. KIng of Kant Be
Beat II 2 year- old and weigh. 800 Iba. H aB a 10-II1ch bODe and st.ands perfect on his
feet.. Breeders should sit up and take notice of Buch an offering.Rinehart & Siall'le,

Smith Center, Kan.
DL'RO() JERSEY BO!lBS AND GILTS.
The topa of my april1&' crop. Sired by theChampIon Chief Tattarrax a.nd G. M.'a CarlCol. Dams of the rlchost breeding. Rea.onable price..

Gee. 1\1. Hammond, Manlli.ttan, Kan.
------- ------
SELE()T IJOABS

at a ba.rgaln, by champions at two sta.tefairs. B. F.'s Ohio Chief and Top Commodore, and by dams of equal breeding.
S. W. Alfred, Sharon, Kwl.

I.
I �aul B. Johnqon. Lea.venworth, ·Kan.

H.OWE'S DUBOCS.Special prices on boars and gilts sired byRex K., ohamplon at Wichita fair this year.Also a few by Perfect Improver, graudchampIon at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Onlya few left, get busy and Bend In your order.
J. U. Howe. Wichita, Kan.

�anIey Strain of DuroCl
Write for prlc�s.

CEDAR L."-WN HERD.I

Nice lot of spring, boars. sIred by LongWoniler, Bell. Chief, Rose Bell and TopModel, a. choice lot of fall gil ts open orbred. _priced right to sell Quick. Write meat once.
j,.. M.' Buchhelm, R. D. 3. Lecompton. Kan.
()OPPJ:J!<jS CREST HERD D'(JBO() JERSEYS.
For sale. n. few choIce sprIng boars andone yearling. TheBe are sli'ed by BoYD IImprover, Perfect hnllrover, Chief Tatterrax Bnd King Ingomar. Priced right andall fIrst class herd header •.

H. A. J. ()Oppln8, Potwin, Kan.
BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE.

By. Bonney K 47075 or others br,ed to hIm.Also both BOWl and gilts bred to Kant BeHeat 2nd. I will sell choice bred sows withPearl H. Pagett' at BeloIt, Kan .. Feb. 1.
n. G. Sollenburger, Woodllton, Kan.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM
We have for .ale 8 of the best boars weever raised. Sired by noted Col. boars ana 'out of grea.t sows. Prlc�s from UD to $100:Among them are show prospecta for neKtseason. -

()hapln '" Nordstl"1'1l, Grecm, KOIl.

GREENWOOD HERD DUBO() JEBSEYS.I Herd boar Dandy Duk'e 84888, few choicespring boar. for aale and few extra goodspring and fall gilts, few tried sows bredfor spring litters. Write or come and veeme.

R. D. Martin '" Sons, Eureka, Kan.
CROW'S DUBO() JERSEYS.Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he byMissouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.PrIces reasonable. .

The electric car runswithin three blocks of my rarm. Come andsee my herd at any time.
W. R. ()ro"" Hutohlnaon, Ken.
"Du;ROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS.". Ohio Chlet and Col. Blood. Litters byMuncie Chief. Model Prince, King of Models, Inventor, The King I am Advance; Beveral by Col. Ca.rter, my leading bred boar.They are gorwn right. are good, and w.eanswer all letters of Inquiry.(). I. Carter, Cabool, Mo.

. F.ltCh's Kant- Chief Il,flYlrA nice line of March and April boarB toprIce worth the monev after August 1.,"rite any time for price. and Information.W. T. Fitch. MlnneapoU8, Mn.
SPRING BANK HERD DUBO()S.

Hp.rd headed by"'. H;s Colonel. the firstprize junior yearlln� boar at Hutchinsonfair. 1909, and Chle!'B Orion, the thIrd prizeaged boar at Kansas State Fair. 1909. Arew choice sprIng boars and sows bred toeIther ot the above named boars for sale.
_W_._H_._W_I_U_I_a_ID_8_o_n_, Ro,ymond, Ken.

FOR SALE-WOR-'l:H THE ()A..VDY.
Sows and gilts by Tip Top Notcher .Hanley 'Buddy K 4. AmbitIon bred to 1stprize boar at St. Joe. 16 good boa.rs, sowsand gilts all ages, bred or open. Hoga forthe breeder or farmer. Write

J. E. Weller, Faucett, lifo.(16 miles from St. Joe.)

WEST RIVERSIDE STOCK FARlIIDuroe! as good as the breed a.ffords. OhioChier. Tip Top Notcher. Buddy K IV. KIngof Col •. , Gold Cloud. BlOOd linea with' theIndividuality to back up this breedln�.WrIte me for prices a.nd let me know yourwants. Mention Kansas Farmer.H. E. Fisher, Danville, . Harper Co., Kan.
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".ww••a.va.�·
Why Don't YO'U fiet This rhonograph

OnFREE" TRIAL?
For almost 4 years I have been making the most liberal phonograph offer ever known! I have given hosts of people

the opportunityof hearing the genuine-Edison Phonograph right in their homeswithout charging
them a single penny.

Think of itl
.

Thousands and thousands and thousands of people have been given the opportunity to hear in their own parlors
I

concerts and entertainments by world famous musicians
- just such entertainments as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producing.

So far you have missed all this. Why? Possibly you don't quite understand my offer yet. Listen -
.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Standard Outfit (the newest model),

complete with one dozen Edison Gold Moulded and Amberol Records, for an absolutely

free trial. 1 don't ask any money down or in
advance. There are no C. O. D. shipments; no

leases or mortgages on the outfit; no papers of any sort to sign. Absolutely nothing but a

plain out-and-out offer to ship you this phonograph together with a. dozen records of your own selection on a free trial so that you can hear it and play

it in your own home. I can't make this offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than it is. There is no catch about it anywhere. If you will stop and think

just a moment, you will realize
that the high standing of this concern would absolutely prohibit anything except a straightforward offer.

,

You Don'l Have 10 Buy II: All I ask YOU to do Is to Invite as many

as possible of your friends to
bear tbls

wondertul new style Edison. Youwill want to do tbat anyway
because you will be giving

them genuine pleasure. I feel absolutely
certain tbat out of the number of your friends

who will bear your macblne
tbere will be at least one and probably

more wbo will want an

Edison of their own. It they don't, If
not a single ·one of tbem orders a Phonograph (and

this sometimes happens) I won't blame you In tbe slightest. 1 sball (eel that YOU bave

done your part wben yoU have given these tree concerts. You won't be asked to act as our

agent or even assist in the sale ot a single Instrument. In tact, we appoint, no such al(ents,

a=d at tti'e rock-bottom price on thiswondertulnew
outfitwe could notallOw lIny commission •

If YouWanl 10 Keep The Phonoll1'apb-that Is if you wish to muke tbe

Phonograph your own, yoU may do so. but It Is

not compulsory. I am asking you merely to send tor a'rree demonstration. I
won't be

surprised, bowever, If you wlsb to keep the machine after bavlng It In yo"r own home.

It you do wish to keep It, either remit us the price In run, or It you prefer, we will allow

you to pay tor It on the easiest kind ot payments.

Our Easy PaYloenl Plan
There are so many people who really

• want a phonograph but who do not have

the ready cash to pay for It all at -mce that
I bave deolded on an easy payment plan that

gives you absolute use at the phonograph wblle paying tor It. $2.00 a month pays for an

outfit. There Is absolutely no lease or mortsuee of any kind,
guarantee from a third party.

no going betore a notary public, In fact no publicity of any kind,
and the payments are so

very small and our terms
so liberal that you never notice the payments •

Own.,..0'Edl.on_190911110d
••E"u/pments IIowReady'

All thoee who already

own an Edison. Plwno(/I'aplt
can. 'Wonderfully improve Uteb' old

mactunee, makina them. almost

like the new 1909mo.chines and Wit also oet Ute SUPERB new 1!)09 EdisonAmbe,,0'recol'd8 •

the loudest clearest, m08't lJeauarull'ecol'ds ever made. playin(l ,/'WICE AS LONG as any 0/ '

the records'heretofm·. made.
Ow:ners 01Ed/sons-write [or free

circular AA, deSC1'ibino

all ttii«. - F. K. l1AB80N. stanaoe».

Phonograph Distributers, Edison

MYOFFER:

WHY I Wanl 10 Lend You This Phonograph:

I lmow tbat tbere are thousands and
tbousands of people wbo bave never

beard tbe Genuine

Edilon Phonograph. Nearly everyone III f.amllIar with the sereecnz, unnatural sounds
pro

·duc'ed by the Imitation machines (some of wblch thougb
Interior are very expensive).

After

bearing the old style and imitation machines some people become prejudiced against
all

kinds ot H'l'alklngMacblnes." Now
there's only oneway to convince

these people that tbe

Edison Is superior, and tbat Is to let them actually see and bear this remarkable

Instrument for tnemselves. That i.why I am making thia offer. lean 't tell you one-

0/;>
twentietb of the wonders of the Edison,

nothing I can say orwrite will
make YOU

';...
-, actually hear tbe grand tull beauty

at Its tones. No words can besin to describe

"," the tender, delicate sweetness at wblch the genuine new style Edison repro-

.A �
-, duces the soft, pleading notes of tbe tlute or tbe thunderous, crashing

7<94 �'"
nurmonv of a full brass band

selection. The wonders at the new ,.tyle

r» "'&
',Edison defy the power of any pen to

describe. Neitherwill I try to tell

�t'4.� Q
-, you how: wben you're tired, nervous and blue, the Ed.Ison will

soothe

'15>..,"0 q � �" you. oomtort and rest you .and give
you new strength to take up the

q.��$ "i'�_�
-, burdens of life afresh. The only wall to make you actuallvrealize

"4�t' 1I>.t,..� � -, these ttuno« for !lour,elf is to lend you a Genuine Edison Pbono-

.A. ttl> o. � 'Ii
rlI_', graph free and let !IOU try it .

• '" $Q'�O ��
"

�C!>. t''t-��::�'\-� G� """ Get the LATEST EDISON Catalogs
�� QOd .s'�.� -, --.m Juat al.n ,our name and add.... on thla coupon

"V6 0 �� �o va....
� now andma1l1t to us. I will send you OUI' supel'bly

t" :.'9' 'qt" � ��
-, lIIuatrated Edison PnonogrupbCatalog,the

very lateat use or

J>:. 1-;""0 i.9
" Edison Gold MOUlded und Amberol. �cord.�.(�ver 1,600

0<-"0<-.1.���... .. ", ot them) and our Free
Tria) Certlflcate entitling you

to

� Q!..l'J! • v..,.... this grand otter. Sign thlll COUpvD now, get these

..,.� �q o�.,. � ...,A ..
, caCoo.logs and select your

records. at once. Remember

Qq � .ta.,_ �_ V -""",-
..
, tbe tree concerts. Sign this coupon rJght now or

O��b: � � 'W�..... Bend a. postut card or letter
1 r you preter. But do

19",0A � • '"� '.... it now. No obligations-just get tbe catalog.

, '{p 9i.: .,.� 4'l.... '... 81gn tbe coupon n.nd manit to us right away

�-'l �¢:1PO.A,·
....4'� -, betoreyou t.orget It. Address F. K. Babson,

� (/ VA ,.,� "', Edfson Phoriog'rnph DistrIbutors, Edison·

"'", .t> Q 4"� ,

" Building, Uhlca80.
.

"''''",�o<p� ..

� ""'. F. K. BABSON.
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